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Plan for
Ward site
hits snag;
is tabled

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Citing a large number of parking
~ as their main conr:ern, the
Township planning commission table
ed a revised site plan submitted by
representatives of Ward
Presbyterian,Church at their Jan. 31
meeting.

The church property is located on
the comer of Six Mile and Haggerty
roads.

"I hope you've come to us with an
open mind," said Commissioner
Charles DeLand to Ward represen-
tatives, as planner'S questioned a
numbers of items on the church plan.

The plan was submitted by Ward
officials following the expiration of
an extension on a site plan which
received approval two years ago.

On the parking space issue, plan·
ners expressed concern primarily
about the proposed 1,700 space park·
ing lot. Questions were also raised on
the Illze of the one-way drives and a
triangular shaped arrangement near
the southeast part of the site.

Ward member James Abernethy
said the church will accomodate bet-
ween 2,300 and 3,000 adult members
and a similar number of school
children on Sundays. He noted the
i,Tuii parking spaces are designed to
deal with a crowd of that size.

"We recognize that beyond the
2,300 who will be worshipping, there

• wiJHlleeile-a Sunday school gomg on,
SO this is our estimation of what we
need," Abernethy said.

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the zoning ordinance re-
quires a minimum of one parking
space per every three people in the
building.

Henry said both front and side-
yard parking are not allowed under
township ordinance, but added Ward
representatives received a variance
on that rule from the zoolng board of
appeals two years ago.

She said the group would have to
get a simllar variance from the ZBA
to again feature front and side-yard
parking.

Many commissioners indicated
they felt a parking lot of such
magnitude would detract from the
beauty of the church and would
potentially make the busiest
township entryway look like a park·
inglot.

Both commissioners and church
representatives noted the church will
share some parking area with the
proposed Klrco office site, to be
located directly north of the Ward
property.

"I have a hard time wondering why
they (Ward) would want that many
parking spaces unless they need
them," said planner Larry Sheehan.
"I think (a lot that large) would take
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Priorities set
as city adopts
1989 goals

Record/CHRIS BOYD
A bus from Lincoln Park stops along Center Street

By BOB NEEDHAM

Continuing street repalr, starting
to plan for waste dlsposal needs and
getting the Ford plant redevelop-
ment underway are among the major
concerns of the city government this
year.

In a speclally-ealled session to con·
sider 1989 goals for the city,
members of the city council Monday
sat down with City Manager Steve
Walters to discuss some priorities for
the city's time and money. Although
the session included no votes and no
formal action was taken, the council
members came to general agree-
ment on what new projects should be
among the city's major concerns dur-
ing the year.

Working from a set of possible
goals proposed by Walters, the coun-
cil set some loose priorities in three
general areas: capital outlay - that
is, spending significant amoun~ of
money; operation projects, dealing
with the workings of city govern-
ment; and planning and development
projects. At the suggestion of Mayor
Pro Tem Carolann Ayers, relations
between Northville and other govern-
ments was alsv put rlc;;'U u3 u
separate goal including l>Omesub-
issues.

Walters said he built his list to deal
with basically new projects, things
that are not yet underway or are m
the early st.ages of work. Projecis
which are already bUdgeted, or
which are already planned, were not
included.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Fun at the fair
Silver Springs Elementary Scnool held a fun fair at th" fair. The Silver Springs PI'Asponsored the
last week and this group of youngsters were in- fair which was open to the public. There were
tent on the progress of the race cars on the ramp games, a raffle, baked goods and a pizza supper.

Bus tours roll into town
By BOB NEEDHAM and increasing numbers as a result.

Busloads of visitors come to town regularly now, to
shop, eat, and learn about the history of Northville. The
bus mess has quickly grown from its beginnings just a
few years ago.

"The more people read and know about Northville,
the more want to come here," chamber Executive
Director Laurie Marrs commented.

"We started out on a very small·scale basis," said
Cathy McLeo.I Genitti's tour coordinator. But with
br()('h',r"- Iloventions, seminars, and a lot of
Ie!" '':'' ·oc.:'offquickly.

For ex". _. .. ... rge share of the buses Genltti's br-
ings to town come from Ontario. That business began

CootIDUed002

"A DIce place to Visit, but I wouldn't want to live
there" probably Isn't often used to desCrIbe NorthVille;
home building and sales show the commuDlty is some
place lots of people want to live.

But it's a nice place to visit as well, if the number of
tour visitors is any mdlcatJon. The tour busmess in
Northville is boommg, Withday trips to town becommg
increasingly more popular - and even three-day viSits
starting to appear.

The two big tour brokers in town are the Gemtti's
Hole-in·the-Wall and the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce Both outlets are reporting
tremendous satIsfaction among the tour participants,

"We promised the
people who voted
for the bond pro-
gram we would com-
plete it, and we have
not. "

- John Buckland
Council memher

Capital outlay
Street repa!r - Council members

agre"'i that finishing the city-wide
repaving program should be a top
priority. Specifically, Walters
recommended developing a schedule
and financing plan for all the remain·
ing improvements, including some
sewer system improvements planned
in conjunction with the street work.

"We sold a millage. and I feel com-
pelled to complete the street pro-
gram .. as quickly as possible,"
A."n,pc C"~in f"1nlln",,;'l Mornk.:u" lnkn... J 0.1 _._. """,,-..._ _ ••• -- ..

Buckland added, "We promised the
people who voted for the bllnd pro-
gram we would complete It. and we
have not "

• TralIlc study implementation -
Suggested for inclusion by Ayers, the
council agreed that considering the

Continued on 15
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do just about anything anybody has
here m mmd for one year. In the long
term if we're going to be a high-tech
school district with high-tech eqUIp-
ment for kids, it's got to be there and
be maintained "

Bell said the final option is to cut
back other programs to support
Moraine's reopemng.

He added that the district would be
able to pay for Morame's reopening
through the district's revenue from
mcreased growth 10 the commuDlty
and the cultmg of some programs.

"It is poSSible to open Morame -
without a bond issue, millage, or
Headlee overnde - but somethmg
will have to go that IS bemg offered
now," Bell said.

"But in Northville no one ever
\\ ants to stop doing anythmg They
are a very demanding because they
value the education of their kids very
much, so they're demanding of the
services we provide for them"

Bell said the district will know in
March about how much money it Will
receive for the 1989·90school year.
and added no deciSion on how to pay
for Moraine's reopenmg will pro-
bably be made before then

The first move in reopening
Moraine Bell said, Will be to hire a
school admmistrator. He said the
position has been posted and he plans
on brlngmg a name to the board by
March 13

Amerman-Moraine-Cooke

District considers funding options in reopening
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB good SEV (state equalized valuation)

whIch would increase the millage
figure.

• Override the Headlee Tax Limlta'

tion Amendment. Bell said the
district was allowed to levy 35.4mills
in 19l18-89,but chose ooly to levy 32.7
mills. He said if Headlee rolls the

millage rate back even more, the
district would be able to collect
almost four mills with an override.

"This (overriding Headlee) would
Now that the school board has

selected reopening Moraine Elemen-
tary as its solution to the Amerman
overcrowding problem, the question
remams, how WIllthe dIstrict pay for
the change?

During his recommendation to the
board last Monday, Supermtendent
George Bell estimated the cost of
reopening Moraine at around
$200,000.

In its 1988-89budget, the Northville
School DistrIct had a fund balance of
about $106,000, less than one percent
of the district's budget of $16.8
million for this year

Bell has said most auditing firms
prefer a fund balance of at least five
percent of the total budget.

To further illustrate the dIstrict's
financial status, the board had to
defer the cost of two buses it bought
last month until the 1989-90budget
year.

Bell said he has not yet considered
how to fund Morame's rcopening, but
added there are a number of options
available to the district Those op-
tions include:

• A bond issue, which Is a long term
debt to the school district to replace
equipment and repair facilities. The
district would have to have thiS op-
tion. as well as thr nrxl two, approv
ed by a vote of thr people

• An Increased millage. "We have
the second or third lowest millage
rate in Wayne County right now,"
Bell said, adding the district has a This empty walkway over Eight MUe Road oy Moraine wt1l bebact In_ Dell September
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Annual Daddy-Daughter Dance at Rec Center Friday
TODAY, FEBRUARY 9 NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. D: Northville Council, Support Group meets from 7 to 8:30 p.m. In room 21 at

No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple. Moraine Center. For more information call Mary Ellen
King at 344-1618.TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville Township Board of

Trustees meets at 7:30 p.m at toWnship hall.

GENEALOG1CAL SOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Village. Guest
speaker Bill McCormick will discuss "Tracing Your
Canadian Roots". Anyone Interested in climbing their
family tree Is welcome to attend. For more information
call 348-1857 or 349-3020.

MC~AY, FEBRUARY 13
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS: The Nortbwest

SENIORS MEET: Area seniors are inVited to play Chapter 731of Parents Without Partners will meet at 7:45
pmochle/brldge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m. ~a'::~~~onaghan K of C Hall. For more information
at Cooke School located on Taft Road nortb of Eight Mlle.

TOASTMASTERS' CLUB: Motor City Speak Easy
Toastmasters' Club will meet for dinner at 6 p.m. with a
meeting following at 6:45 p.m. at O'Sheehans. Guests
welcome, call Mary Louise CuUer at 349-8llSSfor informa-
tion or reservations.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Nortbville
Historic District Commission will meet at 8 p.m. at city
hall

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets
at 6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: NorthvUle Masonic organization
meets at 7: 30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Northville Board of Educa-
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. In the board conference room at
Old Village SChool.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.

MOTHERS' SUPPORT GROUP: The Mothers' SUp-
port Group, sponsored by the Women's Resource Center
of SChoolcraft College, will meet at 9:30 a.m. at Holy
Trmity Lutheran Church, 39020 Five Mile Road between
Haggerty and NeWburgh. For more information and
reservations call 591-6400.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15

QUESTERS MEET: Silver Springs Questers will meet
at 12:15 p.m. at the bome of Margie Sievert. Guest
speaker Ruth Jacobs will discuss "the sewing work
basket".

AUDIOGRAMS: Free Audfograms <that test bearing)
for children and senior citizens will be offered from 1 to
4:30 p.m. at M-care Health Center, 650 Griswold. Call
344-1777for an appointment.

NEEDLEPOINT GUILD MEETS: The "Ivonla
Chapter of the American Needlepoint Guild meets at 7
p.m. at the Livonia 8enJor Citizen Activity Center, 33000
Civic Center. All levels of needlepolnters are welcome.
For more Information c:all864-2814.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil AIr Patrol, Mustang Cadet
play voUeyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at the Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.
Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For
more Information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend Questers will
meet at 11:30 a.m. at the home of Toni DuSablon. Guest
speaker Jean Lorenz will discuss "Valentines".

VALENTINE DANCE: The seventh annual Daddy-
DaUghter Valentine Dance, sponsored by the Nortbvllie
Community Recreation Department, wUl be held from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Northville Community Center. The
special night will feature dance music, a corsage,
refreshments and a special gift so dad and his girlls) will
remember the evening. Price is $8 per couple. For
registration call the Recreation Deparment at 34~.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowsblp hall. Ken
Hardesty is In charge of the program.

PARENTS' SUPPORT GROUP: Northville Parents'

ORDER OF ALHAMBRA MEETS: Order of Aibambra
Manresa Caravan will meet at 8 p.m. at Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church administration building. For more informa-
tion call Ted Marzonie at 349-2903.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16

LADIES DAY: The Nortbville Newcomers present a
Ladies Day event. Car pools will meet at 9:45 a.m. at the
China Fair Parking Lot and go to the Detroit Institute of
Arts for a guided tour entitled "Cleopatra's Egypt".

Chalrpen;ons for the event are Marcia Booth and SUsan
Namy.

SMOCKERS SMOCK·IN: MIchigander Smackers In-
vite the public to a Smock-In <open house) at 9:45 a.m. at
the Novl Public Library.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Blood Pressure
SCreening will be held from noon to 2:30 p.m. at the Nor-
thvl11eSenior Citizens Center at Cooke SChool located on
Taft Road north of 8 Mlle. Mary Margaret Gerry, L.P.N.,
wUl do the screening that Is free and open to the public.
No appointment Is necessary. For more information call
349-4140.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club will meet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes CLubhouse Library for a Valentine's Day Celebra-
tion. Members are asked to bring a card to exchange.
Guest speaker Carole Wilson, resident and professional
gemologist, will discuss gems and evaluate members'
precious stones.

N.A.C. MEETS: Northville Action Council meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. Everyone Is welcome. For more In·
formation call BUI Hamnton, 344-8426 or Roxanne
Casterllne,349-1237.

C().{)P BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors wlll meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Northville Historical Society
Board of Directors will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the New
School Church inMUIRace VUlage.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group wUl
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five MUe east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Symposium" by Plato. For more,ln-
formation or a reading list, call ZO Chlsnell at 349-3121.

Tours of Northville grow in popularity with out-of-towners
Continued from Page 1
with McLeod's attendance at a Cana-
dian convention, and then a lot of
phone calls: "I just started out with
the Windsor phone book," McLeod
said.

McLeod took a big step at the New
Year holiday: Genitti's first three-
day event. In cooperation with the
Wyndham Novi hotel, GeniUi's
brought a group from Hamilton, On-
tario, to the area to dine, shop, see a
show at the Marquis Theater. and at-
tend a New Year's Eve party at Rif-
fle's.

Genitti's has hosted other gro..-ps
from New York, Chicago, San Fran·
cisco and elsewhere, whereas the
Chamber of Commerce outings con-
centrate on in-state visitors. All
together, It adds up to a lot of tour
buses: Chamber tour guide Bruce
Turnbull said he did 30 tours this
summer, and Genitti's year-round
schedule Includes 75 to 100 visits.
McLeod said Genitti's hosted 21
buses last week alone, in conjunction
with the Plymouth Ice Sculpture
Spectacular.

The heart of all the visits - both
the chamber- and Genitti's-
sponsored events - is the historical
tour of Northville, and the man

behind that tour is Bruce Turnbull.
"He's like a walking encyclopedia

of Northville," Marrs said of the
lifelong area resident.

"The week I retired from work,
why, I went down to the chamber of
commerce and volunteered," turn-
bull recalled. At the same time, so-
lneone came in from Riffle's asking
about tours of the community, and
the rest is history.

"Right away we started booking
tours of Northville. At that time it
had never been done before," Turn-
bull said.

H(' put his personal knOWledge of
recent community history with in-
formation In Jack Hoffman's book,
Northville: The First 100 Yea.rs to
create the tour background. "We
kind of combined them together to I'

make a pretty nice route around ,1
town," Turnbull said.

Then, eventually, Genllti's, 1

employees learned the routine from ;0
Turnbull and became able to give the
Turnbull tour of Northville on their
own, hesaid.

The typical tour route is to start at
the Northville Downs race track, go
Into Hines Park and the old ski jump
site, and then on to stop at the com-
munity well on South Main, complete

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

with history about the famous Silver
Springs water. From there, it's on to
the Ford plant and water Wheel,
possibly one of the elder mills In
season, and then to Maybury State

GOING TO THE HORSE RACES?
Win at Harness Racing! Order
"Novice to Expert", the System &
Book that WORKSII $15.00 to
Winning, 530 5. Monroe 51. No. 303
Monroe, Michigan 48161

Park. Things Whld up with a swing
through the Historic District and
sometimes a stop on the hUi near
Allen Terrace, for a view across
much of Wayne County.

"We give them a pretty good tour,"
Turnbull said. "I know Northville, so
It's been very interesting for me.

"I just thh1k we've got a great town

NAILS
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VALENTINE'S
SPECIALS

Set of Sculptured Nails
atg ~oo Now s37'0 ,
Manicure
Rtg 1000 Now 17'0

Full Set of Tips
Rtg 3000 Now s22'0
Hrs: Tues. " Thurs. U-8. frio 1-8

umhlhrs ""
Exp. 2-15-89

412N. Main
Plymouth
459-3330

here ... I always say we've got 7,000
boosters in Northville. I think
everybody boosts NorthVille,
whoever lives here. It's always been
that way."

Mlrrled or single, quallfted men
and women may save plenty on
car Insurlnce with Fanners ax-
clusl"e 30/80 Auto Psckage
WIly not clleck _"" Firm,,.
TocIIyl

Jim Storm
43320W. 7Mile

(-erosa from UttIe caesar'I',
Ncrthvllle
349·&810
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HYPNOSIS W·ORKS
GET HE1.PWITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement------.--~---"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD...... -.__ .

P,)SITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428N. Center, Northville

344·2838
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St. James American Catholic Church
We have moved to Silver Springs t I j
Elementary School on Silver • Ii I J ....
Springs Dr. in Northville. We are • J
today's Catholic Church for ~ Il
today's Catholics. Come and join I.: j
us for Mass on Sunday at 10 A.M. t-----'---~~

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to

helping folks do just that. We provide
fast, dependable full service cleaning &

pressing, and we are sure you will
agree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts.

Dlr CWIIIIIG SPECIAlISTS
112E. Main

NORTHVILLE
, 349-0777

FINAL WEEK
SALE ENDS FEB. 18

ALL LAMPS & SHADES

50% OFF
142 N. Center 8 2412
Downtown Northville 34 • Tues·Sat

11-4

OURS[f) RoMANCE PACKAGECOMES
WIlli BRFAKFASTFORlWO, CHAMPAGNE AND

IDE MOsrIMPORfANf FFA1URE OFAlL,
ThiS weekend. escape the din of clvlltzauon at

the Wyndham Garden Hotel In NOVI 'rbu can
SWIm laps In the Indoor pool, relax In the sauna

and enJoy our full breakfasl buffel for MQ And
each room IS eqUipped With one more ameOily

lhal no couple should be wllhout - pnvacy

WYNDHAM~ARDENHOJ'ElSM
A 11tAMMBJ.QQVOOMMNY

AT NOVI
4!IOOCrex<'I\(1III<tI'11<1\11 M/4/lO'lO MI l111H 1</1(_' t \ IllnM:: 4_~kl
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I___________ , i _
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How can you guarantee that you

could replace your home?
Noproblem.

AUlo-O"ne" Homeo"ne" Poll" ofre" opllon,ll
lIua,anl"C! hO/l1l' 'l'p/aCl'/I1l'nI <0'1 <o"'r~l!c lor homc' 'h.1I
quahry II', bro~der <o\erage-\o \ou'lI ne\er run OUI"I
mone\ for co\ered lo\\e' II m~\ l>c more <'\:onoml<allh,1O
>our current I'Ohc\ lh~, dOC'n', lOcludc cuar~ntccd hl\IllC
repla<ement Ju', a,k \our "no problem'oo AUIO-O""Cr,
3/.!cn110 lell \OU hOl\ Homro"ne" prOle-lion <an bc n(\
problem for IOU and lour homee~ 7",,·trf,rNfor.l'rr, ••

Richard Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Casftrlim3umral2lomt, Dnc.
SMWe now offer Forethought funeral

planning .. , before the need arises. Call
or write us for details.

We are available at anytime day or night. Our
services Include Funeral Arrangements,
Cremation Service, Benefit Assistance,
Domestic & Foreign Shipping and Receiving.

122W. DUNLAP ACOMMUNITY8USINESS

NORTHVILLE RAYJ.C~~~~:~t"349-0&11 FREDA.CASTERlINE-RAYJ.CASTERUNEU
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rANYTiMEOiLCtiANGElI7:00a.m.-7:30p.m. M-F 7:00a.m.-3:00 p.m. Sat. I
I NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY I

20MINUTES - WE TAKE THE TIME TO DO IT RIGHT!INEW YEAR SPECIALI I
I $1695 I
I Exp.2·28-~:I I

Our Complete 15 Point Service . .

I!~~~~9~~~~ilhuPtD5qt.Dfourbest10W30 II
I,~:"woillille/ ' I

• Complete chassis lube incl. door & hood hinges ,
• Check f/onl end parts for wear • I
I·Check fan bells 11

• Check transmission fluid P
• Check coolant hoses II.Check differential fluid
• Check power Sleeting fluid U6rld"" ___Tl.-#",,~ ......

I·Cheekal/filler \.JIQSS J:I()ICU.I(,IIJ'" I
• Check brake fluid
• Check coolant, anti·IIeBZe condition, a freeze polnl

I·Check ballery fluid levelalGad tesl condition I
• Check lamps (headlamps, turn signals, ete,)

1'.'·'DA'VISIlAUTO CARE I
I349-5115 TIRE CENTER II 807 DOHENY DR. e NORTHVILLE I
• . Your Complete Auto Service Center -I'~
... _ - - - - - - -- .t- -:.. .....:.:....-;.~ ___'



HEINTZ NAMED TO COMMISSION - Susan Heintz, Wayne
County Commissioner (R-Northville TownshIp> has been ap-
pointed to the Michigan Commission on Intergovernmental Rela-
tions by Senate Majority Leader John Engler.

The commission was recently (ormed to analyze the complex
relationships between various units o( government. Dutles o( the
commission include making recommendations (or cooperative
efforts between governmental units and working to enhance the
relationships that currently exist. The commission consists o(
seven members appointed by Engler, seven members appoInted
by the Michigan Speaker of the House, five members appointed
by the Governor and five members apppointed by the Chief
Justice o( the Michigan Supreme COlJrt.

MARRYING MAYOR - The Northville Historical Society
recently noted in its newsletter that Northville Mayor Chris
Johnson has donated wedding (ees totaling $860 (or 1988(or the
restoration o( the Cady Inn in Mill Race Village. Johnson is car-
rying on a tradition begun by Paul Vernon, the newsletter noted.

PLANNING OFFICERS - At its Jan. 31 meeting the
township planning commission voted on new officers (or the year.
Charles DeLand, chairman o( the commission in 1988,wlll con·
tinue as chairman for the next year. Karen Woodside was voted
the vice chairman, and Jerry Chisnell will continue hIs duties as
secretary (or 1989.

BROCK UPDATE - Former Township Manager Steve Brock
has a new job as assistant to the city manager o( Farmington.
Brock said he began his new position on Jan. 29 and is filling in (or
an employee currently on maternity leave. He added he has a one
year contract for the position.

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH - NorthvUle resident Libby
Lockwood has been named Employee of the Month by the Wayne
County Intermediate School District. Lockwood has been a
special education consultant with the Intermediate School
District for 17years.

AIR FORCE APPOINTEE - Christopher J. Kornmesser,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Kornmesser of Northville, and a
senior at Brother Rice High School, is a nominee to the United
States Air Force Academy, according to Congressman Bill
Broomfield (R-18th District>.

LIBRARY NOTES - Northville Public Library's February
Adult Book Display will (eature the Dewey Decimal numbers 100-
199. This section featul'es the topics of psychology, unexplained
phenomenon, and philosophy and will include titles such as "Cold
Feet: Why Men Don't Commit," Freud's "The Interpretation o(
Dreams," "Haunted Houses" and "Beating Job Burnout. ..

The library is also looking (or literary critics. There is no age
requirement and experience is not necessary. The library will be
furnishing bookmarks which will give readers an opportunity to
evaluate new books (or the next prospective reader.

MACKINNON'S REMODELS - MacKinnon's restaurant on
Main Street in Northville will be closed Feb. 20 and 21 for
remodeling.

Over the hurdle
Northvllle Regional Psychiatric
Hospital held a party last week
to celebrate its recent reac-
creditation. Right, members of
the audience during the
ceremony included, left to right,
Joe Young, State Represen-
tative and member of the ap-
propriations committee for
mental health; Dr. Angela Ken-
nedy, Director of the Detroit
Wayne County Community Men-
tal Health Board; and Tom
Watkins, Jr., State Director of
Mental Health.
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City unsure about millage election

Schoolcraft College'S Women's
Resource Center presents a
Mother's Support Group meeting on
Feb. 14from 9:30 to 11a.m.

The group will meet at Holy Trini-
ty Lutheran Church, 39020 Five
Mile Rd., Livonia. It provides sup-
port and discussion for mothers at
home with young children.

Support group meets
Mother's Support Group will

meet the second and fourth Fridays
of the month. Babysitting will be
provided. A fee of $3 per session Is
requested for the babysitting ser-
vice.

For more information call 462-
4440,extension 5443.

There is still no definitive word on
whether a new park millage election
in the city could be held in November
and still be valid.

Northville Township Attorney
Ernest Essad has been requested to
re-examine an opinion he issued
which stated that a new city vote
would have to pass in time for the tax
to be added to township tax rolls in
October. If that happened, the tax-
a two-year, .9-mill proposal to
develop a Beck Road park site -
would be levied on homeowners in

both the township and the city.
The proposal passed in the

township in last November's elec-
tion, but failed in the city. Aprovision
in the ballot wording stated that the
tax would not be levied unless it pass-
ed in both communities, but the wor-
ding did not specify a time frame for
passage.

When asked, Essad issued an opi-
nion that said the tax could probably
be levied - in both municipalities -
if it passed in the city in enough time
to be added to the tax rolls this Oc-

tober.
The City Council has not yet decid-

ed whether to put the question back
before voters. One point in its con-
sideration of the issue is cost - if the
proposal could come as part of the
regular city election in November,
the cost would be nominal. U a
special election was run, the cost is
estimated at close to $1,500.

Essad's opinion implied that
November passage would be too late
to levy the tax. But at the suggestion
of the city administration, the city

council last month asked Essad and
the township to look into the Issue {ur-
ther, based on the Idea that there
might be some fielublhty With the
county on deadhnes {or tax rolls

That request was mailed out to
Essad earlier thiS weeK. I:ownsmp
Clerk Eunice Swit'l.ler said

Monday afternoon - before seemg
the actual request - Essad saId
about the issue, "I thmk It's gomg to
be up to the Wayne County Clerk's of-
fice and the Assessment DIVISIon..

Tax help sessions offered to residents
The Internal Revenue Service wiJI be offering

free help in filling out federal tax returns locally
this year.

The IRS has scheduled seven sessions at Nor-
thville City Hall for free, one-on-<lneassistance in
filing returns. Both daytime and evening hours
are planned.

The service is being offered in conjunction WIth

the NorthvjJ]e Public Library. It wllJ be held In the
City Council chambers in the Municipal Building,
215W.Main.

"This is a program for anyone. It's not limited to
senior citizens," Library Director Pat Orr said. In
the past, the community has hosted free tax help
for seniors only.

Help sessions are scheduled for 10a.m. to 2p.m.

Thursday, Feb.li, 6:30 t08:3Op.m. Tuesday, Feb
23; 10a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, March 4, 6:30 to 8'30
p.m. Wednesday, MatCh 16; 10a.m. to 2 p.m Fri-
day, March 25; 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Wednesday, April
6; and 10a.m. to 2 p.m. Friday, April 8

Orr said more details should be available at the
library around the end of January The lIbrary's
phone number is 349-3020.

Own a
IAtnd Contract?

Immediate Cash
Available

CALL FREE 1-1WII-292-15511
Several oplionsavaifable. No clOSing

coSI or fees. Fast conlidential service.
First National Acceptance Co.

• 1 Land Conlracl Purchaser In Michigan

Looking for a tailoring
shop?

Weight conscious or meticulous
dressers, Lapham's has a comptete
alteration depal1ment ready to serve
you Personal fillIngs lor bOth men and

women LAPHAM'S
120E. Main. Northville

349·3677
Open Thurs. & Frl. 9 to 9

Mon .• Tues" Wed., Sat. 9-6
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Police Blotters

City resident discovers homemade firebomb on lawn
A homemade fIrebomb thrown onto

a cIty lawn dId lillie damage recent·
Iy. according to a city police report

At about 10:25 p.m., a HilI Street
resIdent noticed a flame near the
driveway and investigated. There
was a small fIre, which the resident
extingUIshed and reported to police,
the report saId

Pohce found the remains of a
"Molotov cocktail" - a bottle fmed
WIth gasoline and sturred with a rag
used as a wick. The damage reported
wasmmor

POLICE ASSAULTED - A Farm·
Ington HIlls man was cited for
assault and battery after sweartng
at, shoutmg at, and shoving his hand
mto the face of a city police orncer
last week, according to a report.

The man became bel1lgerent last
Thursday evening at a Northville
Downs betting window when asked
not to smoke, the report said. The
man refused to go to the police oUice
at the track, but was eventually
taken there.

According to the report, the man
continued to swesr at the police, held
hIS middle finger in one oUicer's
face, and then pushed his open hand
into the oUicer.

The man was barred from the
track and cited for assault and bat-
tery. He was released after paying
$50 bond and faces a March 2 court
date

HIGH I DUNLAP ACCIDENT - A
Northville resident was ticketed for
making an improper left turn after
an accident on High Street near
Dunlap Sunday, according to a city
police report.

The car was in the process of turn-
ing around in a driveway at 12:24
p m. when the car collided with
another car passing by, the report
said No injuries were reported.

NOVI ROAD ACCIDENT - A
driver turnmg mto a parking lot on
Novi Road was the victim of an accI-
dent Thursday, accordmg to a cIty
police report.

Shortly after 10 p.m., the car was
turnmg into a lot north of Allen Drive
when another vehIcle tried to pass on
the right and hIt the turning car, the
report said. The turning driver
reported mmor injunes and the pass·
ing drIver was ticketed for improper
paSSing

WAI¥.AWAY RETURNED - City
pollee returned a patient to Nor'
thvl\\e Regional PsychiatriC Hospital
after pIcking her up at Northville
Downs last Thursday, accordmg to a
police report.

The police took the patient back to
the hospital without incident.

FUZZBUSTER STOLEN - A
dnver who left a car unlocked for
fIve minutes last Thursday returned
to find a radar detector mISSing, ac·
cordmg to a city police report

The drIver was in the Piua Cutter
restaurant from 5:50 to 5:55 p.m.,
leaving the car unlocked, the report
said The radar detector was valued
at $230.

THIEF INTERRUPTED? - A car
parked at McDonald Ford last week
had a wheel and tire removed from
the car, but they didn't get any far'
ther, according to a city police
report.

Between6p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 31
and 8 a.m. the next morning, the
Wheel and tire were put on the
ground, apparently by a would·be
thief. The report speculated that the
thief or thieves may have been inter·
rupted. The dealership has suffered a
series of such thefts.

TOOLS STOLEN - About $160
worth of tools were taken from a
vehicle parked at the Northville
Green Apartments last week, ac·
cording to a city police report.

Between 4:30 p.m. Thursday and 7
a.m. Friday, the tools - which were
reportedly hidden from view - were
taken from a locked vehicle, the
report said. Missing items included a
tool belt, a power screwdriver,
several wrenches, screwdrivers, vice
grips, needlenose pliers, a flashlIght
and other items.

GLASS BROKEN - A plate glass
front door on a Main Street building
was broken at 2:45 a.m. Monday, ac·
cording to a police report.

Nothing appeared missing.
Damage was put at $300.

DRUNK DRIVING ROUNDUP -
Township and city police issued at
least five tickets for operating a
motor vehicle under the mfluence of
hquor COUILl last week, according
to police reports. Among the 10'
cldents were:

• A South Lyon resident was stop-
ped on Eight Mile after a police of·
ficer noticed the vehIcle weaving on
the street at 1: 15 a.m., a report said.
A breathalyzer test was refused, and
the driver faces a March 1court date.

• A Northville resident was stopped
after a police officer clocked the
driver doing 82 miles per hoa.!!"i...'! 2. 40
zone on Eight Mile. The driver had
trouble with field sobriety tests, and
two breathalyzer tests showed a
blood alcohol level of .13 percent. In
Michigan, .10 percent is OUIL. A
March 3 court date is scheduled.

• A Plymouth resident was stopped
at 3:53 a.m. Saturday, on Northville
Road after police observed the driver

go through a red light and then drive
30 mph in a 40 mph zone. The driver
had trouble with a field sobriety test
and a breathalyzer test showed a
blood alcohol level of.1l percent. The
drIver was held in jail until he
sobered up and released on SI00
bond. He faces a March 2 court date.

• A Livonia resident was ticketed
for OUIL at 3:04 p.m. last Wednes·
day, after police clocked the driver
going 55 mph In a 4Q mph zone. Police
said the vehicle was stopped on
southbound Beck Road at Five Mile
Road The driver passed one of three
field sobriety tests and registered a
blood alcohol level of .13 percent. He
was held In jail, released on $100 bond
and faces a March 2 court date.

• A Warren resident was stopped at
11:48 p.m. last Sunday on eastbound
SIX Mile Road when the driver made
a right turn directly in front of
another vehicle, failing to yield the
right of way. Police said the driver
passed two of three field sobriety
test, but showed a blood alcohol level
of .12 percent. In Michigan, .10 per·
cent is OUIL. The driver was held in
Jail untiJ she sobered up and faces a
March 2 court date.

FENDER-BENDERS - Two
automobile accidents were reported
by township police last week.

• A two-car accident occurred
Thursday evening on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile Road. The driver of
the first car told police she was try·
ing to pull out of the Meijer parking
lot onto northbound Haggerty Road
and didn't see the driver of car two.
The driver of car two said he was go-
ing southbound on Haggerty and the
first car pulled in front of him, mak·
ing him unable to avoid a collision.
Police issued a ticket to the driver of
car one for failing to yield from a
driveway.

• A two-car accident occurred last
Saturday evening on Northville Road
near Seven Mile Road. Police said
the driver of car two was stopped at
the left turn signal waiting for traffic
to clear when she was struck by car
one. The driver of car one told police
she saw car two but was unable to
stop. The driver of car one said she
was gOlOgslower than the posted 40
mph speed limit. Police issued a
ticket to the driver of car two for fail·
ing to stop within an assured clear
dstance.

AUTO THEFTS - Two
automobiles were reported stolen to
township police last week.

In the first incident, the complai·
nant said sometime last Tuesday,
between 7 p.m. and 6:30 a.m.,
unknown persons took her 1984 red
Firebird from the carport near her
residence on W. Harbour Village Dr.

einstein
elers of Novi

41990 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050
(313) 347-0303
Located In The Country Epicure Village

"THE NAME YOU'VE RECOGNIZED
FOR OVER 50 YEARS"

The valu~ or the car was placed at
$12,000.

Police said they found no physical
eveidf:nce and added they currently
have no suspects or witnesses.

On the preceeding day - Monday,
Jan. 30 - a Detroit man reported his
car was stolen from Northville
Charley'S.

The victim said his 1987 black Ford
Escort, worth about $10,000, was
parked In the first row of the lot -
west of the restaurant.

The complainant said a witness
told him he saw a black female get in·
to the car, using a ke) to start the
vehicle. The victim said his wife
would have a key and added the cou·
pIe separated about a month ago.

The witness noted he noticed a
Nissan car parked in the lot, similar
to the victim's description of his
wife's car. Police said they checked
the wife's Farmington Hills apart·
ment building, but did not locate the
car.

STOLEN ITEMS - Three cars
were broken Into over the past week,
according to township police reports.

In the first incident, the complai-
nant told police ~07 in cash and mer·
chandise was stolen from her car
parked on Innsbrook Dr. last Satur-
day between midnight and 10 a.m.

The victim said unknown persons
took items left In a canvas bag, which
was located on the front passenger
seat of the car. No damage was done

to the car. The victim said she
thought she locked the car, but
discovered the door may not have
been completely shut and locked.
Police said they have no suspects or
witnesses.

On Sunday, a complainant said
unknown persons smashed his front
passenger side window and stole a
radar detector from the dashboard.
The victim said his car, a 1982 Pon-
tiac J·2000 was parked on Northville
Place. The radar detector is valued
at $100 and $100 of damage was also
caused to the car. Police said they
have no physical evidence or
suspects.

Also on Sunday, a radar detector
was stolen from a car parked on Inn·
sbrook Dr. The complainant said
unknown persons broke the drtver's
side window of his 1986 Bulck and
stole the radar detector worth $75.
The victim said the detector was
mounted to the windshield. He valued
the damage to the car at $150. Police
said they dusted the car for finger
prtnts. but found none.

NEWSBOX HEIST - A district
manager for the Detroit Free Press
reported a newsbox was stolen last
Monday from outside Paul's Produce
on Seven Mile Road In the township.

The manager said the box, which
contained about $13 and Is worth S4OO,
was last seen In front of Paul's at 4
p.m. last Sunday and reported mlss-
ing at 4 a.m. on Monday. He added he

checked the entire area, but could not
locate the machine.

Police said they have no suspects
or witnesses.

-
TWICE ROBBED - Both Tahitian

Tan and Don &I Co., located in the
Lake Front Plaza on Five Mile Road,
were broken Into twice last week.

Pollee said the stores were first
broken Into last Tuesday, when vie.
tims of both stores said they found
their rear doors standing open, with
pry marks on the wall of Dan &I Co. In
the robbery, pollee said $140 was
stolen from Tahitian Tan and $200
from Don &I Co.

In the second heist of the stores
Friday, police said they observed the
back door of a vacant business In the
plaza had been pryed open. The trail
then led police to a hole in the dry
":all which led into Tahitian Tan. A
pIece of plywood has been removed
from Tahitian Tan leading to Don &I
Co: Which Is next door. The second
heist netted thieves $57 In cash from
Dan &I Co.

Pollee said they dusted for finger-
prints, but found nothing.

MEIJER'S THEFT - A IS-year
old LiVonIa youth was arrested for
Stealing a pint of vodka worth $5.09.
Police said the youth was nabbed by
store detectives and added he has
been sent to Wayne County juvenile
court.

Mr. Tile Co.
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February 18,1989
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ZBA denies appeal
to allow vet clinic

By BOB NEEDHAM

An appeal to override city zoning
rules and allow a veterinary clinic In
the Central Business District was
denied last week.

The city's Zoning Board of Appeals
<ZBAl voted 7-2 Wednesday, Feb. I,
to deny the appeal brought by Lee
Holland. Holland owns a building at
115 E. Dunlap in which Debra Zarlsh
has proposed to open a veterinary
clinic.

The current city zoning ordinance
does not allow veterinary offices In
the CBD, which includes the Dunlap
site Vets are only permitted In two
types of zoning, general commercial
district and racetrack-related use.

Holland appealed on the basis of an
undue hardship. saying that Zarlsh
was the only person who expressed
mterest in renting his building as an
office after It had been on the market
for about seven months.

Charles Ayers, chairperson of the
ZBA, said the main reason for denial
was a pending ordinance change
which would address veterinary
climcs. A secondary reason was a
concern of "spot zonlng," or zoning a
certain site differently than the sur-
rounding areas.

"We haven't been able to find a te-
nant," Holland said of the site, which
used to hold a doctor's office. He said
there have been about six inquiries
about the site in the last seven mon-
ths, and five of those nibbles were in-
terested In using the building as a
retail store.

"I think <Zarishl would be a fine
addition to the community," Holland
said Monday. "I think there's a need

for the service, and renting that
(building> out is going to be a ptus.
Any time you've got vacant property.
It doesn't look good, regardless of
how conscientious you are in keeping
It uft"
. The ZBA is empowered by city
charter to override the city zoning or-
dinance in special cases.
Philosophically, Ayers said, "We're
not to make law, we're just to inter-
pret law where the existing law
creates an undue hardship."

The ZBA denial does not necessan-
Iy mean that Zarlsh will not move 10
to the site. The city council Is con-
sidering a change to the rules for the
CBD, possibly to allow small-animal
veterinary clinics in that zoning, with
certain restrictions.

"The number one thing that was on
most of the commissioners' minds
was that it is bemg reviewed by city
council, with an eye toward possibly
changing the ordinance," Ayers said
Monday. A better approach would be
to correct the ordinance with a
modification, if that's appropriate,
than to allow one variance, he said.

Secondarily, "If we allow it there,
we are creating spot zoning or spot
exceptions," Ayers added. In addi-
tion, the zoning ordinance - with all
its restrictions - was in place when
Holland bought the building~ so th-
"undue hardship" case wa~ '".;~lJer
to prove, Ayers said.

Holland did not disagree with the
ZBA decision.

"I thought they had some good
points. I was a little disappointed, but
realistically, I think our chances
were only about average," Holland
said.

Record/CHRrS BOYD

Above, Wayne State Chemistry Lab Director Joe Oravec is pic-
tured before he begins an entertaining lecture on chemical
reactions.

SEMI-ANNUAL HOME SALE

2~/o10 4lfl/o Off AllOmOlNG

{
r

Science fun
The Junior Enrichment Series at Meads Mill Middle School
allows different professionals to come in and talk to students,
Above, students react to the banter of Oravec's presentation at
Meads Mill.

DENTALFITNESSCENTER
Dr. Robert Antolak

Dr. Robert Hill
EATON CENTER

43380 TEN MILE
Just West of Novi Rd

~
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:Teachers optimistic
:ahollt future move

,,·•

"The impact on our
kids will he minimal
because their connec-
tion is more with the
staff than the
school, "

- Mary Kay Scullen
Moraine Principal of
Primary Education

whole scenario is that we will be
maintaining the same programs and
serving the same number of kids as
we do now," she added.

Optimism seems to be the key word
around Moraine these days, as most
of the ECDC teachers said they felt
positive about their program's move
to Cooke.

"I'm real positive about moving
because it's not the building (that's
the main focus) but the program,"
said Kid's Creative Comer teacher
Nancy Sherman.

"We'll be able to adjust to the
move," she added. "We're (the
teachers) all positive about the move
and we're happy the district found us
anuiht:l" pia\."t: llU :.uui-.:'

Sherman, who noted she has
already moved from Amerman to
Moraine, said none of her students
will be affected because aU of them
will be entering kindergarten next
fall.

She added she believes Cooke will
be an adequate facility for her pro-
gram.

"Children can adapt better than
adults and more quickly," Sherman
said. "I think they will adapt qUite
well and as adults the most impor-
tant thing to do is to keep a positive
ouUook."

Kid's Creative Comer teacher Elly
Troan said she is also excited about
the move and added the most impor-
tant aspect of the situation is that
classes in all areas will still be of-
fered.

"As I understand it the Coote
facility will be made simlliar to the
one here at Moraine and the space
will be adequate," Troan said.
"There is an adjustment period with
every move, but as long as everyone
keeps an open mind and remains
positive, there should be no pro-
blem."

Wondergarten teacher Kim
Grinenko, who will be staying at
Moraine, said although she may have
to move to another classroom, she is
happy to be staying at Moraine.

"I love working at Moraine,"
Grinenko said. "This is a wonderful
facility. I've taught pre-school in a
number of places, but this is the best
place in terms of space, library
facilities and playground."

She added however, most of the
staff realizes that building changes
happen sometime, so everyone must
take a positive attitude to the situa-
tion.

"The communication back and
forth between Morame and Cooke
may be a problem. but (In thIS sltua·
tlon) there IS certamly nothing we
can't handle" Gnnenko said

•.'• Record/CHRIS BOYD

~, Carl Bleszklewicz, a 10 year veteran custodlan at MoraiDe,
:~cleans the halJways,

Amerman-Moraine-Cooke

Moraine reopens in '89
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

The crosswalk over Eight Mile Road which con·
nects Moraine Elementary to SUbdIViSionsdirect·
Iy to the north, is empty now.

It has been ciosed to children (or the past (our
years, since the school was closed in 1984 seven
months from now it Will again be a source of ac-
cess for many elementary students.

One week after a decision by the Board of
Education to reopen Moraine Elementary as a K·5
facUity, residents affected by the move expressed
bc.'thoptimism and disappointment about f\aving
their children leave Amerman Elementary.
"I think it's great (to reopen Moraine)," said

township resident Faith McClory. "I'm pleased
with the board's decision because I like the idea o(
a neighborhood school."

McClory said she built her house, which IS m
back of Moraine, in 1981 and said she likes the Idea
of having her child walk to school

As for her child changing from Amerman to
Moraine, McClory said she does not forsee a pro-
blem - as long as another change is not
necessary

"I'm glad the K-3 plan wasn't selected because
my child will be able to now stay at Morame

through clcmentary school." she nott'(! "I'm
pleased With the deciSIOn as long as there is no
more jumpmgaround."

McClory's neIghbor Heidi Needham said she Is
thrilled to have her child attend Moraine, even
thOUghshe liked the education her daughter was
getting at Amerman.

"I'm glad to have my child going to a
neIghborhood school," Needham said "Il's real
close to our house and my daughter can now walk
to school."

Needham said the moving of kids will not only
help the overcrowding of students at Amerman,
but an overcrowdmg of parents at vanous school
functions.

"Parents m NorthVille get involved with their
children's schooling," she said. "The PTA
meetings at Amerman were always very crowded.
With the move to Morame, I think more parents
will get involved."

Needham said that when she boUght her lot four
years ago, the SWitch was being made from
Morame to Amerman ..• At that time we were kind
of hopmg our kids could attend Moraine, now it's
happening. "

While many parents are excited to have their
children attend Morame, cIty residents living near

Cooke and Amerman weren't as happy.
The east/west boundary for Amerman and

Moraine runs along Taft Road, with children lIv-
mg west of Taft attending Moraine. That means
some childern lIvmg closer to Amerman will go to
Moraine.

Resident Sandy Basse, who lives west o( Taft,
said she prefers that her children stay at Amer-
man for two reasons: the proXimity o( Amerman
to her home and "my children's (riends are stay-
109 at Amerman,"

Basse said contrary to some other children, her
two children will have a dilllcult time making the
change from Amerman to Moraine.

"Changing schools Is hard on kids because most
of my children's friends will be staying at Amer.
man, while my children will be going to Moraine,"
she said.

With regard to the district's final two proposals
for easing the Amerman overcrowding; either
reopening Moraine or Cooke, Basse said she
prefers reopening Moraine, because if Cooke is us-
ed as a junior high in the future, she does not want
her children to change schools again.

"It won't be easy (changing schools), but I
would like to do it now and hopefully be settled for
awhile."

\

.,
\ ).
\ .

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Elementary secretary Evelyn zeuner has worked at Moraine
since 1967, when the school opened. She is not sure whether she
will move to Cookeor remain.
children gruluate from the pro-
gram."

She noted the Co-op program mov·
ed from Mainstreet Elementary to
Moraine three years ago when the
Malnstreet facility Wl\S sold to the
Michigan Departmpnt of Natural

R~sources.
The pre-school currently has about

60 children In its program, with
classes offered to 2, 3 and 4'year-olds
There are three teachers In the co-op
system

Co-op teacher Judy Somershoe

Above, Elly Truran of Kid's Creative Comer in Moraine works with some children. She is slated to move to Cooke.
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Cooke to house community programs
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Programs currently leasing or us-
ing space in Northville schools will
largely remain unaffected by the
reopening of Moraine Elementary,
other than those that will move to
Cooke School.

As part of his board approved
recommendation to reopen Moraine
as a K-S facility, Superintendent
George Bell said the Northville
Youth Assistance and the Northvllle
Cooperative Pre-School will be pro-
vided space at Cooke.

Bell also said the senior Citizen
Drop·In Center will be able to con-
tinue its use of the Cooke cafeteria.

To the directors of all three pro-
grams, the news of being offered
space at Cooke came as welcome
rellef. All three directors said their
programs would be completely
displaced if not (or the space proVid-
ed by the school district.

"We're grateful to Dr. Bell and the
school board for helping us find
another room," said Susan Mihalik,
president of the Northville Co-op Pre-
School.

The pre-school's program is being
moved from Moraine to Cooke as
part o( Moraine's reopening plan.
Mihalik said her program currently
rents one classroom from the district
on a yearly basis.

"Our understanding is that a room
at Cooke is being reserved for us,"
she added. "We're just starting to
talk abot~' _.~ situation, but since we
have no alternatives we intend to
rent that room next year."

Mihalik said tt.at she and her staff
toured Cooke on Monday with the
school district's administration, She
added although the room being of-
(ered is smaller in comparison to this
year's room, "I feellt is workable."

"Our pre-school has a long history
of cooperation with Northville
schools," Mihalik said. "Our pro-
gram encourages parent Involve-
ment and that element carries over
to the elementary school when our

7 7 7

said she believes the children will
have little or no trouble adjusting to
their new surroundings at Cooke.

"Kids won't care (about mOVing)
as long as their toys and atmosphere
remain the same," Somershoe said.
"The kids will probably have an
easier time adjusting than the
adults:'

Somershoe, who is the only co-op
teacher to have made the move from
Mainstreet to Moraine, said moving
to Cooke will be easier than the last
move.

"When we moved to Moraine, we
(ound out in the middle of August that
we were movmg, so we had to rush
things," she added. "We'll handle
thiS move well as long as we have
enough time."

Somershoe said the Cooke facility
IS smaller than the room currently
used at Moraine, but added the
storage at Cooke is larger.

"We're glad to find a place that's
licenseable because we simply don't
have much of a choice," she noted.

Mary Ellen King, director of the
Northville Youth Assistance, said no
one has contacted her about being of-
(ered space at Cooke, even thOUgh
finding her program space ISpart of
the board's decision to reopen
Moraine.

King said she would accept space
at Cooke, althOUgh a move may be
difficult (or her program.

"Where we're located m Morame,
our kids can enter thrOUgh the inSide
or outside door, because some of our
referrals are troubled kids who don't
want to be identified as being in the
youth assistance." King said.

"I don't know what's available at
Cooke, but I'm not sure kids will be
able to remain anonymous, " she add-
ed.

King, whose program IS funded by
the city and townShip, said when the
mltlal (undmg came to support the
youth assistance It mcluded an
understanding that the district would

"''1.: !;'-"i. ~urt' IS the questlOll
• ~~r'n(~n~~( I.i~~ Bell asked m
• wetg,!lJOl!. :..~ school board's decision

,J:>t 'tJonth to reopen Moraine
EJementarv as a K·) (acilit\'

'" '''l1ilHe- Somebody who "got hurt?
There Isn t anyoae Sot often are you
able to come to a deciSion where
somebody doesn't get hurt," he add-

"ed
" Bell's comments were following

board approval of his recommenda-
• lions to relocate programs currenUy
• housed 10 Moraine to Cooke School.
'The programs include: Early
..Childhood Development, Northvllle
- Youth Assistance and the Northville

Cooperative Pre-School.
In addition to relocating these pro-

grams, by reopening Moraine in-
stead of Cooke as an elementary
school, the Senior Center Drop-In

~Center will remain in the Cooke
School cafeteria.

~ Directors and staff members of
~programs affected by Moraine's
~reopemng expressed a positive at-

titude on the board's decision and
: said the); were glad to be offered
• space in-Cooke.
, "Moraine is a wonderful facility,
: but it IS necessary to use as a K-5

bUilding," said Mary Kay Scullen,
• Moraine Primary School Principal of

the Early Childhood Development
f·C~ni~r iECDC,. "But, in:'yc maiii-
.: tained all of our programs offered in

the past at Moraine. Now, by having
~ some programs at Cooke, we'll just
: be more spread out."

Scullen said that by having part of
.' her staff at Moraine and part at
: Cooke the~ wlll be a heavy emphasis
, on maintaining staff unity.
· "Obviously, we have an ideal situa-
: tion at Moraine, but what we have at

Cooke is workable," she added. "We
,; must accentuate all of the positives
, and minimize the negatives of the
': situation."
:; The ECDC programs moved to
" Cooke include: eight classes of Kids
: Creative Comer, two child care
: classes and the Northville
,: Cooperative Pre-School (the co-op
.; pre-school is not affiliated with the
: ECDCl.

ECDC programs scheduled to re-
main at Moraine include: two clases

: of Kids Creative Comer, one parent-
child class, two or three classes of

: Wondergarten and the Kid's ClUb.
· One class of Wondergarten and one
, Kid's Club section will also be offered
: at Silver Springs Elementary.
~ SCullen, whose office will be moved
• to Cooke, said she will have to do
: more traveling, but will devote as
: much time to each program.
'. She added the greatest impact on
~ the ECDC's move will be felt by
~ adults, not students.
" "The impact on our kids will be
~ minimal because their connection is
t more with the staff than the school,"
• Scullen said.
, She noted that the impact of mov-
• mg on the ECDC staff will be both of
~a positive and negative variety.
, "Being that the staff is a close unit,
'the move will provide greater in-
~ teraction with the K·12 staff for our
, teachers staying at Moraine, and
~ greater interaction with the senior
~ cItizens (or teacht. s movmg to
r Cooke," Scullen said
~ "The most positive part of the
~~....------,.---..,...."....~--..,....,,~,
~,-
•~
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Northville Downs
pays highest SEV

A list of the ten largest taxpayers
In the City of Northville starts out
ralner predictably: North\'iIle
Do~ ns is way out In front.

With a 1988 property assessment of
just over $5 million, the track pays
more than three times as much in
property taxes as the second-highest
taxpayer. In addition, the track also
pays racing taxes to the state, of
which several hundred thousand
dollars comes back to the city each
year.

The total Downs state equalized
valuation (SEV) - that is, property
assessment - for 1988 was $5,000,890,
according to figures provided by the
city tax office.

At an operating millage rate of
13.36 mills, that means the track pays
about $66,812 of the city's roughly-$3-
million bUdget for Its general fund,
not Including the return from the
state. At 32.7 mills to operate the Nor-

thville School District, the Downs
pays 1163,529 of a SI6.S-mlllion
bUdget.

Second place in the city goes to
Detroit Edison at an SEV of
11,559,610 for 1988. Next comes the
Michigan Association of Gill
Salesmen (MAGS) at an assessment
ofSl,345,540.

The rest of the Top Ten is:
4. Foundry Flask - $974,880.
5. Ford Motor Company - $924,300.
6. Shopping Center Market -

$694,210.
7. Consumers Power Company -

$617,800.
8. McDonald Ford - $588,160.
9. Northville Green Apartments -

$516,100.
10. Treetop Apartments - S380,400.
By state law, SEV Is supposed to be

between 49 and 50 percent of the true
cash value of a property.

Impact of track
detailed in report

An annual report to the state detail-
ing the financiallmpacl of Northville
Downs on the City of Northville
shows both pos'tive and negative fac-
tors from the city's perspective.

A year-end report required by the
state shows that during 1988, the city
got S729,924 In money returned from
state taxes on the track. The return-
ed money Is supposed to pay for extra
expenses - sud1 as more police -
the city occurs because of the traCk.

According to the terms of the state
law, the amount of money the state
returns to the city is supposed to be 20
percent of the parimutuel taxes col-
lected by the state - up to a S9OO,OOO
cap. Under the 20 percent rule, the ci-
ty's share would have been $953,829,
according to the report, but limited
by the cap to S9OO,OOO.

However, the 20 percent payment
is not automatic; the state
Legislature appropriates a lump sum
each year which is used to return
money to track cities. Northville and
the others do not get the full share,
alt.'lOugh Ncrthvi!!e's total has
generally increased.

Northville Youth Assistance is
looking for a few good people.

Volunteers are needed for the
program which matches adults
with children in the Northville area
in need of support and guidance.

Mary Ellen King, director of Nor-
thville NYA said that the next train-
ing session for volunteers begins on
Feb. 22. Potential volunteers must
be interviewed by King prior to the
Feb. 22 training start. For informa-
tion or appointments call King at
344-1618.

Volunteer training is a series of
sessions beginning on Feb. 22 and
running March I, S, IS, and 22 at
Moraine SChoolfrom 6-9 p.m.

SessIons include empathy train-
ing, communications, listening
training, in-depth explanation of the
program, referral services such as

In an accounting of how the city us-
ed the tax money, the largest share
by far was for police at $475,429.
Other expenditures were $44,070 for
fire services; $13,587 for refuse col-
lection; $35,000 for S. Main street
construction; $95,594 for parking
development; and $66,244 for general
city operations.

The report also explains two cost
increases to the city and one cost
decrease due to the track operation.

Matinee races run in both the
Jackson at Northville and Northville
Downs racing seasons increased the
demand for police services, but there
was no extra city revenue to make up
for it, the report says. In addition, the
1985 hiring of another full-time police
officer and certified part-time 0(-
ficers - to replace non-certified
part-timers - created more cost per
man hour.

On the other side of the ledger, the
close of the horse barns southwest of

the track means that no police officer r-----------------------------------...:;::.;;.:::.:.::.:..------is needed to constantly supervise the i
crossing, the report says.

MEAP Comparisons
Michigan scores vs.
Northville scores

7th ~."liii.IE»Grade II

10th ~!!~~!!~~_l__J__JGrade ~
o 20 40 60 80

Source: Michigan Dept. of Education/Northville School District
100

Northville High begins
search to honor alum

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB He noted the award was establish-
ed in 1983 through community in-
volvement, including district
teachers, senior students, former
Northville Record Editor Jean Day,
and members of the community.

Past winners of the Distinguished
Alumna Award include: Major and
Mrs. James F. Higgins in 1984, Dr.
Russell Atchison in 1985, Paul Folino
in 1986, Elsa Couse Stuber and Scott
Anderson in 1987 and Dr. Carol
Yahne in 1988.

Bolitho said nominations for the
1989 award will be accepted through
April 7.

Northville High School has begun
its search for candidates for the 1988-
89 Distinguished Alumna Award, an
honor already JD Its SIXthyear.

Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said the award is a
way (or the district to honor an
"oustanding graduate."

"Northville High School has
graduated many outstanding people
who have made significant contribu-
tions to the improvement of our
society on the local, state, national
and international levels, .. Bolitho
said.

pollee, courts and school social
worker, an evening on substance
abuse and a panel of previously in-
volved volunteers to answer new
volunteer questions.

King noted that previous
volunteers that were not matched
with children said that just going
through the training had proven
worthwhile to their lives.

Volunteers must be over 21 years
of age and the main qUalifications
are they be concerned, stable and
care about Northville kids, King
said.

Once training is completed.
children are matched With
volunt~r:;. Volunteers meet with
their children for approXimately
11,2 hours each week for up to six
months. Not all volunteers are mat-
ched with children, King said.

20889 Poatiac Trail
(8 Mile & Pontoac TraIl)

437-3065
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday·Saturday 5 am·1O pm

Sunday 5 am·9 pm

UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP
ALL YOU CAN EAT DINNER

SPECIALS

:~~:~AYCOUNTRY STYLECHICKEN $525

!I~D~~DAY LIVER& ONIONS $525

~~r~~!SDAV FISH& CHIPS $595

I~~r3~DAYSPAGHETTI WITH MEAT SAUCE $49 5

~:Ja~RDAY GYROSANDWICH $495

Early Bird Breakfast
Specials Silt Days A Wee'"

Group seeks volunteers

HOME COOKING AT ITS BESTI
OUR MASHED POTATOES ARE

REAL-NOT INSTANT

. ~ <5'1'7"6»'5 aams_. - - - - ...- - - .-...,•• -"r' ~.... -~ 'S:
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Once and for all, Meiler's is not
moving.

After rumors circulated last fall
about the ail-night store moving from
its Eight Mile and Haggerty location,
the township planning commission
approved a 36,000 square foot expan-
sion on Jan. 31.

Rick Morgan, Meijer's senior real
('state representative, said the pro-
posed expansion should put an end to
all rumors.

"We've come In with expanding the
store and adding parking. This Is a
successful store and we've never con-
sidered selling it," Morgan said.

He added that the success of the
Northville store - which opened in
1985 - IS the reason for the expan-
sion, resulting in an additional 27,000
square feet in retail space and 9,000
square feet of storage.

With the expansion the overall
square footage of the store will rise
from its current level of 175,000 to
almost 211,000 square feet.

The new retail space willl>e stock-
ed with more hardware and clothing
items, as well as more checkout
stands, Morgan noted.

The retail building wll1be added to
the northern portion of the store.
while the storage building will be
placed in back.

Morgan said the garden center,
currently located at the northern
edge of the store, will hopefully be
moved to the northeast part of the

Township planners
•approve expanSIon

at local Meijer store
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB parking lot.

Planners were generally pleased
with Meijer's expansion plan, but
had concerns about store partlq
and the temporary garden location.

"I've got a problem with tile
garden center," said Commissioner
Bernard Bach. "I'd like to see it at
the other corner of the lot."

Commissioner Larry Sbeeban said
that having the garden center at tile
nort.'lwest corner of the lot may
cause a lot of traffic congestion at tile
store's entrance, and could poteDtla1-
Iy back up traffic onto Haggerty
Road.

Morgan said the storti's thougbt Is
too get customers as far from tile
construction site as possible, wblIe
allowing employees to service the
center.

The placement of the garden
center - which will be fnoved to Its
normal location upon completion of
the expansion - will soon be deter-
mined by the township's ZOOing
Board of Appeals.

As for Meijer'S parking lot,
Morgan said the store e:tJneDUy bas
1,364 spaces, but will drop to 1,289
during the garden center move.

He added the NorthvUle Meijer's
has as many parking spaces as any
other Meijer's store In the metro
area.

Morgan said the store would like
construction on the expansion to
begin on March 1 and be completed
by Oct. 1. He noted this scbeduIe
would allow the store to prepare for
the Christmas shopping season.

Cooke to house programs
Continued from 6

find housing for it.
"I'm glad the school district is will-

ing to find another space for us to
continue the program," she said.

The Senior Citizen Drop-In Center
is another program that will continue
to receive space in Northville schools
for the 1989-90
year.

senior Citizen Coordinator Karl
Peters said he is pleased the center

will be able to remain In the Cooke
cafeteria.

"We're very happy to be at Cooke
and we're looking forward to staying
here as long as the district keeps
Cooke School closed," he said.

Peters said his group likes the
Cooke facility, but added tbe
"seniors would like a place of their
own. Cooke School has been a great
place for the senior program, thougb,
because it has been large enough to
allow for growth ..
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Good scout
Values still popular

'I.

:1
I

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"Hopefully an Eagle
Scout carries his
honor with humility
and thinks about the
scouting oath
throughout his life. "

Jim Lapham
Scoutmaster

Cub Scout, Lapham became a Cub
Scout Leader.

"When my son went on to Boy
Scouts, I did, too," he said. He
became a Boy Scout Leader.

Although Michael is now attending
college, his father decided to stick
with Boy Scouting. He discusses his
scouts with a note of great pride 10
his voice.

"I like young men -I like to see in
their faces the thnll of accomphsh-
ment," Lapham said. "I also take
pride in our country and in the flag
... this is doing my part in observmg
that pride."

Lapham also said he IS very
conservalion-consclOus, another
reason he strongly advocates the Boy
Scouts of America He can even tell
you when the program began - in
1890.

"Basically scouting has not chang-
ed," Lapham said. "There's a saying
that goes 'Amenca has returned to
the values scouting has never left. '"

Lapham'S expenences with the
Boy Scout plogram have given hIS
family the thnll of travelmg to
Austraha and to several states m the
U.S He has also attended various
World Jamborees, a gathering held
every four years to unite scouts from
around the world.

In August, Lapham plans to take 36
scouts from troops 755and 903 to the
National Jamboree in Virginia.

Other upcoming events include
conducting ceremonies for three
more Eagle Scouts and 5 more 10
June.

"I'd like to point out that there are
two good troops in Northville -
Troop 903 led by Dave Morton and
John Beemer," Lapham said.

Scout leader Jim Lapham
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Scholarship offered
Commumty Federal CredIt Union

and the Plymouth Busmess and Pro-
feSSIonal Women's Club announce
that applications are now being ac-
cepted for the Margaret Dunning
Scholarship. Community Federal
Credit Union established the scholar-
ship to recognize Margaret Dunn-
ing's 23years of volunteer service as
a member of the Credit Union's
Board of Directors. Nineteen of those
years were spent as the Board':,
President.

Applicants should send a self ad-
dressed stamped envelope to the
Plymouth BPW Scholarship CommIt-
tee. P.O. Box 5338, Plymouth, MI,
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48170for an application. Completed
applications are due to t!le same ad-
dress by March 1.

Plymouth BPW is a local chapter
of the State and National BPW/USA
Federations. The BPW objective is to
~levate standards for, promote the
mterest of, and bring about a spirit of
cooperation among working women.

CommunIty Federal Credit Union
contributed $9,500, representing $500
fur each ur ~h€ is ;ears ;'~argar€l
Dunnmg served as PresIdent.

aspects of the Mettl plan, and one In
particular was discussed before the
rom mission - namely. whether the
development as planned would be
one building or three.

The plan was split into three blocks
of five apartment units, but the three
blocks share a common roof and
trim. Wortman raised the question of
whether this made the development
one building or three. The question Is
significant because the blocks are six
feet apart, when separate bUildings
would have to be 22 feet apart under
the city's zoning ordinance. Building
separation is required for £Ire con-
cerns.

Meltl said he could enclose the
open areas to make the development
a single building, If that would allay
the commission concerns.

Commission members suggested
he might be better served by apply-
ing to the Board of Zoning Appeals,
but Meltl declined. "I want to avoid
another bureaucracy. I want to keep
it here - a kinder, gentler commis-
sion," Metti said. Others suggested
getting an opinion on the case (rom
the fire marshall.

Wortman's other concerns with the
plan were a lack of detail on what ex-
isting plants will remain; marking a
designated area for visitor parking;
and adding foundation plantlngs.

The commission voted 8-{)to table
the plan until those questions were
addressed and a new police study on
traffic In the area was supplied.

Plan approval
still unresolved

By BOB NEEDHAM

It's going to be a ....hile yet before
there are any new apartments built
below the school bus yard on Eight
Mtle.

Plans were tabled recently for a
project which has been in the works
for about two years. If and when the
development goes through, it would
be a 1S-unit townhouse I apartment
complex on the north side of Eight
Mile just east of the Northville Wine
Shoppe.

Developer Metti W, Metti returned
to the city planning commission
Tuesday, Jan. 17 for the latest con-
sideration o( his plan. The commis-
sion voted unanimously to table Met-
ti's request until sevGal site plann-
ing issues are addressed.

Metti had been to the commission
several times before, with earlier
versions of the plan and a rezoning
request (or the northern part of his
site.

"I've been here enough times for
members of the commission to be
aware of the project," Melti said in
introducing his application,

But one snag quickly arose at the
meeting: Mett! and his architect both
said they had not seen the latest let-
ter of review from Planning Consul-
tant Don Wortman, although Wort-
man said he had been in contact with
another member of the architectural
firm, Malak Associates of Southfield.

Wortman's review focused on four

Johnson takes post
Northville Mayor Chris Johnson

has been elected secretary of the
Conference of Western Wayne.

The member communities in the
conference recently elected officers
for 1989. In addition to Johnson, the
officers are: Westland Mayor
Charles "Trav" Griffin, elected
chail1>E!rson for the third straight
year; Romulus Mayor Beverly
McAnally, vice chail1>E!rson; and
Huron Township Supervisor
Christine Gamber, treasurer.

In existence since 1984, the Con-
ference of Western Wayne (CWWl
operates under an inter-local agree-
ment set up under the state's Urban
Cooperation Act of 1967. The con-
ference is designed as a planning and

c

development agency to coordinate
programs and facilities for the
security, enrichment and well-being
of member communities and in-
diVidual citizens.

The CWW has focused on govern-
mental needs and interests, helping
members deal with other govern-
ments, providing technical
assistance, and Increasing public
awareness of local government.
Some recent CWW issues have in-
clUded solid waste and enhanced 911
emergency service.

therE' are 17member communities
in the CWW, including both the City
of Northville and Northville
Township.

\ o N

Northville resident Jim Lapham
will always be a Boy Scout at heart

As Scout Master o( Northville's
Boy SCOUtTroop 755, he has seen 21
young men achieve Eagle SCOUt
status during the past nine years.
Lapham Is assisted by Bob GriffIth in
his scout mastering duties.

Becoming an Eagle SCout is no
easy task - just ask Lapham. "It
takes four years of hard work," he
said.

Before being named an Eagle
Scout, young men are reqUired to
earn 21 merit badges - there are 135
of them in all - in a wide range of ac-
tivities such as fingerprinting,
lifesaving, painting, personal fitness,
horsemanship, raising pets, pioneer-
ing and citizenship - just to name a
few.

"We expose men to many aspects
of life," Lapham said. "A lot of thr"l
associate their experiences of ea:n-
ing a merit badge with a profession
later in life."

As one example, Lapham said a
scout he knows went on to become a
doctoJ ,because of Interest evoked
througll earning a lifesaving merit
badge.

But earning merit badges isn't the
only requirement of a scout working
toward Eagle Scout status. He must
also demonstrate leadership in the
scouting organization by acting as a
Patrol Leader, Quartermaster or
SenIor Patrol Leader. In addition, a
scout must also initiate and carry out
a project - one of the most impor-
tant aspects of the requirments.

"The project usually involves more
than 100 hours of work," Lapham
said.

Projects completed by his scouts
include building 20barricades for the
Northville Department of Public
Works, carving a 4,OOO-footski trail
at Maybury State Park and construe
ting a picnic area at Our Lady of Pro-
vidence School. .

"Hopefully an Eagle Scout carries
his honor with humility and thinks
about the scouting oath throughout
his life," Lapham remarked.

He has been active in the Boy Scout
program since 1944,when he Joined
the Cub Scouts at the young age of 9.

"I stuck with it because it satisfied
my ~i~ fnr lp;uip~i!l. travel and
organization," Lapham explained.

For a period of time when he got
married and began a family,
Lapham wasn't actively involved
with the Boy Scouts, he said. But
when his son, Michael, joined as a
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City-wide resident's group works together

Northville Downs continues matinees

By BOB NEI!:DHAM

They say you can't fight city hall,
but they don't say it within earshot of
the Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville.

The group's members have been
fighting city hall - and anything else
seen as a threat to the quality of their
residential life - for about a year
and a half now. And judging by the
outcome of some of their causes,
they're getting pretty good at it.

But maybe "fighting" isn't quite
the right word. The positions taken
by the Concerned Residents are not
adversarial as much as they are
motivational; much of the group's
success comes by spurring along
events which might have come to
pass anyway. Or might not.

"We're trying to keep a balance
between residential use and other
uses," said David Totten, a
founder / board member who chairs
the meetings of the group. "I'm glad
we formed the organization. It seems
to me Northville is at a point where it
can develop in such different ways."

Totten is happy with the group's
progress: "I'm quite encouraged.
frankly. It seems to me we've had
enough success with the things we've
done. We don't remake the shape of
the earth or anything, but in a small,
lOW-keyway ... I think we're fairly
successful, considering the kinds of
tools we bring to it.

"We don't have a lot of clout. If we
were an organization of the 50
wealthiest landowners in Northville,
we'd probably have a tremendous
amount of clout. But I don't think we
have that, or can expect to."

The group came into being after a
few requests before the city Planning
Commission - on which Totten sits
- to rezone residential sites for com-
mercial use. The applications were
opposed by people active in the
various residents' associations
around the city, but in no coordinated
manner.

"It was at a point in time when
several fairly actiVist-type people
felt their neighborhoods might be
threatened by various activities that
were non-residential in nature," Tot-
ten said. He and his wife, Carolyn,
and some others gradually came to
realize "there needed to be
something."

Then one day, while out for a walk,
Carolyn Totten had a brainstorm.
"She said, 'What we really need is a
city-wide group.' It sounded like a

Afternoon matinees at Northville
Downs are going to continue, but on a
basically week-to-week basis, the
state racing commissioner's office
said Monday.

Afternoon racing at the Downs has
been an issue for several months,
ever since Racing Commissioner
William Cahalan did not include any
matinees in his allocation of 1989
harness racing dates. Under protest
from the Down~ and its fall tenant,

ture," Totten said. "We've gradually
.~./ settled into an informal kind of ar-

~ , ..... ', rangement, and I have a feeling most

• if ,', •. " people don't want muc~ formality
"n'" n •• " '" We have a good time.

OMMUNITIES He added, "In a volunteer
within organization, the actions are usually
OMMUNITIES taken by a relative.ly sm~1 n~ber

of people. Our baSIC tool IS writing~0 ~ ...~, letters, or going to city council, or a
~, " ~ \.. combination."

•
~. : :.~ •. " '., The combination appears to work

/ '".' n' .? pretty well.
For an example, consider a letter

the group wrote to the city after a
meeting last spring. The letter push-
ed for action on three Issues:
sedimentation in the Randolph Drain
and holding pond near Taft Road and
Eight Mile; improvements to park-
ing lots at the Wagon Wheel Lounge
and across from Northville Downs;
and "the existence in our community
of homes and other properties that
clearly violate safety and sanitary
standards."

After the letter came before the ci-
ty council, the city helped examine
solutions to the sedimentation pro-
blem by having its engineers do cost
estimates and facilitating discussion
between the local residents and a
developer who caused at least some
of the problem.

The city also began - and recently
completed - negotiations for the im-
provement of the two parking lots.
And the very next meeting after the
Concerned Residents complained
about property upkeep, the ad-
ministration presented an early draft
of a property maintenance ordinance
which has since been added to the
books.

"It's a matter of wearing the rock
down with little drops of water," Tot-
ten laUghed.

Items on the group's most recent
agenda included updates on past ef-
forts, the city's proposed ordinance
to cover in-home day care, and the
speed limit on Eight Mile Road.

The wide variety of issues address-
ed by the group may help boost its
membership. "I think you pull in pe0-
ple with an issue." Carolyn Totten
said.

"Anytime a neighborhood's af-
fected, it's possible some people will
join you," her husband added.
"There are also people who get
cockeyed notions. And you listen to
them and hope they don't join."

Totten said the group is useful
whenever people run into an issue
and don't qUite know how to deal with
it.

good idea," Totten recalled.
The Tottens got together with

others from different areas of the ci-
ty - Nancy Berg and Nancy Bohn
from the Cabbagetown group, Carol
Strauch from Bealtown, and a few
others - for some informal meetings
in the summer of 1987. "We con-
sciously attempted to make It city
wide," he said, and the group now in-
cludes representation from many
areas in the city.

After some informal get-togethers,
the group somewhat formalized itself
that September. A sort of manifesto
written as a Letter to the Editor ex-
plained the members' intentions:
"The Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville will try to keep residential
Northville from being nibbled out of
existence in this way. We expect to
appear at hearings, write letters and
do Whatever else seems appropriate
to make clear to elected and other of-
ficials what actions we think are
needed to safeguard our homes."

In less than two years the group
has grown to qUite a size: although
not all of them are active, the roster
inclUdes about 45 or 50 families.

"That's quite viable, I think," Tot-
ten said. "I think it's been fairly well
received ... An organization of this
type will have an awful lot more pe0-
ple on the membership roll than
come to any meeting ..

However, the most recent meeting
pulled 20 people, which is bigger than
the average crowd at a city council
meeting - and not too bad for "a
January night when you don't have a
burning issue," Totten said.

Although described as "a very in-
formal organization," the group does
have a board of directors - Totten,
Bohn, Strauch, and Jay Wendt - and
a fairly regular meeting schedule -
in January, April, July and October.
The group functions on $2 dues charg-
ed to each member family.

"We don't have much oi a struc-

Jackson Harness Raceway, Cahalan
relented to the point of allowing
matinees during January to see how
it worked - after which another
evaluation would be made.

State Director of Racing Opera-
tions Jim Wright said Monday that
matinees at the Downs will continue
"into February" - but could be cut
0(( at any time if a problem develops.

Cahalan's concern was that
Michigan might not have enough
horses to support matinees and even-
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ing races. Warnings about low horse
stock were common at a public hear-
mg on 1989 race dates.

The Downs fOUght to keep its
matinees, though, because they have
lately been the only part of the
track's business which is improVing.
Attendance and betting at matinees
have been up at the Downs, while
nighttime figures have gradually but
steadily fallen over the past few
years.

"We did four weeks to experi-

Record/CHRI§"'!O~

Left to right are CarolStrauch, Nancy Bobn and DavidTotten,board membersofConcernedResidents
of Northville.

"We're a resource," he said. "It's
good to have an organization in
place."

In one recent issue - whether
Griswold Street was an appropriate
route for trucks - there was no real
consensus within the group. But in a
case like that, the Concerned
Residents are still available for ad-
vice.

"We will help them organize, we
will help them set up whatever know-
how it takes - and it doesn't take
much, obviously - to go to the city
government," Totten said. "I'm
totally sold on the idea that every
neighborhood needs a group as a kind
of watchdog ... <Residents) get very
angry, but they don't know what to
do. We're there to get the sulking out
of people."

The Concerned Residents of Nor-
thville may be contacted through
Nancy Bohn at 348-5096or Carol
Strauch at 348-8893. This is the first in
an occasional series of stories on
re1tidellis' associations in NorUrvi1le.

How to
Become a

Non-Smoker
by

Elaine Kissel, Ph.D.

We have all heard of the smoker who suddenly decides to
stop smoking, and does. We have also heard of the person
who stops smoking after only one session of hypnosis. These
cases are interesting because they tell us something about
the potential within each individual to achieve a desired
goal. But with further investigation we discover that more
than 97% of those people go back to sLloking witbing days,
months or even years. Some extra stress, trauma or other
stimulus even causes them to retreat back to cigarettes.

Cigarette smoking is a coping mechanism, an addiction,
and whether it is physical, or emotional, it's an addition that
is difficult to alleviate. Until recently it was socially
acceptable and considered harmless. Smoking involves motor
as well as psychological processes and is an oral form of
satisfaction and seems to relax the smoker. The hazards of
smoking are well know yet do very little in many cases to
force the relinqUishing of cigarettes. Obviously smoking fills
many needs.

Many smokers are concerned with weight gain and with
withdrawal symptoms if they stop.

For these reasons careful and concerned help through
hypnosis is most important. One session of hypnosis, as has
been said before can initiate the process of change or in
some cases help a person act upon a decision with more
confidence. However, it is rare that one session of hypnosis
can make a non-smoker out of everyone who smokes.

For a hypnotic suggestion followed by one person may
have no effect on another; and the same is true for hypnotic
inductions. Personalized hypnosis and the learning of self
bypnosis and otber self-supporting tecbniques are the answer.
And since no habit is simple, and each person is a unique and
complex human being, each subject needs to be understood
and literally nurtured into becoming a non-smoker. And
hypnosis is a superb tool for alleViating withdrawal
symptoms and helping the client develop the confidence and
coping skills needed to be comfortable in any situation
without cigarettes.

The care, concern and specialized attention Elaine offers
people to overcome smoking behavior and desires has proven
effective. She teaches self hypnosis and Mind Mastery which
enables those withdrawing from cigarettes to instantly
overcome the urge to smoke and to re-inforce the new
attitudes and behavior.

Some people stop smoking after their first sessions of
hypnosis with Elaine, however to make the effect permanent,
re·inforcement is essential. Other smokers gradually
withdraw by cutting down, and here too, reinforcement is all
important to reach and maintain the goal.

Elaine encourages natural withdrawal f)om smoking. That
is, she encourages her client's subconscious to enact the
change utilizing inner resources in whatever way is most
comfortable and effective for the individual.

Learning to be a Don·smoker need not be painful or
difficult, nor need it result in weight gain. The desire to stop
smoking, the personal decision is an important factor though,
and without it non-smoking behavior is impossible to effect.

The potential in each person to reach a desired goal can be
evoked in hypnosis, NOT FORCED. Yet Elaine has been
instrumental in helping people who come to her to stop
smoking understand themselves better and therefore make
the decision to stop.

ment," Wright said. "We wanted to
see if there would be an effect on the
horse supply. There hasn't been."

The continuation of matinees has
had no adverse impact so far, he add-
ed. However, if a problem with horse
supply does develop, the matinees
may be ended.

In exchange for permission to con-
tinue the matinees in January, the
Downs had to agree to run fewer
evening races.

.
7ie£~lfn~
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12~ W. Michigan Ave. -

Downtown
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f Ohituaries---------
WILLARD CREECH

A fWleral service for Willard
Creech of Garden City was held Tues-
day, Jan. 31, at the O'Brien Chapel of
tMTed C Sullivan Funeral Home.

He was the father of Brenda Bur-
rell, a Northville resident and ad-
ministrator of the Novi Public
Library.

Mr. Creech was born in Kentucky
and was 82 at the time of his death.
He died Jan. 27 In Arizona.

He had been employed as a tool and
die worker in the automotive in-
dustry.

He is survived by three children -
Darwin, Linda and Brenda Burrell.

Interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Memorial contributions may be sent
to the Alzheimer's Foundation at
17521 West Twelve Mile, Suite 103,
Southfield MI48076.

KATHRYN M. HILL-ANDERSON

Mrs. Kathryn M. HiIl·Anderson, T1,
of Tarpon Sprmgs, Fla, a former
NorthVIlle resident, dIed Jan. 22 at
Tarpon Springs General Hospital
after a brief Illness.

Mrs HUI-Anderson was born Nov.
26, 1911in Cleveland, Ohio She mov-
ed to Royal Oak, Mlch , dunng her
childhood. She lived m Northville for
many years where she was employed
by Manufacturers National Bank
She was an active member of the
NOrlhville PresbyterIan Church She
moved to Florida in 1975.

She is survived by her husband, J.
Phillip Anderson; three daUghters,
Mrs. Mary L. Henson of Westland,
Mrs. Karen L. Schadel of Saginaw
and Mrs. Susan K. Kettonen of New
Baltimore, and their husbands; six
grandchildren and two great gran·
children.

Cremation has taken place A

memorial service was held at the
Community Center of Sun Valley
Estates, Tarpon Springs, on Wednes·
day, Jan. 25.

The family requests that interested
friends make a contribution to their
iavorile charily in lieu of flowers.

DUANE SMALL

Mr. Duane Small, 57, of Highland,
formerly of Milford, died on Jan. 29
in West Harrison, Ind.

Mr. Small was born Nov. 16, 1931in
Milford. He was employed as vice
president of Dan Wesson Arms. Mr.
Small was a member of the Milford
Chamber of Commerce.

He is survived by his wife Audrey;
children Mrs. Cindy (Mike) Gardner
of Milford, Brian (Rose) Small of
Chicago; grandchildren Brad, Brent
and Ryan Gardner and Steven
Small, sister Dorothy MacDermaid

of Northville; and father·in-Iaw Earl
Keeney of Kansas.

Memorial services were held
Thursday, Feb. 2 at Lynch & Sons
Funeral Home in Milford.

Contributions would be ap-
preciated to the John Tracy Clinic for
Hearing Impaired, Campus of
University of Southern California,
806 W. Adams Blvd., Los Angeles,
Calif, 9007.

BELTHE(BELTON)AYOTTE

Mr. Belthe (Belton) Ayotte, 89, of
Northville, died Feb. 4 at Sl. Mary
Hospital.

Mr. Ayotte was born Nov. 29, 1899
m Sturgeon Falls, Ontario, Canada to
Isadore and Uali (Legault) Ayotte.

He is survived by his wife Hazel;
sons Harold (Marietta) of Detroit
and Donald (Barbara) of St
Petersburg, Fla.; daughters Mrs.
Leonard (Lillian) Alvarez of Canton

and Mrs John (Janet) Derr of Nor-
thville; 14 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren

Mr. Ayotte was a watchmaker. He
was a member of Our Lady of VIC-
tory Church in NorthVIlle

Funpral servICes were held yester·
day at Our Lady of ViCtOryChurch In
NorthVIlle The Rev A Frank Poll Ie
offIciated. Interment was at Oakland
Hills Cemetery

Arrangements were made by
Lambert.Vermeulen Funeral Home

her son Raymond J. Smith of Sun CI·
ty. Am , brothers Bruce Smith and
Michael R. Smith; sister Diana
Pelerson, three grandcnlldren and
one great grandchild, Justin Peter·
son

Mrs Marshall spent most of her
hfe m the area. She was a
homemaker and afso worked for the
Daisey Air Rifle Company In
Plymoulh She was a member of the
Salem BIble Church, the Eastern
Star of Supenor, Wis., DaUghters of
lhe American Revolution and the
White Shrine.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Casterline Funeral
Home in NorthVIlle. Pastor Robert
Banks of Salem Bible Church of·
flclated. Interment was at Lapham
Cemetery in Salem Township.

The family would appreciate
memorials to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation.

DORIS A. MARSHALL

Mrs Doris A. Marshall, 88. of
Plymouth Township, dIed Feb 2 al
St. Mary Hospltalm LiVOnIa

Mrs. Marshall was born .JuIy 19,
1900 in Superior, Wis. to Nelson and
Hattie Williams.

She is survived by her husband
Charles Marshall, whom she married
on June 28, 1952 Also surviving are

Council moves to fix alley problems near Baseline
By BOB NEEDHAM

Several steps designed to improve
~tlons in a local alley wert.' taken
by IJJe Northville City Council at a re-
cent meeting.

The council voted 5-0 to spend
$4,700 on some work to improve
storm water drainage and related
concerns in the T·sbaped alley, which
runs behind Center and Baseline
streets around Grace Street.
Residents of the area have said that
stormwater drainage and flooding.
traffic volume. traffic speed and the
condition of the alley surface have
been an increasing problem over the
last few years.

Work approved by the city council
during the Monday, Jan. 23 meeting,
Is considered a temporary solution,
to see how much of the problem is
solved. The city engineering firm,
McNeely 0\ Lincoln Associates, has
offered several options for a more
permanent solution, but they all m-
c1ude Installing a storm sewer at
greater cost.

Work approved by the council Is in
two main paris, closing one end of the
alley and regrading the surface.

The first part Is closing the west
end of the alley behind Baseline at
Center Street. this would mean put-
ting in new cu.-tl, fill dirt, and seed;
costingSl,400.

A report {rom Robert Warner of

10 dIrect water to a new storm sewer.
Paving mighl also be an option,
although the report recommends
against it currently.

The city is footing the bill for the
work currently planned, out of its
general street maintenance funds. If
more work is needed, the city and

Some residents of the area present at the
meeting said the project looked like a good
step as it was outlined, hut again asked the
council to do something else to controltraf-
fic in the alley.

area resIdents would probably have
to share the cost, Walters said.

Some residents of the area presenl
at the meeting said the project looked
like a good step as it was outlined, but
again asked the councii 10 do
something else to control traffic in

lhealley.
One engineering option - opening

lhe alley through to Eight Mile - was
recommended against because of
concerns about making Eight Mile
more congested an':! dangerous, and
about more stormwater runoff from
lhe north end of the allev.

crushed limestone for a better driv-
ing surface. The work would cost
about $3,300.

Once done, that would lower the
east-west leg of the alley about a foot
and a half, the report says. Storm·
water will still colle-:t, but not as
much; and the sediment washing into
the Baseline back yards should end,
the report says.

CIty Manager Steve Walters said
the work might mean some different
problems; that is, the city would stop
dumping gravel in to fill in any ruts
which occur. Simple re-grading will
still help fix ruts during most of the
year, but when the ground is frozen,
they will be a fact of life, Walters
said.

Warner recommends monitoring
the situation once the wor~ :,- . • ~,
and If drainage is stili a problt:m.
considering additional work. That
would most likely mean new curbing

McNeely & Lincoln Associates says
lhat this closing will reduce traffic
congestion, end traffic cut -throughs,
and reduce the rate and volume of
storm water runoff.

The second part of the operation IS
restoring the former grade oi the
allev Residents have said that new
gravel IS regularly dumped in to fill
in ruts, but lhat the higher grade
developed over the years causes
gravel and large amounts of water to
wash into people'S yards and
basements.

The runoff "is a problem that's
continuing, if nol getting a little bit
worse," Baseline resident Doug Berg
said at the council meeting. A recent
rain put three or four inches of water
in his ba~ment, he said.

According to Warner's reporl, the
regrading will mean tile removal of
about 160 cubic yards of fill material,
and the lay10g down of 22 tons of
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25% to 50% Off
New Spring Fashions!

Think spring ...and hurry into Crowley's for three
days of terrific savings on a selection of new

spring fashions. Fashions for her, for him, for
kids, and the home. Accessories and intimate

apparel, too. Find your favorites at 25% to 50%
savings, and then get ready to enjoy them. Spring
is right around the comer. Crowley's 3·Day Sale

is this Friday, Saturday and Sunday only!

COME TO OUAIITY VAlUE &.SERVICE

Twenty offices throughoul
the metropolitan Detro;t area.
DETROIT: 20060 Van D)ke
893·7180 f 19830 Wesl
7 MIle 537·3400 EAST
DETROIT: 19080 East
10 Mlle. 771-8840
SOUTHFIELD: 24700
Northwestern H,ghway
827-6593 / 20400 Wesl
12 MIle 358-2017/25177
Greenfield. 557·7840 I Tel·
'\'welve Mall. 28658
Telegraph 3584511
BIRMINGHAM: 4140 We\t
Maple. 626-2546 I32800
Sou\hfield. 644-0440
OAK PARK: 13700 We,t
9 MIle 547·7330 I 25555
Coolld/lC.547-6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 Mlle. 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851·7222 WARREN: 13710
Easl 14 Mlle. 294-6350
STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747
Easl 15 MIle. 977.0957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyk
731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren
5ll4·7650 ROCHESTER
HILLS: Greal Oaks Mall.
1266 Walton Boulevard
656-1040 GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: 20065 Mack
Avenue.884-0161 LIVONIA:
33897 FIYCMIle Road
425-81133
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Now you make the tenns on a special
Empire of America Certificate of Deposit
This CD matures anytime between six
months and fiveyears. It's your decision .
Plus you'll receive a guaranteed 9.00%
yield and 8.62% rate.

Deposit as little as $500 in this special
CD. It's FSLIC insured up to $100,000
per a~count relationship for total security.
And if you open a 5 IA % checking account
when you open your CD, you'll receive
your first order of personalized checks free.

Thke advantage of our great rates.
And make your own tenns. Just visityour
nearest Empire of America branch or call
SMARTLINE® at 1·800·843.2443
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days a week.
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! EARN 114% EXTRA INTEREST I

I Open a 51/4% N.O,W. Checking Account for $1,000
or more when you open your CD and earn 1/4% on
your CD rate! Plus receive your first order of
personalized checks free. Present this coupon when
you open your account.
Offcr CXplrt:s :l/3/R9

QEmpire
,,~ of America
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Retired barber Curtis C. Wigginton
Record/THOM DOUGHERTY

iLibrary's popularity rising
By BOB NEEDHAM

Total circulation at the NurUIYille
Public Library was down a little bit
in 1988, but the library's director con-
siders it a very successful year.

The year-end circulation total at
· the library was 113,333 - a slight
, drop from the 1987 total of 114,381.
, But the drop can be explained away

fairly easily, and another measure of
a library's popularity - program at-
tendance - was very good.

Director Pat Orr said the library
increased its collection of books dur-

· ing the year from 36,170 to 38,450. By
, the end of the year the collection also

included 127 periodical and
, newspaper titles, 554 videotapes and
· 364audio cassettes.

During 1988 the library sponsored
33 programs for adults and 59 for
juveniles, and particpation was

I strong, Orr said: "All of our
storytime programs were full. The
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- Table 42" Round- Two 12"
Leaws - 4 Bow Back Side Chairs

'5~8a _SALE '42988
OPEN DAILY 584 W. Ann ArborTr.
9:30-8 p.m. (Bet. Ufley Rd. & Main 51.

T~URS ••FRI. Plymouth. 453-4700
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KIDS LOVE IT HERE!
Find out what makes

New Morning SChool SO special.

GRADES K-8
DISCUSSION NIGHT

February 14, 1989
7:30 • 9:00 p.m.
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genealogical society .is incre~sing i~
membership. Juvemle Services did
some interesting things \vith special
programs .. All in all, I'd say it was
a very good year for our program
departments. "

Orr said the drop in circulation was
probably due to four extra days of be-
ing closed last year for holiday
schedules and staff inservice. "I
think (the decline) is directly at-
tributable to those days," she said.

Library circulation has seen a
general increase throughout the
1980s. Total circulation in 1980 was
89,514.

The library staff has ambitious
plans for the coming year, Orr said.

"We want to continue to increase
our adult programming," she said.
"We also are targeting young adults
for special services this year."

New young adult programs include
resume and job application educa-
tion, as well as a fiction program for

middle and high school students. "As
they outgrow the children's llummer
reading program, we want tQrepilire
it with something that will keep them
in and keep them coming back to the
library," Orrsaid.

Among the new adult programs is
free income tax assistance provided
by the Internal Revenue Service.
"We certainly welcome any sugges-
tions from the public as to any pro-
grams they'd like to see," Orr said.

Fmally, the staff hopes to move
ahead on the possibility of a new
library. Township and city officials
are expected to hold a public hearing
within the next few weeks on whil'h of
two sites - near the comm.mity
center or at the edge of Fish Hat-
chery Park - would be better for an
expanded library building.

"We're really excited about the
new library. We hope to make steady
progress on it," Orr said.
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Cutting out
City barber has retired

By BRENDA DOOLEY "I thought people knew Jack (Wigginton'S
predecessor)," he said with a grin. "Besides, I think
.1At:1('c:BlIrl)er O::/lnpl:l)lmtl'l hPttpr !/llin r.urt''1 "

Wigginton often has a story to tell or an opinion to
voice. He may tell an Interested listener about his trip to
Alaska or maybe he'll tell patrons to his shop about his
views of politics today.

No matter what he talks about, it's evident that Wiggin-
ton cares about those who visit his shop - recently he
made a special trip to a local nursing home to cut a
regular customer's hair.

A large mirror lines the front wall of the shop, ready to
show off a new hair cut. Below a countertop appropriate-
ly littered with unruly stacks of magazines Is a wall of
pinkish tiles.

W;:l~lng into Jack's Baroe:- Shop is like ",alklng in!(lli
bygone era. It's the perfect place to get a good hair cut
and have a good yak.

Scents of hair tonic and shaving cream mingle to
create a unique manly aroma. A trio of historic salmon·
colored barber chairs dominate the front of the shop. In a
corner of the room sits an old snowblower with a "For
Sale" sign tied to It.

Early on a recent Friday morning the barber perched
himself on one of the chairs and sipped steaming coffee,
patiently awaiting his first customer.

Oddly, the barber's name Is not Jack. He's worked at
Jack's Barber Shop in Norihvllle for 15years but said he
never wanted to change the name. Instead, the barber's
name is Curt Wigginton. . ConUDued on 12
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Ward plan tabled
over parking size
Continued from PaRe 1 front and sIde portIon of the parking

lot - allowing people entering the
township to see the gret!n grass and
bUIlding - without seeing the black
top

Ward offIcials seemed agreeable to
Allen's suggestion and indicated a
berm is on an updated set of plans.

At present, the church Is being
posItioned behmd the parking lot
because Wlird officials said the
dimenSIOns of the building prohibit it
from bemg built closer to Six MUe
and Haggerty roads. A large reten·
tion pond is directly off the northeast
comer of Six Mile and Haggerty.

"The long range plan calls for fur'
ther development and growth of the
educational program," Abernethy
saId. "Combined with that the
natural form of the land makes park·
mg m the back not feasible."

Ward officials said during their

away from the general beauty of the
church

"Our concern IS looklllg at all that
black top But. With the proper land·
scapmg, carl> can come across Hag·
gerty Road and not look at a parkmg
lot"

CommISSIOner Barbara O'Brien
said she would hke to see church of·
flclals conSider putlmg some of the
parklllg spa<.:esbehllld the bulldmg.

"I welcome the church (mto Nor·
thville) because I see It as an op·
portumty to be an asset to our town,"
she added "But I thmk about the
parkmg lot and I Just can't see It I
thmk even your members wIll be
happIer If the parklllg ISput in back"

Commissioner RIchard Allen sug·
gested a four to SIX foot berm on the

new one's especially - expressed
their intention of treating Ward's
current proposal as a completely new
plan without allOWing the previous
plan to effect the new one.

"This Is a new site plan and If you
want me to vote on It you must pre-
sent me with sufficient Information,"
said planner Karen Woodslde, who Is
one of three commissioners (Bar·
bara O'Brien and John Lelnooen are
the other two) who dld not consider
the first Ward proposal.

Henry said the commission Is look·
ing at the current Ward proposal
more closely this time because most
of the planners have had a couple of
years to consider the plan.

"They've (planners) had an 0p-
portunity to look at Ward's current
location (Six Mile and Farmington
roads) and see what it's like on a Sun·
day," Henry said. "It's crazy over
there. They even have to shutUe-bus
people to the church."

seven Mile Ward studies traffic flow

Six Mile

PfOPOS(Id
Kirco offICe site

Proposed Ward
Pres. Evan.
Church site
in Nonhville

first site plan submlttaJ two years
ago, commissioners indicated then
that they wanted the building set far-
ther back off of Six Mile and Hagger·
ty. The bulldlng is further off the
road in this plan.

Northville barber has retired
Continued from 11

On the opposite wall a handwrItten,
poster board sign lists the pnces for a
haircut - $7: $6 for semors and
children

"I haven't charged enough," Wlg-
gm/on commented

After 15 years of cutllllg hair m the
Northville shop. Wlggmton has deCId-
ed to retire He plans to pack up hiS
car and travel With hiS Wife, Nellie, to
Cahforllla

He's made the deCISion to set aside
hIS shears, but Wlggmton will readily
admIt that he's apprehenSive about
rettrlng

"Even at my age I feel hke work-
mg," he said "But common sense
tells me it·s time to try a few other
things Ihave faith I'll be able to get
back mto somethmg If I want to."

Origmally from western Kentucky,
the slim, easy-gomg barber currently
reSides III LIVOllla And althbugh he
enjoys cuttmg hair, he hasn't always
worked as a barber

"I had Jobs that made good money
but I didn't like them." Wigginton

saId. "A distant relative of mine was
a barber ana Isaw that he enjoyed it
so I decIded to give it a try."

In 1950 Wigginton enrolled in a
barber school and his career evolved
from there. For several years Wig-
ginton worked as a barber during the
day and dabbled in real estate at
night.

"You make a living barbering, but
my money came from real estate,"
he said. "You have to know how to
save because there are no benefits."

As a barber, Wigginton said he en-
joyed being independent and owning
hIS own business. But most of all he
said he liked the people.
"I have seen the town change a

lot," he said.
At the same time, Wigginton

acknowledged the changes in the hair
groommg industry. Most small
barber shops have been replaced by
large, fancy beauty shops or fran·
chised hair salons.

When Wigginton leaves, Tom Ar-
banis plans to take over the business.

"He'll probably remodel," Wiggin·

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS - SOFTBALLS

The City 01 Novi Will receive sealed bids for softballs to be used by the
Parks and Recrea\lOn Department. according to the speclflcallons of the CI-
t'j c! Nc'"

Bids Will be recel~ed untl: 3 00 P.M .• prevailing easlern time, Tuesday,
February 28 1989 at which lime proposals Will be opened and read. BIds
shall be addressed as follows

CITY OF NOVI
~nN CAROL J KAI..INOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W Ten Mile Road
NOVI,Michigan 48050

All bIds must be Signed by a legally aulhorlzed agent 01 the bidding
fIrm Envelopes musl be plainly marked, "SOFTBALL BID" and must bear
the name 01 the bidder

The Clly reserves Ihe nghl 10 accept any or all allernallve proposals and
award Ihe conlraCI 10 olher Ihan Ihe lowesl bidder, to waive any Ir-
regu'artIIC~ or mlormalll,es. or bolh; 10 reject an)' or all proposals. and In
general 10 make the award 01 conlracl m any manner deemed by the City. In
lIs sole dlscrellon to be m the besl mteresl of Ihe Cily 01Novl.

CAROL J. KALINOViK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

Nollce Dated February 7. 1989
(2/9/89 NR NN)

ton said. "Inever got around to it. I
enjoyed being here - I liked the ~
pie."

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

In addition to parking facUlty con·
cerns, the township planning com-
missioners identlfied many other
problems with the site plan submit·
ted Jan. 31 by Ward Presbyterian
Church.

The commission required Ward of·
ficials to conduct a traffic impact
study after many planners admitted
they had reservations on how the ad·
dltional traffic would affect the area
on Wednesdays and Sundays - peak
church days.

"I question whether it won't over-
burden Six Mile Road by having
three entrances on Six Mile and one
on Haggerty," said Commissioner
Larry Sheehan.

Planner Richard Allen suggested
Ward officials get a traffic consultant
to look at the situation, "or yOU'll
have the darndest problem on Sun·
days. Iencourage you to get a traffic
consultant to look at the flow."

Township Planning Director Carol
Henry said the planning commission
can require developers to submit a
(raffic Impact study If the project is
of large enough magnitude.

Henry said the traffic stUdy will
generally concentrate on issues such
as trip generation from the building,
timing and how much traffic the in·
tersectlon (Six Mile and Haggerty)
can handle.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The deadline lor paymenl of Ihe 1988 lax bills has been exlended to

Tuesday. February 28.1989 at 4:30 p.m. by the Northville Township Board of
Trustees.

Payment of tax bills may be made at the NorthVille Township Offices,
41600Six Mile Road or Manufacturers National Bank on SIX Mile Road and
Wmchester In Northville Township through 4:30 p.m. February 28. 1989
without penalty.
(2·2& 2-9-89NR)

(219189NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 89-114.01
dl NOT~E IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NOvi City Council has adopted Or.

nance 114.01,an Ordinance 10 amend Section 36-51of the Novi Code of
~rd:n~~fes to revise the regulation of Fishing Shanties within the City 01Ju~iwa,,:c,a~:~~ment makes this Ordinance applicable 10all lakes and not

ft T!!.. ~rovlslons of this Ordinance become ellectlve fifteen (15) daysr er ado~.~C!~.The Ordinance was adopted on February 6.1989. and the ef.
p~~lrCeu~~'a~g '~~~~~~~n2~i t1~ff~c~c:,~h~f dr~g~~~ance Is available for

(219189NR. NN) GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

(

=

(2/9/89 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTiCE i5 HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommiSSIon for the City of Novl will hold a public hearing on
Wednesday, March '. 1989at 7'30 P.M. In the Novl Civic Center. 45HS W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novi. Mlto consider ZONING
MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.472. A PROPOSED REZONING INITIATEO BY PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL for propert
localed on North SIde 01 Ten MIle Rd., Wesl side of Haggerty Rd. (sidwell no. 50-22·24-476-003)fr..,,. Q5-1 Ollice se1-
vice D,stncllo 05-2 Planned Office Service District.

ORDINANCE NO. 11.472
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 472

[ American
Heart Association

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 89-142
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOvl City Council has adopted Or.

dlnance 89-142.an Ordinance to add Division 7to Article III of Chapter 33 of
the Novi Code of Ordinances to limit the sale of Used Motor Vehlclell and
Recreational Equipment within the City of Novl.

This Ordinance was adopted on February 8. 1989.and the effective date
Is February 21, 1989. A complete COpy of the Ordinance is avallabfe for
pUblic use and Inspection at the office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK

In total the church wlIl be built on
42 acres of property, with four access
POints and three main entrances. The
building is slated to be over 200,000
square feet

The church gamed preliminary site
plan approval two years ago and
received a one year extension last
January. The project, according to
Ward officials, Is being delayed
because of the lack of a sewer
system.

Attorney Harold Larson. who is
representing Ward Church. said his
group ISdiscouraged over the tabling
of the most recent site plan and add-
ed the new plan is more or less a
refmement of the previously approv-
edplan.

James Abernethy, a Ward
member, brOUght up the fact that the
planning commission had already
approved a Ward plan and noted this
new proposal is much like the
previous one.

However many commissioners -

t2/9189 NR. NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 89-87.01
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novl City Council has adopted Or·

dlnance 89-87.01,an Ordinance to repeal Article IIof Chapter 18. "Warranty
Protecllon for Purchasers" of the Novl Code of Ordinances.

The provisions of the Ordinance become effective fifteen (15)days after
adopllon. The Ordinance was adopted on February 8, 1989,and the effecllye
date Is February 21. 1989.A complete copy of 'he Ordinance is available for
public inspection and use at the office of the City Clerk.

GERALDINE STIPP. CITY CLERK
(219189NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Watercourse Permit Is to be Issued
admlnistrallvely by the City of Novi for the JONNA CONSTRUCTION COM-
PANY to Install a larger culvert. Install a juncllon box and clean out a portion
of the Town-Line Drain located In Section 24 north of Grand River and west
01 Haggerty Rd. reo the Grand Haggerty Research Park (Pace Warehouse
facility). Please send wrillen comments to Karen Tlndale, Dept. of Com-
munity Development. 45175W. Ten Mlle. Novl. MI 48050 by February 13 1989I(21S;a; NR. NN; • . I

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of
Novl Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 1, 1989at 7:30 P.M. In
Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd., NoY!. MI to consider ZONING
ORDINANCE - MOBILE HOME DEFINITIONS, An Ordinance to amend the
defmllions 01 "Mobile Home" and "Mobile Home Park" contained in Sec-
tior: 201 of Ordinance No. 84·18. as amended. the City of Novl Zoning Or-
dinance.

All Interested persons are inviled to allend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the hearing and any wrillen comments may be sent to the Depl. of
Community Development, 45175W Ten Mile Rd., Novl. Ml 48050 unlll 5:00
P.M. Wednesday, March 1, 1989.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Plan nino Commission for the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, March 1. 1989at 7:30 P.M. In
the Novi Civic Center, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.• Novi. Mlto consider ZONING
ORDINANCE - LAKE FRONT LOTS, An Ordinance to amend Section 2910of
Ordinance No. 84-18. as amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance. TO
REVISETHE REGULATION OF LOTS HAVING WATER FRONTAGE.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the hearing and any wrillen comments may be sent to the Depl. of
Community Development, 45175W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novl. MI 48050unlll 5:00
P.M. WedneSday, March 1, 1989.

(2/9189 NR, NN)
]

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS-
CALCIUM CHLORIDE

The City of Novl will receive sealed bids for the fOllowing work.
38% CALCIUM CHLOR~DE (for gravel roads)

Proposal blanks and speclflcallons may be obtained at the City Ad-
mlnlstrallve Offices, 45175W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Michigan 48050.

Bids will be received unIll3:00 P.M .• prevailing eastern lime, TueSday.
February 21. 1989 at which lime proposals Will be opened and read. Bids
shall be addressed as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KALINOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W. Ten Mile Road
Novi. Michigan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authorized agent of the bidding
firm. Envelopes must be plainly marked, "CALCIUM CHLORIDE," and
must bear the name of the bidder.

The City reserves the right to accept any or all allernative proposals and
award the contract 10 olher than Ihe lowest bidder; 10 waive any Ir.
regularilies or Informalities. or both; to reject any or all proposals; and In
general to make the award of contract In any manner deemed by the City, In
Its sole discretion. to be In the best Interest of lhe City of Novl.

CAROL J. KALINOVIK
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

NotICe Dated: February 7. 1989
(2/9189 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NO. 89-143
WHEREAS. the City Clerk has. pursuanl to Secllon 7.8ta) of the NOvl CI·

ty Charter. presenled to the City Council a referendary pe1ll.on seeking the
repeal of the Amendment of Zoning Ordinance No. 84·18by the Amendment
01the Zoning Map as IndIcated on Zoning Map No. 18.485;and

WHEREAS. the City Council. pursuant 10 Soction 7.8(b )(2) of the Novl
City Charter, has determined that It will repeal the Amendmenl of Zoning
Ordinance No. 84-18 by the Amendment of lhe Zoning Map as Indicated on
Zoning Map No. 18.485,

NOW THEREFORE. THE CITY OF NOV' ORDAINS'
Part I. That the Amendment of Zoning Ordinance No. 84·18 by the

Amendment of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map Amendment No.
18.485,ls hereby repealed In lis enllrety.

Part II. Effective Date; Publication. This Ordinance Is hereby declared
10 be an emergency ordinance, which Is Immediately necessary for Ihe
preservallon of the public peace. health and salely. and shall become effec.
live Immediately. The effecllve date of this Ordinance is February 8.1989.

Made, passed and adopted by the City Council of the City 01 Novl
Oakland County, Michigan. on the 6th day of February, 1988. •

MATTHEW C. QUINN
MAYOR

G£RALDINE STIPP
. CLERK
ORDINANCE NO .... 143

I. Geraldine SlIpp, Clerk 01 the City of NOvl. do hereby certify thaI the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novi, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 8th day of
February, 1989, anll was ordered to be given publication in the manner
prescribed by law.

(2/9189 NR, NN)

To rezone a parl of the E 'h 01 Ihe S E 'I, 01 Section 24. T.1N.. R 8E., City of Novl. Oakland County. Michigan, be-
Ing parcel 22-24-476-003more partIcularly described as follows:

Beginning al a POint on Ihe south line of Section 24 (nominal CIL of TEN Mile Rd.) said pnlnt being located
S88'26'40"W 60 02' from the S E corner of Secllon 24; Ihence continuing along said south line S88'28'40"W 80000"
Ihence NOOOO3'40"E571 7 3', thence N 88026'40"E 80000' to the we stelly R.O.W. line of Haggerty Rd' thence
SOOOO3'40"W571 73' along said westerly line to the point of beginning. .,

EXCEPTiNG THEREf'ROM Any parts of the above "ascrlbed landataken. deeded or used as a street, road or
highway

FROM OS·l OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
TO 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Comments will be heard at the hearing and any written comments

may be senllO Ihe Depl of Community Developmenl at 45175W Ten Mile Rd., Novl, M14IlO!50until 5:00P.M. Wednes·
day. March 1, 1989

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO, SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY

KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK

NOTICETO
THERESIDENTS

OFTHE
CHARTERTOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Housing Rehabilitation money

Is available for reSidents who
qualify under Community Deve-
lopment Block Grant Programs.
Please call Northville Township
for complete Information.
348-5800.
12-9-89NR)

STATEOFMICHIGAN
PROBATECOURT

CCUi04TYOFWAYNE

ESTATE OF STANLEY P McBRIDE.
DECEASED,SOCIALSECURITYNUMBER
370-42-0029

TOALL INTERESTEDPERSONS'
YourInlereslin Ihe eSlale maybe barred

or ."ected by Ihe following.
1 Th'l decedent. whose lasl known ad·

dress was 2 Abington Lane. DearbOrn.
MlChlgan4812OdledOctober•• 198l1.

2 An Instrumenl dated March 21. 1986
has been admitted aa the will of lhe
deceased

3 Credllors 01Ihe deceased are nOllf,ed
that all claims against the eSlate Will be
barred unless presented w.'hln four mono
ths of the date of publication 01thla notice.
or lour months sfter the claim becomes
due. whICheveris Ialer.

Claims must be presented 10 the .n·
dependent personal representallve: Paula
M McBride. 2 Abington Lane. Dearborn.
MIChigan48120.NotICeIs further given lhat
the estale will be Ihereafter assigned and
dlslrlbuted 10Ihe persons enhUedto 1I
ATIORNEY'
Ronald A Wstson. P 22038. 28200 Town
Center Drive, Ste 100. Novl. MI 48050
3t3/348-6820
(219188NR)

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022
-
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THE -FOLLOWINGMERCHANTS WISH THE SCOUTS MUCH SUCCESS!

AMBLER ENTERPRISES. CENTURY 21 HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST NORTHVILLE COLLISION REAL ESTATE ONE
511 North Center SUBURBAN REALTY 43234W. Seven Mile 700 Doheny Dr. 1045 Novi Road

Northville, MI48167 43133West 7 Mile Northville, MI48167 Northville, M148178 Northville, MI48167
(313) 348·2245 Northvnre, 'M148167 (313) 349-8144 (313) 349-1090 (313)348-6430

(313) 349-1212
BACH ENGINEERING & INSURANCE EXCHANGE NORTHVILLE CROSSING

RED CARPET KEIM REALTY
CHINA FAIR 330 North CenterASSOCIATES 42313 West 7 Mile AGENCY INC. FAMILY RESTAURANT

Energy Management 670 Griswold Northville, MI48167
Northville, MI48178 18900Northville Road (313) 349·5600113 Dunlap (313) 349-0441 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167

Northville. MI48167 (313) 349-1122 (313) 348-4220
(313) 348-1551 ROBIN'S CLOVERDALE

CRAWFORD'S RESTAURANT CAFE
BAGGETT ROOFING &

160 E. Main St. MACKINNON'S NORTHVILLE 134 North Center
Northville. MI48167 126 East Main

SIDING CO. (313) 349-2900 Northville. MI48167 MEDICAL CENTER Northville, MI48167
49901West 7 Mile (313) 348·1991 331 N. Center (313) 348·2660

Northville, MI48167 0&0 FLOOR COVERING Northville. MI48167
(313) 349-3110 145 Cady (313) 349-4904 SILVER JET TRAVEL

MANUFACTURERS 42317West 7 Mile
BOOI<STALL ON THE MAIN

Northville. MI48167 NATIONAL BANK Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-4480 NORTHVILLE PIZZA CUTTER

116 East Main OF DETROIT 340 North Center (313) 349-3100

Northville, M148178 DAVIS AUTO CARE 129 East Main Northville. M148178
(313) 348·1167 807 Doheny Drive Northville, MI48167 (313) 348-3333 SIMKINS & SIMKINS

Northville. MI48167 (313) 348·3300 196 ':ast Main

BREAK FREE (313) 349-5115 NORTHVILLE TRAVEL Northville, MI48167

STOP SMOKING PROGRAM MEADOWBROOK PLANS INC. (313) 349-6030

670 Griswold FARMERS INSURANCE COUNTRY CLUB 112 West Main TIFFANY ART GLASS
(313) 348·1100 GROUP 40941West 8 Mile Northville, MI48167 121 East Main43320 West 7 Mile Northville, MI48167 (313) 348·7200

Northville. MI48167 (313) 349·3600 Northville, MI48167
BRIGHT BAR STEEL CO. INC. (313) 349-2777

103 South Center
(313) 349-6810 NORTHVILLE VIDEO

Northville. MI48178 GENITTI'S
MILLER'S CUSTOM BUMPING 43197West 7 Mile TOWN & COUNTRY CYCLERY

(313) 349-8930 HOLE IN THE WALL
& PAINTING Northville. M148178 148 North Center

108 East Main
114 High Street (313) 348-0880 Northville. M14867

BROOKLANE GOLF COURSE Northville. MI48167
Northville. MI48167 (313) 349-7140

Corner of 6 Mile & Sheldon (313) 349-0522
(313) 349-5522 NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC

Northville. M148178 335 N. Center St. TUFFY SERVICE CENTER
(313) 348·1010 GOODTIME PARTY STORE NEWS PRINTING INC. Northville. MI48167 Mufflers. Brakes. ~hocks

567 Seven Mile 560S. Main (313) 348·1330 43287West 7 Mile
CASTERLINE FUNERAL Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167

HOME INC. (313) 349·1477 (313) 349-6130 NORTHVILLE WATCH & (313) 348·3366
122 West Dunlap CLOCK SHOP

Northville, MI48167 GREAT AMERICAN PIZZA THE NORTHVILLE NEWS 132 West Dunlap VICTORIA'S PLACE
(313) 349-0611 1053 Novl Rd. 104 W. Main St. Northville. MI48167 332 E. Main St.

Northville. MI48167 Northville, MI48167 (313) 349-4938 Northville, MI48167
CENTER FOR (313) 349-5353 (313) 349·1700 (313) 349·2290

AGORAPHOBIA & HIGHLAND LAKE PSYCHOTHERAPY &
ANXIETY DISORDERS SHOPPING CTR. NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S COUNSELING SERVICES Z BICYCLE SHOP

670 Griswold 43079 West 7 Mile 41122West 7 Mile 670 Griswold 555 Seven Mile Road
Northville. MI48167 Northville. MI48167 Northville. MI48167 Northville, MI48167 Northville, MI48167

(313) 348·1100 (313)349-5667 (313) 349·9220 (313) 348·1100 (313) 348·1944

.. -- -' '.1-_'_
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Editorials

Our OJ!inions
Parking credit system
is best solution for City

II,

The city last week approved a new
price structure for d~velopers to bUy
parking space credits. The councIl
wisely passed fl new two-tiered struc-
ture which allows developers who
make use of current downtown struc-
tures a lower rate than those who use
new commercial buildings.

The new agreement puts an end to
the variety of prices developers were
negotiating with the city for spaces. A
certain number of spaces are required
for any new commercial development.
In the past prices have varied, but
most have been near $1,800 per space.
This price is lower than the current,
actual cost of providing the spaces.

Since parking is one of the most
crucial elements for both maintaining
and increasing the development of
Northville's downtown, a rate struc-
ture which actually will cover the ex-
pense of creating the new spaces is
vital.

And, while the idea of a different
rate for different developers may ap-
pear on the sUl'fac~ to be unf~ir - ~he
two-tiered system IS the best mcenhve
the city council has to assure th~t ~or-
thville's historic downtown bUlldmgs
are renovated and maintained, not
bulldozed and rebuilt.

Very few cities have a downt~wn
area with the charm and the architec-
ture of NorthVille's. The 197H renova-

I
)

Development
tion of the Northville downtown area
did much to create the atmosphere
that exists today. In order to compete
with the efficiency of new bUildings,
the council showed good judgement in
offering an incentive to developers who
agree to invest in continued renova-
tions.

The expansion or change in use of
an existing building will cost the
developer $2,350 per space. The expan-
sion must be less than 50 percent of the
floor area to fall under this price. New
buildings, or expansions over 50 per-
cent, will pay $3,400 per parking space
credit. The differences in price fall
somewhere between the actual costs of
redeveloping new spaces in existing
lots and the cost of spaces in a parking
deck, according to City Manager Steve
Walters.

Each request for parking credits
will be treated seoaratelv. based on
three criteria. -This will allow
developers an equal and fair deter-
mination and will make sure that the
community as a whole is best served.

Everyone benefits from
tour organizer's work

II

from the windows of tour buses as we
walk to the bank. But the town that the
visitors see from those buses is alive
with history, thanks to the work done
by guides like Turnbull. And the
historic homes, scenic township,
diverse shops and restaurants ap-
parently offer enough variety and in-
terest to keep the buses rolling.

The work done by individuals does
make a difference in Northville. When
GeniUi's first started reaching beyond
the immediate area in promoting the
restaurant, it promoted the entire
town. And by continUing and
strengthening that promotion, all
aspects of Northville benefit.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the Editor. We ask, however, that they
be issue oriented, confined to 400words
and that they contain the Signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bOdlly

harm, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her elr-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

PublicatIOn Number USPS396880
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Agenda setting
By Phil Ginotti

Howdoyougivepeople what they want and also give
them what theyshouJdwant to know?Howis this done?

Media types constantly wrangle over these ques-
tions and there are rarely any answers. They'll kick
som~ ideas around smugly, then go home without many
answers. There aren't any, really.

coverage. It's very sad.

Whichis why I'm announcing a wholenew irrespon-
sible campaign of my own.From this day forward, I will
ram solidwaste issues downyour throat, pardon the pun.
Call it a "pet" issue, call it an abuse ofmedia power.Lay
the blame totally at my feet.

Youwant to give most of the peoplewhat they want?
Fine. Done. You end up with Madonna's dress - the
single event that got more coverage than any other while
I've covered the Novi/Northvillearea.

But you aren't reading/hearing enough a~ut this
problem, simply because someone has made a value
judgment that you just don't care to read about it. They
haven't presented why you should care about it though,
whichleaves me in a quandary.

I think it's big, because within the next few years,
people will totally change the way they handle housenold
trash. They will be forced to separate glass, metals,
plastics, paper and organics from their trash. That's no
secret, thOUghmost people, I wouldsay, aren't aware of
the magnitude ofthis.

They also aren't aware of the personal responsibility
involved.The days ofputting waste by the curb and hav-
ing it become someoneelse's problem willend.Andth~re
will be great wailing and gnashing of teeth, for a whIle
anyway.

And it's also going to cost you some money. Big
money. There are newlandfills to build, newincinerators
to construct, recycling program~ to put in place. All
because we didn't seem to care toomuch about it untilwe
had to.

The bigwigsrained downuponthis townthen, whena
teen SWipedthe dress from the Twelve Oaks Mall last
year. Television, radio, major Detroit daily newspapers
... he. ,this thinggot national coverage.

I don't know what my reaction was then, but I
remember feeling that what I'm doing here must be ter-
ribly pointless if this is the only thing people really care
about. The dailies, television people, have pretty good
judgment. They give the people what they want, so to
speak.

But really, we should be terribly offend~ by this.
This type of thing takes us for extremely st':!pldp~~le,
waggingour heads up and downas if 10botol'Jllzed.Glvmg
us something to talk about at the supermarket or over
cards, and nothing more.

Thinkofall the things that have happened in the area
since and before then. Think of aU the challenges this
area faces that some assignment editor somewhere has
decided just aren't "sexy" enough to merit any Whatever. It just seems that the status quo is pretty

unacceptable here.

Forum

Another healthy sign for downtown
Northville can be found in the increas-
ing number of tour buses pUlling down
Main Street. Congratulations should go
to the effort put in by Genitti's
employees, the Northville Chamber of-
fice and volunteer Bruce Turnbull for
the tremendous work they do in keep-
ing business booming in Northville.

While we may at times be
frustrated over the crowds on the
sidewalks at lunchtime, or in the traf-
fic on a summer afternoon, that
frustration is actually a positive sym-
bol of entrepreneurship at work. An
empty downtown with cleared
sidewalks and lots of room at tables for
lunch, would soon be a dead downtown.

Those of us who live and work in A strong and vibrant downtown
Northville may find it a bit startling to will do much to keep North ...ille, ~th
see VIsitors from Ontario gazing at us city and township, a great place to hve.

By Chris Boyd

Textured sound

After
the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

She surveyed slowly all that we
had done. Finally, she placed her
hands on her hips and announced,
"At last. It's mine."

She was dead tired. Wehad been
washing and painting since noon,and
it was now after midnight. We had
stopped only for carry-in pizza. But
despite the fatigue, Irather admired
her ability to get that note of victory
in her voice. Heck, at that point, I
rather admired her ability to stand
up.

I was in a lot worse shape.
Covered with paint. Lying on my
stomach. Myarm outstretched under
the water softener. Applyingthe last
dab of paint to one of those impossi-
ble to reach spots with a backhanded
flick of the wrist that would have
made BorisBecker proud.

"Think 1 might be able to slip a
little question in here, my little Rem-
brandt?" 1 asked meekly, beginning
to realize that my right arm was
lodged securely under the water
softener. "What do you mean, 'At
last. It's mine?' ..

"The house." she answered. "At
last it's my house. It has my curtains
and my carpets and my furniture.
And now it has my paint on every
wall. We' don't have to live in
somebody else's house any more. At
last it's ours. We've done
everything."

I hadn't thought about it before.
but she was right. We bought our
humble abode in 1975.And we have
lived a lot of years with the former
residents' rugs and curtains and
paint. Replacing them slowly but
surely ciS fundswouldpermit.

"Then I guess this is something
of an auspicious moment, isn't it?" I
asked.

"It sure is," she replied.

"I've gotone last request," I con-
tinued. "Think you might grab hold
of my left arm and try to pull me out
from under the water softener?"



Readers Speak

Library issue needs to be resolved
Tothe Edllor:

The City and Township have
wailed and fiddled cin aWfullylong
time Iii agreeing on building a new
library for this city and toWnship.I
wouldcertainly like to see them give
a lot higher priority to getling that
project decided on and started than
they have so far. A library Is used by
citizens of all ages and it Isoneof the
least controversial and positive uses
for whichpublic moneycan be spent.
The present library is In no way ade-
quate for this grOWing,upscale com-
munity.

City Council and TownshipBoard,
how about getting off your duffs,

making some decisions and schedul-
ing a groundbreaklng ceremony for
~e new bullding sometime this spr-
lug

DavidTotten

Monitor cable
Tothe Editor:
I agree with your editorial

("SUbscribers stay tuned") sugges-
tion that" ... Omnlcomshould allow
interested citizens a voice on that
committee as well." The "com-
mittee" made up of the city and Om-
nlcom was the Idea of Lisa Boland,
general manager of Omnicom. Of
course Omnlcom wouldn't want us

mostly Irate subscribers on that com-
mittee because Omnlcom's contract
certainly would not be renewed (In
four ::;caii~. ~t i.:.j ciU:.cr,s keep !.~e
heat on Omnlcom, the city and
townshiplongbefore four years Is up
to assure either better and fairer
priced cable television or another
cable companyto replace the sUb-par
Omnicomservice we currently must
subscribe to If wewant cable TV.

Comparedto nearby cable TV com-
panies (e.g. Continental Cablevi-
slon), Omnlcom's service, policies,
procedures and practices are out-
dated or Inadequate. They don't have
near the quantity or variety of chan-
nel offerings. Their eqUipmentIs an-

tlquated or "low tech" and their
rates are too high. What more could
we not want? And they raise their
!'!te!- !gaL'!

Solet's get our ducks Ina rownow,
let our elected offlclals knowhowwe
feel and start the process of Improv-
Ing our local cable TV service either
by Omnlcom catching up with the
times and having a fairer rate struc-
ture or by bringing In another cable
TV company. At the same time let's
press Omnlcom to respond to our
demands for the same objectives. If
they want to keep us, changes !for
the better) must be made.

Greg Arcerl

Parents and kids should learn stress relief
This another in ~he continUing series of

columns written for the Record by Mary
Ellen King, Director of NorthviIJe Youth
Assistance.

Many adults feel stress on their jobs and
in their home situations. Children feel
stress at school, at home and with peer
relationships. Stress management
seminars are advertised, stress self-help
books are available, talk shows on TV deal
with the subject of stress.

Many adults feel that children do not
have anything to feel stressed about, but in
reality they do. A 13-year-old girl I inter-
viewe? recently told me about a school day
experIence. She began her day by spilling a
glass of milk on her book report. She then
did poorly on a spelling test and at lunch
some girls teased her about having a crush
on a boy.

When she came home from school her

mother yelled at her to clean up her room.
After doing her chores she started to write
her book report again. It was then that she
felt a tight~ess in her chest and the start of
ahead ache.

This girl needed to learn relaxation
techniques in order to feel rested, relaxed
and alert. It is important as parents to
teach our children relaxation techniques,
four of which are outlined below.

• DEEP BREATHING - Close your
eyes. Let your arms and shoulders relax,
with your mouth closed, breathe for a few
seconds. Breathe out slowly through your
mouth. Repeat several times.

• IMAGERY - Sit or lie down and close
your eyes. Picture yourself in a meadow, at
a beach, or in any peaceful place. Imagine
the sights, colors, smells and sounds. Enjoy
your mental vacation for 10 minutes.

• MEDITATION - Sit comfortably,

close your eyes, and breathe slowly and
deeply through your nose. Each time you
breathe out through your mouth, silently
say a word: "one," "place," "rest," or any
word you choose. Concentrate on the word
and your breathing for 10 - 20 minutes.

• MUSCLE RELAXATION - Lie down.
Tighten the muscles in your right arm by
making a fist. Hold the tension a moment.
Then relax your hand, and enjoy feeling the
tension flow away. Repeat with your left
arm. In a similar way, tense and relax the
muscles in your legs, shoulders, chest,
back and face.

It is important for children as well as
adults to learn stress management techni·
ques. If you feel that your youngster is
under a great deal of stress, call Northville
Youth Assistance at 344-1618 and perhaps
we can help him/her deal with it better.

+.
Technical difficulties

Recent technological advances in the
world of electroniC'!; usually end up making
our lives easier. I mean, what would we do
without electric apple peelers and pasta
makers? But as a music collector, it makes
for some difficult deciSions ..

...
f.

Advances in this field, especially in the
last five or 10 years, have revolutionized the
recording industry. For the first time ever,
compact disc sales are now exceeding album
sales - and that's really been the biggest
change. They call it the digital revolution,
and I suppose it is.

The world was obViously ready for a non-
friction format with unequaled sound
reproduction. But with its introduction came
the big dilemma for everyone with stereo
equipment: when - or if - to make the
jump to CDs and what to do with all the
music you already have on other formats.

When CDs first made an appearance, the
players and the discs were very pricey, and
the selection wasn't great. Old-guard vinyl
and tape aficionados dismissed it at first,
mainly because they couldn't get a lot of
their favorite albums on CD yet. "If I can't
get Sonny and Cher's Greatest Hits on CD, I
don't want it!" was a common cry.

By Neil Goeghegan

But in a very short period of time, the CD
took off and converts were everywhere. The
same people that were dead set against CDs
finally broke down. They went out and
bought a player for under $200 and then
started loading up on their favorites. "I
didn't know there was a harmonica solo at
the end of Proud Mary," they said.
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And another thing - will we be able to
tape things onto a blank CD some day? And
even though it's another area, what about
these new High-Definition Televisions I keep
hearing about? There are a lot of questions
swirling in my head ... and ... I can't even
remember what the original question was. I
have a headache.

officials agreed, but can walt. When
asked if the project was able to be
deferred for a time, Walters replied
that "It has been so far."

The project would require signifi-
cant time from both the city ad-
mlnlstrallon and city council, and
would also requlre hiring a special
firm to do the recodification, Walters
said.
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Planning and development

• Tops on this list Is settling on a
specific redevelopment for the Nor-
thville Ford Plant site. The planning
Isalready underway with a specially-
commissionedcity study.

The council agreed this should be
tops In the group because of the tim-
Ing; Ford wants to see the study as
soonas possible.

• Just as Important to the council,
but a little less pressured In time,
was the Cady Street corridor study.
This Is also underway, and a pro-
gress report was scheduled to be
delivered to the city planning com-
missionTuesday.

The study Is set to Include an over-
view of downtownparking needs, as
well as specific consideration of
parking Inthe Cadyarea.

• Completing the development
phase of a revised city master plan
was next on the list. this project Is
alsoalready funded.

• Finally, the council agreed on In-
cluding as a goal a review of boun-
daries and feasibility of expanding
the city's Historic District. Walters
said such a proposal wouldprobably
growoutofmaster plan discussions.

So that's where we now5tand. But unless
you have an endless supply of cash, or just
won the lottery, the key question is: which
discs to buy? Do you try to completely
duplicate your album and tape selection with
CDs - which is very expensive - or do you
buy all those albums you always wanted but
never got around to getting. The second
choice gives you far more music, but much
of it is on a soon-to-be obsolete format. Or is
it?

Is the digital format really an obsolete-
proof system like they say it is? Sure there is
no wear but how do we know these CDs will
last forever? I saw an exhibition where a guy
put peanut butter on a CD and it still played
flawlessly. I'n admit, that was impressive,
but what about nuclear fall-out? How does it
effect a CD? I can honestly say I've never
seen that one tested.

Operation

• The council members agreed the
most Important of these three pro-
jects Is to oegln local planning for
trash disjlOsal.Wayne County Is In
the midst of updating a plan - which
Is expected to require participation
by every local community - to
reduce the amount of waste going In-
to landfills by using more recycling,
compostlng, Incineration and other
techniques. Landfill space Is running
out, and the new situation may re-
quire extra participation from
citizens who are used to leaving
everything at the curb, Mayor Chris
Johnson said.

"Those days are gone In another
year and a half, twoyears," Johnson
said. "We're really talking about
changing the waywe live."

• second on the City's list of opera-
lIonal changes Is a more fonnal pro-
gram for regular enforcement of city
ordinances for signs, litter, snow
removal, property maintenance and
the Ilke.

"I would suggest we look at some
kind of routine ordinance enforce-
ment," Walters suggested, since the
police officers and city building of-
ficial do not have the time to give
adequate attention to thosematters.

Such a change could be funded
through the building Inspection fund
by a part-time officer, Walters sug·
gested. "The money's there, really,
It's just the staff Isn't," he said.

• Next comes a recodification of
the city's ordinance book. This Is
needed for better organization and
removal of outdated ordinances, the

.-- ---* as
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City defines goals for the coming year
Continuedfrom Page 1

recommendations In the study
released a year ago shouldat le'lst be
part of this spring's city budget
discussions. The actual work could
be phased in.

• Sidewalks - Walters suggested,
and the councilagreed, that citywide
sidewalk repair Is Important. This
would Involve both work by In-
dividuals as well as city planning for
whichareas still need sidewalks, and
city work on Its own sidewalks as
well.Thismay alsobe phased In.

• CityHall elevator - this project
has been proposed and approved us-
Ing different years' allocations of
Community Development Block
Grant money. but enough funds have
never been together at a single time.
Walters' memo indicates that If the
city doesnot act soonon the elevator,
Itwill lose 1986 CDBGmoneyapprov-
ed for the project.

City officials want an elevator to
Improvebarrier-free access between
floors at the municipal building, par-
ticularly If the Northville Public
Library completes an expected move
out and the city uses that space.

• City Hall expansion - A long·
planned extension of the west side of
the municipal building Is also on the
goal list, at least to finish a construc-
tion plan and financing plan. The
Idea - for which preliminary draw·
Ings already exist - Is to extend the
police and fire areas to the back of
the building. This would allow more
adequate movement In the fire hall
and an enclosed garage for police
cars, officialshave said.

lit; tC:D,~ •• - _ .. -~ T Cd ...' ..... ,•• E Pi2t:rrs

The district cOUld be extended
down the major streets leading Into
the city - for greater city aesthetic
control - and possibly In other
areas, Walters said. Some minor
changes to cut small areas out of the
district might also be considered, he
said.

Johnson said such efforts shouldbe
done with the consent of the property
owners for the area in question. "I'd
rather have that be a cooperation-
type thing," he said.

Intergovernmental
Ayers' suggested heading Included

such Items as continuing examina-
tion of the cooperative services con-
tract between the city and township,
more planning In conjunction with
Novl and other neighbors, and con·
slderatlon of a possible new library
and park land.

"There needs to be discussionwith
the townshipon howthat Is a IIgoing
to relate. I think we need to keep up
the dialogue and relationship,"
Ayers said.

Walters suggested waste manage-
ment could also fall under this
heading, since any such efforts will
probably mean several communities
workingtogether.

At the end of the session, Walters
said he would dlstUi the council
discussion down Into a revised and
prioritized list of goals for the council
members.

The goal session was suggested at
a recent meeting by CouncilMember
Jerry Mittman, who said such a ses-
sion might prove fruitful In focusing
the city'Senergy and direction.

SAVE
40%

18 let. Purma
Gold by
the Inch!
Give your valentine a cus-
tom made chain or bracelet
of 18kt. Purma Gold and
save! You select from our
assortment of different
chain link styles, tell us the
specific length you want
andwe'll custom make it for
you while you wait. This
beautiful 18kt processed
gold jewelry has a luster
that is guaranteed for life!
Don't miss this opportunity
to save.
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Watch and jewelry repair department at All Metro area
Flint, Lanling, Gro.nd Rapidl, Jackson, Holland, Monroe, Bay' City

and Saginaw Sean Itorel. (Not at Ann Arbor)
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FebroaryClearaneeSALE

A Full Service Furrier
featuring:

• Remodeling • Repairing
• Cleaning

• Cold Slora~t·
Leone Pierre

(Ma"tf>r Furrier)
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Sam Bazzi of sam's Cafe is one of the tenants at the Pheasant Run Plaza

Corneral
Grand A,ver and

Milford Ad

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

SALES & SERVICE
~rr.n

• CUSTOM VlIlYl' WOOD WlIIDOWS
Fii~w •EIITRYDOORS '.Ds~8,:~W:,.

"WE HANDLE THE COMPLETE J08
NO SUBCONTRACTORS'"

FREE ESTIMATES
685·3713

. ,

FAST, EASY CLEAN/NO

" ., r
OUR DOUBLE HUNO
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR

1699 S. MILFORD RD • MILFORD

Novi convenience center
seeks community support

By PHILIP .JEROME

"Homeowners, we need you. We
are here to serve you. Please come
visit us."

That's the message Allie Fayz
would like to pass on to residents sur-
rounding the Pheasant Run Plaza
near the Grand River/Haggerty
Road intersection In Novl.

Fayz Is the owner and leasing
agent for he 23,500 square foot conve-
nience center which cu!'rently bas 12
tenants.

And even though he maintains that
business is generally good, he admits
that he also needs to generate addl·
tional traffic for the merchants In the
center.

The Pheasant Run Plaza, ac·
cording to Fayz, Is the oldest of a
series of convenlence-type centers
which have sprung up In Novl since
1985.

It opened In May of 1986 with 15
tenants - 12 of which are sUll In
place. The client mix Is fairly typical
of convenience centers which are

RADIATORS
New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$10 9 9~.t.'led

FOR QUALIFIED
SERVICE CALL:

6 • MI.ter Plumber
oN • Showroom

• P1umblng-HeaUng
.24 Hr. Emergency
Service

• Softener Silt

POUSHO
Plumbing and Heating

2388E. Hlghllnd Rd.887.7561
Highland .

designed to meet the day-to-day
needs of consumers In the general
Vicinity.

Pheasant Run, for example. in-
cludes a Papa Romanow's Pizzeria,
Quick Weight Loss Medical Center,
The Box Shoppe (a packaging store),
Kentucky Fried Chicken, Bulk Foods
of Novl, Wesley Berry Flower Shop,
Fantastic Sam's (haircutting salon),
FlnanciaJ Services Inc .• Price Point
Jewelry, Oxford Tailoring and
Clothing and Sir Speedy Printing.

The center initially Included a
restaurant named Cuclna di Pasta,
which has moved on and been replac-
ed by another restaurant - Sam's
Cafe.

Three of the original tenants - Dis-
count Video. Tropa-Tan and A&M
Mart (specializing In vacuum
cleaners) - have either gone out of
business or moved to other locations,
leaving three vacancies In the shopp-
Ing center at the current time.

Fayz said he is not particularly
worried about finding new tenants to
replace the three which have left.

Pheasant Run Plaza, he maintains,
Is a very good convenience center
with a nice mix of tenants who are
concerned about meeting the needs
of the community. He points with
pride to a beautification award from
the Novi Plannmg Commission for
shopping center design.

At the same time. however, he ad-
mits that finding new tenants is
tougher than It used to be. Pulling out
copies of the Detroit Free Press and
Detroit News, Ii\: pulIit;; tu small ads
In the "Business Opportunities" sec-
tions seeking tenants for Pheasant
Run Plaza. He also notes that
another of the new convenience
centers In Novi has an advertisement
for tenants on the san.e page.

"I've never had to do this (adver-
tise for tenants) before," he said. "It
used to be that all you had to do was
put up a small sign for tenants and
you'd get more than enough calls to
flJlthe vacancies."

Caryn Lakatos, a relative who is

CooUDued OIl 3

GRAND RIVER EQUINE FEEDS
Feed The Birds ...

TRIUMPH WILD BIRD FEED
Thistle Seed 9ge/Lb.~_
Triump~ Wild Birdseed '8.95/50 Lb. : ~:::
Jolly Wild Bird Seed '6.90/50 Lb. 1\

51680 Grand RI.er· Willom
(313)348-1310· Hour.: "-F' 1m 10 5 pm

Sll .• 1m 10 2 pm .

HIGHLAND LAWN, SPORl & MAR'NE
3365W. Highland Rd., Milford HOURS
(Just West of Hickory Ridge Road "O,,:'~.F"
887·9699 ·or· 887·5639 ::1;:':

..11111JOHN DEERE
Save Big Bucks!

You won't Zbelieve you can
buy a John Deere

"' __ at such Fantastic
Savings

Savings are
Unbelievable! This offer

ends
February 24 _--'" Only 10%

down and no
payments til

April 1st --

im~~
~

Use your John Deere
Credit card

Thesier Equipment Co.
28342Pontiac Trail

South Lyon MI48178
(313)437-20910r
(313)229-6548

1mile south of Kensington Park

----------~ee YourLocalDealer--------------
litchfield Power Equipment

684E. Grand River Ave
Williamston MI48895

1·800·622·5590

Baker's Lawn & Leisure
1155Milford Rd
Milford MI48031

(313)887-2410
1mile south of M-59 2 miles west of Brighton Mall

•A'aIlabWty of John Deere Finanoe Plan IUbjeo\ to appro"d ored1~.

Ingram Equipment Co.
7200W. Grand River

Brighton MI48116
(313)227-6550

2miles west of Williamston

\~-~~------
,
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I"'---_---JBusiness Briefs

CAROL MASON, vice president of Red Carpet Keim/Carol
Mason in Novi, has been installed as a director of the Western Wayne
Oakland County Board of Realtors and Metro MLS. Mason is pic-
tured above with Eric J. Hunt, 1989president of the organization.

Mason has been a member of the real estate association since
1976and currently resides in Novi.

Metro MLS services over 4,500 members in a 1,600square mile
territory in the Detroit metropolitan ~rea.

MICHAEL J. BURNS has been appointed to tile position of ac-
count manager for Detroit Ball Bearing. The appointment was an-
nounced by District Manager Hilary Gross.

A recent graduate of Eastern Michigan University with a ~
degree in Industrial Distribution, Burns began his tenure WIth
Detroit Ball Bearing after serving an intensive apprenticeship with
the company's veteran marketing personnel. .

In his new position, Bums' education and training will provI,de
him with an excellent background for providing his customers WIth
high levels of service and technical assistance. .

Detroit Ball Bearing is part of the INVETECH network of m-
dustrial distribution companies and is Michigan's largest distrib~tor
of bearings, power transmission components, v-belts, electrIcal
drives and controls, and related industrial products.

We Repair

All Makes
and

Models
HWe~1ITreat Your Car
Like Our Very Own"

FREE ESTIMATES
We Use •

Manufacturer's Parts.

8282 W.tl Gr~nd Rive, e''9tlIOn

SERVICE HOURS: Monday Ihru Friday 7:30·6.00

~~;::..r:~::.:::--227·1100

~,~,{,J!l~JI

By AppOintment Please

I

--- ,------The best just got better... I·
Quick Lube, Oil & Filter

$1595 I
I

10W·30 Valvoline, Ge'1Ulne GM Filter
Diesels Slightly MOle • No Coupons

227·1100
GM Cars & Trucks Only---I

Spring Is Ilmost here; shouldn't you rewlrd your clr for
months of wInter servIce? Give your GM clr or truck I

TUNE·UP"

SUPERIOR g~g~~~~

W. DAVID FOOTE of MUford has been appointed corporate
comptroller of AMETEK, Inc. The announcement was made by
Allan Kornfeld, senior vice president and chief financial officer of
the Fortune 500 industrial manufacturer.

Foote, 48, succeeds Otto W. Richards, who resigned as AMETEK
comptroller in November to become chief financial officer of
Ketema, Inc., a new company which AMETEK formed and spun off
to Its stockholders Nov. 30, 1988.

Foote, a Certified Management Accountant, became director of
corporate accounting for American Motors four years ago and
subseq'YenUy, bi its merger Int.) Chrisler Curporation, ~:'"..ed ~
manager of accounting transition for the Southiield auto manufac-
turer. Earlier, Foote held controller and other financial and opera-
tions management positions with Sheller Globe Corp., an Ohio
manufacturer of automotive parts and Ex-Cell-Q Corp., a Michigan
manufacture of automotive parts and machine tool equipment.

A graduate of BenUey College in Waltham, Mass., Foote earned
a MBA degree from Northeastern University in Boston. He then
graduated from the Program for Management Development at Har-
vard Business Scboolin Cambridge.

Foote, his wife Helen and three of his five chUdren wUl be
relocating to the Chester County, Pa., area where he wUlwork from
AMETEK's headquarters.

, LELAH HAYES of Highland has been awarded the free use of a
pink Buick Century by Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.

Hayes, a Mary Kay independent sales director, was awarded the
car in recognition of ber leadership and sales achievements with the
Dallas-based cosmetic company. She led ber sales unit to exceed
specified sales levels during a six-month qualification period.

UNITED INSURANCE GROUP CASUALTY of South Lyon has
joined the Independent Insurance Agents of Michigan (HAM), which
is headquartered in Lansing. Charles Marriott is president of the
agency.

Through his affUiation with HAM, Marriott subscribes to a pro-
fessional code of business ethics and receives the benefits of
membership in Michigan's largest organization of insurance agen-
cies representing 7,000insurance professionals statewide.

RUSSELL E. NEIS>N of Northville has been re-elected Presi-
dent of the American Fund for Dental Health. The Chicago-based $2
million dollar fund-raising organization supports dental research,
education and public service.

Two programs financed by the fund this year include a program
to help dentists reduce patient fear in the dental office and a project
to train the dental team to identify and refer potential chUd abuse
victims.

Nelson has held a leadership role with the American Fund for

•••••••••••••••••
RE-SEASON SP£ClP . February Prices ~l

On Our Best Seller

.,.,;::~.:~rAifo~r .etail S5709
SALE
'3695
Seven to Sell

EI. Model 446-88

Bigger than a arden Tractor
-16hp. 2 cylinder Onan Engine
-No belte, pUlleys, or shafts In drl"e line
-Exclusl"e hydrauliC drl"e
-Hydraulic 11ft Ingersoll
-Cast Iron Rear Axle THE
-HI & Low Range NEWNAIIEFOR

-Cast Iron front axle ~!~fI~-Double channel welded trame • •
-Rear tires 32x8.00x16
-Front tIres 16x6S0x8
-LIght & Hour Meter GARDEN
-Approximate weight 945 lb.. TRACTORSI'" Tuneupearlyfor Spring!. I
New Hudson Power 0 f~'m.\~CA

53535 Grind River It Hals "0" Down financing

2 miles elst of Pontile Trill Q::lr::::~~;~ra
Hours: lion-Fit M;
Thurs tl I; SII\W (3131437-1444
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RUSSEL E. NELSON STEPHEN GALLANIS

Dental Health (AFDH) for over 12years having served as treasurer
and vice president, as well as a member of the executive committee
and the board. Nelson is the first non-dentist to serve as president of
the fund in over 25years.

Prior to his retirement in 1987,Nelson served as president of the
Kerr Manufacturing Company headquartered in Romulus and
Group Executive of the Sybron Corporation.

For the past seven years, Nelson has been appointed to repre-
se~t the dental industry as a member of the Industry Advisory Com-
mIttee to the U.S. Secretary of Commerce on International Trade.
Nelson has been chairman of the Board of the American Dental
Trade Association and is an associate member of the American Den-
tal Association.

A Detroit area native, Nelson graduated in 1942from Walsh Col-
lege in Troy and currently serves as a Walsh College Trustee. He
later completed the Executive Development Program of the
Graduate School of Business Administration at the University of
Michigan.

Nelson and his wife, Virginia, reside in Northville.

STEPHEN GALLANIS, CPA, of Novi has been promoted to a
manager at Schmaltz & Company, P.C., Certified Public Accoun-
tants and Business Consultants.

A graduate of Michigan State University, Gallanis has been with
the firm's accounting and auditing group since 1981.

FREE
Estimates

Frame Repair· Collision
Bumping • Painting

SUPERIOR
Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck

8282W. Grand River
Brighton 227·1100
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Tax laws can benefit older Americans
I Money Management 1

CPAs offer retirement planning advice

If you are an older American, you
may be able to strengthen your flnan·
cial position by learning how to make
the tax law work for you. According
to the Michlgan Assoclaion of CPAs,
a little knowledge can go a long way
In making your tax bill more
manageable.

"Iutt~" l:iIANDARD DtUU\,;IIUN:
First of all, If you are at least age 65
(or blind) and do not itemize on your
tax return, you qualify for an extra
standard deduction. For married In·
dividuals filing jointly, the 1988stan·
dard deduction Is $5,000plus an addi-
tional deduction of $600 per qualified
spouse.

For single taxpayers, the standard
deduction is $3,000plus an extra $750.
The additional deduction doubles for
anyone who Is both elderly and blind.

TAX CREDIT FOR THE ELDERLY
OR PERMANENTLY DISABLED:
Elderly taxpayers with a low aMual
income may also qualify for a special
tax credit - worth as much as $750
for single individuals and $1,125 for
married couples. (Taxpayers under
65 who retired with a permanent and
total disability may likewise qualify
for this credit.)

The credit is based on a taxpayer's
income, riling status, age and
spouse's age (if the taxpayer is mar·
ried). As a general rule, if you are
single with an adjusted gross Income
(AGI) exceeding $17,500or married,
filing jointly with a combined AGl
over $25,000,you are Ineligible for the
credit. Similarly, you can be dis-
qUalified if your non-taxable Social
Security or pension benefits exceed
certain limits.

For those who do qualify, be warn-

"Old age Is the most unexpected of
all the things that happen to a man,"
wrote Leon Trotsky more than 50
years ago.

That saying certainly holds true to-
day for the vast majority of
Americans who postpone retirement
planning until the last moment.

As a result, only five percent of all
Americans are financially indepen-
dent at age 65. In fact, according to
the U.S. Department of Commerce,
approximately 75 percent of all
retirees end up depending on family,
friends and Social Security as their
only sources of Income or support.

If you find these statistics frighten-
Ing, the Michigan Association of
CPAs advises you to begin investiflg
for your retirement now, no matter
how far In the fllture your retirement
maybe.

A financially-fit retiree will
generally draw Income from four
basic sources - Social Security, an
employer-sponsored retirement
plan, personal retirement savings ac·
counts and other investment
holdings.

One of the most common financial
mistakes Americans make is assum·
ing that Social Security can provide
sufficient retirement Income all by
itself. UndOUbtedly, many retirees
could not afford to live without Social
Security. The U.S. Department of
Health and Human Services
estimates that 60 percent of the
population over age 65would have in-
comes below the poverty level if they
did not receive Social Security.

I'd Figuring the amount of the credit
reqUires a sharp pencil or trusty
calculator. To summarize, the tax
credit is 15 percent of a "base
amount," minus any non·taxable
pension benefits you receive
(including Social Security) and one-
half of any adjusted gross Income ex-
ceeding $7,500 if single or $10,000 If
married.

For 1988,the base amount is $5,000
for qualified single taxpayers, heads
of household or qUalifying widow or
WIdowers; $5,000for married couples
filing a joint return if only one spouse
qualifies for the credit, or $7,500 if
both guallfy; and $3,750 for certain
qualified couples who file separately.

EXCLUSION OF GAIN FROM SELL·
ING A HOUSE: If you are a
homeowner, your age may be the key
to another tax break as well - one
that can unlock the profits In your
home. If you are at least age 55 and
meet certain ownership and use re-
quirements, the once-In-a-Ilfetlme
exclusion-of·gain provision can
enable you to avoid paying tax on up
to $125,000of the profit realized from
selling your principal home.

Be sure that you thoroUghly
understand this critical tax break.
Used properly, the $125,000exclusion
of gain can help you secure a finan-
cially sound retirement. Un-
fortunately, too many taxpayers un-

But Social Security was never
meant to serve as a retiree's sole
means of support. Social Security
just provides the foundation for your
retirement funds. It's your respon-
sibility to build on that foundation.

Where should you start?
First, check your employer's pen-

sion plan to see how much money you
can expect to receive upon retire-
ment or separation from the com-
pany. But even if the pension plan
seems extremely generous,
remember that the benefit of your
employer-sponsored retirement pro-
gram may be significantly reduced if
you do not remain with the company
long enough to become fully vested.

In light of this fact, and the uncer-
tainty concerning the future health of
the Social Security system, personal
retirement savings plans may
become the most important vehicle
for accumulating funds for your
golden years.

Although lRAs' acclaim as an in-
vestment tool suffered a blow due to
tax reform, there are still benefits to
investing in them. First of all, many
people can still deduct at least a por-
tion of their IRA contributions. As
long as you are not covered by a
retirement plan, you may contribute
and deduct the maximum amount
allowed, regardless of Income.

If you (and your spouse, If you are
filing a joint return) re not an active
participant In a qUalified retirement
plan, you can contribute and deduct
up to $2,000of your earnings.

If your spouse does not earn any

Wachler jewelry store
stresses satisfaction

Center seeks support

Willingly squander the exlusion
simply because they failed to get all
the facts. Sarah and Frank found that
out the hard way.

Sarah was widowed at age 55. At
that time, she sold her home at a
$130,000 profit and moved Into a
rented apartment. To lower her tax
bill, she claimed her $125,000exclu-
sion of gain. Three years later, she
met and married Frank, age 62. Dur·
Ing their first few months of mar-
riage, the couple sold Frank's home
for $250,000 and boUght a con-
dominium In Florida for $150,000.
Frank's gain on the sale of his house,
after buying the condominium, was
$100,000.When it came time to file his
taxes, Frank wanted to exclude the
gain from his Income, but could not.

What Frank and Sarah hadn't
realized was the the $125,000
exclusion-of-gain provision Is allow-
ed only once In a lifetime per In·
dividual or per couple. Because he
sold the home after marrying Sarah
rather than before, Frank could no
longer claim the exclusion - even
though he had never used It before.
Since their combined Income puts
them Into the 33 percent tax bracket,
Frank and Sarah's misunderstan-
ding of tax law could cost them as
much as 33,000.

HANDLING LUMP-SUM DISTRIBU·
TIONS: When it comes to costly

compensation for the year, you may
contribute up to $2,250 to a spousal
IRA. And if both you and your spouse
are employed, you can each con-
tribute up to $2,000of your earned in-
come to your own accounts.

If you or your spouse are covered
by a retirement plan, you may still
contribute to an IRA, but the amount
you may deduct will depend on your
adjusted gross Income (AGI). If you
are single and your AGI is $25,000or
less, you may continue to deduct up
to $2,000for an IRA.

Likewise, if you are married and
your joint AGI is $40,000or less, you
can still deduct up to $4,000 if you
both work and each earns at least
S2.000

Single la."Cpayers with adjusted
gross incomes between $25,000 and
$35,000, and married couples with ad-
justed gross incomes between $40,000
and $50,000, may partially deduct
IRA contributions.

Even if you can't deduct any of
your contributions, IRAs never-
theless offer several significant ad-
vantages. You can control how much
you contribute, where you Invest and
how aggressive or conservative your
Investment should be.

In addition, your IRA savings will
grow and compound tax-deferred un-
til withdrawal, thus building your
retirement funds faster than you
could through many other regular in-
vestment chaMels.

Another highly recommended
method for building retirement sav·
Ings is deferred compensation plans,

shop on weekends. We find that even
our Sunday business has grown.
That's when we need our best people
there."

Freelon sees opportunities for ad-
vancement In an organization such
as Meijer. He suggests that a degree
in business, merchandising, manage-

mistakes, few are greater then
mtshand1lng a lump-sum distribution
from your employer'S retirement
plan. Unfortunately, tax reform has
not made this task any easier.

If you were not at least age 50 befoe
Jan. I, 1986,and you receive a lump-
sum dlstribulon before age 591,2, you
have only two choices: pay taxes on
the distribution or roll the funds over
Into an IRA or other qualified retire-
ment plan. On the other hand, If you
were at least age 50 before Jan. I,
1986, and you participated In your
employer'S retirement plan for a
minimum of five years, your options
generally Include a tax-free rollover,
five-year averaging at 1988rates or
lo-year averaging at 1986rates.

Complicating matters further, you
have to decide whether to roll the
funds over within 60 days. After that
time, the funds will be treated - and
taxed - as regular Income.

Paul, for example, retired In 1988
and received a lump-sum distribu-
tion of $250,000from his employer's
pension plan. While considering his
options, Paul deposited the distribu-
tion check In his savings account.
Sixty-four days later, Paul decided to
roll his funds into an IRA. But his
decision came too late. Because he
missed the 6O-daydeadline, Paul has
to pay taxes on the entire S250,OOO -
which can be as much as $82,500since
he is in the 33percent bracket.

If you are faced with a lump-sum
distribution, your best bet is to
discuss your options with a tax ex-
pert. He or she can determine which
method will result In the best after-
tax return.

Do you remember the days when
you could get personal service from
the owner of a business who was will-
Ing to go out of his way to make sure
you were satisfied with his products?

Well, now you can find that kind of
special attention and pride In fine
work at David Wachler " Sons
Jewelers which opened recently in
the Novl Town Center.

Family-owned and operated, the
store features quality merchandise,
custom designs and customer-
oriented personal service.

"Our reputation comes from 65
years of satisfied customers In the
greater Detroit metropolitan area
that my father and uncle and their
father before them, David Wachler,
built from a small shop In downtown
Detroit where they made custom
jewelry," said Buzz Wachler, owner
of the new store.

"Now we have two sons and four
grandsons carrying on that tradition
for a wide range of customers from
all over the area who shop at our
stores in downtown Birmingham, the
Renaissance Center In Detroit and,
now, our new store In Nov!."

Sparkling diamonds can be found
in the store In everything from dia-
mond stud earrings to engagement
and wedding rings to loose stones
that can be put into custom settings.

"We do a lot of work in specIally
designed engagement rings and wed-
ding bands," Wachler noted. "If a
customer comes in and wants
something, if we don't have It, we can
make it for him.

"We are very service oriented and
there is always a Wachler on site,

clerks.
Success In an organization such as

Meijer requires that employees be
comfortable around people, said
Freelon. "They need to be able to
communicate ideas effectively and
concisely. And a friendly smile never
hurts," he added.

Everyone who works In a store, in-
cluding the store manager, must be
prepared to work a variety of hours,
said Freelon.

"Many of our customers work nine
to five, Monday through Friday," he
said. "They shop on evenings, they

often referred to as 4Ol<k) plans. In
1988, the maximum amount you can
contribute to a 4Ol<k) plan Is $7,313.
The delighUuI aspect of 4Ol<k) plans
is that whatever amount you con-
tribute is automatically sliced off
your taxable Income.

In other words, If you earn $40,000a
year nd contribute $4,000to a 4Ol<k)
plan, you will report only $36,000on
your Income tax return. In addition,
all Interest and dividends are again
tax-deferred. If your employer will
match a portion of your contribu-
tions, consider yourself doubly lucky
and contribute as much as you can
afford.

If you are self-employed, concen-
trate on setting up a Keogh retire-
ment plan. In most cases, your
deposits will be tax deducible - and
your savings will compound with all
interest tax-deferred. Depending on
the type of Keogh you establish (a
deflned-contributlon pension plan, a
defined-benefit plan, or a profit-
sharing plan), you can contribute up
to approximately 13 to 20 percent of
your net self-employment earnings.

Saving for your retirement will un-
dOUbtedly require Investigation of
various Investment options. CPAs
suggest that you choose low-risk in-
vestments that offer you the 0p-
portunity to reduce your taxable In-}
come and accumulate savings with{
all Interest or gain tax-deferred or
tax-free. Alternatives to consider In·
clude aMuities, municipal bonds, EE
savings bonds and certain life in-
surance policies.

Continued from Page 1

helping Sam and Nancy Bazzi run
Sam's Cafe, believes that competi-
tion from the Novi Town Center at
the Grand River/Novi Road intersec-
tion has cut into some of the business
at the Pheasant Run Plaza.

"The Novi Town Center is a very
strong center, but so are we," she
said. "The merchants here give good
service. If people come In once,
they'll come back because they're
impressed."

Fayz tends to reject the competi-
tion theory. "It's not competition'"
he said firmly. "It's a matter of pe0-
ple not knowmg we're here This is
not a discount center, we've got good
merchants and good merchandise."

When asked if he thinks Novi has
too many convenience centers at the
current time, however, he answers In
the affirmative.

"At this time there are more than
there oUght to be," he said. "Four or
five new centers have been built
since this one was buill three years
ago."

But Fayz also believes that the big-
gest problem confronting Pheasant
Run Plaza is one of community
awareness.

He notes that a road (Karim Drive)
was constructed last year from Ten
Mile to Grand River. He wants pe0-
ple In the predommantiy residential

Major retailers offer diverse job opportunities
ment or communications would pro-
vide skills necessary to be a good
manager.

1/11J}} ~~llllll ~ m\ \\\\1/ 1III tlllll l~~I/l
\-£' Lufkin 1" x 25'

~UNII:oifpOWER TAPE
-Lightweight -Built In shock absorber
-High strength -Unique toggle lock design
-Self adjusting end hook -Non-glare black
Reg. $11" Sale $6.99

South Lyon
Collision Inc.

"Because of the activity with
customers and the fact you are mak-
Ing decisions very rapidly, It can be
an exciting career," said Freelon.

Equipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture

specifications

437·6100 or 437·3222
• Frame & Unibody

Straighten
.2& 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with

OEM parts & OEM paint

:-7£-4 150 E. '.t~ ~~
"':;::':';" MeHattie
.. "" ,,''''' South Lyon

Company

14x28In Ground POOl

$9,595

eIther my cousin Gary or myself,
who customers can talk to about their
purchases."

Watches are featured In a clrtular
boutique area in one section of the
store and come In a wide variety of
styles such as seiko, Jaz, Pulsar II,
Baume " Mercier, Ebel, Omega,
Cartier, Raymond Well and DanIel
Mink.

"We have gift items that range
from a S30 Ilalr of earrings to a $1,000
watch or a $5,000diamond necklace,"
said Wl1chler. "We encourage
customers to come in and just look
around because, although we have all
price ranges, we have very high stan·
dards for all the merchandise we
carry. We offer very good quality
jewelry at competitive prices."

The store design also renects those
high standards with its marble foyer
entrance, soft grey and burgundy In-
terior and the 30 display cases which
house thousands of pieces of jewelry
of all kinds that Wachlers has been
making and stocking since June
especially for the Novl store.

"We picked Novi for our new store
because of the growth In the area,"
said Wachler. "We have existing
customers from this general area
and knew it could use a store Ilke
ours. We wanted to broaden our
customer base and expect customers
to come from Novi, Northville, Far-
mington, West Bloomfield, Llvonla,
Plymouth, Brighton and even AM
Arbor.

David Wachler &: Sons Jewelry is
located on the west side of the Town
Center next to Borders Books in the
copper-domed building at 43251 Cres-
cent Drive.

While many people have worked as
clerks or cashier<; for retail stores,
they often dOh'. lJn..k of the diverse
job possibilities these organizations
offer.

Yet, Perry Freelon, employment
specialist for Meier, Inc., says a
retail operation is like a city, requir-
ing a variety of jobs.

"We have almost a whole building
full of computer professionals, and
we alsp have our own legal staff,"
said Freelon. In addition, Meijer
employs truck drivers, warehouse
workers, accountants and office

WlssMPC·3
METAL WIZZ~ MULTI PURPOSESNIPS
Reg. $10.50 Sale $6.99

oMakes stralaht& curved cuts oCuta Il9htgauge sheet metal
oScreenlng, floor Illes, ,Inyl, cord. plastic oSerrateel blades to
pr"ent sllpplngoSalety latch oHardened & tempered lor Iongille

STANLEY 1992~ QUALITY Plus Propane
UTILITY BLADES TORCH KIT

'7.99 ...........II.t-For Industial and
Home Use

Sale 2/51.70

QlI!I\ '. - _4 44 , .. _~-" .... ,... rllOoll,.;ll.IlI_.'IIlI...... _ ....... ..- .... __ ~_-------.... Pl I .. •

JOHN AUSTIN POOLS • 14x28SwlmArea
o Stainless Steel Ladder

POOL SALE'I" DeckSupportBraclng.: ~~~~!:~~~~~~Fllle,

~~

o Pump
-. '. 0 Main Drain

[
• -~ 0 SkImmer

- ~ __ • 1., __ , 0 21nlets

Jj 1'; "'~: 0 Pool Base Hard Floor~ -(~la\ (Not Sand)
_/A:i .l ~ ._T Salllty Rope and Floats
- ~-..... PlumbIng
,. _,." •• - ., Maintenance EqUIpment

o Chemicals For Pool
o Excavatoon
o Labor To Install
o Electroc WirIng

Eveready Trulty Light

areas south of Ten Mile to be aware
that they can use Karim Drive to get
to Pheasant Run without having to
contend with traffic on Grand River
and Haggerty Road - roads which
generally carry a great deal of traf-
fic.

"If people knew they could get here
without having to drive on Grand
River or Haggerty, I think more of
them would come to Pheasant Run,"
he said.

"Our biggest problem is that pe0-
ple just don't know we're here," he
continued. "We need to let people
know that Pheasant Run is here to
serve them."

Despite Fay?' perception ol a
recognition problem, the luture looks
good for the convenience center.
There has been sufficient commer-
cial development In the surrounding
area to keep the merchants busy dur-
ing business hours.

A Burger King restaurant is
scheduled to be constructed on pro-
perty immediately adjacent and con-
nected to Pheasant Run this spring.
And additional office development
along Ten Mile and Karim Road will
provide additional business during
daytime hours.

"What we need to do is attract the
residents who are here after the
businesses close at five o'clock," said
Fayz. "We have to make them aware
that we are here to serve them."

,""lIdoo' c_ $2 97·DIH .... ,...ttc:\"~m.=- • ~I'

Snowmobile Service Cencer
Authonzed Dealer

• Arcbc cat
• PoIans
• Jam Deere• YarT'etu!

service • Pans • AccessOiles
17Yen F'loIesSlCnll ~

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S MII1ad Ad
HgHand

[313] 887-2410

John Auston SupervIses
All Conslructoon

This Is a quality pool! With quality workmanship

(313) 229·8552
Call AnY/ime lor Appoln/ment

OpenMon-Tues-Thurs·Fro
10 00 AM t06 00 PM

saturday 9 00 AMto 1 00 PM
9901 E. Grand River

Brllhton, MI
Just West of Old 23 Q

~
The Quality Goes In Before Y 0
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RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS 3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $6.24

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does It All ...

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland,' Fowlerville Shoppers

• 313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

Deadlines

Monday Green Sheet •••••.•.••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.
CI,culaUon :"-o,OOl

Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Fow'ervllle, Pinckney, " Hartland •• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

CI,culation ll8.1oo
Wednesday Green Sheet •••••••• Mon. 3:30 p.m.

Clrculat,on 45.250
Buyer's Directory ••.••••••••••••• Fri. 3:30 p.m.

Non-Commerc .. 1Rare
21°p., Word 0..10

Subtrae13$" IOf,_,
,nsen-on 01 same ad

Ga,age Sale, Los!.
Wanted To Rent. Sltua·
lion. Wanted & House-
hold Buyers Directory
Ad. Mu.t Be P,e'Pald

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wlntld. mlY be pllced until
330 pm FrldlY. tor that
• eek·s edition ROId your
Id.ertlsement Ih.lIraltlm.11
Ippearl .• nd r,port any.rror
Immediately Sllgerl
Livingston Ne.spapa,. will
not Issue credit for .rror. In
ads after the first Incorrect
Insertion

POLICy STA.TEMENT All .0 •• '''$ nO
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sertiOf" Hot fl!'Sponsoble for omoss~s

EQual ~Slno OPC)Oth,lM., It,l.
m.nl WI!' are pleodQea to 'hi! lel1..-
and Iper I 01 U S poIlq lOt ,tie
~hoew~"1 01 eq~1 hous.ng 01>
POttur\lly Ifvougt.oul lhe Natl()t'l W.
encouraot' an<'~ a" al"ltnatl~
acr""t1.sttIQ and manellftQ PfOO'am In
....hiCh lhere ar. no baffl.rs to OCtli.n
hOuS,ng beeause 01 race COlor
rl!'lIQlon Of f\llt()f'lal Ot'O,n

Equal Houstng OppotIuM., I.lOQln
Equal Hous,ng ()pc)ortul'\,ty

Tabfe ,"-lllu,lr.ttOn
01 Pub',.,...r • NotiCe

Pu~'She' $ NOhee All rNI .1111"
aetrer1I'e<' In Ih" tHtwsPlpef ••• ub-
tett to the Feeser.t FII.r Housontll Act 01
11168"""Ch mak., 11 II~" to ad".r
f se .n., Drelefenc:e r",ufllt()f'l Of
dl"runU\lhon ClHG on race cOlOr
re"glon or natIOnal OOQ,n or.,.y In-
lentlOn 10 rna~. an, .yeh Pfel.renee
IimltlltOn Of dlSCntnlNhOn
TrIlS nHl'IPoIPIr .,11 nol kno-.nglr K
C~ ..n, oId..ertISlnQ 101 ,.", .,t..,,,
WhiCh II In ..JOI.tl()n 01 the...... Our
relders .r. hereb, tntorrne-cs Ut.1 .11
d •• lllngs .d rIISed In HUs
newlpaper are ,llbt. on .n equal
opportU",ty
I FR Doe nf983 FIled ).31 n 145
om,
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absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely Free"
column must be exactly
that, free to those
responding. ThIs news-
paper makes no charge
lor these listings, but
restncts use to residen-
tial. Sliger/livingston
PublicatIons accepts no
responsibility for actions
between indIviduals
regarding "Absolutely
Free" ads. (Non-
commercial) Accounts
only. Please cooperate
by placing your "Abso-
lutely Free" ad no later
than 3:30 p.m. Friday tor
next week publication.

001 Abstl!u!e!y Free

Full·slze mattress and box
springs. (32 13)498-3268.

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST

!,.CLASSIFIED ACTION'ADS:mc-. .~ \.

011
013
011
llOlI
O1a
001
IlIll
010
01'
llOlI
010

013 Card of Thanks 016 Found002 Happy Ads 002 Happy Ads

MICHAEL and Ellen. Be ou,
Valenllnes Love Mom and
Dad.
NANCY. The phones aren'I
as busy wllhout you he,e.
Hurry Back. You, Staff

002 Happy Ads

TO my special Valentines
Jason and Patrick. Ilove you'

HAPPY 1.t Valenllnes Day R A , I will Love You Always
To Our p,eclOus Honey and will Wait. SmOky.
Bunny Je.sle We love you & ROWANSWINE. Roses are
we mIss you lonsll Papa Bill Blue cause Bo's Boys are
and Grandma Sheek. Happy VD Bunard

Beak Bealnce and Mr Pig

HAPPY Valenllnes Day To
our p,ecIOUS Nicki We love
you & we miSS you tons'!
Papa BIll and Grandma.

~
Jack My favonle pickle. Be
my Valenlme Love foreve,.
Shem

Jim MattiS. My loreve, Valen-
Ilne. my forever fnend! Love.
Ma

KATHY. My valentine, my
wl'e, the love o' my life.
Brian

CLOTHING. Church of Chrill. Dea, Jewels. thanks for 4
8028 Rickett Rd. Tuesdays, g,eal year •. Be • mine. Love Gramma. Be ollr Valentine
6-8 p m ~e. We love you. Shannon and
CLOTHING. Howell Church :..;;Ka::;:c"'ey"'. _
01 Christ. Grand River,
M~ys 7 p m.-8:3O p.m.
COAL, 4x4 shed half fUll.
Taka coal and shed.
(313)34&03854.

HOURS: Tuesday thru Frtday, 1:30 to 4:45
Monday 1a.m. to 4:45

COUCH 7ft striped, earth
10nes on rolling calters.
(313)68S:C811.
CUTE Springer mix pupplal.
t2 weeks okl, 3 malts.
t517)~287.
DOBERMAN LAb puppies. 8
weeki old. (Sm223-7185.

TO E G My one and only

~~y~

AMY, , lOve you more todly
:==::~~:;:':-;-;- __ ,;---:: Ihan yelterday but not as

much 81 tommonow. Be my
Valentine 'orever. Rich.

HAPPY Valenline's Day Walt, you light up my ilia. I
Mom. Dad and BlIlILove You! love you. LAurie.
Angitt

.\

... ~........ -......_------------

Airport Bob. you're special
bellve In you. Love me.

WE love you Dad always. Jan.
Stephame. Chns. Amanda
NIeMas
TEDDY Bear. I'd like to talk
Would you? Yellow rose.
TO our p,eclous Squlr,el. We
love you. Mom and Dad.
TO our precious Monkey. We
love you. Mom and Dad.

OOB Political Notices

DADDY, I'm glad your mlnel I 009 Entertainment
love youl Melissa (Pookle).

DaVid. Happy Valentme's
Day Love, wlfh all my heart
Donna

DEAR Ed. Our fllst of many
Valenllnes together. Love
Dev.

Dear John. Will you be my
Sweetheart? Love Always.
JodI.

HAPPY Valenines Day
Charlie. I love yOU! Love
~ways Jenny.

HAPPY Valentines Dad, Mom
and Dad, I love you,Lon

HAPPY Valentines Day to
Momason, Love Ed and LorI.

JIm, ,maglne me and you· I
do • for 20 years. WIIh love,
Marie.

LINDA. loday. be my valen-
tine. June 24, be my wife.
Love Joe.

LITTLE Flower. Doggone by
my Valentine. Max.

LOVER! Mornings, you,
WOW! Summer, funl Fanta·
sles come true. Skinny

PAM Lueker, my beauliful
wile and only Valentine,
'orever Michael.

BOB Martyn. Mimi Loves
You Happy Happy 8th
Anniversary. Valenllne

TOO, Here's to au' 8th
Valentines Day together.
Love LorI.

TO Jim Dear Irom your 3
darlings, Patti. Andy, Sarah.

,~

TOM, my heart·loreve, ..nd
happily ever after. Lava, Gall.

BEAUTIFUL Music for your
wedding 0' party Solos.
duos, and small groups. Also
bands for your reception.
call Milford Music Talenl
Referrals lor details.
(313)685-9200.

OJ

Experienced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Produc-
tions (517)546-1127.
PREMIER Big Bandl Any
and all occasions. Call:
(517)546-6547.(313)348-2955.

010 Special Notices

AMWAY Products delivered
to your home or business.
Distributorships available.
(313)229-5354.
ASTROLOGICAL Horo-
scopes by appointment.
(517)548-3404Ask for Bonnie.

BUIlding L,cense
SemInar by

JIm Klausmeyer

Kayla and Wayne. Happy

~~~~~~.~~\~~~~~6~mps ~ ~~~e~~~e's Dayl Love, Angle

FREE pallets (313).137.e044or ~
(313)437-al54.

(313) 887·3034
Prepare lor the State Examl
nallon Sponsored By
COmmuOlly Educallon Prog
ramsat

Pinckney
(313)a71·3115

No.1
13131341·1200

Howell
15171546-6200

bt 28115., Classes)
HIghland

(3131614·1274

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE.
With this ad • 1 hr. - S25
(313)685-0557.
CARREER Night. February
14th, 7 p.m. If you've ever
thought of seiling real estate,
please contact Shirley cash.
Realty World, (313)344·2888.
CERAMICS. Classes, green-
ware. IInng and supplies.
For details call (313)229-8360.
CRAFTERS wanted. Latson
School Bazaar. March 18.
Days: (517)546-7167. Even-
Ings (5tn546-2194

FREE MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Get 100 free magazine
subscriptions just for the
asking. For complete lists
and details send 13.50 to
ALCO. Box 623. Brighton.
Michigan 48116.

FREE p,egnancy test, while
you wait. and counseling.
Teens welcome. Another
Way Pregnancy center at
49175 Pontiac Trail in Wixom.
(313)624·1222.
LADIES! Learn how to do
needlework 'ree. Classes
ollered In C,ewel, Candlew·
Icklng. Counted Cross Stitch.
Quilting Plus, Lace Knit Darn-
Ing, Trapunto, and Needle-
point. call Becky for details.
(313)227·1698.
LOVING Photography will do
you, wedding pictures.
Surprisingly reasonable. Call
'or Iree wedding planning
guide. (313)!C9-2130.
NEW Tanning and Hot Tub
Spa's now open at Mary's
Beauty Plall. Call lor
appointment. (517)851-7007.
PLAY gulta, by the time the
snow melts. Be the hit o. the
camp 'Ire this summer. Rent
a guitar and learn how to
play. It's easy. Milford Music
offer lesslOns six days a
week, Including evenings.
(313)685-9200.
PROTESTANT Minister aVlIl-
able to perform marriage
ceremonies. Call
(313)878-8787.
REDUCE problems, stress.
Live II/e to Ihe lullesl.
Counselor, certlfled Social
Worker. (313)346.(1180.

SUBSTANTIAL DISCOUNTS
New deslnger bridal, bridal
party go'Nns, tuxedo rentals.
call (313)348-2783

PHo11E
MAN I

Telephone InstallatIOn at 30%
1050% livings. (31312270S888.

010 Spec'" Notices

VOLUNTEERS needed.
LACASA Inc. The Livingston
Area Council Against Spouse
Abuse. needs caring volun·
leers for the Domeslic
Violence Sexual Assault
(SARAI Children's Program.
T,amlng will be offered 10
volunteers willing to commit
a minimum of tou, hours a
week. call (517)546-1350 for
further Inlormatloll .
WEDDING invitations. colo,s
0' elegant white and ivory.
Selecl f,om a vanely of
quality pape's to su,t your
pe,sonal taste and budget
Tradillonal and contemporary
designs. South Lyon Herald,
101 N. Lafayelle,
(313)437·2011.

WEDDING
PHOTOS

Reasonable Rates. Spring
Oates Still AV8llabie
(3131878-3537.
WE handle Social Security
Disability cases. DunchOCk.
linden & Wells. P.C.
(313)635.4933.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

013 Card of Thanks

I would like to thank every·
one who sent cards. flowers,
and visited me while Iwas a
patient at Huron Valley
Hospital. Especially Pastor
Ault, for his comforting
words and prayers. Joseph
lngamells •

MARGARET Lee. just home
from St. Joseph Hospital
would like to thank all her
Irlends lor the cards. flowers,
gifts, and prayers. All was
appreciated very mUCh.
NOVENA to St. Jude. May the
sacred Heart of Jesus be
atlnrl>ll nlnrlllAl! InvAl! anti
preserved throughout the
world .now and forever.
Sac,ed Heart of Jesus, Pray
for us. St. Jude worker of
miracles, pray for us. SI.
Jude. helpe, of the hopeless.
pray 10' us. Say this prayer 9
times a day; by the 9th day.
your p,ayer will be answered.
Publication must be p,om-
ISed. B.J.V.
NOVENA to St. Jude/May the
Sacred Heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray
for us. St Jude, worker of
mllacles, pray lor us.
St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless. pray for us.
Say Ihis praye, 9 times a day;
by the 9th day. your prayer
will be answered. Publlcallon
must be promised.LS.

CAT orange tabby, Newman
Road area, Brighton. Inlo
evemngs (313)227~28.

'.'IE ''''ould like to express our
sincere thanks to everyone
10' Ihell kind exp,essions of
sympathy In the loss of our
loved one Especlilly Pasto,
Ault, the ladles 01 the
Naza,ene Church fo, the
lunch. Earl Glancy, Bob
Phillips. for the many er,ands
and kmdnesses extended.
To Lynch and Son Fune,al
Home for conSiderate and
excellent service The Family
of Emma Ingamells

015 lost

DOG. Black medlum·slZed
lemale. February 1. Pinckney
Middle School. (3131878-8289.
DOG, smaller black and White
Collie Iype. Clyde Road,
Fenton. (313)7~.
GOLDEN Retriever, Male.
Older. Winans Lake area.
(3131231·1142or (313)688.1303.
LAHAAPSO. Male. Found
behind Methodist Church.
January 27. (313)437-6175.
TIGER cat Grand River/Old
23 Female. Very lovable
(517)548-3863.

BLACK LAB. 3 yea,s. Ceadar
lakeIM·36 area. Weatlng
yellow collar and Chocke,.
(313)878-9642. 021 Houses for sale

BRIGHTON schools. 1,935sq
It. colonial In desirable
WOOdlake Village. 3 large
bedrooms. lamily ,oom with
walkout. la,ge deck, central
air, "ttached 2 car garage,
easy access to 96 and 23.
5112,000 by owner.
(3131229-7297.

NEW ON MARKET
Howeil area. Custom built
three bedroom two bath
,anch WIth fuil basement.
2'h attached garage. Two
miles of paved road to 1-96
and downtown Howell.
5103,900. (M5231 _

[!] PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171546·7550

313/476-8320

Black Springer cross, male,
white blaze on chest. blue
collar. SChool Lake area.
(313)229-9318.
CHOCOLATE Lab. Lost
January 31 In South Lyon.
Male. Leather colla,. Reward.
(313)437·1812 Ask 'or Mary
Jo. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
GOLDEN Retriever. "Ben". -
Chlld,en devastated
(313)632·5763.
HARTlAND area. Small
'emale dog Golden Lab
color. Responds to Brandy.
Rewa,d. Please Call
(313)632·5315.

SIBERIAN Husky, 2-2-89.
small female, split eyes.
Wixom, Grand River.
(313)348-1488.

016 Found BRIGHTON. lake of the
Pmes. 3 bedroom ranch.
$119,000. June occupancy.
Call 9 to 5 (313)227-1011,
evenings and weekends call
(313)229-5862.

Black lemale Cocker Spa-
niel found M·59 and South
Hlghlande, Way.
(517)548-3187.

f

MILFORD - Impressive country t'Jdor on 7 acres with
spring fed pond, 2 story with lower level walk-out. and
beaullful view. Skyllghls, 2 ftreplaces. and many other
features offered in this custom home with over 4.000 sq
It Call for more details. G404. $398,500.

LYON TWP. - 10 acres of rich landscape surround this
classy, but comfortable ranch. 4·5 bed,ooms, 3 full bathS,
3 car garage. deck. pool M274 5219,900

NOVI - Vacant land - excellent Investment potential.
7'h lots, 300 It f,ontage on 13 Mlle. 597,500

WOLVERINE LAKE - Excepllonal starter with 3
bedrooms. neutral decor, 2 car garage with opener.
tastefully landscaped and plenty o. storage Impeccable.
0233.571.500

PLAINFIELD - Lovely. wooded, building site. 2.16acres
Short term land contract available. 2 lols available~9OO .

NOVI- Water ... at a price you can allordl Enjoy Ihe view
from this lakefront home with master suite. formal d,:llng
room. sun room. living room and large kitchen. Wate, fun
begins herel S110 Other lake'ronts from 542.000 $87.500.

SOUTH LYON - Three 1 acre lots available on beautiful
rolling bUilding Slle Mvac 522.000 '

WALLED LAKE - AUracllVe 2 bed,oom condo WIth lovely
oak cabinets, neutral tones thru-out Includes full
basement. allached garage. central air and all
a liances H212 5n.9OO

PHASE
III

NOW
OPEN

You have the opportunity to buy the
most prestigious apartments on Ford Lake.

• 1 2 & 3 bedrooms • lakelront balconIes • All appltances lurnlshed
• 1 1t2 or 2 baths • Washer & Dryer lurnlshed • POOl Sauna Clubhouse
• Fully carpeted • DOCkIng optIon • FIreplace

Creative Financing Available to Qualified Buyers
From $68,500.

MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 2·5

OR CALL FOR AN
APPOINTMENT

313-482-4454
313-624.2525 ~L:::::::::;::::'::::::::::::~:::::::i;:.:......::J

• Plle& sublect 10 chanll& wlthoul notlCQ
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Please Call
JOHN O'BRIEN or

BILLIE MERCIER
Both Million Dollar

Round Table Members!

NOW IS THE TIME TO
BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE!

Real Estate One,lnc.
1045Nov; Road' Northville, MI48167

348·6430
Serving the area

for 8 years!

A spectacular foyer with 30' ceiling will graet
your guests at this outstanding home for
entertaimng and hvlng. FIve levels dramatically
arranged with much exposed wood. A
picturesque pond adjoining five acres of
deslgnaled wellands. 41h B R possible'
Northville SChools1! $395.000. 343-6430.

This beauhful. exlenslvely remooeled. quad
level backs 10 a gorgeous. wooded. commons
area and Is within walking distance to quaint,
downlown Northville. New carpellng through·
oul, master bath With lacuzzi and skylight. and
mUCh. much more" $199,000. ~3O.

OPEN HOUSE
Feb. 12th, Sunday

12:00-4:00 p.m.
1440 Argentine. Howell
'Ii MI South of M·S9

REALTV WORLD
ALDER

(517) 546-6670

.. .. O2_'_H_o_u_.e_s ---l102_1_H_ou_se_s 021 House.

BRIGHTON. Under conalrue· BRIGHTON Townahlp/Hart. BUYING or aem~honIt? I FOWLERVILLE. Older home.
lion. 3 bedroom quad-level. land School II I doc 4 bed h 2 HAMBURG By owner Older2'h batha. 1st floor laundry. a. Very comfort-j Will prepare a u- room ouse ael up II 2000
family room. fireplace. 3 car able, well maintained. 3 ments, S200 complete AltO, unit apartmenl. Buyer must farmhouae sq. ft :::

r,rane. NICe aubdlYlalon lot. bedroom colonial. family Willa. probate, and Incorpor .. move house to new lot Will new on the Inlide. beam •
-. LA """ room wlttl beautiful natural tlons. ThomU P. Wolverton. lake besl oHer Call JOhn ceiling, atone flrepllce, ~

rlghton township. $1""._. fireplace. Finished bate- Attorney. (313)4n-4m. Mitchell. (5171223-8142 bedrooms. Two acres.
eall Richard Krauae. builder. mInI. Two car garage~ Surrounded by atate land.
(3131221-e155. Private Beach nd bolt dock f Pinckney achoola: $134.800.
BRIGHTON. 1450square feet. on Osborne a Lake. You CO,MMERCE TOWNSHIP GREEN OAK-$l29,900 (313)878-9195

~=~~'''2~~~.:=famll~ Will love this one OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 Brick ranch on 11/4 acre Big
kitchen. 23 x 18 great room. r~~is32:E~land Real Estat • Simple a.. umptlon poaalble kitchen, family room. 3
brick fireplace, .. ,,(door 742 . on this custom 3 bedroom bedrooms. 2 baths. base-
jacUZZi, bealrtiful deck. 2 car brick ranch. Spacious rooms, ment. garage Call Mill
garage WIth workshop. EIlY flrepllce, newer carpeting. (3131~ The Mlchltlan
aecen to 23 and 88 In great 1 'h bat h s ,G =-=-=ro'='up"-- _
fam IIy neigh borhood. Insulated. garage, basement
$103.900 (3131227·21411. ASking $n,900
BRIGHTON. 2.000 aquare foot North of Richardton. west of
contemporary. 3 Bedrooms. 3
baths, IlYIng room. family Haggerty 3382 Union Lake
room, formal dining. fir.. Road
pllce. IIIrm syatem, and
finished basement With walk·
oul. $141,000.(3131231·1482.
BRIGHTON. Near 1-98 and
U5-23. New 1.780 square foot
colonial on over 5 acres.
Must see, $132,900. Custom
Craft Bulldera. (3131231·1482.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom.
completely remodeled. ~-----_ .....
Brighton schoola. with
privileges on all sports lake.
$87.000.(3131231-1074.

BRIGHTON-$79,900

Large family home In highly rated Novl SChool
Districl. All appliances Incfuded. 5 Bedrooms
2'h balhs. nice size lot on dead end street:
Newer carpel. Hardwood floors. Terms
available. $134,900. 343-6430

5 3 Acres of land In prestigious area of Novl.
Home located on back of property, Including 2
bedrooms, utility room, fireplace $125,000.
343-6430.

Beautiful, spacious 4 B.R. colonial that backs
to commons area. Newer dishwasher, CIA and
extensive outdoor electriC eyed controlled
lighting. Large deck. sprinkler syslem.
$139.300 343-6430.

Move In condition. bring your fUSSiest buyers
to this super clean 4 bedroom, 2 bafh b1-level
on nicely landscaped corner lot. South Lyon
Schools, close to shoppmg and 1-96. $89,900.
346-&430.

2 Bedroom home, located on 3.97 beautifUl
acres. lovely seiling in desirable Novl. $99.900.
343-6430.

A winning combination of a great Northville
locallon (Quail Ridgel and all the amenities
you've come to expect - both of which you'lI
find In this custom built" BR colonial with den.
2'k baths. forma' DR, CA, huge family room,
private yard and much more S349,900. 343-6430.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.

call carolynn Beyer at 348-6430. Om'

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348·6430 6O~ear

BRIGHTON. Near 1-98. Brick
chalet, 3 bedroom. 1 battl,
clean. 589,500. (313)227-3971.

BUYING or sellin property?
My free no obligation market
evaluations can .. ve you
lime, money and anxiety.
Jack Walts. The MIChIGan
Group (517)548-4788,
(3131227.4f1OO.

Built 1974 13011sq. ft. 810
kitchen, family room, 3
bedrooms. basement.
garage, deck. Call Milt
13131~. The Michigan
Group.

6 CAROL MASON. INC.
REAL ESTATE

DREAM HOUSEn
Why not take the time to call our offICe today about
this "Cute as a Button" home that Is waiting for you
and your family. Four bedrooms, two full baths. new
oak kitchen. large fenced yard, Novi achools. $84,900.

Lovely wooded parcel of land ready for you to build
your own dream home. 100 x 200 Is a great size to
guarantee privacy $36.000.

344·1800
41756'11. 10 Mila Rd., No.:, M148050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Onlce Is
Independently owned and operated.

RedC~®
Hot!

SELLER HAS MOVED OUT
OF STATEAND MUST SELL
thos cute 2 be<lroom Ranch
with a ,,,11 basement Inchld·
ong 2 lots and Carroll Lake
p"v,leges Reduced'
$55.000 Ask IOf MadeUne

UNBELIEVABLE IN
MILFORD: This totally
remOdeled 2 bedroom
Ranch with a I:::e lot and
~r.ge Only .900 Call

adeUne".~.1-
RED CARPET

KEIm
"CALISTA"

Meek Realty, Inc.
101E LIVingston Rd

H,ghland. Michigan 48031
Bus (313)887·7575

Each oIIlee lnclepenclenUy
owned and operated

RACHELRION
(313)348-3000

lUQAJlT
COIlTtIH'OlWlY

RorIeo In ....... "Y ....-
Prol,"iOnaUy 'l"CItel" lAd11_ ""'«Ie lOt _ jlfMcy and

pond II lIec. '" lot.... 1oIl_
...... 141 In lyOft TownI/IIp _,........-gllM-.'orlnOl dining room. __
1IoOtI. unique tlftllly .- _
.ludlc> ceIIlnO _ .torage _
ltait Ke... and I'ftt.tCh mote'
....... _ concIllIon A._ ....
"ot 100 00 13131 132·5050 or"1~ ~
JJ.oLij
(J~ ~IB

RE/MAX 100
DEXTER achoots. 3 bedroom
Ranch 2'h battis, formal
dining room plus breakfllt
nook. First floor laundry,
central air. gas heal. 2'h car -------_
garage. Full basement WIth
outside entrance. On 3.62
acres. $159,000 Call
Oren Nelson, Realtor.
(3131448·4466. 9163 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake MI.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, .. car garage.
$63,900.(5tn22U665.

HARTLAND Only the quality
showS I In thIS newer 3
bedroom contemporary, first
floor laundry. den, drlftstone
fireplace with heatolator. 10
Wooded acres. plus much
more. $178,600. England Real
Eslate (313)632·7427.

Northville's Broker
150 N. Center St.
- NORTHVILLE-

Main Street HistOrical Dlslrict. cape Cod. 3 bd • 2 baths,
$143.900 Open Hou .. Sat. 1-4.

Vacant 1.02 acres. 132' wide. $75.000

East SI. Condo, Best view In Northville, 2 bd • 2'h baths.
$220.000 Open House Sun •• 1-4.

Country Place Condo - 2 bd .. 1 bath. $79.500 Open Houae
Sun •• 1-4.

Highland Lks Condo· 2 bd .1 bath. for rent. $800 oo/mo

Pheasant Hills. 3100 sq It. cape Cod, Open DaUy 1-1
$289,000

-NOVI-
carriage Hills Sub. 3100 sq It. cape Cod. a
discriminating home, $289.000 Open House Sun .. 1-4.

- FARMINGTON HILLS-
Condo - CrossWinds Townhouse wllireplace. $91.900
Open Houae Sun., 1-4.

MOVE..NII
Super four be<lroom, two story
home In the City of Howell
Has hac: loads of nc. High
elliciency furnace new In
October, 1988 Compact car
will lit In barn built In May.
1988 Utility on main level Full
basement Just $74,900. (C452)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(3131227-2200

AlIIOIT PERRenTN._I. CUllom__
In lflS!l ColhedraI telling .........lUll. _ 1011. __ leeuzzl

The ..... lult • '" '" .... mMy
'eatur •• '" lIlIIlIlOIlef1l4eO.E.-
lionoI -1COIlino -"_
tot nur lJS..23 ancs ....,. What •
value S17C.1OO 3131~.. -~~.A-t.OJ'''-U.:;...~"

~Ii

349·8700
Open Over41Years m
~ly Experience ~. ~M1CHIGAN'SIiLA.RIIIGIiESilT.R.EA.l.IiEiliST.AilTE.C.O.M.PIi*iilNZVI;DE;1I11m"II- \1!!!¥l'!!M#.!!!!MQ'!, '- ,..;;... ...;.. -1

A t Country Club Village of Northville,
~you'll see the most desirable colonial and
ranch homes. Truly beautiful.

But there are other grounds for living in
this quaint village setting. An expansive new
lifestyle, blending pleasurable activities and
welcome leisure.

Golf - at your front lawn
Homeowners at Country Club Village can

piay 9 relaxing holes of golf at the adjoining
course.

A lively way of life
The Village's private recreation center lets

We have the grounds
forliving in the countr~

All the advantages of a single family home without the
upkeep. Both the solid 4·sided brick "Augusta" and "St.
Andrews" models feature spacious floorplans. cozy wood-
burning fireplaces. central air, home security systems,
vaulted ceilings in living and bedruoms. plus many additional
wanted features.
For full information call 420·2888

you put more life in your life. You can splash
around in a sparkling swimming pool or per-
fect your backhand and serve on an exclusive
tennis court.

If nature is your entertainment enjoy
unhurried walks on our luxuriant grounds.

Take it easy
Life at Country Club Village is easier, too.

Just lay back and watch someone else mow
your lawn or shovel your snow.

The best of town and country
You might think that this peaceful coun-

try club existence is far from everything.

Sales are available now at preconstruction prices.
Hours: Sunday-Friday, 12 to 7; Saturday, II to 6. COUNTRY cumVll.L.AGE

NORTHVILLE

696

DETROIT

96

Actually, it's just a quick spin from business
and an exciting array of shops - from the
sleek modern to the antique.

Come to Country Club Village. Where liv-
ing is a great experience. Every day.

From the high $160.000·s

Vinta~e Home~ at Countt·y Club Villa~e offel'~2 open. ail'~'
ranch tle~ign:, anfl2 :,paciou:, colonial:'. All ha\'e lu:\ul'iou:,
mll:,ter :,uite:,. Iibral'ie:, or optional gue:'troom:\. kitchen:, with
nook:" We de:,ign to meet the need:' of your Iife:'t~·le.
For full information call 420·3500

Sales office currently located on Hal{l{ert)' south of Six ~liIe.
Rrokers are alwa)'!! welcome.
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HARTLAND SCHOOLS Lake
priVileges with this sharp 4
bedroom horne In Brighton
Township. Fireplace in family
room, 1\o(rbaths, deck, paved
road. good IOCItlon and in
move-ln condition .,800
Englud Real Estate
(313}632·1427.

WAKEUP
PURCHASERSI

All spor1s lake, Hartland
SChOO/s, beautl'ul "ning
Year round consge, 45 car
garage with 10/1. large
outdoor shed lor loads 01
storage 25 loot pines
seclude home Irom road
Great potential $71,800 call
632-5050 or 887..cee3

c/!'!~
TWOFAILlY

APAITlIENT HOME
FOR SALE I NORTHVILLE

, Historic District
I OPEN HOUSE •••

Sundll' Feb. 12: 1-4 pm
50 W. Cady S1.

f::~~~fIY''':'=~.~~':~.~n
count,y k.lchen large liVing &
dlntnQ rooms 3 bedrooms laroe
lot outdOOl deck n.. fOOt
Ilulft,nuf'tto "dlng n.. *al"

• "•• t" Val h,,1 & much mor.~~::~~(~r'1et;;"ltOneenler &

Can be used for
Commercial

Property
$65,000

100 ft. square
corner lot
located at 504
East Lake
Street in South
Lyon.

If Interested
Write To

Post OHIce Box 12&,
Middleville. ILL 49333

LYON Township Attractive
1465 sQ It L·shaped ranch. 3
bedroom, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage. fUll base-
ment. GE appliances Mainte-
nance free extenor. heatal ..
tor style IIreplace Energy
efllclent Large lot Fully
landscaped March occupan-
cy $110.000. Willacker
Homes (313)43100097.

HOLL Y Schools Country
charm on nearly 2 6 acresCustom bUIlt 3 bedroom _

Tudor. Great family home
With many custom extras
Close to expressways
$115.000 Red carpel Kelm
Realty call Susan Turner
(313)629-2211

PERFECT MARRIAGE OF
LAND AND HOUSEII

land contract terms of/ered
Sturdy and af/ract,ve 100
year old larmhouse thaI's
been remOdeled With the
best 01 everything Two
large barns great garden
area Three lenced
paddocks. all on 8 9 acres
and lOVingly cared lor Just
m,nutes from Town
$129.900 (N531)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

• 517/546-7550
3131416-8320

JUST LISTED
In Hartland area Charming
older 5 bedroom larm home,
situated on 5 acres wll" a 2
car garage Priced to sell at
$74.900 3131632-5050

J
VILLAGE OF PINCKNEY

BEAUTY
1600sQ It, three bedrooms
1~ baths. ramlly room With
wet bar and wOOd burner
Two car garage and
onground pool $89.900
(H866)

Quellty
Homeownera

Protection
The-

Cobb Agency
Inc.

Howell· MIItonI
PREViEW

PROPERTIES
5171546.7550
313/476-8320

HIGHLAND. Lakefront home
on highland lake. Up north
feeling with thIS cute two
bedroom home. Immediate
occupancy Land contract
terms with satlsfactory TRW.
$49,900. England Real Estate
(!1~~-?£21. -

TURN OF THECENTURY
FARM HOME

On TEN acres Three
bedrooms up (4th bedroom or
family room down) Formal
dining room, olflce. basement
3Ox5Obarn 12x2Oworkshop
Bla-::k\ltalnut t"~e' ~nr1 cAda,,,
abound The oroglnal larm
wIndmill,s Included wllh th,s
property . all on paved road.
two mites Irom expressway In
Howell School dIstrict $94.900
land Contract terms 20%
down (8319)

[!J PREVIEW
PROPERTIESa 517/546·7550
313/476-8320

EXPECTTHE BEST!
Custom leatures throughout
this new conlemporary ranch.
Andersen windows. 6 Inch
walls. Cedar siding. calhedral
ceilings, natural fireplace. lat
hoor laundry. 2 tUIl baths To
be complete end 01 February
Choose your floonng 2 3
Acres. n~'ura' gas heat,
excellent location Rare find
lor $129.50000 313/887-4683

JJr,~UO~ @ID

• ~ .. REO o.\RPET
,••• Ketrn

_ ELGEN REALTORS
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY
New construction - 3
bedroom. l'h baths.
1175 sq It ranch With
full walk-out base-'
ment. 2'h car garage.
all condlhOntng on
secluded 101. M2GG

(3131227 ·5000
HOWELL township. by
owner. Clean, almost 1.400
SQ.fl 3 bedroom, brick front
ranch on ~ acre with full
finished basement. 1'h

'---------' baths, fireplace, large kitch-
en, 2'h car attached garage,
fenced yard. 60-90 day occu-
pancy 192,900. By appoint-
ment (517)546-0561, after
5 p.m.

HOLLY. $145,000. 11386 Buck-
hom Lake Road. Executive
custom built home.
completely secluded from
road, 10 acres, half wooded

and bam with 2 horse slalls. r------------------.,C111 century 21 Park Place
Umlted, Lister Joan Culben
(313)629-2234 or evenings
(313)135-5228.(151).

This Contemporary Home SitS on top of a beautiful
wooded bluff overlooking the expanse of Grass Lake.
It Is energy effICient and tastefully decorated. EnJoY
the safety & privacy of a low tralflc private road. No
785. $127,500.

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

M"SG:1.~
BRIGHTON

BUILDERS CLOSE.oUJ
-J8edroom 281UdCarGaraoe Full
8I ..... nl Cape Cod II Aerelol

.N~E '97,900
48ed100l!l Den 28110 ,,1Floor
lJoiodl\'fOO/ll :10' Greal Room.,r••PIKe 2CorGarllle FuRBase
menl. I Act. lot No 1\

'157,500
Jllodr .... 2Y1BaIll.0en.Greal
Room .,F .. plIc •• 2Cor Garllle.
FullIa1eMnt on I YIAere.lot No 2

'163,500
30 DAY OCCUPANCY

ADLER HOMES

Mod., 1313)229-655.
Olfle. 313)229-5722

Milford
HIghland
Hartland

(313)684~
(313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

OIIIlECTIOfrtS •• wet' to uS
23 sou'" 10 h", Bngtlton e. 'I

t~ =' ~-:~u~~'&t~:::
Ad t"rn ''Oft' '''' mites 10 a...
Redgrt - t"rn Itl" moGel, on
.. " P\lnd ''CM

MocIelHoufi
Oally"",

. Sat." Sun. 11-5
CIoMd TlMlldaya

719 E Grand River 8roghlon PH 229 5722 "ThuridaYI

(Broker Participation Welcome)
MODEL PH: 229·6776

'Afl12Z:
BlJllcllng bitt., homIs I"

8rIlIhtort lor 23 para

Q~
Horse Farms Only
A l:leal Estate Company

If you are even thinking of selling your farm
or horse-use property

CALL US••• WE NEED YOUR HELPI
w•• eaperately need farma, vacant acreage or any

property that ia now or could be horae related
LIST WITH VS •••EXPECT RESVLTSII

CALL1-800-818-FARM or (313)348-4414

"

021 Houses

MILFORD Under construc-
tion. 3 bedroom ranch,
basement, $79,800. Land
Contract possible with
$20,000 down Call builder
(313)22U155.

NOVI Turtle Creek Sub. 4
bedroom, 2'h baths, 2400
SQ.ft air conditiOning. Super
condition Neutral colors.
22x18 'am"Y_-'oorn, den.
$192,000 (313134N328.

NORTHFIELD Township, _

Whitmore Lake schools. LIKE NEWI
Beau\llul 2 bedroom brick Enjoy country living In this
raised ranch. FUll bases· quality built cullom ranch
ment. rec-room, porch, over- completed In 1"7 and
lOOking large stocked pond located In areaa moll
and WOOdson 6.5 .cres. 2 car desirable subl ConvenlenUy
garage and workShop, newer close to treeways and
3OX50 barn With water, electr· shopping. Builders own
IC. 3 stalls. 3 pastures. homel Just reduced for
$139.500 (313)662.1. quICk sale. CIlI for more
-- Inlol $151,500. W-5OeO or

887..cee3. _ ~

~t9li
~MAN'S AMBITION

..A WOMAN'S DREAM
Mehculously groomed 17
acres Very private estate
With sWimming and /lShlng
pond Large barn wllh etec
and automatic waterers The
ftnely bUill custom home has
many exlras Including a
sauna. private olllce Lots of
bathrooms. bow windows
and a gorgeous k,tchen
$240.000 (F654)

[!J PREVIEW
... PROPERTIES
_ 5171~6-7550

313/476-8320

PIII.£ SOUTH LYON
S£TTINQ

Home INturas large treed yarU
and lots 01 spec:e lor a growl"ll
family.3 bedrooma wtth lj)IClOUaclolell. family .-.. __
pIaee Ind_ earpetlng. Z~ eat
""erlited garege. and cleek ....
'n bacI< yard Home __ real
prlda01ownership Call today lor
your pt1vala sIlowf"ll Ulled at
Im.eoo 00 (313) 832_ or
1l87_ e,!)
JM~»
(J~ WID

FOUND - COUNTRY
ESTATE

Colonial liS It should be Five
bedrooms 2'h baths Nestled
In roiling ten acres Enloy cozy
warmth 01 an all brick /lrepllce
on those chilly wInter nights
Leaded French doors open to
your liVing room lormality at
ItS Ilnest Call lust 10 ask
about the country kitchen Up
to 8 horses Owner says
"SELL" Just $13!!.9OO(K200)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

ENJOY OLDER CHARM
With mOdern conveniences.
2000 sQ It Cape Cod with
spa room and hot tub
Custom cabinetry and room
to roam I Two lull baths.
large formal dining room.
LIVing room has new carpet
and IIrtlght woodburner. All
thIS on 1'h secluded acres
All paved roads and minutes
Irom arlghton and Howell
$104.900 (C444)

[!] PREVIEW
PROPERTIESa (313)227-2200-

OWNER HAS BEEN
TRANSFERRED

and the home has been
made ready for youl Over
2llIlO sq. fl. 2 car attached
garage, lreshly painted with
new flooring throughout.
Immedlste possession I
Gorgeous settlngl $158,IlOO.
885-1588 or W-5OeO.

TOPMOST NO.1 LOT
on clasSIC sub., treed and
pnvate. Two miles to 1-98 on
paved roads. Nearly 1900 sq.
/I. 01 lamoly living. four
bedrooms, 2~ baths, bas ••
ment. attached 2'h car
garage. Superb condillon.
$115.000 (L305)

[!] PREVIEW
• PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

OPEN HOUSE
thiS Sunday, Feb 12. From
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. at 5742
Maunee. ofl Hughes Road,
Near lake Chemung. Three
bedrooms. two baths. great
floor plan. fenced yard. Host:
Jeft Stamm, The Michigan
Group '313)227-uiOO.

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch
wllh horse bam on 10 acres.
Spnngfed pond. $79,900. A.F.
Ross Real Estste
(313)624-9840.

021 Houl ..

LAKES REAL TV
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(313)231-1600

023 Duplexe. For Slle

PINCKNEY Schools. Great _
new lilting BeautifUlly main-
tained bl.Jeyel, located just
minutes from Hamburg and
US23 Three bedrooms. one
bath, clntralalr, wood burner
In family room. two car
garage, nicely decorated In
neutral tones $88,800
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BRUCE ROY

Realty. In..:.
proudly announces

Salesperson of the Month

JUDY CULLENo:n 349·870~ (5)
Dally Over41 Years Experience =.~

SOUTH Lyon by owner.
Builders own custom colo-
nial, on 10 WOOded, rolling, 'T~~~~
splltable acres. Country II
living at ItI finest $299.900
(313\437-4860

!J{armonyin ~tirement LiVing

fJhE. 9E. 'tfE.ct !BlEnd
in Cha'tming !B'tighton

An exceptional experience in Retire-
ment, unmatched in comfort. security
and·value. Private apartment living with
select personal services that incluae:
• Dinner served daily in our own formal

Dining Room
• Country Living, Adjacent to Shopping
a Housekeeping and Linen Services
• Group Scheduled Transportation Service
• Nurse on Staff
• Billiards & Card Room
• Recreational Activities

229-9190

MODELNOW
OPEN

I

BEST BUY •
Nearly 1600 sQ. It PLUS
lower level walkout ready to
Iintsh Built 1986 Three
bedrooms Two balhs 2 car
garage Roiling 2'h acre slle
only 4 miles to 1-96 on paved

--_______ roads ImmedIate occupan-
cy. $115,000 (C439)

[!] PREVIEWa PROPERTIES

(313)227-2200

PINCKNEY SC;hools. Newly
NOVI. Excellent move-In listed. Very neat and clean
condition. 3 bedroom, 1~ home on hill overlooking Ore
bath Colonial. Large country Lake. Two bedrooms. Two
kitchen. central air, full large decks, First floor
ftntshed basement with large laundrey, natural fireplace,
rec room. Custom storage Full basement, oversized 2\o(r
t:'roughou\. $121,900. car garage. $91,500. England

MILFORD. All the right ~(31=:3t;.)344-4~=ll93""·__ --:--;--7 Real Eslate (313)632·7427.
Ingredients Very attractive 4 NOVI OYer an acre of land, PINCKNEY. Cordly Lake.
bedroom home, beautiful large sun porch, trees, large White lodge, canal, club
modern kitchen, large Master great room, fireplace, laun- house. tennis court and
SUIte With walk-ln closet and dry upstairs, ceramic tiled much more. Will bUild 3
fuil bath With JaCUZZI, family bath, four bedrooms, bedroom ranch with base-
room, 2 car garage plus 't In Ish e d bas e men t. ment, staning at $89,800.
detached 2Ox24heated work- (313)349-0533. Builder phone, (313)227-1893.
shop, paved road and fenced
yard. $129.500. England Real
Estate (313)632-7427

OU Lak.front Home.
For sate

BRIGHTON Sandy beaCh.
gorgeous view, 2 bedroom
ranch, fieldstone fireplace,
year round, land contract,
$20,000down. $57,800. Rick or
Sandy (313)227-3857Michigan
Group.
FENTON. Year-round home
on all spons private Runyan
Lake. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
great room. 4 walkln closets.
rap-around deck, dock, 2
stone fireplaces, attached
garage. By owner.
(313_7400.
HARTLAND. Relaxed setting!
canal-front to scenic BUllard
Lake. Large 5 bedroom
home, flreplsce In IIvln-
groom, finished walk-out
lower level, central vacuum,
2~ car garage, plus a shed.
All this and more for $139.900.
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

PINCKNEY Schools Spring
Is coming, and It Is time to
think about fun in the sun.
Picture yourself owning this
beautiful waterfront home on
one of the prettiest lakes In
the POrlage chain. Three
bedrooms, two baths,
$167,500.

Pinckney Schools. Looking
for a perfect get-away?
Check out this charming
waterfront home on smail
private lake. BeautifUlly
decorated. This house IS
picture perfec\. Four
bedrooms, one bath, sandy
beach. 199,900.

PINCKNEY Schools. You
have to see this lovely ranch
to believe It. Located on
small private lake, four
bedrooms, 110 baths, 50 ft. of
sandy beach. $127,500.

PINCKNEY Schools. Charm-
Ing waterfront home on
Bunny Lake Canal, access to
Portage Lake. Three
bedrooms, 1/0 baths, nicely
decorated. $139,000.

LAKES REAL TV
SUBURBAN/WATERFRONT

(313)231-1600

WANTED. Lakefront homes .
Any condition. cash or terms
for Immediate sale.
(3131685-1752.
WOODLAND Lake. Home -
Apanment • 2 cottages - barn
plus boat dock Income. Rick
BUll, Michigan Group
(313)227-3857.

lInoepenbence ,}}illage
of JIjrigijton

Oll NG
REAL ESTATE. INC.437-2056
201 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
48178

DUPLEX IN SOUTH LYON - Older home In 2-family
zoning. Lot is 131 x 170 (could possibly be split).
Private entrances, one 2-bedroom unit, one
1·bedroom Untt. Land contract terms. 575,000.

HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY IN SOUTH LYON -
Deceptively large 5 bedroom, 3'h bath home. New
kitchen with Sears down-drafl range, oak cupboards,
microwave, walk-in pantry. Formal dining with bay
Window. Private patio. Large fenced Y.i acre lot.
Basement, garage, central air. $115,900.

SECLUDED RANCH IN COUNTRY SUB - 3 bedroom
home at end of private road, nestled Into almOst acre
wooded lot. Attached 2-car garage, unfinished
walkout basement, central air. $115,000.

1ST. OFFERING - Horse farm on 10 acrest Beautiful
brick ranch features 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, grlllt
room, formal dining room, country kitchen and
basement. 2 car garage. Large horse barn 80 x 72.
Beautiful setting large pine trees. Entire Icrelge
fenced $279,500.

1ST. OFFERING - Commerce • proper1y zoned
Industrial. Older 1'h story home 1.400 sq. ft. with 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths, fsmily room Ind basement.
Could be used for possible office space. 2 barns.
Possible land contract. Great location - mlnules from
1·96 $160,000.

SUPER BUY In South Lyon! Beautiful ranch on 1\o(r
acres features 3 bedrooms, family room with natural
fireplace. country kitchen and basement. 2 car
allached garage. 5125,000.

NEWER COLONIAL built In 1988 features 3 bedrooml,
2 baths, kitchen with appllancel, brakfla, room, 11t.
lloor laundry and basement. 2 car attached garage.
Don't miss this ene' $114,800.

WOODS, WATERAND
A WONDERFUL
LIFESTYLE.
MAPLE PLACE
VILLAS Mapft. P1M£

V~~

Otzce you pass beyond your
community gate house, you enter
a magic pliz& totally removed from
the 'WOrldoutside.

/''.

HOMESFROM'142,900

5Furnished Models by
Perlmutter/Frelw.1d
IBroke,. wetcomel ICentury 21

Har1lord South·Welt
22454 Pontiac Trill

South Lyon ~I
437-4111

~~{)lJtf/
Rare birds and wildlife are all part of

the design that nature has created
for you at Maple Place Villas.

Welcome home. Now that
you've arrived, YO/l may

Ilever wallt to
leave!

g;~ie- CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION

,



023 Duplexe. For Slle 025 Mobile Home.
ForSlIe

MILFORD Prime 'ocallon -------
with this duplex in the City 01
MlIlord. Excellent renlal
property Lots 01 storage
Each Unit has 2 bedrooms
and a 1 car garage Won't
lastl $97,000 England Real
Estate (3131632-7427

BRIGHTON 1988 model
Must sell. Reduced to
$15,900 Creat Services
15!7L~3302 . _

$$DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR"

--- --- --- Well kepI open IIYlng lloor
124 CondomInIum. plan, 3 bedroom, 2 lull baths

For Slle refrigerator, range and oyen,
---- spacious deck, new carpet
H IG H LA N D L-a ke 53 and much more $20.500
bedroom, 1'h bath, hnlshed IMMEDIATE occupancy For
basement. patio, new more details, please call and
Windows. $91,500 Call ask lor TONI BLACK, Hent-

r
(_31.:3)34.:::::21~1~40~r::(3~13~)838.0020~~~age BH & G, (517)546-6440or

alter Spm, (5ln548-534t

BRIGHTON
NEWCONOOS

• OAY OCCUPANCY
• 2 bedroom 2 cal" bllCQny off
hYing room IU tonGhflOn,"Q
Cuem'n' gl,age I"CludU
.pph."" •• $17 100-192 100
• 2 & ;) bedroom 2 to 2''; bath,
',rSI Hoor '.unClry Oeek ,,,11
Ouemenl 1 ell' .ttlit"~ garag.
Include, .PP".rv.s and ca'De'
'''9 S111 100-$135500

ADLER HOIUS
UWIn OFFICE
2INn. 1I0DEL

FOWLERVILLE 12x63 Marlet-
Ie, set up lor well and
propane Must be moyed
Asking $5,000 or best
(517)223-3309,.::.- _

NORTHVILLE. Immaculate 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo First
lloor laundry. &ttached 2 car
garage, custom deck,
Ilnished walkout basement.
Motivated seller POSSible
lease purchase. $114,900
Ask lor Billie Mercier Real
Estate One (313)34U430.
WALLED LAKE condo. 2
bedroom. l'h baths, base-
ment, air conditioning,
appliances, garage door
opener, deluxe verlleals
$73,900.(313)360-9808.
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline. 1
bedroom, 2 balcony, garage,
laundry room, and all
appliances. $59,900
(313)591-9371.

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES

j
14X70. 1985 2 bedroom. i

I bathroom, cathedral
ceilings. stoye,
relngerator. shed, Wln-
dowalr $18,000

025 Mobile Homes
ForSlle

14x65 HOlly Park WIth
expando, disposal,
dishwasher. washer,
dryer, relngerator. central
alf, carport. attached
shed $14,00000 _

HIch .. nd Greens
Estates

lln N M,llorORo HIgh'.""
" mIleN 01 M 511

(3131187-4164

1966 MARLETTE 12x60. New
lurnace, appliances. Good
condition. Must be moved
$6,500 or best oller
{3131227-9609.
1986 SKYLINE. 14x74. 3
bedrooms, 1~ bathroom
Island stove, wall oven, 3
ceiling lans, dishwasher,
shed, deck and lenced yard.
$20,000. (313)685·8841 or
(313)229-6108. ll:::======:::il
1987 SCHULTZ. Excellent
condition. Chlld's Lake
Estates. Easy linanclng.
(313)685-3352.
A BEAUTIFUL new 1989
model, Royal Cove, 14 x 56 2
bedrooms, lurnlshed,
carpeted All set up, ready to
move in. Many extras Onlf
$15.895 Call today for other
line oilers. West Highland
Mobile Homes, 2760 South
Hickory Ridge, Millord.
(313)685-1959.

BRIGHTON. Quality 14 x 70
With house type construc·
tlon. 2 x 6 walls. shingled
roof. extra InSUlation pack-
age, lust $22,900 Crest
Services (517)548-3302.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

GLOBAL HOMES

1987 24x56 Sterhng Low lot
rent Washer/dryer, oak
cabinets, and much more

Helpl We need hstlngs

Global Homes
58220 West Eight Mile Road

NorthYllle, MI 48167
(313)437-7651

~
Pre-Owned Homes

-WELL PRICED HOME5-
• White Lake • 2 bedroom •
Adull SectIOn. $7.000
• C""teau • Parkwood - 2
bedroom,$9,500

-CEDARSROOK-
• Owner anxious, lmmed
occupancy. nea.. clean 2
bedroom $9 900
• 2 bedroom,largekitchenWIth
deck $11.800

PARK ASSOCIATES
DeiIer for New & Used'

691-1147 or 682·7763

MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates Mlmmum down
Long term. Rehnanclng also
available. Call (313)699-4900
NEW HUDSON 1972 Very
nice 2 bedroom home.
Allordable. call alter 3 p.m.
(313)437-9606.

HOWELL Clean & vacant 2
bedrooms, lust $6900 Crest
Ssrvlces, (517)548-3302.
HOWELL. House tVDe
construction on thiS 1986
Vista. 14 x 70. $22.900. Crest
Services (517)548-3302

Stock Clearance Sale
Homes set up in parks for

immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry

on all homes
Discount prices on all

stock models
Start the new year right.

Buy a new home!
NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220W. 8 Mile Rd.
No.4 in the office section

(313) 437·7151

NEW HUDSON 1975 2
bedroom, all apphances
Included $7.000.
(313)437-3527.
SOUTH LYON, NorthVille.
QUIck occupancy Owner
relocating 2 bedroom, every-
thing stays but lurmture.
Excellent condillon. $10.900
(313)437-&42. (313)348-6127.
SOUTH LYON 1976Hillcrest,
14x65 Oil the lot
(313)34!Hl190.
SOUTH LYON. Only $10,900
lor thiS clean. vacant unit. All
appliances stay. Crest
Services, (517)548-3302.
SOUTH LYON. Must sell.
12x60 2 bedroom. large deck,
shed. good condillon $8,750
or best oller Days,
(313)930-1600. Alter 7 pm
(313)437'()116.

~ NpINERHiLiMAPTS~T.~
.. 1&2Sedroom ..

Newly Decorated, wall to wall car~tlng, color coordinated tile lloor.
Fully applilnce<! kitchttn, pool, cable Ivailable. 10 min. walk to
downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation. Howell Public
SChools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.

__ QIWlUIVEIl (517) 546-7660
j ~~MasonRd. 9to5Mo~.thruFri.
I!... I JlJI ~;~n Isbell and---IIASOII=~ Walnut, Howell

GJh~~Gt6up
IIW,MI". ToMlk, PIopIB HIPPY"

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WHITMORE LAKE 1987
Champion home. 2 bedroom,
2 lull bath Wood shed and
many extras on large lot
Ayallable Immediately
$19,000 (313)44&-4815
WHITMORE Lake 1987 14x74
Kingsley 2 bedroom, 2 lull
bath, all apphances. pallo,
shed (313)44&-,-:52==87::-=0-=0-

YOU CAN AFFORD TO

OWNA
NEW HOME

MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

• SAVINGS/REBATESI
• Homes Irom $22,000

• As httle as 10% down
• Site rentallrom $270month

• Huron Valley SChools
• 10MIn Irom 12Oaks Mall

• Plush Clubhouse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lake Front Sites Aya,lable

• OPEN DAILY

(313)684-2767

027 Farms, Acreage
For Sale

HARTLAND. Bergin Road
south of M-59. 230 Acres,
excellent lor development
Small lake, some wooded
acreage. Please call for your
private shOWing. Land
Contract terms available.
England Real Estate
(3131632-7427.

FENTON. Beauhlul homeSite
on all sports Silver Lake.
Great localloro. With approxI-
mately iu5 it Irolll"III<.
prOViding seclUSion In an
area exclUSive homes
Fenton shcools $149,900
Red Carpet Keirn Realty. Call
Susan Turner (313)629-2211

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON Township. 44
acres, sechon 10, Hyne
Road. (616)n3-7602.
BRIGTHON Schools. t 83
acres near 1-96. $37,500
(313)255-5019.
FOWLERVILLE area Beautl-
lul 6.7 acres, perked,
surveyed $15,500. $1,000
down, $200 month. Headhner
Real Estate, (313)474·5592.
FOWLERVILLE. 35 acres,
mostly wooded, level
ground $38,000. call Harmon
Real Estate. (517)223-9193.
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP.
PRICE REDUCTION Beaull-
lul rOlhng, wooded 5 21 acres
In presllglous Sliver Fox
Estates Assoclallon has all
sports lake and park area.
Close to US 23 and I 96
Bnghton Schools $67,000
call KeVin Olson (313)994-4500
or {3t31434-5919 Spear &
ASSOCiatesRealtor Inc

Wednesday/Thursday, February 8/8, 188t-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOYI NEWS-7·B

031 Vlclnt Property
For Sale

HARTLAND Fenton Road
north 01 101-59, south 01
Dunham Beaulllul rolhng
1 88 acre bUilding slle on
paved road Area 01 line
homes, close to eyerythlng
$26,500 Terms ayallable
England Real [slate
(313/632-7427
HARTLAND aal,wOOd Court
north 01 M-59 oil Hibner 2
Acre bUilding sIte In pnme
locahon w,llI all the conyeni'
ences Don't miss thIS
opportunity $22,900, terms
available England Real
Estate (313)632·7427
HARTLAND Hacker Road
lust south 01 M-59, corner 01
Bergin Beaulliul 2 acre
bUilding site In a pnme
locallon. nicely treed parcel
With walnut. maple and apple
trees Area 01 large homes
on acreage parcels $33,800
England Real Estate
(313/632·7427
HARTLAND Holtlorth Roael
West 01 Fenton Road Just
listed 10acres, In a excellent
location Some trees, sphll-
able, With township approyal
$36.000 England Real Estate
(313l632-7427.
HARTLAND 5 acres lor
$25,900, and 7 acres lor
$31.900 High and roiling,
mostly hard woods More
parcels available Call
Harmon Real Estate,
(517)223-9,~19~3 _
HOWELL 3'h miles to 96
Splits, wooded, pond and
walkout site. Gorgeousl
$25,900 Sandy Gavin.
(313)227·3857 The Michigan
Group.
HOWELL Beaulilul country
lot Just minutes Irom
expressway and town conve-
niences (517)548-1487 or
(313)4n-2090
HOWELL schools ApprOXI-
mately 47 acres rolhng. Close
to town. smalt pond Electnc
and well on property. Land IS
SPLITABLE $135,000 Call
Harmon Real Estate,
(517)223-9193.
LINDEN schools Nlmphl8
Road north 01 Hogan. 12
Beaulllul acres With all sphts
available Excellent oppor-
tUnity, close to U5-23. some
woods on property. Terms
available $30,000. England
Real Estate (313)632-7427.
MILFORD Area 1 mile east 01
Kensmgton Park 2 3 acres
Trees. scenic home site
Negohable (313)685-3088.
NOVI lot 120X276, ¥. acre,
has sewer, no water Asking
$25.500.(313)685-3341.
PARSHALLVILLE. FISHING
SHACK, approximately 250
sq leet 250 feet 01 Irontage
on Parshallville Pond, non-
bUildable $13.500
(517)546-0651
TYRONE Township Rottn
Road east 01 Fenton, north of
M-59. Excellent walk-out SIte
on 3.01 acre parcel Shop and
compare. U'hS .:;. an cxccHcnt
value Fenton schools.
$17.500 Terms available
England Real Estate
(313)632-7427
WHITMORE LAKE 250 acres
Yacant land, 1'1:! mile road
frontage Next to sewer
$312,000 Call Oren Nelson,
Realtor (313)449-4466 9163
Main Street, Whitmore Lake
MI

032 Out of State
Property

033 Industrial
Commercial for Sale

COMMERCIAL property on
Grand River 75% leased at
$14.400/ year $125,000
(517)546-9321

PINCKNEY
905 Pallerson Lk. Rd

(3/. mIle 5 01M-36)
1440 sq. II. 01 store or
of lice space
'4.25/sq. fl. ALSO 1568
sq. II. 01 cold storage
al'2.30/sq. II. Will
lease all or parI. Ask
lor:

Joe DeKroub
-or-

Bill Mathers

(313)227-4600

A Luxuflous Res/dent/sl Commumty In
the Northvllle/NoVi Area

~RTHHILLS
Lavish See-Thru ~'LLAG' C'
Units Hotpolnt 'J,,;,
appllances,alr APARTMENTS
condllionlng. sliding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Speclat Features Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building. scenic
pond, end pnvate balCOnyor patio

1986 Duke 14x70 Lots 01
extras, low lot rent Bnght
and shiny as the new year

19n Amherst 14x60 Washer
dryer, Window air, and more
A sweetheart 01a home

1974 ChampIC'n 14x65
Window air, deck. and more
WarOl and cozy

1984 New Hayen 14x74.
Gorgeous, must be seen to
bebeheyed

1985Champion 24x60 Central
air, Illeplace, much more
Slart the new year In thIS
loyelyhome

1985Champion 28x60 Corner
lot, Illeplace A beaulliul
home lor years to come

1975 Boanza 14x70 Window
air and deck Stop renting
and start Inyesllng Reduced

1973 12x60 Champion
Washer. dryer Very OIce COMMERCE
Affordable

198514x70 Champion BeauII- M EADO WS
lul corner lot, Illeplace. Manulactured Home
shingled rool and much Community
more (4 ml N of 1-96 on Wixom Rd.)

WEBBERVILLE. 1978
Cambndge 3 bedrooms All
appliances. $9500.
(517)521-4790alter 5 p.m
WHITMORE LAKE Nice 3
bedroom, 2 bath, double,
central air $22,900 Crest'- -' Services (517)548-3302.

Low down payment, FHA,
VA Financmg. Many mo-
dels to choose from. 1000
to 2000 sq. ft. All ophons.

Vi.it our Decorated Models in Residential Communities.

Chateau Howell Grandshire Estates
Family and Adult S«tiOn., Paw<! Road., Fowlnvlllt Schools, Woodtd StttlOlIo
City Watft, Howtll School., oewloptd All Ntw Smglt Homes. City Wattr.

Community. All Con~ 1-96 Flftw.y La'ldIC.ptd, Pavtd SIdewalks Ir StrttlS
12 E UGrandt, Howtll Fowttrv.lle Rd lUst N 01 1·96

517-548-1100 517-223-9131
Value

Quality
Service

D I· H Call orar Ing omes Visit
Michigan'S Affordable Housing Provider Open
Over 16Years 1~ 7 Days

12Sales Centers' Over 160Communities Throughout Michigan

1_

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths" carport.

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm,
SAT &SUN l1am
t05pm
PHONE 348-3060
OfFICE 358-5670

Stop paying rent· ,
, \

Own a Darling Home
for as little as $399 per mo.

2, 3 and 4 bedroom models ollenng
cathedral ceilings • mornmg rooms •
skylights • master bedroom sUItes •
garden baths • appliances· Ilreplaces
and a host 01 other amenatll!S

Visit our decorated models in
developed residential communities.

Chateau Anchor Bay, AnchOrvllio 7255191
Chateau Howell, Howell (517) 548 1100
Commerce Meadows, Wixom 68-4.Q403
Deerlleld Estates. Flat Rock 7825200
Grandshlre Estates, FowlerVille (517) 223 9131
LanSing Center, Lansing (51713933040
Mt Morris Center, Mt MOrriS 688-6020
Plymouth Hills, Plymouth 4597333
Saline Meadows, Salina 429 1134
SCIOFarms, Ann Arbor 668 7100
Westland Meadows, WestiaM 729 2870

1·800-545-9080
Anvwnerl' In ~ICF'Hoa.n

037 Real Estate Wanted

10 plus acres With hills
Reasonable land contract.
Send rephes to: P.O Box 58,
Wllhs, Michigan 48~1",9~1.-:-_-:

CASH lor your land r---------..,
contracts. Check With us lor
your best deal (517)548-1093
or (313)522-6234.

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT
SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS
SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments available Close
to schools and shopping
From $455

(313)437-5007

MILFORD 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments lor rent $455 and
$485 Please call
(313)685-8064
MILFORD, -d-'-o-w-n-t-o-w-n-l
bedroom. lurnlshed, $400
(313)685-2020
MILFORD - Two bedroom,
newly decorated. all condl-
Iloned townhouse with ba....
ment Securlly deposit
required $480 per month, no

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS pets Senior clllzen discount.
Call (313)684'" between
8 30 a m and 5 30 P m
MILFORD - Woodland Apart·
ments We are a Farmers
Home AdministrAtion Senior
Community and are presently
maintaining a walllng list lor
occupancy 1/ you are
currenlly on our waillng list
and ,vlsh to update your
applicalion or you would like
Informallon about our apart·
ments please call,
(313)685-1155between 3 pm

lake and 5 p.m
FOWLERVILLE 1 btdroom,
$350 monlhly, deposit. No E QUA L H 0 U SIN G

_________ pets.:J5!.7)~~~~I OPPORTUNITY

033 Indu.trlal
Commercial for Slle

HOWELL. 390 leet on Grand
Rlyer across Irom the airport
WIth 2,250 square leet ellily
converted to olllees. and
1 200 square leel heated pole
barn $190000

HOWELL, oilices on Grand
Rlyer 4,600 square leet, sohd
goyernment leases lor over
10years Asking $350,000.

1st BUSINESS BROKERS
(517)54&-9400

HOWELL Grand River Iron·
tage 1200 sq It retail ollice
shop and home
(517)54&-1796
MILFORD 5000 sq It plus
parking lot, downtown
Millord 317 Union Street
$185,000.(313)68&.3200
NORTHVILLE Downtown
approximately 1255 sq.lt
Allracllve oilicel Room lor 5
car spaces (313)344-1650

VACANT LANDS

HOWELL Grand River, 400
leet, 5 acres In Genoa
Township at Cleary College,
commercial zone $285.600

HOWELL 65 acres, Grand
R,yer near 101·59.Regional
commerCial, and reSidential
With sewers. $700,000.

HOWELL. 3 parcels 01 over 2
acres each on Grand River, 2
mIles west 01 airport, wrlh
commerCial zoning Mid
$30,000range ~ach

HOWELL. Across Irom
airport with 700leet on Grand
River, minutes to 1-96 and
M-59 All class A WIth sewers,
21total acres $409,500

BRIGHTON 5 acres PID with
high trallic exposure 01 1-96
Access Ironts on Door Road.
$125,000

HOWELL. Ollice and Medical
at Cleary College Dnve, a
great prolesslonal address.
~ acre, $25,000 With sewer
next year.

ls1 BUSINESS BI10KERS
(517)546-9400.

WHITMORE LAKE Beauty
Shop on Main Street. Sale
Includes building, equip-
ment. bUSIness. $67.000.
Easy terms. We will possibly
take a trade or land contract
as down payment. Call Oren
Nelson, Realtor
(313)449-4466. 9163 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake loll

035 Income Property
For Sale

Ibuy houses and Inyestment
properttes. Cash or terms
Fair (313)231-3639
PINCKNEY Wanted 1 to 10
acre parcel m Pmckney
schoot district (313)878-3824.

BUILDER/DEVELOPER
is Inquiling to purchase

30 OR MORE ACRES IN
BRIGHTON OR GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIPS.
CONTACT
TOM ADLER 229-5722

011 Hou.e. For Rent

HOWELL. In town. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths,
appliances, garage, lenced
yard $890 a month
(517)546-8835
HOWELL Large execullye 3
bedroom home. 1'h balhs
den, pallo Excellent neigh
borhOGd $700 (517)546-34:16

NEW HUDSON Clean large 3
bedroom home lor rent $748
permontll call(313)34~
NORTHVILLE 241 SWing
Ideal In town locat!')n, Ireshly
remodeled, SIX room, three
bedroom, one bath $650 per
month, $975secunty depoSIt

NORTHVILLE 4 Bedroom
bHevel Month to month or 1
year lease, secunty depoSit
reqUired Call James C
Culler Realty, (313)349-4030.
NOVI, Furnished 1 bedroom
house In country No pets
One person occupancy
(313)669-1793.
PINCKNEY 2 bet'rooms. lake
access, garage, air, one year
lease Fllst month and
secullty No pets $575
monthly (313)878-5nl
SALEM 2 bedroom $600
First, last plus secunty
(313)563-7633,(313)357-5157

WHATIS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL

II you have an Item you Wish
to sell lor $25 or less or a
group 01 Items selllllg lor no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classilled
section lor a discounted
pncel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2 75
(This special IS olfered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accounts)

062 Lake'ront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furmshed 2
bedroom lakelront home.
Available through May
(313)~
FENTON Lake Shannon
lakelront 4 bedroom, 2fh
bath, 2 kitchens $900 a
month. (313)634-2520
FENTON Runyan Lake 3
bedroom, 2 baths, pnvate
setllng Available March 1
$835 a month (313)733-2715

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON. In the City QUilt
person. SpaCIOUS1 bedroom
apartment $450
(313)229-6861
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen
cabinets, new carpet, $475
call Karl (313)229-2469

313·229·8277

PINCKNEY area. Furnished 1
bedroom, llreplace, electrIC
Included. $450. (313)878-3447.
PINCKNEY area completely
lurnished Country efficMlncy
With Jolt bedroom. Yard.
deck, carport and much

I.- ..J more. $375 plus utilities.
(313)426-3789alter 7 p m.

FOWLERVILLE New 1 SOUTH LYON Upper elle-
bedroom apartments $350 clency, downtown locatIOn,
month plus security Includes stove, relngerator.
(517)223-9090 $280 (313)455-1487.
FOWLERVILLE Clean SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom
2 bedroom apartment 900 ground lloor apartment. $425
sq It $400 per month a month Includes heat and
(313)349-6294 water No pets (313)437-3689

FOWLERVILLE Large
modern 2 bedroom. Wlth air
condllloOlng and com laun-
dry $450 per month, plus
s e cur I t Y d e p 0 Sit 2 Bedroom newly decorated
(517)546-5369 With balconys or patiOS.
FOWLERVILLE New 1 Clean and qUill, close to 1-96
bedroom apartment Great Now only $435 a month.
lor smale, divorced or retl-

064 Apartment.
For Rent

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any
day of the week Olflce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p m
Monday· Friday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
hdppy to help you

(313~7"'133
(313)343022
(313)426-5032
(313)227..c436
(313l685-370S
(517)548-2570

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Walk hall mile Into downtown
NorthVille Yla tree hned
streets WIth charmIng older
homes while you er'loy
maintenance Iree hVlng 1
bedroom, $490 2 bedroom,
$540 Includes carport,
appliances, carpeting.
balcony porches an.!
verticals
FIRST MONTHS RENT FREE
NorthVille Green Apartments

ON 8 MILE AT RANDOLPH
'h MILE WEST OF SHELDON

(313)349-n43

FENTON Highland area. 2
bedrooms, 1'1:! bath, laundry
room, appliances No pets,
$475 Includes hea\.
(313)629-6095
FOWLERVILLE New 1
bedroom apartment $350 a
month plus security.
(517)223-9090.

PONTRAIL APTS.
On PontiacTrail in S. LyClll

Be_ll&11111e
Now renting 1 & I ,*,-1IlIiI.

from $390

Why pay rent
wh~-!, you:--ca~r2~s

~.- $399~:'

PRIVATE Investor, buys
houses. any Size, any condl-
hon. including loreclosures
Will look at all Call
(517)548-2164.

Bnghton Covp
Apartments

RENTAL OFFICE
OPEN

9-5
EnJOI count,y
atmosphere With City
convenIence Nev.ly
reaecoraled 1 & 2
bedroom unlls With
appliances centra' air
condlllon'ng ana gas
heat Balconies and
cable Private laundry
facility sWlmf'9'llng
pool rennlS COurt
picniC and park area at
walers edge
ConvenIent access to
U 5 23 and 1·96 Call
belween 9·5 Mon Ihru
Fliday 51arling trom
'''25 per month

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom apart-
ment With carport, central air
mlcrowaye, dIshwasher
balcony, conventent to shop-
ping and expressways. Call
(313)227-2021 alter 6 p m
BRIGHTON. QUiet country
hVlng, 1 person occupancy
all utlhtles Included, no pets,
non-smoker prelerred $425
monthly (313)231-1795
BRIGHTON on Crooked
Lake 1 bedroom small
apartment, no pets $200
secunty. $295 rent, u\lhhes
are Included (313)2~72
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1
bedroom, new kitchen
cabinets, and carpet $475
Immediate occupancy call
Karl (313)229-2469

Northville Forest
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Irom. $475

Including heat & hot .ller all
electriC kitchen alf conclltlon-
mg carpeting pool. laundry &
storage facllftfes cab'e TV no
pelS adult sectton

Ask aboul our
special program for

Senior Citizens

437·3303

ree. $300 a month plus
depOSit and utlhlles
(517)223-39460' (517)2~
HOWELL 2 bed,oom Heat,
waler and appliances $510
per month plus secunly
depOSit No pets Relerences
requlled (517)546-1804

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Rentals Irom '383
Includes heat, water,
carpet, drapes. range,
relrlgerator, garbage
disposal, clubhouse,
and pool No pets
Open 9 a m. to 5 p m.
Closed Tuesday &
Sunday

(517)546· 7773
WANTED Lakelront homes.
Any condition. cash or terms
lor Immediate sale.
(313)685-1752
WANTED MInimum 5 acres,
m NOVI, Northville, South
Lyon, or New Hudson-Mlllord
area. (313)563-9002.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSale

NOVI. 7 chOice lots In
Oakland Hills Memonal
Gardens. (616)946-6162

I 061 Houses For Rent

IANN ARBOR, North Royal
Oak, Birmingham 3
bedrooms, basemen\. Kids,
Singles, pets 0 K
(313)273-0223
BELL OAK 2 bedroom, $350
per month Call Jim,

• (517)468-3688
BRIGHTON lakelront. 3
bedroom, 1'h baths, lire-
place, nice lamlly home. $750
per monlh plus deposite.

I (313)68S03832.
BRIGHTON Newly remod-
eled. 3 bedrooms,
apphances, pay own utihties
$650 per month. (313)227-4260
or (313)227·7474.
BRIGHTON Clean lakelront
With two car garage, lIre-
place, apphances, secunty.
no pets, $575 (517)548-4485
BRIGHTON Furnished
COllage, heat, ullll .. s
Included Two miles east 01
Brighton No pets
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpeted,
paneled First, lasl, security
(313)229-8408.

AVAILABLE NOW
Includes porch or balcony
SWimming pool, communI
ty bUIlding, storage areas

OPEN DAILY

420-0888

BRIGHTON-Harlland, 1
person occupancy Elflclen-
cy apt. $350 per month
Trailer. $350 per month
(517)548-3523
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom apart·
ment. 1/4 mile trom 1-96
Carport available No pets
$550 (313)685-2549 _

Peacelul scenic .rea In
South Lyon 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, centrsl air, laun-
dry lacllitles, carport and
pool Starting $420 Open
Monday thru Saturday
(313)437·1223.
COHOCTAH Downstaus
apartment $350 per month
First, last and secunty depo-
sit pluS utllilles 1 child No
~t!.J5_~

HOWELL - FowlerVIlle
1 bedroom Large. carpeted.
apphances, pallo Pnvate,
qUiet Days (313)894-5434
Nights after 9 p m
(517)223-3222
HOWELL L=-a-rg-e-l-bed--rOO-m
apartment. newly redecor-
ated. with balcony, walking
distance to town. cable
ready. Heat mcluded. large
storage area. no pels $475
(313)227-2265
HOWELL Quail Creek Will
naye openrngs for 2 bedroom
apartments In February Call
(.17)548-3733 lor more
" tormatlo:~n,--- _

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

FREE HEAT
1and 2 bedrooms

Great Lakeside View
Next to Kensmgton Park

Wmter & Summer ActiVIties
Mln Irom 12Oaks Mall

East Access to 1-96

BRIGHTON Clean. 2
bedroom, new kitchen,
carpet, appliances $550.
(517)548-1038.
HAMBURG 3 bedroom, I""
bath, 1 car. S850 monthly.
March 1at. Call Karl.
(313)229-2488.
HAMBURG Pinckney area
Newer two bedroom ranch
Walk·in cioset, utility room,
outside shed No pets. $530
rent $795 security
(313)87U81S
HOWELL2flmliYhome,- 2
bedroom, utility room, stove,
diShwasher, garage. large
yard. :575 monthly
{517)546.()586..:.- _

HOWELL.-:-3 bedroom,
accesa (313)887-.3870.

(313)437-8794

-~--~-------------------_.-- - -~--~- -- --- ---- --

DI4 Apartment.
For Rent

NORTHVILLE Large unfurn-
Ished lower apartment. leleaJ
lor working couple. Call
(313)34N358alter8 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 111 West
Main 1 bedroom, $300 depo-
s,t, ~a~ger, Room 4 _

NORTHVILLE

HEAT INCLUDED
Natural beauty surrounds
these apartments With a 'IHlW
01 the woods. Take the
loolbndge acrosa the rOIling
brook to the open park area,
or lUst enJoy Ihe tranqutllty 01
the adlacent woods EHO.

2 BEDROOM, $515
2 BEDROOM,$535 VIeW of

Woods
BENEICKE & KRUE

(313)34ll58O (313)642..e&

NORTHVILLE Elflclency,
non-smoker prelerred Uttll-
lies Included. $385 a month
plus aecunty call alter 4
P-rra (313)455-i504
NOVI

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with over·
SIZed rooms, walk ..n cloaets,
neutral decor, balcoOles,
deluxe kitchens and
carports 2 bedroom has
double bath. Located In Novi
on 10 Mtle and Meadow-
brook, close to shopping and
expressways EHO.

1 BEDROOM, $495, 950 sq It.
2 BEDROOM, $585

.1050sq.lt.
2 BEDROOM, $605, 1150sq. It.

(313l348-l159O (313)642-a88
Open dally from 10 a.m. to
6 p.m. saturday and Sunday,
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. BENEICKE
&KRUE.

FOWLERVILLE
SPACIOUS

METROPOliTAN MUM! LTO
(517)223-7445

\313\229-8900ask to, Kv1e

TREETOP
LOFTS

We haye a very special
apanment With a sleepIng lolt
and cathedral cellmg that
opens fo the hVlng area We
also have a one bedroom
apartment complete With
balcony, walk ..n closet, neut-
ral decor, carport, deluxe
kitchen, and more!

We are located In the cozy
Yillage of NorthVille and have
a scenrnc natural setting
complete With stream and
park EHO

APARTMENT S48S
LOFT $515

BENEICKE AND KRUE
(313)348-9590or (313)642-a88

THE GLENS
LIYe III IoweI)P .oed.. near
_Iown Brogllton En' n 109Il oncl 13 Enlc:1onCy 1 & 2 __
uruts With spacious rooms pnyale
baleoR •• ' lull., carpe'ed.lj)pIoInceS _

ClUbetween t-5 Molt tIttv F"s_......tsuspor_
229-2727

WEBBERVILLE. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpet. drapes,
garage No pets $425
(313)553-3471or (517)521-3323

0&5 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Small, cozy,
pnvate Ideal lor 1 119n-
smoker. Kitchen. bathroom,
comblnallon liVing room/
bedroom. Stove and relnger-
ator. Small yard, ample
parking. No pets. $315 per
month plus utllllies, ReIer·
ences needed (313)683-1779.
BRIGHTON, Island Lako.
Single bedroom, llreplace.
washer and dryer, cable TV.
Utlhtles Included, $450 per
month Call alter 7 pm.
(313)229-7313.
BRIGHTON -2 bedroom
duplex QUIet area No pets
~nt $500' (313)22H861.
HARTLAND 2 bedroom
duplex $465 Adult secllOn
Securtty depoSit required
(313)629-3851
HARTLAND ~nCtl- style,
country setting, 2 bedroom,
garage. kitchen appliancea,
no pets $5IJO.S52S per month,
~s security (3131632·7220.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, stove
and relrlgerator. no pets
(517)548-4197
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
lor rent. $450 plus security
(313~7·5357,
HOWELL 2 bedroom
(313)229-5521
HOWEUHugl3 bedroom.
freshly palnled and carpeted.
$600 per month, plus securlfo,
de~!!t (~1~538lI_ _
HOWELL, In town Mostly
new $475 negollable
(517)548-0289.
HOWELL Li;gl2 bed_
utlllly room, dining room, $450
per month, plua security
doposlt (517)546-53118.
HOWE Llschooll':2
bedroom, appliances, coun-
try setting $47$ monthly.
(51 !)S48-82S6
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104 Household Goods

WALLED LAKE Clean furn-
Ished, kitchen and lake
prcvlleges Ulllllles Included
Cable $75 per week
(313)363-9697

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

MILFORDI
r

~,

~
I

I

012 Vlcltion Rentlls

MAUl CondO-Deluxe 1
bedroom, 300 It to beach
Sauna Jaccuzl, TenniS
Summer rates May 1 to
OCtober 31 S50 per day
(313)349-ll~72~8 _

084 Lind For Rent

HOWEUSlngie garage for
rent S45 d munth 3 bi""ks
Irom downtown Howell After
5pm, (313)227-1887
PINCKNEY ,- Portage Lake
Clean, dry Inside storage for
automobiles or boats
Special winter rates
(313)522-1194 _

089 Wlnted To Rent

FAMILY looking for house to
rent beginning June 15
(313)437-4936
MOM needs house, yard for 6
year old and well beh3ved
Shepherd, by March 1st $400
to S550 Excellent references
(313)483-2055. _

101 Antiques
---_.

ANTIQUES
Quality an\lques and collec\l-
bles Stop and browse
around FURNITURE STRIP-
PING by hand Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E
Grand RIVer, Howell Open
1-5 pm Wednesday thru
Saturday (517)546-7784,
(517)546-8875
ANTIQUES WILL BUY' Odd
things estate lewelry sale In
progress The Quaker
Shopp, 210 Hyne StreE>I,
across from Post OHlce,
Brighton Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Fraday, noon to 5pm
Saturday lOam to 5pm
(313)229-6558or (313)231-3530
CASH paid for qUiltS,
furniture, carnival glass,
clocks, COins, roseVille
pollery, etc Bob VanDouser
(517)694-9057 Holt

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
WedneSday 1200 - Green
Sheet ShOPPing GUide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shoppmg GUIde Servmg
HIghland, Thursday 3 30 -
Shopper BUSiness Dlrecrory,
Fraday 3 30 • Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Drrectorys.
Monday 3 30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet

102 Auctions

AUCTION All new merchan-
dise Sunday, February 12.
2 p,m 5906 E. Grand River.
Howell (across from Lake
Chemung) Household Items.
food Items. tools, Valentine
gilts and lots more. Owner,
John Weber, Auctioneers.
Ray and Mike Egnash Phone
(517)546-7496 and
(5ln546-2OO5, Also remember
our regular lucbons every
Fraday night at7 p m.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
Thurs. Feb. 9, 6 p.m.
Save $$$ On Your

Grocery Bil/!!
MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL
7150 E. Grand River

I

I

I

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
mobIle home, senior section,
no pets (5t 7)223-a500
HOWELL 3 bedrooms, Lake
Chemung area $500 month,
flfst, last. secuflty
(5t 7)521-3860afte'-!Jlm__

072 Mobile Home Siles
For Rent

COACHMANSCOVE
A b.eulllul mObll. home
community on Big PoNae \All.
eoncr.t. IIr.... & nelural g..
roou~r & doublOwid.· 3mil•• N
01 1-t4 IS mlnut.. W 01 Ann
ArbOr SI~per month

517·596·2938

AUCTION Friday, February
10th 5906 E Grand River,
Howell (across from Lake
Chemung) 7 p m Furniture.
glassware. collecllbles, new
towels and household Items
AuctIoneers Ray and MIke
Egnash (517)546·7496 or
(5tn546-2OO5

AUTO Auction 30 cars
Spoay cars, pickups, family
cars, luxury cars We Will
have a public aucllon at 5055
saline - Ann Arbor Road, Ann
Arbor at the corner 01
Pleasant Lake Road, Washte-
naw Farm Council Grounds
Saturday, February la, at 11
a m Note full payment
requtred day of sale by
certified check, cashier's
check or cash Pre-sale
inspecllon Wednesday
February 15, 3 to 6 p m and
Thursday, February 16. 12 to 3
p,m Braun and Helmer
Auction ServICe Lloyd Braun,
(313)665-9646, and Jerry
Helmer (3t3)994~

Arrow AuctIott
hrYIc.

Aucllon IS our
lull lime business

Househokls- F.rm Estates-
BuSiness- LIQuidatIOns

.... AlIlIer.-
13131221-1027

103 Glrlge.
Moving'
Rumlge Sales

BRIGHTON Moving sale.
Friday, saturday, tOth and
1tlh 10 a m, to 4 pm, No
ellrfy birds' tD58 Hillcrest,
across from SCranton Middle

----- SC=h-'-'OO:..:.I _

103 Glrlge.
Movlng&
Rumage Slle$

FOWLERVILLE Cralls, new
and used Items Dealers
welcome VFW Hall 215 S
Derrolt Srreer February 12
Irom 9 to 4 For setup
tnformallon call (517)223-3817
or (517)223-948~ _

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
durong normal buslOess
hours)

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD

HARTLAND movlOg sale
Oak dtnlng room set, S6OO,
baby furniture, miscella-
neous (313)629-U32 alter
6 pm, weekdays

104 Household Goods

10 lOch RADIAL arm saw,
Craftsman, mounted 10 table,
$200 (313)437-0012
1 HOTPOINT and 1 Signature
refrigerator Boi:J Iros' free.
and have automatic Ice
makers $150 each
(313)426-3369
1 used Zentth. 23 lOch color
console teleVISion Works
and looks good $100 You
take It away (313)437-3369
2 LIVING room chatrs Good
condition $25 Old carved
wood chma cabmet $75
Double box sprrng $25
(511)546-8676
3 PIECE bedroom sUite
Triple dresser, chest. ntght
stand, 2 mirrors $325
(313)34~m

BABY crob and dreSSing
table, $70 set Excellent
condition. (517)546-8838.
BEAUTIFUL dark walnut
bedroom set, 4 pieces,
queen size Island style $750.
best oHer (313)347~135

107 Misceilineous

SINGER-<leluxe model, port·
able zlg-zagger In sturdy
carrying case Pay 0" S48
cash or payments of $7 per
month 5 year guarantee
Untversal Sewing Center,
(3t3)6744439
STEa.--round and square
tubing, angles, channels.
beams, etc call Regal's,
(517)546-3820

NEVER USED LargA Franklin
lion stove With accessoroes
S135 or best offer
(313)449-5331

MOVING sale 2 dressers
With morrors, S65 each
Softslder waterbed, Sl00
New Queen size waterbed
mallress, $50 Colonial
couch, SWivel rocker, $150
More (517)548-1713
P 0 R T A "'B-"L'---,E::'-'-"'C'-a""'I'-o-r-,-c
IIshwashllr Works great

SI00 (3413)437~2::.:7-,-1__ -:
QUEEN size mattress and
box sprrng With frame. one =~;;-;-;=;:,-;c-:------,~~,-
year old, excellent condillon,
SI25 (313122,-,-7-9-".-33,-,-7_--,-_
RECLINER, velvet, burnt
orange, S20 (517)546-1424
SOFA, lovesea\, armcharr,
and ottoman Brown
pallerned velvet $250
(313)349-4936
SOFA, matc"--h-m-g-c'--ha-Ir-,-co-n""'d:-,-
tlon excellent, allracllve
chartreuse weave, lucky buy
5150 (511)546-7970
SPRINGAIR box springs and
mattress, frrm, queen size.
like new (313)227-9485
TWO Davenports carpellng,
out of 3 rooms, Drapes Two
bar .,tools Bathroom vantty
With top All excellent condi-
tion See carpellng on floor
Remodeling sale
(313)231-3299
WASHER and dryer, $100parr
as IS Runs (517)546-4238 ~==o---:,-;---:-;;::-=~
aller530 pm
WASHER, dryer and
dishwasher (313)887~226

105 Clothing

WEDDING dress, sIze 7 $225,
negotiable (517)223-8288

106 Musical Instruments

GRINNEL Bros Plano Bench
mcluded S300 (517)546-4881.
MAXWIN 5 piece drum set
With cymbals, new heads
$500 or best offer
(517)54~
ORGAN The Strummer by
Conn $800 Alter 5 p m
(313)878-2713
PIANO Tuntng repall 15
years expeflence Jim
Stetnkraus (313)227-9582
PLAYER plano With bench.
Needs work $175
(313)8~149

1i17 Miscellaneous

1985 HONDA 125 ATV. S550. 5
Maxltract IIres, lh15 LT,
5100, Ford RMT 51 tractor.
Ford engmes, 200 6 cylinder.
V-8 302 both WIth trans, 1954
Ford F600 all or parts,
Craltsman tool box, 10 draw
top, 9 draw bottom, $175
each, (313)632-7681
1988 WORLD Book Ency-
clopedia's $499.
(313)347-1112,
5 FISH tanks With accesso-
ries 1 gallon to 50 gallons.
(313)437-0844
ANTIQUE fireplace mantles,
Afncan Ceromonral shield.
pump organs. mUSical Instru-
ments, Sideboards. porce-
lalned ornate stoves,
Impt)rt~ domeshc collectl.
bles Buymg whole house-
holds Tradmg company
antiques 39C Lafayelle.
South Lyon (313)437-5960,
BIRD houses. or w,ll make to
order (511)546-2476
BRICK re-claimed S230 per
1,000 Excellent for home and
"replaces, (313)349-4706,

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
COMMERCIAL aluminum
Windows for sun room or
greenhouse $300.
(313)a78-9324.

CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
conSider It sold.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAYI
You can place your ad any
day of the week. O",ce hours
are 8 30 a m to 5 00 p.m
Monday - Fnday Our phone
room salespeople Will be
happy to help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4436
(313)426-5032
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

ESTATE Storage wlOter
special Store your summer
toys. 5xl0. $24 per month
Free locks No secunty
depoSit (313)349-1673
GARAGE door opener. used
Sears, assembled, Works
fme 2 transmlters S50.
(313)349-7696
GAS house furnace. $100
Radial arm saw. S175 Rldmg
lawn mower, 10 Horse,
snowplow, S225
(511)546-7123
HEATING Contractor State
licensed Boilers from S850.
High eH,clency boilers from
St275 Furnaces from $-495
Plus mstallatlon Gas and 011
service work (313)227·5530,
KNAPP Shoe Distributor
Leonard EIsele, 2473 Wallace
Road, WebberVille
(511)521-3332,
LAPIDARY eqlulpment Trim
saw Slab saw Vlbra-lap. Cab
grinders Other accessones
(313)437-5883
MEYER~S;:w~at-e-rs-y-st=-e-m--::Yl"'-:h-p
pump, plus tank S125
(313)449·4219 days,
(313)449-8594evenln..9_s__
NEW 3 afternoon per week
pre-SChool program starts at
LIVingston Montessori
Center on February 13th Call
(3t3)227...e66 lor Information
OVElf80 professional mOVing
boxes AssortOd sizes S75
for all (313)2~
PROFESSIONAl-tanning
bed 4 years Old, excellent
condition Reasonable,
(313)227-5730
SEARS 0·11'"'--b-u-rn-In-g-e-I-ec-tr-Ic
Ignition crrculatlng heater
and thermostallcilly
control:ed with oil tank and
exhaust flues Great lor
garage or cottage, SIOD Also
20 gallon electric water
hllater for $20, (3t3)227-4157
~(3t3)231·1898

TAN carpet, 12x21 Cheap
BaldWin console plano like
new (517l548-21n
TRAVIS'S Tree Service
Pruning, trimming, and
removal msured Free esti-
mate (313)437-4886evemngs
TRI-TRONICS Electnc dog
tramlng kit Very good condi-
tion S300 (313)349-5137
TWO size 5 prom dresses
Each worn only once
(313)43Nl805

ZENITH am-fm stereo.
phonograph console Ver.,.
good condillon $50
(313)437-8598

10a Miscellaneous
Wanted

LOOKING for old lrames.
crocks. qUiltS, dolls. church
pews, oak and Wicker furni-
ture (313)229·4574 or
(511)546-25n.
NEED Money? I need an
8-10 hp, outboard motor.
(313)437~28
WANTED Scrap copper.
brass. aluminum, mckel,
carbide. etc Regal's, 199
Lucy Road, Howell.
(517)546-3820
WANTED to bUy a Used
Rainbow Rex-A"e or Filter
Queen Sweeper. Regardless
of condition. (517)676-3058.
WANTED Used guitars, will
buy. Dig that dusty old thing
out of the closet. cash lor
anythInG :'eascnab!e. M!!ford
Music, 100 W. Commerce
(Down by the waterfall).
(313)68~2OO

109 Lawn. Garden
Care & Equipment

100% Peat, fopsoll, bark.
sand, gravel. decorative
stone Immediate delivery.
Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies
(313)437-8009,

THESIER
Equipment Co.

2a3~2 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

13131437·2091 or 229-6548
N.", Us.d L."" Equlpm.nt

Serv,ce On All Brands

LAWN mower and snow
blower servIce All makes
Loeffler HWI Hardware 29150
5 Mile at Middle Belt, L,voma
(313)422-2210.

110 Sporting Goods

1978 YAMAHA golf cart With
fiberglass aWning. 1 owner.
Very good condition Askmg
S1,5OO, (313)231-9429 after
5pm

FITNESS
Welghthftlng equipment
(COmplete gym) Manufac-
tured by Wate-Man, Inc.
Excellent condition. 1'h
years old (3131437-3326after
6, or (313)437-0025dally.

POOL table and ping-pong
table Best offer
(313)437-4867

COMMODORE 64. keyboard. I'!'!~!'!""---~:"':':~mm'---~~~~
moMor. printer and solt-
ware, $700 Call (313)876-9929
alter6 pm

110 Sporting Goods

HOCKEY Skates, size 5
Cross country SkiS, size 4
and 6 Downhill ladieS skiS
and boots, size 6 Ping pong
table (313)887.8127 or
(~~211,
USED and New ice skates
Large selection Trade-Ins
accepted or cash for old
skates Loe"ler HWI Hard-
ware 29150W 5 Mile 1 block
east of Mlddlebelt, Llvonl8
(313)422-2210 M-F 8 30 to
6 pm, Saturday a 30 to
5 pm, closed Sunday
WEIGHT bench, S40
(517)22J.a288

111 Farm Products

ALFALFA hay Second
cullmg, S275 per bale Mulch
S2 (313)887-4230
APPLE Cider special thiS
week, $2 50 a gallon at Spicer
Orchards Open dally 9 a m
to 530 pm US 23 North,
Clyde Rd EXit East
(313)632·7692
DRY EO Shelled cracked
corn. S550 per bag, your
bags Rod Raether,
(517)546-4498
FIRST and second culling
Hay and Straw, (517)546-4265.
FIRST and second cullmg
hay and straw (511)546-8147
after6 pm
GOOD alfalfa Timothy hay
Sl 75 and S250 Bedding
available (517)546-0973
HAY and straw, all grades
Delivery available
(313)665-8180
Maulbetsch Farms,
HA Y. first and second
culling S2and $3 50 per bale.
Good place to load
(511)546-3918
HAY (round or square bales)
and straw, call alter 6 pm
(517)546-9472
HAY and straw. With dehvery
available. (313)363-1739.
SECOND rutting hay. No
rain Timothy and alfalfa mix
Large bales, $2.75
(313)887-1373
WANTED farmers to handle
hybnd seed corn lor an
establlsed seed company.
Good discounts. No
contracts Consignment
baSIS. SeIling and non-seiling
dealerships available. Give
detailed location and wnte to
Richard Riggs. 8850 N
Krepps, ElSie, MI 48831

113 Electronics

AMIGA 500 computer With 1
meg RAM Amlga 1080 color
momtor 3 5 diSC dnve Mouth
and 2 loysticks. over 10
pieces of software. plus
books. literature. cables. and
cover Fast, economical,
personal computer Sl100.
After5pm, (313)2~76.
APPLE II C Momtor. scnbe.
pnnter, loystlck, programs
Many extras. $700 or best
olfer (313)~5612 alter 4pm.
BOSE loud sp2alt~rs. 10 2
Brand new $550.
(313)227·5023.

-

.'

117 Olllee Supplies
Ind Equipment

119 Firewood
and COIl

DRAFTING table. 3 It by 5 It
Adjustable height and bevel
with attached desk, S250 or
best (313)878-2724.
GESTETNER 2030 Z copier
Excellent condition, With new
drum S2100 (313)349-3730
days, (313)437-5103evenings

118 Wood Stoves

MIXEO seasoned hardWOod,
$50 face cord, 4x8xl&. SPlit
and delivered You pick up,
$40 (517)521-4807.
(517)521-3046 _--:-:;,..--,,......,
ONE year seasoned mixed
hardwood 4 x a x 1& $50 a
facecord 2 Facecord mini·
mum (517)223·3425
(517)521-3350

NORTHVILLE QUiet 2 BRIG-HTON"- ProfeSSIOnal
bedroom 1'h bath With arr woman looking for person to
walktng distance to town share 3 bedroom ranch S350,
5575 plus securoty Mr per month plus half u\lllties
Lap!,~m (313)349-51~ __ (313)229-5924after 6 e. m
PINCKNEY area Modern 2 BRiGHTONFemale to share
bedroom duplexes $440 and 2 bedroom Split ullll\les
$-460 plus utlll\les No pets (313)229-94238amt04nm
After 5 p m (31~)662-8669 _....:L"__ 088 Storage Spice
TOHOCTAH 2 b-edroom HOWELL Large 4 bedroom For Rent
duplex $-460 per month S600 home, 2 bath to share Alter
depoSit Country seUtng No 5_p ~ (5171546-055--' _
pets (313)878-3471 HOWELL QUiet female to

- -- share duplex downlown
067 Rooms For Rent Howell 5175 rent and half
BRIGHTON-Female-- only ullilties (517)548-1092ask for
Kitchen and bath privileges Lee .---; ---,-
S60per week Calf alter 6pm, NOVI Large country eslale
(3131227·2696ask for Sue looktng to share With 2
BRIGHTON 1 roomefflclen- ~3~~~l~t75 adult female
cy, stngle occupancy Down- ----'---- __
town locallon PartIally turn· NOVI ProfeSSional. non-
Ished All utlll\les tncluded smoktng female to share two
S295-S315 (313)229-2400 bedroom, two full bath

---- ----- apartment With same Low
BRIGHTON Furnished ulllllles Staci (313)871-2337,
sleepmg room 2 mIles east evenrngs (313)347.5962
01I'lr~0Il_(313)129~723 __ fjOVI woman Wishes to share
BRIGHTON Stngle female 3 bedroom home Must have
nas two rooms to rent for references (313~256
same 550 and $60 a week
WI k It C hen and ba t h SOUTH LYON ProfeSSional
prIvileges Immediate occu- non·smOktng person wanted
pancy only Call 6 p m to to share home on 6'h acres
9 p m eve n I n g s Many extrasl S350lmonth
(313)229-2793 pI u s h a" u t" I tIe s

- -- (313)437-98=13~-=- _
CLASSIFIED OEADLINES UNION LAKE Female room·

Wednesday 1200 - Green mate wanted to share large
Sheer ShOPpIng GUide Serv- lakefront home $325 plus
,ng Dexter & Green Sheet depOSit Includes utilities
ShoppIng GUide ServlOg( "'3.:-13"')360-=.:....:;1348:..:..:.._
Highland, Thursday 3 30 - 076 Industrial,
Shopper Bustness Drrectory. Commerlcal For Rent
Friday 330 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green BRIGHTON 8.500 square It
Sheet Bustness Drrectorys, retail/office 110 E Grand
P/'lnday 330 - Wednesday River 3t Mam Street Excel-
Green Sheet lent faCIlity and locallon

Could diVide (313)685.7005
FOWLERVILLE Furnished BRIGHTON Grand River
effiCiency room. $300 a FENCED frontage plus fron-
month 550 depoSIt Ulllltles tage on Ooor Road Also has
Included (517)223-3946 or good size 1'h story building
(517)223-8040 S500per month (313)626-6700
FOWLERVILLE area. Furn- BRIGHTON 1045square feet,
Ished sleepIng room With TV, downtown, retail 209 W
private bath and pnvate MaIO (313)227-9555
entrance 1 person only No
pets No depoSit needed TO
Ulllllles except telephone DOWNTOWN BRIGH N
paid by landlord Prefer long
stay 109 renter $55, weekly, Prime locallon 4000 SQIt plus
With first and final weeks basement Ample parktng
rental, m advance Available Sub lease With poSSible
now (511)223-8319 purchase (313)229-4444
HOWELL Room for rent S5D HOWELL. 2,400 sq It, mulll

per ~eek (511)548-4986 call ~~I~e c~~~3r~,~~r ~~~:~~
after t p m Includes double marquee
MILFORD Sleeptng room, lighted sign Excellent park-
$50a week (313)685-8904 109 (517)546-7232 Days
MILFORD - White Lake. (517)546-0016Evenrngs
Share beautiful. old remod- HOWELL, city of Warehouse
efed farmhouse, No neigh- space for rent. For more Info
bors, pnvate All utilities call (517)546-4920
$290per month (313)887-4216 HOWELL Downtown ChOIce
NORTHVILLE 111 West locallon, 2100 sq, It Immedl-
MaIO See manager. Room 4 ate availability (517)546-3620
$60 deposit

WALLED LAKE area Kitch- From 1600 sq,lt. up to 10,000
en pnvlleges, snareo IIvtng 01 ollicel manUlactuTlng
area Furnrshed Reasor· warehouse mix CommerCial
able Immediate occupancy overhead doors, stanclard
C a' I 1.1ark 0 r J a n finished office, pllvate
(3131553-9139 entrance amply parktng and

slgnage BONUS LEASE
068 Foster Care INCENTIVES, (313)681-8500

BYRON Country sell 109 15 NOVI, 1,200 sq ft com mer-
years expenence Recrea- clal re,llal unrt available for
lion GardenlOg If desrred Immediate occupancy Excel·
(511)634-9930 lentlocat,on on 10 Mile Road

lust east of Meadowbrook
CURRENTL Y Accepting Road Meadowbrook Center
apphcallons for females, for (313)4'n-U2O (313)437.2494
our state licensed adult ~~~~~' ==~7'---;
Foster Care home ReSide In PINCKNEY 425 SQ It. of
our Victorian home, located space available 10 striP
10 a country setting We are shopplOg center SUitable
Insured. lICensed, and shall for Video store. retail
proVIde a lOVing home for you outlet, or office Amply
or a loved one Expenenced parking. heat and alT
10 Elderly care (517)223-3958 condition 109 IOcluded. call
HURON River Inn Rehrement ~(3'.!:13'ti)8~78-3~'.!:159~ _
Center OpenlOg for Lady. oBo Office Space ,..- ..,
prIVate bedroom. meals, For Rent
laundry Milford
(313)685-7472 ANN ARBOR - BUSINESS
PRIVATE AFC In Howell has CENTER NETWORK - Execu-
Immediate openlOg lor elder- live offace sUites Fully
I woman call for more furnrshed corporate space.
y 1000 to 5000 SQ It. light
IOformatlon, (517)546-1115 Industnal warehouse space
069 Condominiums. Full secretanal services and

Townhouses all equipment available.
For Rent Located 10 Ann Arbor Imme-=:==:-:;----;:===:::-~dlate occupancy and built to

BRIGHTON Immaculate 1 sull sUites CALL • Juhe
bedroom, new kitchen DILaura-(313)930-2000
cabmets. new carpet, $-475 BRIGHTON. near downtown.
call Karl (313)229-2469 550 sq ft office space S600 a
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom month mcludlOg ulllilles
con d 0 m I n I u m, New (313)227·2201.
a p p II a n c e s . La u n dry B'!:R=I;G:::H;;'TO~N-'7.N-:-ew-p-roc;fe-:-s:-:s~lo~n-
carport. $500 per month plus al offices, Grand River
depoSit (3t 3)227-5961. OHlces with reception, kitch-
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom en call AMa. (313)229-5665
condo, newly decorated. BRIGHTON. First Class
flnrshed basement. $650 Execullve o"lce space With
monthly (313)229-8985 even- full-time shared secretary,
II!9S (313)357·7232days. answenng service. Fax. copy
BRIGHTON Immaculate 1 machine, and conference
bedroom. new kitchen. room available. call River
cablOets, and carpet $-475 Bend Execullve Suites, -=~~~"!:"'':'::::':''':':'=
ImmedIate occupancy call ~(3~13~)o;22,;;;7o-:-3:=:71:-=0,-:-:;-:;_~;;-_
Karl (313)229-2469 BRIGHTON 1,145 SQ It 10
MILFORD 1041Creekwood, 2 downtown area Call
bedroom, S575 a month plus ~(3~13~)229-~~555O~-:7:-7:-:-;---:;=
utlli\les (313)681-7122 BRIGHTON. Medical office
NOVI 2 bedroom condo for for rent Downtown 1100 sq
rent, altached garage, fUlly It (313)229-5550
equipped kllchen and mlOl COMMERCIAL bUlJdtng 10 ... __ .... __ ...

blinds On Haggerty lust downtown Howell for oHlce
sou tho f 10M I I e or retail space 800 SQ It plus
(313/471-7470 lull basement (517)546-3650
SOUTH LYON New b,·level HOWELL 900 sq It of retail
2 b & d roo m, a II new or office space 1016E Sibley
apphances, walkout to pond Street. SUite A Days,
and shade trees Use of (517)546-1360 EvenlOgs.
clubhouse and pool Over 50 (517)546-9875
S650a month (313)553-3998_ HO'''W-';;;E;::L~L''7.N-ew""'l=-y-r-e=m'-od7e:-;-led:-:
WALLED LAKE Beaullful 1 1 and 2 office sUites Prime
bedroom, lakefront condo, Grand River locallon Excel-
IOcludlng washer, dryer. lent parking (517)546-n32
g~e (3t3)624-9138 days (517)546-()616evenings

070 Mobile Homes MILFORD, downtown 64D sq
For Rent It office/retail space, 155 E

Commerce InqUire at R B
Stoy and Co Inc,
(313)684-6374, _
NORTHVILLE t,2OO SQ It,
Will divide Good locallon
call (313)349-:...:t..::473~__ -:-
NOVI 1200SQ It available for
Immediate occupancy Excel·
lent location on 10 Mile Road.
lust Eas. 01 Meadowbrook
Road Meadowbrook Center
(313)m~20 or (313)437·2494
NOVI Large home Use as I
offICe On 12 Mile near the
Mall Slooo a 'Ilonth Includes .....---- --1

heat (313)349-2017
NOVI- - NORTHVILLE Now
leasing shlred olflCO space.
Telephone answering,
Conference room and Secre-
tarial services Preferred
Executive Offices,
(3t3j464·2nl

A-I PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, relngera·
tors, ranges Also many
close outs on new appliances
and scratch and dents
Guaranteed FinanCing avail-
able See at World Wide TV,

COLLEENS Collectables and Bnghton Mall
antiques has new shop 7A:-:N!'TI""Q"'U""E"'710"-n-g-w-'-0-:-rk---:-ta:-;:b:-;-le=-,
hours Now open Wednesday loveseat, leather·llke arm
thr J Sunday. 11 am thru charr, small cabinet (one
5 pm 2121 Dorr Rd at door), bookcase, maple
History Town In Little Red chair. table and lamp, double
School House (517)546-25n bed, small dresser, baby
HITCHING Post Anllques dresser, baslnette, changing
Mall Valentines sale Febru- table (511)546-5816
ary 10 thru February 28. Great APARTMENT sale Every-
savings on quality merchan- thing must go Bedroom set.
dlse. On 1.1-50 near 1.1-52, hVIOg room, dinette. lamps.
Tecumseh, Michigan. mlSC, Friday. Saturday,
(517)423-82n Open 7 days 10 9 a m to 5 p.m. 19200 North-
a m to 5 30 P m mlge unve, :>even Mile weSI
WIDE selection of anbques of Haggerty, NorthVille.
and collecllbles, furniture. AVOCADO green stove. $150
lewelry, advertiSing, post Refngerator, $175 Best otter
cards, etc Midtown Antiques (3131,,2:::27:..-1.:-6:::26=-- _
Mall, 1426 N. 1.1-52,Owasso -
(517)723-8604

BEDROOM Set. Dresser With
mirror, chest, 2 OIghtslands,
double head board. GOOd
condillon $325 (313)227-7185
BEDROOM set, pme. Queen
size Also 2 hutches,
(313)349-8655
CALORIC gas range, almond
color, $130 or best oHer
(313)437-4629alter 6 p m
COUCH. earth tones. Good
condition $90 (313)348-9776
COUNTRY Style, hutch, table
With 2 leaves, 6 chairS. Must
see to appreciate Excellent
condition $1,550
(313)878-2729
DINING Set, Broyhill Tradi-
tional cherry veneer With
leaf. custom pads. 6 challs,
and buffet Excellent cond,-
lion S800 (313)344~
DRESSER, 2 chests. twin
bed. yellow accessories
IOcluded $75 (517)548-3474
DRESSER set Good condl-
lion must go $-45best offer
(313)227-1626
EARLY Amencan COUCh. 2
~ears, $250 (517)548-3487,
ESTATE Storage winter
special Store your summer
toys, 5xl0 S24 per month,
Free locks No secunty
depoSIt (313)349-1673
FROST free Kelvlnator
refngerator Coppertone.
16 6 Volume Excellent condi-
tion SI00 (3131437-3288
GIBSON, apartment size.
heavy duty washer and dryer
Like new S300 (313)227·1993
GOLD electriC stove, Very
good condition S100
(313)887-8127or (313)685-8211
HARVEST bench-;-28rmed
chairS, formlca topped table
(313)229-4282
JOHNSON=""Fu-r-na-c-e--:80~,OOO-:-O
bru's, propane, 2 years old
$200 (313)437-1347
KENMORE Trash masher.
dishwasher, electric stove
and f4nge (avocado) SI50
takes all (313)229-5552
LITTONI-5- micro;;;; oven
With probe and 6 sellmgs
$50 Call (3131343-3797
MAGIC Chef, 30 -Inch eiectiic
drop-In Sell-tfeanlng. a
yeara old, Ilk" new SISO or
best olter, (313)227-7912
MATCHING while canopy
bed, night stand, dresser.
book shell Needs maltress.
Includes' bed spread.
curtains, and canopy S25D,l!916M-3S19 _

WATER SOFTENER SALT
Delivered free With order of
10 or more 50 Ib bags We
have Morton and Hardy Cube
salt (313)437-2088 days
(313)887-4892 evenings,
weekends
WEDDING IOvltatlon albums
featunng beautifUl weddlOg
stationery ensembles and
accessones Rich vanety of
papers and dlgnlfred lettenng
styles All SOCially correct
South Lyon Herald. 101 N
Lafayelle, (313)437-2011

AIRTIGHT Franklin wOOd _--~~'""!""--....
stove S250 or best otter
(313)629-ll871
FIREPLACE Insert With fans
and tools S600 or best
(313)87U82O
LARGE Fisher plate steel
wood stove, S250,
(511)546-8126
NEVER USED Large Franklin
"on stove WIth accessories
S135 or best offer
(313)449-5331

SEASONEO tlrewood M'~ed
hardwoods 75% red and
white oak, SSO lacecord,
4x8x16 split and delivered
(517)521·3581.

WOODBURNING or coal
fireplace msert, With cook·
top Heavy duty blowers.
Good condillon S400 or best
U·haul (517)548-4246.

SEASONED hardwood mix.
~x8xla. ;55. Aromatic holiday
mix, $65. Free delivery thiS
week. (313)437-4335.

119 Firewood
and Coal

SEASONED oak 2 years,
4xaxla. $50, cut. split. dellv·
ered. Seasoned 2 months
$40. cut, split. delivered.
(517)521-3517100% Frrewood. coal, Super

K Kerosene, propane filling.
Fletcher & Rlckaro Land·
scape Supplies.
(313)437-8009.

SEASONED hardwood. $50
Slab wood. S4D Cut, split.
delivered. 4xax16.
(3t3)8~27.

A-I Todd's Services
seasoned firewood All hard·
woods, S50 per face cord. r-__-~ __...,....,......,
delivered. 4xa~16, 2 Face-

cord minimum.
(3131231-2na.

FIREWOOD

Mixed wood S48
tull face cord 4x8x16
Free Local Delivery

Solid oak cords
also available

(slightly higher)
348-5267

EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

ALL hardwood. split and
seasoned, $SO face cord,
~x8x16 Sl55 full cord. 4x4x8,
Delivered LlvlOgston County.
(313)227·7397.
CAMPFIRE wood. klOdllng,
coal, well seasoned hard-
woods, plcked-up or deliv-
ered. Eldreds Bushel Stop.
(313)2~7.
FIREWOOD by the semi-load.
Full cord, 4x4xa It. All
hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load.
(517)426-7972between 8 a.m.
and 6 p,m. or (511)4.0-5329,
FIREWOOD for sale. mostty
cherry $-40 piCked up, $-45
delivered. (313)629-4366.
FIREWOOD, S30 per cord.
Green. S35 seasoned. $5.00
delivery charge. Quantity
dIscounts, (313)451-7308.
FIREWOOD for sale. Spilt and
delivered. (511)546-8064.
FIREWOOD lor sale.
(517)546-4569.

SEASONED oak spht and
delivered. S55 a face cord
4x8x18. (517)521-3930.
SEASONED hardwood,
4x8x18 and 4x8x20-24. $40
pICked up lor both.
(511)223-9617.
SEASONED Oak. $40 face-
cord. 4x8x16. Also green oak,
S35 facecord Split. Slacked,
delivery available. Quantl'y
discounts. (517)851·7138.

120 Farm Equipment

MIXED Hardwoods, dry.
Facecord. 4x8x16. $40. U-
pIckup. (517)223-3385.

MIXED hardwood, $40.00
facecord, 4xaxla. split and
dehvered. 5 facecord mini·
mum (517)628-3333

BARN cleaner. chain feeder.
Smith Silo, silage blower. 300
bushel spreader. 12 ft
haybine (511)546-2369
COMPLETE maple syrup
making equipment. Arch,
pans, buckets. bags. splles,
tapper, etc. $1.500
(517)546-4860after 6 p.!!'..._

MIXED seasoned hardwood,
$55 per face cord, 4x8x16,
dehvered (313)349-3122 or
(3i3}437-6S6~

HAY

CANON NP-5OOphotocopier.
Auto document feed and
collater. Great lor large
production Runs (30.000 plus ... _
copies per month) or small
lobs 50 cpm Makes excel.
lent copIes $1500. Contact ........ "'!"!''!!!!!!'!!!
Marlene Root (517)546-4520
(Howell) Monday thru Fnday.
8amto 5pm

IBM PCIXT Dual diSC dnve,
printer Color mOnitor Solt-
ware and more 2 years old
Excellent condition $1.500
(313)437-3223
TANDY 1000 computer With
640k, 20 mag hard dnve and
printer, loads of other acces·
sones and software Pnce
negotiable (517)546-9226

114 Building Materials

BRAND new Therma Tru
Fiber ClaSSIC 3 It extenor
c'oor. $500 (313)498-3562.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Sheet ShoPPlOg GUide Serv-
109 Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland. Thursday 330 -
Shopper BUSiness Drrectory,
Fnday 330 - Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet BUSiness Dllectorys,
Monday 3 30 - WedneSday
Green Sheet

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

AUCTION
Saturday, February 11, 1111.- 1:30p.m,

EXECUTIVE HOUSEHOLD
Holiday 01 Hartland

Location: MS' and Old US 23. North YI Mile on Old US 23
to Holiday 01 Hartl.nd, H.rtland, Michigan

H.,'ng sold lhelr I,rge home, IIr .• nd IIrs. SI.nslzlc .re
seiling furniture .nd g".ge Items nol .bIe to pullnlo a
condo.
HOUSEHOLD· 25" Magnavox TV, 19 ' Magnavox WIth
Remote, Sofa Couch (Penn House), Wing Chair
(Hitchcock), Small End Table, Two Tnangle Tables, Two
Fireside Chairs, Coffee Table (White) With End Planters,
Two Large Trees, Couch With Two MatChing ChairS
(Velvet), Rocker. Six piece 12-fool Long FruifwOOd Wall
UOit (Drexel), Klng·slze Bed, Double Dresser with Two
Mirrors, Seven Drawer HI Boy. Two End Tables. Sill 109
Bench, Pair of Matching Lamps. Gun cabinet, King-size
Waterbed, Kenmore carpet Cleaner (like New). AlladlO
Lamp, Glass Octagon Planter. Bean Collector Bottles,
Cook Books, Four-slice Toaster, Corning Cookware,
Dishes More To Be Added Some Collectibles &
Antiques GARAGE· Portable Alrtank, Blllery Charger.
Ladders. Lawn Tools, 6" Grinder With cabinet, 3" Vice,
Garden Hoses, Snow Blower
NOTE: THIS IS ONL Y A PARTIAL LISTING. ALIIOST
EVERYTHING LOOKS LIKE NEW. DON'T 11155 THIS
AUCTIONf

This I.only a amftll portion. BE ON TIME.
TERMS: complete payment day 01 sale - CASH or
GUARANTEED FUNDS. Nothfng relllOYed from pram....
until setlled for with casllier. Nol re8pOllllble for
accident or Item. after purchase. Auction PIfSOIInel act
as seiling agenta only. Any announcement. made prior
to auction take precedence oyer printed matter.

ARROW AUCTION
.. SERVICE ..

(313) 229-9027
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

AUCTIONEER:
W.ANDERSEN,R.ANDERSEN

COMPLETE set of Ency-
clopedia BntanOica's, 1966
edition, excellent condition,
$150 or best offer L-';;';;;';';';~='::'::':'::'::~"",
(517)546-2637.

AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GROWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSfGNERS WELCOME.PAID SAME DAY

Straw - '1 lQ.'1 60 1st Hay - '1.85 to '2.35
_ 5000 BALES • 2nd Hay - '2.30 to '3.55

- 3rd CIIttin&- '2.25 to '2.60
STRAW (313) 750·9971 HAY

GLASSWARE & CHINA AUCTION
SUNDAY-FED 12-12 NOON

OEPRESSIONGLASS Over 250 Pc ,nc Sierra SWill
Dogwood Floragold FlowerGardenand Buttertly Cherry
Blossom Heritage Mayfair cameo HOliday Aunt Polly
Coronallon Royal lace Swanky SWigs Horseshoe
FlorenltneNo 1 & 2 Sllaron Ruby Avacado Moonstone
Manhattan D,ana and ManyMore' ELEGANTAND IIISC
GLASS H~lsey Vaseline EtChed Milk Glass Fostor ..
Cambrtdge Fentononc S,lvorcrest Jade HangIngHoarts
Velva Rose Black Amythest (17 PC) Pattern Glass
Crystal and Morel CHINA. Hall me Autumn Leaf Red
Poppy MlSc Teapots Thorley Bowls elc Norman
Rock.well Plates lnc Mother & Love (rare) Royal Bayreuth
No 1794 Oeml Cups & saucers (rare) Limoges R S
Germany N,ppon H P China SOl01 POllosser Paula
China Bavanan China Royal Austraa and Much Morel Hull
& McCoyPOllery'
A complet~ ',stmg was not .",,'.O/e.t ad t,me W~ r8 sure
there w,II be many suq:mses' Plenty parkmg seatmg &
smckmg lounge at L,vmgston County s largest Indoor
auct,on '.cd,tles'

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlenille II110nic H.U· 7150 E GrandRw.r

(S17122W707 or (Sm 521"'34
"When you',. ""'''9• lifetime - Don" se"

,r Ihorl- Co" Mer."
lIemller IISM endHM

Moving Sale

AUCTION
Saturday Feb. 11. 1989 11 A.M. ~
Loc:etecl50 10Cullen NOrlh to Brophy, follow lign. to ~
:~~F:OSl~H~. 10 Hack.r, north to lerat. 8210

DURO AUCTION SERVICE
Art Durocher· Auctioneer

.,
,<
1

"
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114 R...... rant120 Firm Equipment 152 Horses &
Equipment

-- -- ---- --------
152 Horses &

Equipment
GRAVELY Tractor with snow
blower and miscellaneous ~"'---------' WANTED All types 01 horses
allachments $2900 and ponys (313)437'2857.
(517)~392 (313)437.1337
GROUND dmen manure WOODSHAVlti~Plne.
spreader 3 pt hitch fen,llzer plashc bags $2 95 per bag.
and feed spreader Kiln dried paper bags now
(313)426-3665 ayallable (3131632-6487
JOHNOeeresnow - blower
Fits all Deere 400 series '- ..1
MOYlng to FlOrida $1050 or
best (517)50t8-3581 AMERICAN Saddlebred 5
T;-;R"'A"'C""T"'O'=R'::',--'In--'t:'::'er=-'n-at:-,o-n-a:-I:-454=c-gllled mare. chestnut, 16
Diesel w,th front end IOOder hands, 5 years old. genlle.
Low hours. runs great S4800 excellent show horse $3.500
(313)750-0102 0 r be s t 0 If e r C a II

---- (517)546-2844
151 Household Pets AOHA Show- geld~ng:- 1~1:

-::-~,,-- chestnut. 1986. very qUlel,
3 MALE Chinchillas 9 months profeSSionally trained.
old Bestoller (517)546-4569 $4.500 Mare 1986, grey
AKC Bullmashll puppies. gelding 1987. halter yearling
show and pet quality Both ''''y. all super nice
parents AKC champions (313)13>9054. ask for Barb
Home raised, Yacclnated and ARABIAN - MareWestern.
g u a ran tee d C a I I registered S800 or make
(313)937-3124 oller (313)422-9358
AKC Germa'! Shepherd ARABIAN Mares from $2,500
puppies Large dogs Good ~ar!l~o Ranch (313)68>7790
dlsposhons Call see both BOARDING, Howell Stall or
parents and older brolher pasture. excellent care,
(313)87U982~=,--~~__ rea son a b I era t e s
AKC MIni Dachshund pup (517)543-4287
Shots. wormed Just right for BUCKSKIN Quaner Horse
training. (313)63HI186. Excellent Western and Engl-
AKITA lemale 1'17 yeers Ish C a II a I t e r 5 pm, =:--;------:-----:--,-----:
LS~YeSpeople aNndchildren (~3)52>17."'28'-- _

ow quality eeds caring CEDAR Brook. tack shop. will
home. (313)231~962 be closed Unhl March 15
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd Watch for gOing out of
puppies Proven working bUSiness sale
bloodlines Guaranteed ==3~~-o-----
(313)750-0102 EXPERIENCED South Lyon

barn help needed Pan·tlme
BRITTANY Spaniel pups from 7 a m to 12 noon Call
AKC, males Shots, wormed. before noon (313)437~113.
(517)223-9030 FOR rent Box stalls inSide
CORNISH Rex cat. Neutered. arena, you leed and clean
10 selectiYe home Indoor pel (..,3:,:,13",),::43:.:7-:-9",730=--,.-__ ,.-_
only. (313)878-0552. HELP wanted, horse larm
FOR Sale. AKC Shellie Mornings and weekends.
puppies (313)63.4~ 1.4I II 0 r d / H a r tl and
GOLDEN RetneYer puppy, (:.::.3.:.:13::.;)88:.:.:....7~..:.:30:.:.3=---_
male. AKC. 10 weeks. $175
(517)546-6584.

BUYING fAMILY
HORSES

For Children $ camp p'og
ram Grade or reglslered
AlSO selling horses
bUying used tack & equIp

13131750·9971

HORSES BOARDED
80 acres to graze. hay and
feed $75 per month call
(517)546-4722

GOLDEN Retnever puppies
AKC, ready to take home Ilrst
01March. (517)548-3203

HORSESHOEING. 20 years
expenence AI lIckfleld.
(313)632-5549.

HALF T,mberwoll German
Sheppard 10 week old male
puppy. $250 Ilrm.
(313)231-1150. HOWELL Area Horse Farm

33 acres Indoor/outdoor
arena. 3 fenced pastures,
automallc heated waterers.
3700 sq ft bnck home. 3 lUll
baths. 3 bedrooms. office,
many extras Pnce negoll-
able (517)546-4678

KEESHOND. Show quality.
Reputable breeder. Excellent
blood line. Male. 10 weeks
(313)229-1875.
LABRADOR puppies AKC
Champion lines. Yellow and
blacks. male and female
Ayballable February 25.
(313)632-6005.

MUST sell Immediately. 2
nice hunter/Jumpers. 1 lancy
green thoroughbred. 1 plea-
sure horse (313)437-6850
QUARTER Horse Chestnut
Mare and Sorrel Gelding
(313)363-1739

MALE Gumea Pig $5 With
cage and accessones. $15
After 5.30 p.m. (313)227-2356
NETHERLAND Dwarl and
mml-Iop rabbits lor sale. With
and Without papers.
(313)887-9768after 3pm

REGISTERED Pinto and Pamt
horses Gray Roan Oyero
mare. k,d's horse, $1000
Sohd black mare. $600 Gray
and white Oyero Stallion.
$1000 (3t3123t-ll50
SAWDUST and shaYlngs (kiln
dry) Dellyery (313)482·1195
T;ACW:SALE 5:.tllrrl::lY, Fph
11.10 a.m to 3 p m Highlan-
der Way Middle School,
Howell 4 H Spo'!sored
(313)878-3449
TENNESSEE Walker. regis-
tered. show quahty Goes
English or Western
(313)878-3019

PARROT With cage and
stand. Talks. $250
(517)521-3048.
PEr\INGNESE lor stud
service. AKC Black and tan
(313)878-9686.
HOTTwEILER Al\\". male. 3
years. (313)878-9829.
SHIH·TZU Pups. AKC White.
non shed. non allergiC Vet
checked (313)227-3736
YELLOW Lab puppies 8
weeks old $25 (517)546-1607

152 Horsesl
Equipment TRIUMPH Complete Horse

Pellets 50 lb. S6 95. Pleasure
Horse MIX $10 50. Sho-Glo
Vitamins 25 lb. bag $26.95.
Cole's Eleyator, 301 Dearborn
Street, Howell (517)546-2720.

9 YEAR old Morgan/Quaner
geldmg. Hunter/Jumper.
PalominO color $750 or best.
(313)34U204.

SAWDUST
Prompt delivery anywhere

Bulk Quantity
Check our prices

For more information
Call' 'Best Bark & Dust"

616- 796-6202

JAPANESE/ENGLISH
INTERPRETER

Full lime poSItIon for person fluent In Japanese and
Enghsh

We are an automahye suppher located In Howell.
Michigan

The pnmary responSibility WIll be that of Inlerpreler and
wilt be asked 10perform other general off,ce dulles

The Ideal candidate Will have had preYlous bUSiness ex-
penence With a background In production. englneenng.
quality. or cost control If Interested. please send resume In
conlldence or call

Mr. Mark Goodman
Alpha Technology Corporation

P.O. Box 168, HOWell, MI
48844·0168

Fax. (313) 962-7591
C8

Tel. (517) 546-9700

Yanmar
2200
4 we Tire Choice

Onl, '7650
Or 'ISI/mo. w/20% down

Mllsey Ferguson 40
~::ico:;=~.,.;cr:;~"#.Ht~:
••• Ik ••

'5450

.....
Ford aN

f'Oftt p.... 'IoM., ".ft, At

'2750

OFFICE
AUTOMATION

& other 011". pOlItlonl .vtlI-
abl. Gr"l PlY. p<omlnenI
companltl ... 1ee11o".. IIor,1
AlIlO need'" heavy IlCCOUntl
PlYlblttle<ll

Sllofl T.nn - Long T"m
YourT"ml

Temporary plaCement II our
pe<manenl conc"n _
CIlI

J M.rtIn
Victor

T,",porJrIH
38215 w 10 10111•• _n
Halstead & HagQerty. (nexl
doo< 10 Wendy'I'

41WTZZ

DATA ENTRY I
ACCOUNTING CLERK SECRETARY
It you are looking lor a 40
hour seasonal POSItion thaI
could lead to lull-time With
benellts m a last growmg
bUSiness. we ",ould Ilke you
to loin our olflce sta" as an
entry leyel accounting /col-
lect,on speCialist The
successlul applicant should
have preylouS data entry
expenence and/or gOOd
typing skills. Excellent orga· PART.TIME TYPIST
nlzallona' abilities are a
must Stanlng salary depen·
dent upon expenence. II
Interested. please respond In
person to: Chemlawn
Services. 22515 Hesllp. NoYl,
MI. (3131348-1700.

To provide general o"lce
assistance and coordinate
special needs 01 the town-
ship supervisor. Requires
good Iyping skills. good
technical skills. and the
ability to communicate with
the public. Monday through
Friday, 9 am to 4 pm. Start-
Ing pay $5.59per hour.

ResponSible to Township
Police Chief. Requires good
typing skills. 20 hours per
week. Stanlng pay $5.20 per
hour.

DATA ENTRY. Long and
shon term. lIYlngston Coun-
ty ADIA Personnel Services.
(313)227-1218

Apply 9 am to 4 pm, Monday
through Friday, Green Oak
Township Hall. 10789 SlIyer
Lake Road, South Lyon.

PUPPIE PAD
Prolesslonal All Breed Dog
Grooming 20 Years Expen·
ence' Reasonablel sallSfac·
t,on Guaranteedl

(517)546-1459

EXPERIENCED recepllonlst
needed at Bnghton Law
Ollice. Call (313)227-6610 to
apply.

SECRETARY / Bookkeeper.
Full·tlme. Expenence neces-
sary. Apply in persc.;, to
Wonderland Marine West,
5796E. Grand Rlyer. Howell.WAG'NTAILS

Mobile Grooming
Serving LIYlngston County
ForV I P.'Sofallbreeds

Cats too
3 Mobile Units
Fast. reliable

ProfeSSional Service
Dlna Perry Owner

FULL·TIME position available
lor enthuslasllc person With
computer background.
Knowledge of manufacturing
procedures deslreable Full
benellts. E.O E. Send
resume to R & B Manulactur-
lng, P.O Box 185. Hamburg
1.4148139.

Immediate opening lor lull·
lime secretary due to growth
m company. Must have
excellent t91ephone skills.
type 55 wpm, shorthand and
computer expenence a plus.
Excellent benef'ts o"ered.
Send resume to:

SECRETARY

(517)546-9588
FULL·lIme builders secret-
ary. Must have knowledge 01
construcllon. Office
machines, computers and
bookkeeping. Call lor
appointment LTI General
Contractors. (313)229-$150.
FULL lime receptionist for
beauty salon. 9 a.m. to -T-E-M-PO-R-AR-Y-C-L-E-R-IC-A-L-
5 p.m., Monday Ihrough
Fnday. Must be outgoing and
have baSIC typing and filing. C & C Inco~rated has a
.$.5":!p7':e=r:;:ho;.:u::..r--,-(3"-:1,,,,3)c::22,,,,7,..:.5:.:.11~2,,-._ temporary o~enmg lor a very
::: accuate. fleXible person with
GENERAL clencal person a mature attitude regarding
needed. call (313/22!Hl612. attendance and puncluallty.
GENERAL Oll,ce expenence. to handle dlYerslfled clencal
Typing. phones. 1 years tasks. Including word
e x per I e n c e. C a I I processing. The Ideal candl-
(517)546-6571. date will have a h,gh school
GENERAL O"lce and compu' education and ~ years
ter work lor Bnghton clencal experience.
accounting firm. Must be
excellent tYPISt. Will train on Qualllied and interested
computer. Must be able to candidates should apply to: C
work fleXible pan time hours. & C Inc. 12500E. Grand River.
Send resume to' Box 842 Brighton. MI. 48116.
8njjhtcm, M!.1811!i. 13131227·1400.EOE.
GENERAL olflce. Typing. TYPING 55wpm. phones.
',hng. computer helplul. filing. some computer expen-
WIxom. NOYI area. ence call(517)546-6571.
13'31347~ TYPISTS lor manuscripts to
GENERAL olllce skiffs. work at home. Wrrte to Box
Energetic person lor small 3066, c/o L1Yingston County
englneenng lirm in Howell Press. 323 E. Grand Riyer.
area Full·tlme. flexlbte hours Howell,MI48843.
poSSIble. (5111548-3142. 161Day-care
IMMEDIATE opening lor Babysitting
expenenced legal secretary _...."....; __ -=~_,......,.,.--_
lor Bnghton Ollice. Call A.1 BABYSmER. 22 Years
(313/227-6610to apply. experience. CPR, non·
LOOKING for a responSible, smoker. (313)231·1965.
energellC person t(l 1111a AFFECTIONATE reliable
clencalfrecepllonlst position person to care lor 4 month
for a busy ollice. Full-time. old twins in Wixom beginning
call lor details betweeen 9am March 8th. Noon to 5:30 p.m.
and 4pm. (313)227-7016. or Wednesday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
apply at 9901 Webber. Friday. Relerences.
Bnghton (313)624-2591.
OFFICE secretary needed full .:.:-..:..:...::.....:..:.:..-:..------
or pan time. Good ollice FREE CHILO CARE
skills reqUIred Will train.
(517)548-2601between 9 a m. Imagine employment lor you.
and 10 30 a m. Free child care lor your child

(ren). Whitmore Lake
POLICY TYPIST I Convalscent Center has posl-

POLICY ASSEMBLER tlons lor: Nurses -
RN'S/LPN'S, experienced

Citizens Insurence Company nurse aides. dietary assls·
of America has several tants, and cooks. Come In
hourly al1emnoon shil1 open- and apply. WLCC. 8633 Main
Ings In Ihe Howell omce. No Street. Whitmore Lake. Mi.
expenence required. Seek. (3131449-4431.
;ng candidates WIth strong
typing sklllls lor the typist AFFORDABLE babYSitting
openings No typlnil required in Highland area any age
forthe assembler positions. c h II d r en. C a'il Rut h

(313)887~735.

OFFICE MANAGER
P.O. BOX 639

WHITMORE LAKE. 1.41.48189
160 Clerical

ACCOUNTING clerk With A/R
and AlP expenence 1 years
ollice experience Call
(517)546-6571
ACCOUNTING CLERK Ambi-
tiOUSIndlYldual w,th yersahle
bookkeepmg skills Full·tlme
With benefits (517)546-3698
Contact Joanne.
ALL phases clencal Pay
dependant on ability Perma-
nent and temporary poslhons
ayallable Apply. Employees
Unlimited. 111 N Walnut.
Howell
AMBITIOUS self confident
person to grow with
cumpaiii C~Ci'iC'lt :r.:!!e. and
dependable car a must
Chiropractic knowledge a
plus FleXible workmg days
Pay based on expenence
Call ChilO Temps
(517)546-1308.
A quahty day care m Milford.
expenenced early childhood
teacher With as m EducahOn.
Will prOYlde a warm relnlorc-
Ing atmosphere and Indlvldu-
ahzed educallonal actlYlties
lor your Child. Cheerlul
playroom Ages 1'17 to 4 Call
(313)685-0952.
AUTOMOBILE Dealership m
NorthVille has Immediate
opentng lor a lull time clencal
POSition Call Lorella at
McDonald Ford for an mter·
Ylew (313)427~
AVAILABLE ,mmed,atley lull
time challengmg general
olflce/receptlonlst poSition.
Competatlye salary and
beneht package Non smoker
prelerred Apply at, 1100
Grand Oaks Or • Howell. near
the Ice Areana
CLERICAL Part·tlme.
Answenng phone and light
typing Must be outil0ln9.
and energehc Will train. 4
mornings a week. Monday.
Wednesday. 8.30-11.30. Tues-
day. Thursday 8.30-1'30 Call
between 2-5 P m. only Ask
for Kay. (313)344-0098.
CROWN 1111 Trucks. a leader
In the electnc 1111 truck
market. has an Immedllte
opening lor an Accounts
Recelyable Secretary. Duties
will Include Accounts RecelY-
able and miscellaneous
secretanal duties, IBM/ PC
expenence would be heiplul
but not necessary. The ofllce
IS pleasant and we oller a
good wage and Innge bene-
fits. Please send resume to:
Mr DaYld Lloyd. Crown L'ft
Trucks, 22655 Heslip Dnve.
NOYI.1.4148050.E 0 E.

Qualified applicants may
apply in person or send
resume to

A Licensed daycare home
looking lor lull-time part· time
Inlant to 3 CPR cenllied.
experienced. (313)229-8715.

CITIZENS INSURANCE BABIES only' Patient. exper-
COMPANY OF AMERICA
Alln: Debbie R. Alherton lenced care glYer. Full days

Senior Personnel Assistant only. Patty. (313)231-9190.
645 West Grand Riyer BABY-5ITI1NG done in South

Howell,MI48843 Lyon area. Meals provided.
EOE M/F Days or nights References,

RECEPTIONIST/Typist. West Highland Baptist
Experienced. Accuracy Church.(313)437-9160.
essential Full time with BABYSITTING. Hartland
benehts Send resume to: P. schools. US-23 and Hyne,o Box 188 Hamburg, Mi. country selling. Day or night.
48139. (313)227·7561Ask lor Teresa.

BABYSITTER Needed for
three children. two mornings
per week. Preler our North-
yllle home Pay negohable
(313)348-5499.

RESPONSIBLE Person to do
secretarial work.
(313)227-3041

RIGHT TIME.
RIGHT PLACE.
RIGHT NOW.
Don't miss your chance to

attend a career session
during CENTURY 21

CAREER OPPORTUNITY WEEK.
Find out how you can

earn what you're worth.
DATE: Feb. 9, Thursday
TIME: 7 p.m.
PLACE: Ontu~

cILK jUl·21
West At 12 Oaks

4240012 Mile
Novl

CALL TODAY! 349-6800
Put your trust in Number One."

"I,.. .... ·.~~~~;~~~~~::::-'r....-

Hodges Farm Equipment
Fenton (313) 629·6481

SINCE 1946

N llANO Bl.AHC Sl.~
IIAYIID i

~ THOMPSON 110 ...

~!.QN

RN. LPN Full or ~art·time.
Days or afternoons. Apply:
West Wmds Nursing Home,
Unton Lake. (313)363-9400.
SEEKING a change to
Increase your knowledge and
respons:bllllles? JOin the
team 01 reSident assistants at
LIYlngston Care Center
Supervised LIYlng You will
recelye much sallslactlon In
canng for the reSidents and
recelye suppon Irom L. C. C.
supervisors. Contact: Judy
Ferranti (517)548-1900 exten-
slon43

161Dly<are
Babysitting

162 Medlc.1

DENTAL assistant Chair-
s,de expenenced prelered,
Will train the nght person
(313)229-6624

BABYSITTER needed In my
Fowlerville Howell home
MOnday thru Friday Days,
(517)223-9862 EXPERIENCED Dental ASSIS-

tant. part or lull·tlme Please
send resume to. 1255 Old
US-23, Bnghton MI48116
EXPERIENCED Medical
person to work With phYSI'
Clan In busy family practice.
Industnal medicine ollice.
can be MA. LPN or X-Ray
Tech (313)227·1540

BABYSITTERlNanny to care
for 3 month old In our
NonhYlile home References
required. salary negoliable
(313)349-(1()13
BABYSITTER needed lor
girls 5, 8 Stan at 5 a m.
Experience lady preferred
(517)546-5728
BABYSITTER. Monday. Tues-
day, Wednesday days In my
Nonhvllie home 2 children
Excellent pay Transponation
needed Call Immediately
(313)34&-8768.

HOME HEALTH AIDES No
expenence necessary Free
tramlng. Excellent pay and
benefits. Family Home care
(313/229-5683or (313)348-5693.
HYGIENIST needed, part
time m our non-smoking
office Must be fnendly and
responSIble Monday and
Wednesday 8 through 5 and
or Tuesday 2 to 9.
(3131227~224.

BABYSITTER wanted 'n my
home, al1er school hours.
3 30-6.30 P m Can be more
hours IIdeSired (313)227-2101
evenings
BABYSITTER needed, Tues·
day. Wednesday, Thursday,
Irom ll-5 p m lor 2 toddlers
and 1 inlant. Call lor more
Inlo. (313)229-5022.

HYGIENIST. needed pan·
tllne. for 3 pleasant preven·
tlye. onented practice In
Brighton. Call Linda,
(313)229-9346DaysBABYSITTER needed. even·

ings. Reillble transponatlon
Pan-tlme Across from MeIJ'
er·s. Relerences.
(313)~7.

MATURE dependable person
needed lor part·llme help in a
small cliniC Must be Willing
to work and be tramed.
Relerences prelerred
Bnghton (313)229-6887

BABYSITTING. Expenenced
mother Wishes 10 babySIt.
Noyl area. Relerences
(3131349-4898. MED. ASSISTANTI

PODIATRYCARING mother of one
would like to watch your child
lull-time. ConYenlently
localed In Howell.
(511)548-5440.

Lookmg for top of the hne
assistant for active pracllce
Must be hardworkif1g ,nd,y,-
dual. Stanlng salary $7 00 per
hour and higher according to
experience Experience
prelerred Full or part·hme.
Call (313)478-4639

CARING non-smoking mom
would like to watch your 3
year old lull-timE: In NOYI/ S.
Lyon areas Others to play
';wIth.meals. Please call Apnl
(31~)348-9009. MEDICAL Assistant. pan·

time. Experience necessary.
Resume: POBox 219 Fowler·
Yille. MI. 018836 (517)223-8331

CHESTNUT Stallon Daycare
eenter lull or part-lime care
available. Open 6.30 a.m. to
6.30 p.m. Monday through
Friday. Stop In at 801
Chestnut Street. Bnghton or
call (313)229-5437.

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced required. We
want a prolesslonal. depend·
able. enthUSiastic. self·
staner. Need billing back·
ground In all Insurances.
status. and collections.
Farmington Hills olllce.
(313)541·1642

CHRISTIAN woman learning
sign will babysit. Bnghton.
Chilson Road (517)548-4646.
CREATIVE KIDS WORLD.
Day. eYenlng. or overnight
child care. Educallonally
onentated aclivities. Choose
the very best for your k,ds
Call (313)227-7977.

'MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

DAYCARE In my non-
smoking licensed home
(313)878-5160

Seeking Inendly motivated
IndlYldual lor busy podiatry
olllce. 30 to 40 hours pe'
week, salary $7 an hour and
up depending upon expen·
ence. expenence prelerred.
NO'1area Call (313)478-1024.
MILFORD medical ollice
seeks expenenced ollice
manager. Full lime With
benefits, must be prollclent
In accounts payable/recelva·
ble. computer billing, and all
facets of a medICal ollice.
salary commensurate With
experience. Send resume to:
0 ...._ ""J:.A ("In Tha ~"lIth...v ... _.......... _ _ • _

Lyon Herald, '01. N Lafayette.
South Lyon, 1.4148178.
NURSE Part-time lor aller-
gist olllce Will tr"-In
(313)851-7960al1er5 pm.

END your wOrries. exper-
Ienced non·smoking mom
w!1I watch your Inlant or
toddler In the Milford area
(313)684oS798
EXPERIENCED Mother With
relerences. Wishes to add
children to her child care
program. Meals, fleldtnps,
acllyltiess. No inlants
(313)34&-8255.
FOWLERVILLE. Small 2
bedroom house S4OO. first
and last plus relerences.
(313)887-6636al1er 6
HOM!: d:j ca!'e ha! ~~n-
Ings. Full or part-time. !"leals
and educational actlvilles
proYlded 131312~19
INFANT CARE. One opening
lel1 lor lull time Infanl. L,ttle
Hornbook Day SChool. Call
lor inlormatlOn. (313)348-2780.
ask lor Andrea or Karen NURSES AIDES

FIlEE CHILO CARE
KID's Campus has opemngs
lor lull·tlme Inlants and
toddlers. Call (517)548-1655.
LICENSED mom has lull time
openings in her home
between Brighton and
Howell. (517)548-3788

Whitmore Lake Conyalscent
Center IS hlnng EXPER-
IENCED nurse aides. and
ollenng Iree child care lor
your child (ren). WLCC IS an
employer meeting the needs
01 ItS employees. Apply at
WLCC, 8633 Main Street,
Whllmore Lake. 1.41
(313)4-4~1

LOVING mother Wishes to
babysit In Bnghton. Hartland
School dlstnct. lots 01 TLC.
(313)229-7684.
LOVING mother 01 two Will
watch your children In the
Bnghton area Reasonable
rates. (313)229-1868.
NANNY needed lor my 8
month and 4 year old children
In my New Hudson home.
7 am to 5 pm. 3 days
(313)437~1.
MATURE adult to supervise
9. 11, and 13 year olds al1er
school. Own transponahon
Call Carol. (313)229-9261al1er
5.30 p.m.
MATURE sitter needed for 1
and 3 year olds My home
prelerred Tuesday through
Fnday, 7:30 to 4.30. Non-
smoker Relerences 1,1-59
and Musson area
MOTHER of two year and SIX
year old will babySit In
Mlllord area. Prefer lull·tlme,
two and older References
(313)685-2554

RN'S/LPN'S
FREE CHILO CARE

We're looking lor a good
communicator to manage our
continUing educallon prog.
ram ThiS RN/LPN will be
responSible lor all the Inser·
Ylce programs In our long.
term care facility. Excellenl ~,...,-,,,....---=---,-..,...,.......,--
communlcallon and clinical FULL·tlme Cook. with bene-
skills deslreable. Call Mra. Ills. Must be able to worIl
Smith at LIYlngston Care weekends. Apply at: Inde-
Center lor an interview pendance Village of Bright-
(517)548-1900. on. 833 E. Grancl RlYer.
LIVINGSTON care center Is ~B=,rlg~h;.:;lo~n:.:..-------=-
now aceepllng applications GRILL cooka nklhts. Full-
lor RN's, LPN·s. part.tlme time. High pay for expet1-
and lull time. all shifts. 210 ence. or will train. Apply
bed Nursing Home. Pleasanl days: Hartland BIg Boy, M-S
atmosphere. Excellent orien- and US-23.
tatlon and benefits. Apply at ;:H:.;;E;;-L';;P=..=w"'.-n7"te-d=-.-=C,....o-u...,nt:-e-r.
1333 W. Grand River, Howell Mature person. D.ys.
or call (517)548-1900 ask lor Monday thru Friday. Full or
Marlene Smith. E.N.D. part-time. Aexible houra. Will

traIn. $4.50 per hour.
(313)348-8232.
Help wanted. Bus/dIsh. Flex·
Ible hours. Full or part·tlme.

We are looking for JlI!Iture Will train. $4.25 to $4050 an
dependable people With a hour. (313)348-8232.
10Ye and understanding 01 SALAD Prep rson de
the elderly to work lull time. shift. Full-time. rood piyaJ
MInimum stanlng wage $4.75 benefits Will train A:a
per hour. We oller an . •
excellent training program days. Hartland BIg Boy,
toward becoming a Cenllied and US-23. (313)632~0.
N u r seA Ide. P h 0 n e WAITPERSONS needed lor
(3131349-2640lor more Inlor. day shift. Full and part-time
mallon. White Hall Convales- openl!'Os. Apply in person:
cent Home. 43455 West 10 Frank s Country Oven, 2835
Mile Rd.• NoV!. Old US-23. Hartland.

NURSES Aides. lull and WAITPERSON
pan-time Al1ernoons avail-
able now. Apply. West Winds
NurSing Home, Union Lake.
(313)363-9400.

163 Nursing Hom.s

ASSIST. DIRECTOR
OF NURSING

We're lOOking for a special
RN to /om our Management
Team Emphasis on clinical
skills as well as management
skills Excellent salary and
benelit package. Call Mrs
Smith at lI.rlngston Care
Center for an Interview
(517)50t8-19OO.

HOUSEKEEPING DEPT. AT
GREENBRIAR CARE
CENTER. 3003 W. Grand
Riyer. Howell has lull·tlme
and pan-time openings Call
(517)~210 E O. E.
DIETARY DEPTARTMENT AT
GREENBRIAR CARE
CENTER. 3003 W. Grand
RlYer, Howell has full-time
and pan-time openings. Call
(5t7)~210. E. O. E.

HOUSEKEEPER
We are looking lor a depend-
able person to work lull-time
day shll1 6 30 am to 3 pm.
Beginning wage $4.75. Call
lor more Inlormatlon.
(313)349-2640. Whitehall
ConYalescent Home. ~55
West 10 Mile Rd • Nov•.

INSERVICE DIRECTOR

NURSE AIDES

NURSES Aides. $6 per hour
plus fringes to stan. il you
...._ - _. 1 " <II __ .. _

I1Q'I'Gal IglA~' I Jva. ~....t'V".

ence. 'w·Jesta;wmha~d Nurs·
mg Center. 6445 W. Maple.
near Drake Please appty
between 9 a m and 4 p m.
Monday through Friday.
NURSES Aides. West
Bloomlleld Nursing center
has openings on all shll1s lor
lull and part·lIme Nurses
Aides. No expenence neces-
sary. we will train. $5.50 per
hour to start. $5.75 after 6
months. S6 al1er 1 year. plus
Innges. West Bloomfield
Nursing Center. 6445 W.
Maple, near Drake. Please
apply 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
NURSES Aides and Order-
hes. Accepting applications
all shll1s. (313)685-1400. or
apply West Hickory Haven.
3310W. Commerce Milford.
OPTOMETRIC Receptionist.
O",ce m Bnghton needs an
enthuSl3StlC. motlvaled anc:l
people onented person.
Expenence deslreable. call
Kathy at (313)227·2004.

MOTHER of 2 wishes to
babYSit m Bnghton area.
7 a.m. to 6 p.m., hourly
rates. Robm. (313)229-6016
MOTHER 01 two will gladly
care for your children.
Competilive rates. reler-
ences. Fowlerville area. Ask
lor sandy. (517)223-9939

Whitmore Lake Conyalscent ~=~ _
Center IS working to meet
your needs whIle you proYlde
us With your prolesslonal
nursmg skills Afternoon.
and midnight shll1s ayallable.
Benefit and nonbeneflt pack-
ages Become part 01
WLCC'S dynamiC team 01
stall Apply at Whitmore Lake
Conyalscent Center, 8633
Main Street. Whitmore Lake,
MI (313)449-4431

NEED babysiller Saturdays
and occasional eYenmgs
Bnghton (313)227-34n al1er
6 p.m

RNsANDLPNs
YANMAR DIESEL TRACTORS

88 CLEARANCE RESPONSIBLE Child care In
my state licensed home
(313)229-7683 We are expanding our PM

and midnight nursing stalls
and currently have full and/
or pan·lIme pOslllons ayall·

Apply In person
Greenbnar Care Center

3003 W Grand River
Howell. Michigan

A Business opportunity for a
registered Phy. Therapist,
Howell loeallon. Contact Or
Dudley or Or Karas
(517)546-4680
CLERICA':-L'-:S""ta'"':I:-1-ne-ed-ed-'o-r
bUSy o"ice Experience
helpful. (313)227·2158.
COUNSELOR Human
service agency. In Brighton.
is seeking a part·tlme MSW
Counselor. to provide IndlYI-
dual, mantal, lamlly. and
group treatment Minimum of
two years experience
preferred Call 10 am to 4 pm
Monday thru Friday
(313)227-2151.

RNs-LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"

Stall Rehel - Home Care
Family Home Care

(313)229-5683or
(313)348-5693

X·RAY Tech • RegiStered.
Full hme lor Milford cliniC
Must know Mammo and
Flouro Excellent benefits
Call Lon Murphy
!313)685-3600

163 Nursing Homes

DENTAL ASSISTANT

GROWING 1 poSition family
practice in South Lyon seeks
experienced recepllonlst.
full·llme (3t3)437·2525. ask
for Ahce

Ambitious, lrIendly. family
oriented. experience
prelered. will train Ideal lor
mom returning to work.
Benef!ts (517)~.

ATLANTIC Enterpnses is
looking lor management Quality. service Onented
personnel to Join our last MananArs
growing company. We oller ._.w
excellent starting salary, We have flexible programs to
malor medical and dentsl. a meet managers needs.
bonus program IJnmatched.
Send personnel resume 10: PART.TIME MANAGERS
2080 West Stadium. Ann
Arbor. 48106 Attention Jon 25-35 Hrs. Week
AdamuS
ATTENTION Pizza Hut is
now accepting applications
for walt stall and kitchen ASSISTANT MANAGERS
personnel Both days and 49 Hrs. Week
nights as well as lull and
part·tlme Competetlve Wage ranges starting Irom $5
wages and room lor advance- and hour to $16,000. year.
ment Apply at Brighton and
Howell locations. • Many Irtnge benellts
BARTENDER. Full-lime' Abillty to Advance
nights Expenenced or will
tram Also WAITPERSON You have 10 enjoy working
pan-lime nights. Novl area. with the public and young
Please call Bnc:lgett or Frank people. Be an excellenl
(313)34&-4404 communicator, have I IlOl1-
BARTENDER and cook tlve attitude, be courteous
needed for eyenlng sche- and friendly, be .ble to think
dules ayeraglng 25 to 30 on your leet. have good math
hours per week. Apply at. skIlls and be 18 yeara of age.
Pinckney Bowl and Lounge If you possess these Illrl·
on Main Street In Pinckney. butes please send your
COOK needed 11.3Oa.m. 10 resume to:
7 30p m Part time, $5 00 per
hour (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310W.
Commerce Milford

164 Restaurant

COOKS/DIETARY AIDES
FREE CHILD CARE

Imagine employment lor you.
Free child care lor your chlkl
(renl. WLCC Is In employer
meeting the needs of Its
employees. Whitmore LakB
COnyalScent Center. 8633
Mam Street. Whitmore Lake.
1.41 (3t3144~t.

DISHWASHERS evenings.
Wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club in South Lyon
area. Call Chris for appoint·
ment between 10 and 4 p.m.
Monday thru Frld.y .t
(3131437-31163.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER
Call in. $5.00 per hour. High
SChool graduate desired.
Previous experience in lood
service desirable. but not
necessary.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851East Grancl River

Brighton. loll. 48118
(313)227,1211

E.O.E.

Maturity, punctuality. and
neatness. Earn good money
at Mexican Jones.

BARTENDER
DayS, ~5 trOUr; par "t:Gak.
Must be neat, mature. and
punctual. Will train rllIht
person. compet.tN ......

HOSTESS
Pan or lull time. Aexible
hours.

APPLY: 9:3O-6pm
MEXICAN JONES

675 W. Grand River
Brighton. MI48118

WAITSTAFF and bus help
wanted lor Walnut Creek
Country Club in South Lyon
area. Call Mrs. Adams lor
appointment between 10 and
4 p.m. Monday thru Frklay .t
(313)437-31163.

WENDY'S NOW HIRING

Fnendly. hardworking
employees

Stsrting wage up to $S/ hr

Varying Shilts (day-nlght·
closera)

WE OFFER:
• Very flexible scIledules to

work around your needs
whether you are at school
or caring lor school
children

• Free meals
• Free uniforms
• Chance to advance Into

management
• Many lun activities, frlngea

senior Citizens Welcome

Apply at:
8545 West Grand River
Brlghton (313)229-7333

E.O.E.

WENDY'S NOW HIRING

SHIFT MANAGERS
4OHrs. Week

WENDY'S
c/o Mr. Randy Israel
t38 West Grancl River
E lansing, MI. 48823

E.O.E.

ZUKEY Lake Tavern in
Pinckney II adcIlng to their
walt ltall. Food IXpeMnce
hetpluI. Neat eppeatIftC8 ••
mUll. Apply In perlOll.
(313)231·144t.

115 Help Wlnted
O.nerl'
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Air CondltlonlR9

PYRO HlNIltng and Cooling
LIvingston Counltes quality
air conditIOning contractor
(5171548-2114

Allrm SerYlce

INTRUSION and Fare_larms
for your home condo. apart
ment. or business By Arlam
Concepts. (313~16 Tom
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WILLS & -:: .. :~-S

I

~

estimates. (517)546-0267.

ALLIANCE BUILDING
COMPANY

1035 S. MUlord Rd.
(313)685 8405
New homes starting .t

'45 00 per sq. loot
-MODERNIZATION -

·ExteriOr-'nteriOr
• LicenaecI & Experiencecl
• Dealgnlng Available
Offlce HOUR ••• m.... p.m.

ADDITIONS, garages, remod·
ellng, rough-lns, and decks
Licensed and Insured. H & H
BUilding, (3131231-3876
ALL types remodelling, worlt
guaranteed, references No
lob too big or too small
(313188Hl027, (313)456:1459.

Jos, A. M.llk 3rd
Third Generltton

Builder • Designer

REMODELING
CUSTOM WORK

CONSTRUCTION CO.
CALL

229-mo

MID.QAKLAND
BUILDING &

D£YnGPiENT CORP,
• Window and Door

Replacemenl
• All Phases of

Remodeling
• Repairs: Large or Small
• Insurance Repairs
o New Construction

WsSpecullzsln
Sltlstylng ourCustomersl
(313) 669-6262 (daya)

(313) 229·5698

/·1

Bulldl"" .. Remodell""

CSBUILDING
Custom additions k,tchens
decks etc YOu ve .ned the
rest now call the best
(3t3)34~1461
CUSTOM Ind Quality built
hom~s and decks LICensed
Insurl'\1 Wood C'Nk BUll
ders (313)2~11O

• ll("'t"nse<1 B.JII,iel S
I • Member ", 8GB
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BJimD

(3131685-2101

ClrpentFY Chimney Clelnlng I
Repair

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality IIrepl.ce. wood
stove, Insert and 011 burner

. Cleaning (313)43_7-4865-,-,-,,-__

Cleln up" Hlull""

AI. HAULING Furniture,
garbage. brush, etc Low
rstes (3131227·5295
RON S - clean.\i'P:- hauling.
odd lobs. and mowing
(3131229-1116
SITE CLEANUP/LIGHT
HAULING Rubbtsll leaves,
unwanted household Items
F,~e e~t1n!!,!S (517l548-229<1.

Drywall

AAA TEXTURE SPRAY CEIL·
INGS Dryw.1I hung and
finished All types 01 repairs
Also complete painting and
electrical service Gu.ran·
teed (313133S-3111
ABLE Drywall New, Moder-
nozatlOn and Repairs 25
YlNlrs experience Reason-
able Rates (3131229-08$4
ALL dryw.lI. new and old.
Texlured and spraYed cell-
'ngs All remodeling and
Pllntong work done Located
In Howell (51f)548·4928.
(511)54&-1056
EDS Drywall Taping .nd
finishing Repair work
W1llcome (511)S46-S«4
MB DRYWALL Complete
SerYlce Located In Hartland
~ree estimates (313)750-9063

PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage.
Licensed No s.ndlng.
(313)3.4&-2951(3131422-9384.
TOP Quality Work Satlslac·
tion guaranleed. New
construction, repair work,
and finished b.sements.
Commercial and residential,
Insurance work. free estl·
mates. Relerences
(517)468-3346

Electrical

stroPPing, repairing, and
rehnoshlng. (313)684~11

Furnace Servicing

U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleanong Co We speCialize
In duct cleaning. furnace
cleaning and chimney clean-
,ng Free estimates
(~~9-7340 or (3131476-7244

Handyman

AAA Handyman Service
Remodeling, basements,
kitchens, electrical, plumb-
ing, carpentry. painting No
job too big or too small
(313)227-3280
ALL lobs considered
Carpentry, electrical. plumb-
Ing, painting. roollng, decks,
sandboxes and playhouses
Excellent work Referer.ces
Dennis' Hanoyman Service
(517)548-3844

Handymtn

- NORTH STAR PROPERTY
SERVICES 20 years experi-
ence Carpentry rel.ted
m.lnten.~e .nd repairs.
Custom shelves. storage
areas. closet systems. Inter·
lOr painting, call and uk
(3131348-3310
ROB'S REPAIR.
(3131231·13n. Plumbing, e1ec·
trlcal. remodelling Baths,
kitchens, basements.
R Tangney & Son home
repairs Electrical plumbing
and decks built
(517)22U275
WHO.JAY services. PI....
help me establish my busi-
ness In thiS .rea Call M.rvln
about that small JOb you've
been neglecting.
(~171548-5521

Heating" CooIlR9

ALPINE Heating .nd Cooling
Serving Livingston County
needs since 1966
13131229-4543

N TN ILLE U
HUnNe.COOUNC

S.I.s.s.rvlc.
Installallons
All Makes
& Models

Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

CARPENTRY work, drywa". ... .1
windows, doors, roohng
Meticulous and reasonable
!3131632-5627 _

NEW Installations. replace-
ments and repairs. Sun-flly
Heating & Air Conditioning.
Licensed. Family owned and
operated. (313)669-8llll9.

Housecleaning Servlc:ell

QUALITY cleaning. Let me d:l
your dirty work. Nancy,
(3131227-1088.

1.~.:<tl~
T1Io c...... Lady

Trainedand Bonded
Proresslonals
Resldenroa'
Commercial

"Don't Fuss. Call Us!"
313 87 -

landscaping

DON'T w.lt till Spring, call
now lor Uquld Sod Installa·
tion. Ask about our drought
tolerant grass mixes.
(3131227-7570="-.. _

LocksmIth

KEYMASTERS 24 Hour
service, resldentl.l and
commercl.1 services
(313)449-5624.

LOCKSMITH

Lock and Key work. Security
dead bolts Installed Dick
313)437-3991.

Music Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Org.n
Stings-Wind

349-0580
Sehnut. Music Studio

North..

Painting & DecoratIng

ABSOLUTE Quality p.lntlng.
Interior, exterior. Reason-
able, reliable. Refere~es.
Free estimates. (3131229-2930.
A B&W painting special for
the New Year. Bedrooms,
$40 Call Bob Wirth,
(517)546-1762.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. Experience
Free Eslimates wllh No

Obllgalton

313·437·5288
BILLOUVER'S

Painting & Wallpeperlng

20 Years experience. Free
YOUR HANDYMAN estimates. (313)348-1835.

For the home projects you CRAFTSMEN P.lntlng, I~.
hsven't found time for Call Customer satlsf.ctlon
~11)548-3121 _ through s quality job. Free

estlm.tes Bob,
(3131669-2881.MAINTENANCE problems

.t home? Electrocal, pluml>-
lng, heatrng etc. 17 years ,...~~~""""!"~~_
experoence Call Jim
(313)684:~701

Roofs

StnIor Cltlztfl Discount
~.."t> ..... ".•
CROWN CONTRACTING, lie._ .............-

427 .. 1
UC:IMIID .1NSUIIaO· QUNlANTHD

DAVIS DECORAnNG
25 V..... Et.pet'Ience

Painting. W.llpaperlng
and Remov.'

Custom Interior & Exterior
Insured Fret Eitkiiates
(313 459·9205

Pllntl"" & Decoratl""

PAINnNQ
InterJor-Exterior

WAUPAPERINQ
Reasonable Rates

"call Lou or Brien"

(313'34"1151
313) 411-oN7

PAINTING By Michael Strick
Iy highest quality intenors
Specializing In Slalnlng, stuc·
co, wallpaper removal and
plastering FrN estimates
(313)349-7499
PAINTING, w.llplperlng.
drywall, plaster, texturing. 2~
YlNlrs. Satisfaction guaran-
teed (3131426-5542.
PETERSON p.lntlng contrac·
tors Interior/exterior paint·
Ing Wallpapering, dryw.1I
and plaster repair. Gu.r.n-
teed satisfaction .nd service
(3131887-3108.
TOM'S PAINTING. Interior,
exterior Staining, wallpaper
removal. New work, repaints
(517)546-4732

Roofl"", SIdIng SnowpIowIng Upholltery

UPHOLSTERING IItd drape-
ries. Mlterlal SIIIlPIe books.
Plck-up Ind dellvety. Free
estimates. (313)437-3271,

Vacuum ServIca

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add a bathroom or
remodel an eXlshng one
We can do lhe complete
JOb, Irom hie work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom With Ideas
Irom Our modern
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN

Nor1hvllle
(313) 349-0373

QUALITY bUilding at the
lowest prices. Additions,
g.r.ges, repairs. roollng,
siding, cement and block
work (313)437-1928
ROOM additions, finished
basements, bathroom and
kitchen remodeling
(3131227·7126

R. BERARD .IN.
CUJtocn ClDnwta. Wood' FonNtI~_ .. II/Il. Couotortopaw_ & 00011 RopIococl

woemafMled uec'"
FREE ESTIMA rES
lIconsed & InsurOd

Pes1 Con1ro1

Photogrlphy

"A Pause In TIme". Free
Lance Photogr.pher.
Weddings, ceremonies,
pets, etc. Call (3131227·2891.
GREAT Wedding photogra-
phy Is just. short drive away
Rawlinson Photography,
Plymouth, (3131453-8872,
YOUNG PHOTOGRAPHY.
Single or lamlly portraits,
boudoir, special occasion,
commercial, advertising.
David (313)878-6238.

Plano SerYlces

PIANO TUNING
By'

John McCracken
Novi 349·5456

Repair, Regulating,
RebUilding, Relonlshmg

SNI)W Plowing Ind removal.
24 hour service. Commercial,
residentili. Also have SI1t
~nd sand. (313)227·7510.

Waipapefing
EXPERIENCED p.per
h.nger. Commpetetlve
prices. Call Klthl at
(517)5:48-1751.
PAPER Hanging, 18 years
experience. Free estimates
10% oil until Elster. No lob
too 8IlII1l. (517)548-2104.
WALLPAPER hanging and
stripping. Painting Ind mloor
repllrs, experienced.
(517)546-4782.

Wall Walhlng

Wltei ConcIhIonIng

Water Weed Control

Wedding SeIYlc:es

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows I Screens

MICKS' SERVICES
ReSidential and commercial
snow plowing. Contracts
available. Dependable, 15
years experience. Brighton,
Howell, and Hartland areas.
(517)546-m2

A Custom Job. Upholstering.
Fabric samples available,
Free estimates. Micky Paton,
(517)54M867, (51?)546-1272.
CALL Smiths. Quality world
sensible prices! Huge fabric
selection! All types fumlturel
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy special,
laborS125. (313)561-(1992. ---------

Window Wllhlng

WINDOW Wishing. Charge
accounts welcome. Northvil-
le area. 1313)347-14158 a.m.
t06 p.m.M.f.

Wood Stoves

,
I
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~ Ilftlv,.11(5lnS4&-4021 ... CARPET AFFORDABLE Electric Wlnt·313

'" - 227·304q, er discounts Big and small
CEMENT, BRICK, AND Jobs Visa / Mastercard
BLOCKANDAU JACK 01 all trades No lob to UPHOLSTERY (3131632·5287

MASONRY btg. none to small Reason NEED a licensed electriCian
Large jObs and all repaIrS a bl e Ask lor Ray CLEANING for that small lob around the
Experienced, Licensed & (517)546-0931 house? If so. please call
Insured Wort<myself Fast & KITCHEN remodel specialist Caff for Free (313)229~
efhelenl Free esllmat~s Irom deSign to completion Estimate Engine Repair~. Rel9re~es upon request Mil YaHey Yae & SewBRICK. block, cement work,

Old Town BUIlders, Inc
Excavating(3131227-7400

lireplaces, additions and 100 W. Commerce
remodeling. Young Building

kDOl1iDO , AOrilrirJ
Millord BULLDOZING, road grading,

and Excavating. (313)878-«)67 IDown byIhe WalerFoil) basements dug, trucking,
or (313)878-6342. 685-8090 and drain fields Young

tfta. ~" .... D .. n...,...... ~~.. CV"5"tIltlnn........... ......"'''- ....'''· ..\..v." I ----- .........- I i313)87H342';; (313)s7iiOefINQRATTA & SON eeU{Qde1lCONSTRUCTION _Mid-Michigaa
SpeCtal'Zlng In conCrete Carpet Cleaaiag BAGGETT
t\a\WOf~ pOl.lled watts • Pella Windows EXCAVATINGbrock block and 101 grading Spa"'a':
Experoencecl reliable and • additions Family Room plus one average • BulldOZing
reasonable Free estImates me rcom a358.
call RICO(511) 546-5616 • remodeling • Basements

Off., ..ahd unlll Mareh 1 1. • Sepllc SystemsUnbelleYlbleRea"I"

CEMENT, masonary, quality • kitchens Call (313) 878-9264 •Drlveways-Culverls
• Parking Lotswork Reasonable prices • sunrooms • TruckingFree estimates Licensed Carpet SerYlce

(511)546-0267. 17 YearsServtcmg 349-0116
CONTRACTORS Surplus Oakland County

ANY carpet mstallation. 1 NORTHVILLE
Brick, block, limestone, and Year guarantee Pad avall-
miscellaneous Masonary 363-7188 able 12 Years expenence

POND DREDGING Specialist.
matenals 50% oil list price. (3131474-9062.

Turn low or wetland areas(313)873-5504. Into decorallve swimming or
FIREPLACES, chimneys, all LAWRENCE E. MOSS D&DFLOOR f.. h rearing ponds. Equipped
brick repairs Licensed Call COMPANY Licensed bulld- COVERING, INC. tor fast, efhclent work
Elmer, (313)437-5012

Ing and remodeling contrllc- Mark Sweet. Sweetco, Inc

BulldlR9 & Remodeling tor. (3131685-7790. Armstrong Floors- (313)437·1830 -
Formica - Carpet

ADDITIONS:
MILFORD Modernization .nd Furniture Refinishingdecks, new Supply Co Storm doors, 45 E. Cady, Northville

homes Remodel, 'nsura~e drywall repair and hmsh 349-4480 WOODMASTERS FURNI-
work Licensed builder. Free work, basement remodeling TURE SERV;CE Furniture

STEVENSON Construction
Co. New homes, custom

..
, -1 remodeling, b.throoms,

kitchens 2S YlNlrs expen-
,-------- .... ence and licensed Bill

(3131878·3832 Ron
(313)878-3538

COMPLETE
RENOVATIONSR_ae-

0u0Nty~
M_lTltmRoc __ lIOl!II

110__ • _dotk.
~I-

LAHO CUSTOM BUILDING
One 477-N1t

CARPENTER Interested In
dOing th~ work you need
done remodeling Ind repair
(313)431.1250
CARPENTER Speclalilino in
'eplac~ment Windows.
~ecks sheds aluminum
SIdIng. rools remodeling
~lC Qu.llty Work Free
estimates (3131~
':ARPENTRY Failr.les 15
'HIS expenence FrN estl
1\ltes Jim. (517)548-1152
.: .\RPENTRY b) worilaholtCs
~'''''ng remod~Img decks
~'1!n1ng and nlQht WOI'k c..11
"'\,,'W for winter rates
3' 3\121-5040. (517lS46-4785

:UST0M Clrpenlry -All
t\P~S remodeling wood
"'''~Ing I~d lormlca
,~1~114
ClNlSHED -'=ca-rpen--tf)-~
".n,~n~, Broghton and
"'" ..-ell Ifl~as c..11 alte'
~ t\ IT' ,$131231·15&3
,.....:.;j ;;;:r;;,rn- ~ Hard
......." I\{l(v'! l'It'1O construe
.~..... a.:l.1it>.:lns remodels
~C">."lS,$IS~
.;), A,~, .:arp~ntr) Iiid
~"""~'''" L~sed F~
f~' -"U RusOnlble
."l .....~$ \~w ,,~i

OUA,un DECKS"'''D C....RPENTRY

;:;~n~ .. 1 remodeling .nd
'epalrs No too too small
LICensed Walt. (3131525-1707
ROUGH lrame crew 20 years
uperoence Licensed,
Insured {3131742·6917.
(313)530-9583

Carpet Cleaning

AT Fnendly Carpet Sales we
come to you Carpet, pad or
Just labor available
(313)476-2222

Catering

THE Happy Cooker. All
Occasions Sherry
(517)546·2738, or Kim
(517)548-2244

Ceramic .. Marble TIle

CERAMIC Tile New
construction and home
Improvement Experienced,
Insured (313)227·1885
CERAMIC Tile, new .nd
repair Work guaranteed
Free esllmates (517)223-8488.
CERAMIC Tile installation,
sales and service Reslden-
lial, commercial and remod-
eling Quality work Llfellme
guarantee Calilste evenings
for Iree estimate
(313)832-5567.
MARBLE Install.tlon and
restoration 10 years experl·
ence (313)689-8171,
(313)624~ evenings
NEW. remodel. Licensed and
Insured. Qu.llty and exper-
Ienced work (313)22Hlm

Chimney Cielnlng ..
Reptlr

Cleaned
SCr .. ned
RepllrOd

Naw

Plumbing

HORTON Plumbing Inc. Resi-
dential, commercial. Drain
Cleaning. LIcensed master
plumber. Insured.
(3131455-3332.
PLUMBING Installation. State
licensed. Free estimates
(313)437-2934

PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Milin Street

Northlfllie - 34!J.(J373

RICK Mayville Plumbing
Company. M.ster plumber,
licensed .nd Insured.
(313)437-8681.

Rentals

Roofing & Sldl""
ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices
(517)546-0267.
ALL types Siding, gutters,
rools, storm windows .nd
doors, done expertly and
reasonably. Custom trim our
specialty. Free Estimates.
(313134&-7121.

CRANE
ROOFING

AND SHEET METAL
Built up.
One-ply

Rubber Systems
and

Modified Systems
Shingles

(313) 344-4940
Northville

Do yourself a favor. File your taxes now and file
accurately. If.you need help understanding the

rece~t. changes In the tax laws or just need help, call
or VISItyour local IRS office ASAP. And make your

taxes less taxing.

Make Y9urtaxes less taxingo

Do them ASAP

A PublIC SeMce 01 n'I fnlerna' ~~<ii\l
ThiS PublicatIOn & ~~ R== ~BtIIJ

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

S~OW
PLOWING

"REMOVAL
Contracts available

24 Hour ServIce
fREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684-2707
JIM ROOT

16 Ye.rs Experience

ALTERATIONS by liz All
types, fast and reuolllbte.
333 East Grand River, d0wn-
town Brighton Stop In or call,
(3131227·7737.
AL TERA TlONS. Specl.lty
Items Dress making By
appointment only. The ;,.:;.;.;.~.;.;;._ ..
Crooked Stitch (313)437-5181. ---------
WOOL $11 per pound. Great
for braided, hooked rugs
(313)344-4367

Tree ServIce
ALL AMERICAN TREE.
Remov.1 01 large b.dly
loc.ted trees. Corrective
trlmlng Ind shIpIng. Lot
c11N1r1ng.Honest ratea. Year-
round Ind 24 hour emergen-
cy serYlce. (313)348-2355
Northville.

SUN ROOMS, GrNnhouses,
Solariums our specl.lty.
sales .nd Installation. Blacks
Custom BUilding. Licensed
Builder. (313)227-G634.

BJORUNG AND CO

Roofing and Sheet metal. All
types. Resldentl.1 and
commercial Reroofs, tlNlr-
offs, .nd repslrs. South
Lyon. (313)437-9386.
D&R ROOFING. Home
owners only. New worlt,
recovers, tearolls, ft.t rools,
repairs, barn work. All worlt
guaranteed All work hand
nailed (517)22U885 for Iree
eslim.tes. Don.

BAGGEn ROOftNG
ANDSIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt Bulld·up
Roofs, Shingle

Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
35 years experience,

\orthilll'
p13j3t9-,lI10

E.R, fiSHER: Roofing,
SkIing, Gunerl. New work,
Recovers. Tear oils .nd
Repelrs. All Typel. LlcenHd,
~)~,-,7·2206= _

Sharpening

1

Mill Valley
Vac&Sew

100W. Commerce Rd"
, Milford
I

o CARBIDE BLADES
o CIRCULAR SAWS I

o CHAIN SAWS
o HANDSAWS

(313) 685-8090
(313) 685-9645 TV, YCR, Stereo Repair

Upholitery
Snowplowlng
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ARE you looking lor extra
cash sa We need reliable
people to help CINll homes.
Flexible hours Rendall's
Carpet and Homn Cleaning
(313)231-1005

ASSEMBLER

ACT m TV Commercials
Children. leens. young
adults. and mature people
needed High pay TV advert.
sling Call lor Casllng inlor· S;~=-="=-:-:------
malton' Charm Siudios
(313)542-3400EXI 1329 •

RICHMOND
MECHANICAL, INC.

ISnow taking applicatIOns lor
H V A C MECHANIC

SheelMetl1
SeIYoce

Instlllihon
Elpenenced only

A'e you gelling lop p,ly?
Do you hawe a penSion?

Do you hawe heallh Insurante?
Do you hawe wacaliOn?

Opportuntly IS knO<.klng 10' the
right person All inqUiries w,lI
be kept conlidenhal

Bryant Dealer

Call (517) 548-3271
between 9 and 5

115Help Wlnted

AUTO PARTS
ANALYST

MILFORD AREA
Must be Ihoroughly lamllllr
With auto parts and able to
use PC computer to track
them. Will also maintain
records 01 vehicle te.t.
experimental hardware. etc.

AMI ENGINEERING
(313)589-2551

32575Industrial Drive
Madison Heights. Mi 48071

AVAILABLE positIOns mana·
ger trainee. sales. lull and
part·t1me Delivery person.
part·t1me $4.50 to $6 00.
startmg pay based on ability.
Apply Marv's Bakery. 10730
East Grand River. BrIghton.
BE part 01our 4 person team.
Clean hornes. Monday Ihru
Fllday. No evenings or
weekends. Hours vary. $4.75
plus per hour Call Monday
Ihru Friday. 9 to 3pm.
(313)476-9810.

BINDERY
CREW PEOPLE

(Part time)

MOTHERSI
HOUSEWIVES!

RETIREES!
DEPENDABLE PEOPLEI

Our B!nd6ry Del!artmenl in
Howell needs you. People
selected will operate bUnd-
lers. assist In machine
sel·up.. leed machine ••
move product. about. hand
sluff Inserts when nece.·
sary. sort. stack and prepare

ASSISTANT MANAGER newspapers lor mall and
Wanted lor part-time work. delivery. May a1.0 perform
Excellent learning opportunl· mamtenance and operate 11ft
Iy lor an energetic pleasant. lruck. working at all times
hardworking mature person under the direction 01 a crew
who wants to get back Inlo 'eader. Work is simple and
the work lorce. Family repetitive and requrles little
management and meal plan- Independenl action. Some-
nlng can be exellent qualtll· times requires unusual
callOns. Hours • Monday - hours. Must be 18 years 01
Fllday •• 10 a.m .• 3 p.m. and age. $4.25 per hour to start.
sometimes till 5:00. Evening $4.47 per hour after comple-
and weekend shifts available. tlon 01 probation. Apply
Musl be willing to learn and Sliger / livingston Publica·
lake responsibility. Call Taul· lions. 323 E. Grand River
bee's Frozen Yogurt at Avenue. Howell. MI. No
(313)34~7 to begin your phone calls. We are an Equal
new exciting adventure. Opportumly Employer.
ATTENTION • HIRING! BINDERY. PRINTING. Part·
Government jobs. your area. time. interesting work. Varle-
$17.850-$69.485. Call ty' Some deliveries. Non-
1-602-838-8885. Ext. R6560. smoking. Will Irain. Haviland
Relundable lee lor directory. Printing & Graphic •• Howell.

(517)54&-7030.

ALL positions available. Wall. I Hamburg, MI48139 I
persons and kitchen. we Will ... - - - - - - - - •
Iralll Days or evellings pan
or lull·lime. Up to $6 per
hour Fllendly people
needed. Yum Yum Tree.
Main Sireel. Bnghton.~-._--..
: pm':I I
I DIE MAKERI I
I BENCH HAND I
IMetal /ormlllg company I
I has Ihe opportun,ty III I

thiS classl/,catlon. bUild-
Illig and repairing prog' I
I

ress,ve dies and Iransfer I
press tooling Use your

I ablhtles 10 lullesl eXlenl1
and be paid on your own

Iment I
I

Apply in Person I
11'~50 Hall Roae.

I tbmburq. MI I
• 481,,9 ...------
I
II

i
APARTMENT Maintenance.
Knowledge in general
repairs. musl have depand· :,:::=~-==~=~ __
able car. able 10 work days.
live near or III Howell. and
be over Ihe age 01 18. Call
(517)543-3733

.-,
APPLICATIONS lor Highland
TownShip Planning Commls·
Slon are now being accepted.
Any quesllons. Contacl
Supervisors olflce dunng
busllless hours. Monday Ihru
Fllday. S'30am to 5pm.
(313)887-3791. Deadline"

ATIENTION
LAID-QFF

WORKERS

High Schoolers .•
this is your job!!

Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for afternoons and
week-en~ help. Apply in person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510NOVI RD.

(8etw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

NAIL
TECHNICIAN

WANTED
Cllenlele waltmg

Merte Norman
338 N. Main St••Millord

(313) 615-0810

BLUE JEAN JOBS

BUTCHER
Wanted. Wages negotiable.
(313l49S-2149.
CARBIDE Gnnder Hands.
Experienced or not. Will
Irain. Full benellts. Apply:
22635Hesllp Drive. Novl.

CARBIDE GRINDERS

115Help Wented

CARPET Installer. Exper.
lenced. reterences. clNll
work. top pay. (313197·2838.
CARRIER neededlmmedlal ..
Iy lor porch delivery 01 the ~~~~~;;". _
Monday Green Sheet In the
a/hllord· hlllhiand ar... If
IIIteressled. plea.e call
Doris. (313_7546. =:':;':::.=..J;=='=~_
CARRIERS Needed In all
are I s
01 Novi. If Inlerested call
(313)349-3&27 leaving name.
address. and phone number.
CARRIERS needfld in the city
ot Howell and Chat8lu
Estales Area. (511)548-48011.
CASHIER Part-time. exper-
ienced only. Apply. Howell
Party Siore. 1100 Pinckney
Rd.
CHEMLAWN I. hiring tull and
part-lime tor lawn .praylng.
seeding and warehouse.
Starting al $6 per hour. You
musl be hard working and
willing 10 learn. E. 0 E.
employer. Apply In person at
22515 Hesllp. Novl.
(313)348.1700.
CHILD care giver needed tor
Howell KId's Kare Must be
energetIC. dependable. flexI-
ble and available Immediate-
ly Please call Sharon al
(51n~. extensIOn 276.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CLEAN homes in Llving.ton
County. part-time days. Must
be mature and reliable. Call
Homeworks. (313)229-5499.
CLEAN homes with The Old
Maid Service. part·time. good
wage •• (313)349-5471.
CLEANING person in Fowler·
ville area. High hourly rate.
One day a week. Write to Box
3067. c/o Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. M'48843.

CLERICAl/ORDER DESK

Permanentlull-llme and part·
lime positions for persons
with pleasant phone person-
ality and good organiZational
skills. Flexible hours
required. Apply in person.
Monday thru Friday. 8:30 to
5pm at: Heslop·s. Inc. 22790
Heshp Drive. Novi (between
Novi Road and Meadow·
brook. north of 9 Mlle.)

CNC
Experienced CNC sel up
personnel lor 3. 4 and 5 axis
CNC lathes and machining
cenlers. Minimum 01 3 years
experience. We are doubling
our size and need a few
sharp people who are looking
lor opportunities with a Iasl
growlllg company that treals
lIs people well. Send resume
to Bradhar!. P.O. Box 560.
Howell. tot! 4!l844

Apply In Person
1D15lJHln Hold

Hamburg,MI
41131·

.. II" .......... • .. .. .. .. ..... l1liIIIMANAGERS
~ START WORK = .. $36 000
: RIGHT AWAY! = :. e ,

.. If you're ready to get to work" EARN OVER S36,OOO/YEARI

.. immediately, Kelly Services Is the ..

.. place to call. We have a wide variety of ..

... interesting assignments available with ..
,.. excellent companies in the liVingston ""
.. County area. The following positions II
~ are now available. II

-F.ctory Work .Accountlng ..
~ -Typl.ts -PC Oper.for.
... .O.f. Enlry -Receptlonl.f ~
,.. -Secret,,'es -Sw/lchbo.rd
~ -Word Processors Ope"tors ..

... If you have experience in any of the ..
above areas, come to Kelly. We ..

... can offer competitive pay. vacation 10
pay. Holiday pay and the chance to ,.

work with some of the best ..
companies in town. ............

II..

500W. Main - Brighton
227·2034

~LL~
SERVICES

Wednesday/Thursday. February 811. 1811-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-11·B
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CONSTRUCTION worker
needed A.S.A.P. Must have
lIexlbie hOUr. and depend-
able transport,ltlon. Excel·
lent company to grO'M with.
Call (313)221-0812.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted.
full time or part time. Call for
Interview (313)22HOIlO.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
DISPATCHER

Applic:allon. being accepled
lor lull time permanent
cleric:al position requiring
excellent customer relallons.
fa.t accurate data entry. and
professional telephone
skills. A high degree 01
attention to delall. problem
solving ability. strong
communications skills. and
ability to work well with
olhers in a last paced.
challenging envlronmenl
necessary. Position offer.
opportunity lor growth.
competetlve salary and
excellent benellts. Send
resume ~nd salary requir ..
mentsto:

Lowry Computer Products
Attention: P. E. L.

PO Box 519
Brighton. MI48116

EO.E.

CUSTOMER SERVICE ASSlS-
TANT. Expanding Brlghlon
area Wood Window Manulac·
turer seeks assistanl to join
our CUSTOMER SERVICE
DEPARTMENT. Responslblll-
lie. Include direct phone
contact with cuslomers.
scheduling. pricing service
orders. and loIlOW-up 01
orders with service and sales
personnel. The successlul
candlate will have excellent
communication skills.
computer experience. and
customer service orienta-
tion. Send resume and prior
earnings history to: VIc:e
President. Weather Vane
Window. 5836 Ford Court.
Brighton MI. 48116.
DELIVERY person. Good
driving record. Start 15. Call
(313)227·2994.

DEMONSTRATORS

Major smalt appliance
company seeking In store
demos lor various store. in
Metro Detroit area. Oster
Company. (313)227.1829.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Ambitious. friendly. lamlly
oriented. experience
prelered. will train. Ideal lor
mom returning to work.
Benelils. (511)548-3440.
DEPENDABLE person with
reliable transportalion lor
daytime residential/commer-
cial cleaning. Call
(3131437-9702.
DOG groomers wanted. Also
Iree training. Call lor inlorma-
lion (313153S-1112.

DRIVER position lor a
responsible last pacedlndiYl-
dual. Good driving record.
Benellt:l. Call between 9 and
4. Monday Ihru Friday.
t313)227-7016.

DRIVERS
Part·tlme. C·2 license
required. Apply any Wednes-
day or Thursday between
1:30 pm and 4 pmat:

ROADWAY EXPRESS
48735Grand River

NOYl

Alflrmative action equal
opportunity employer. quail-
lied mlnorltyllemale applic·
ants encouraged to apply.
DRYWALL men and palnlers
needed. Alter 8 p.m .•
(517)548-2243.

EASY work! Excellent pay!
Assemble products at horne.
Call ,or Inlormatlon
(504)641.a1lO3 Ext. 610 lor
optiorlll st.trt-up materials.
ELECTRICIAN, minimum 5
years experience. commer·
cial. residential work.
(517)546-8412.

Experlenc9d culling 1001
grinders. Start at sa an hour
and up. Benellts. overtime.
Apply or call Posa-i:u! Corp .•
23600 Haggerty. Farmlnglon.
(3131474-5620. - - - - - - - - - •
CAREER OPPORTUNITY.
Hall stylist lor a progressive CON~RETE FORMAN.
new Brighton Salon. In.salon Industnal and commercial
training. Sales Incenlives. concrete compa:!y seeks
Sliding precentage lor qualilled person. Excellent

commission. Employer pays ~en~f1Ys (e31:)3:8 ~45d6
laxes. Good location. Call . •
(313)227-5112. ~:-een 8 am and 12 pm
CARPENTER or trainee to ;;.;:y~.===:-:-:-...,.,.,-..,..-
work In all areas 01 reslden- CONSTRUCTION Workers:
lIal construction. Starting Experienced. wanted to
wage depending on previous Install brick pavers. Send
experience. Call BlII after 7 resumel/eller to: Bricks·
pm (517)548-3790 cape. 21099 Old Novi Road.
_. • . NorthVIlle. MI. 48167.

COMMUNITY Living facility
In need of direct care staff.
Training prOVided 15.50 per
hour 10 slart. Pleassent
working conditions.
(313)229-8664 Monday thru

No experience necessary. Friday 9-4 p.m.
light Industrial work avail- r- - -- - - -- ,
able In Livingston County
area. AD'A Personnel I ,
Services. (313)227-1218. III . pm
BRIDGEPORT operator. 2
years expenence Indexable
Insert tooling prelerred.
(313)669-0088. I

I QUALITYASSURANCE
DEPT.

.... tonnlnll COftlIlIIlY ....
OPlIOrluIIllI.. In quality
a .. u.anea Illapacllll'
oIaIIlpad ~ and
-.-Iea ullllll oIauaI.
appllcabl. ,a,.a and
maaaurtnlI dnteaa lO ....,
~1rI~
_ ........ """ ...... wtIII
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ELECTRICAL commercial
estimator. Able to take offs or
bids from bluepllnts.
(313)227·1207.
ELECTRONICS control tech-
nician with machine tool
experience. Send resume to:
Box 3068. c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Howell. MI48843.
EXPERIENCED Truck Tire
serviceman. Call Jack or
Kevin. (313)227-3041.

Work lor the largest pizza delivery
company in the world at a challenging
Job that's lots of fun. too! Benefits
Include:

• Two weeks paid vacation plus sick pay
• Retirement plan

EXPERIENCED Carpet layer
with relerences. Fowlerville
area. (3131349-6294.
FACTORY jobs. Livingston
County. ADIA Personne'
Service •• (313)227·1216.
FACTORY workers needed
lor Brlghlon and Howell
plants. (511)546-6571.

II.

FACTORY work. West
oakland County. 16 or older.

I (313)347-4306.
FARM employment. lull·time
larm labor posillon open.
(swine). Good pay. excellent
ben9111s.Call alter 5 pm. ask
for Randy or leave message.
(517)223-721O.

Msnsgers Esrn '36,400· '18,200Iyesr;
'700·'3S01week ss'srvl

Managers In Training earn $350-$250/week;
hourly wage

ReqUirements 21 years or older. good
driVing record. dependable aulo wlfh insur·
ance. able and willing to work 50-60 hours,
including weekends and some holidays. per
week Ambitious and enthusiastic. good
ethical. oral. and people skills. Must be leader
and team player. Preference given to
non·smoker and the athletically inclined. Send
resume 10'

EASTERN MICHIGAN
GENERAL shopwork and
utility position. Part·tlme.

UNIVERSITY days. Must be willing 10 get
dirty. able to 11ft.Gooc:l job for

We are currenUy accepting college .tudent or afternoon
appIic:allonalor the loIlowlng worker. Apply In person 9 to
regular lull-Ume. part·t1me 12 pm. or 1 to 4 p.m.
and lemporary positions. AercHotalic. 8830 Whitmore
Beneliis include: Lake Road. Brighton.
Comprehensive medic:al and (313)2321-1040.
dental coverage. educallonalG ='=R7A=PH;='IC'='"'A'"'"rt:':'iS-I-.-en-I-ry-I-ev-e-I.
assistance. and employer I II-tl a1tlon I h
provided retirement plan. u me po w t grow·Ing company in Brighton.

C
Position requires a crealiYe

LERICAL/SECRETARIAL Individual with proven skills
Hourly rate: ~ per hour. In the areas 01 layout and
de pen den t up 0 n design. darkroom and
classlficallon. graphic procedures. Must be
CLERICAL: (General clerk. neat. energie. and very well
ac:c:ounl clerk. library assls· organiZed. College degree.
tant.) High school graduate typesetting and 4 co!or/2
or equivalent. 1 or more I
year. of clerical experience co or pre-press slrlpplng
required. Minimum 35 wpm experience helpful. Send
accurate typing req I ed resume to 0 & F. P. O. Box 84.
SECRETARIAL: H~; sChool Blighion. MI. 48116.
graduate or equivalent. 1 or GREENHOUSE looking lor
more years or secretarial experienced Individual inter-
experience required. Mini. e.ted in working with
mum 50 wpm accurate typing lragrant erbs and beautiful
required; word processing tlowers. Fsrmlng experience
skills hlghlydealreable. necessary. (517)851-8l95.

GYMNASTICS In.tructor at
ALL APPLICANTS MUST Huron Valley Conlinulng
TAKE AND PASS A CLERI- Educatlon. Experience
CAN EXAMINATION TO BE necessary. Approximalely 20
CONSIDERED FOR EMPLOY· hours per week. Call
MENT. Applic:ants must Call (313~45.
or viSit our office to schedule :;H"'A"'"'=Rc:....:::S==T:7Y'-:-L-I=ST-. -E-A-R-N
an aPPoIntment. FANTASTIC BUCKS with our

NEW 50% commission prog-
FOOD SERVICE ram and wage guarantee. We
MAINTENANCE think we have the best paid

hall Stylists In Michigan. Call
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS. today or come in 10 Fantastic
Ability to satisly health and Sams Novi. 21522 Novi Road.
personal hygiene requlre-( "3:..:.13,,,,~~=::::c.=-- _
ments as established by
University policy. proceclure HAIR. stylist wanted. Full or
or rule. Previous food service part time. Excellent commls-
and ce&i'lier experience are slOn. (313197·1222.
an added plus. Slarting rate HEALTH Club receptionist.
$6.48per hour. Full·lime. Clerical ability

helpful. Must enjoy working
COOKS. Ability to read WIth people. Very reliable.
menu. and perform basic Healthy Image. 5 day week.
mathematical computations Immediate openings. Phil.
is necessary. 2 years cooking (517)548-5100.
experience In high volume ::::H=EL;'iP:":w::'a='n"'led7.'st"--oc-:k-:/cash-:-Ie~r.
commercla!llnstltutlonal Must be 18. Apply in person
production kitchen Is neces- to: 111 South Lalayette.
sary. Starting rate: $7.39 per :::So:=u7-'t:-h.=,Ly,-,o:.:;n::...-,- __ -.,..._
hour. HELP wanted. horse lann.

Mornings and weekends.
Millord/ Hartland.
(313)887-4303.

INSULATION Installers. 18
years old, own tran.porta-
lIOn. reliable. (313)437-7220. =!...=:=~.:.:~::..-_-
JANITORIAL help wanled.
Part-tIme • days or evenings.
Brighton area. Call

Interested persons may (3131227-3495.
submil a detailed resume to:J ":"::A"'"N==I"'T"::O":':R==-,"'A-L-S-e-rv-I-c-e

Company has openings in
Brighton. NOYl. Ann Arbor.
10 p.m. to 7 a.m .• weekdays
and weekend •• $4.2510 15 per
hour. Floor maintenance
work. Call lor Interview.
(313)229-5363.

115Help Wlnted

MAINTENANCE/CUSTO-
DIAL. Ability to read. WIIte.
interpret and act upon written
communications is neces-
sary. Ability to satisly health
and personal hygiene
requirements as established
by University policy. proce-
dure or rule Is necessary.
Knowledge 01 Cleaning tech-
niques and operation 01
cuslodlal equipment Is hlllhly
deslreable. Starting rate:
$7.39per hour.

Position CS (Clerk-see:t'yl
Position FS (Food Service)
Posilion MC (Malnt-Cust.l

Human Resources
Eastern Michigan University

Room 310King Hall
Ypsilanti. MI. 48197

Or submit an application to
the employment olllce. 310
King Hall. Monday Ihru
Friday. 8:30·4:30 pm.
(313)487-3430.

We take pride In the pursuit
01 our Affirmalive Action
objecllves and encourage
qualilled women and minorI-
ties to consider these oppor·
tunltles. Multkultural exper-
Ience desirod.

FORMAN for plastlcs
company. Must have
complete knowledge 01 Van
Dom Machineries and mater·
lals. Send application or
resume to: Box 3064. Bright-
on Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton MI. 48116.
FORMICA top shop needs
hard workers only.
experienced. or to learn
trade. Must be 18 years. Call
after 4 p.m .• (517)548-2924.

FREE CHILD CARE

115HelpWanted

HOME for aged looking lor
lulHlme housekeeper. lull-
time lanltor. full-time resi-
dent aide. part·time dietary
aide. Benellls. Call
(313)851-9840.

JOB OPEN HOUSE
Entech Services. Ltd.
Thursday. February 9

9 a.m. t04 p.m.
at

NIFTY NORMAN'S
1403 S. Commerce Rd.

Walled Lake

Join us lor relreshmenls to
diSCUSS Job opportunities
with ENTECH SERVICES.
LTO. We will be accepting
applications and holding
Inlervlews lor IMMEDIATE
long and short term positions
lor light industrial. assembly.
machine operators. packa-
gers. general labor. clerks.
word processors. typl.ts.
data entry. and technical
Individuals such as engI-
neers. lechnician. and prog-
rammers Many posillons are
temp to go permanent with
company benellts. Work In
an area near you-Walled
Lake. Bnghton. Howell. Novi.
Wixom. Mlllord. FREE word
processing lralnlng 10 quail-
lied appllcanls Please call to
schedule an appointment.

'magine employment lor you.
Free child care lor your child
(ren). Whitmore Lake
Convalscent Center has posl-
lion. for: Nurses·
RN·S/LPN·S. experienced
nurse aides. dielary assi.·
tanls. and cooks. Come In. JOIN our Eagle Expediting
and apply. WLCC. 8633 Main team. II you are Interested In
Sireet. Whitmore Lake. loll. working In a lasl paced
(313)449-4431. environment with an excel-
FREE lance writers. subur· lent benellt package we
ban publlcallon seeks have a poSition open lor you
energetic Iree lance writers. In our dispatch department.
Submit Vitae and writing Send resume 10: POBox 300.
samples to publiSher. Brighton. MI. 48116. Atten-
Cannon Publications; 31505 tlOn: Dan Sokolowski.
Grand River. Enl. 14;
Farmington. MI. 48024.
FROZEN lood manulacturer
In Novl seeking lull and part
lime. days and afternoon
production help. 48870Grand NOW HIRING FOR

::'8en~oa~ 3~313)348-8011. VARIOUS POSITIONS

FULL or part-tIme cleaning
help wanted. Must have own
Iransportatlon. Highland
Mlllord area. (313)887·2M.
FULL time work lor responsI-
ble cashier. WiIIlraln. bene-
Ills payed. Call 6 a m. 10
4 p.m. (313)349·1981
(313)437-8455(313)685-1541.
FULL lime. Monday through
Friday. 8 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Nurses aide needed to care
for elderty. alert gentleman In
horne. Call (313)231-8113.
GENERAL laundry work and
shirt presser needed Imme-
diately. Apply al Howell
Laundry. 124 E. Sibley.
(517)546=0760.

-----,-_..-~-----~------------
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: MACHINIST:
I Needed for after- I
I noon shift tool I
I room. Must have I
I experience. New I
Iwork andl

Ireplacement I
I parts. Wages to I
lequal ability.1

AEROBICS Instruclor. Whll. I Excellent bene- I
mors Lake Community I fl'ts A I • I
Educa\lon Irom March 6 10 . P P Y In
May 15. Monday and: person at: :
WedneSday. 7-8 p.m $10 per I 10850 Hall Rd. I
hour Call (313)449-4715.

Free trallllnll In lUo.d
processing. Scholarships
lunded by the Governors
Omce For Job Training. Call
Washlenaw Communlty'---------"
College Job Training SChool
In Ann Arbor at (313)485-8811
today. E.O.E./Iralner.
AUTO Dealer has immediate
opening lor lull lIme porter.
MUSI have good driving
record. Apply at McDonald
Ford. 480 W. Seven Mile Rd.•
Northville. ask lor Mark.
AUTOMOTIVE machine shop
person needed. Must be
experienced with all automo-
tive machine shop eqUip-
ment. Apply in person at
Chrls's Engine Repair.

February 17. 1989. 5955 Whitmore Lake Road,
Bllghlon. No phone calls.

ABLE PEOPLE 55 AND OVER AUTO mechanic needed
LOOKING FOR WORK? Musl have own tools. musi

be licensed by the State.
Posilions currently avall~ble must be experienced. preler·
III clerical. receptlonlsl. IIghl ably in heavy engine •. Apply
assembly. and lalllionai. For III person at Chris's Engine
more Inlormallon. call Jack at Repair 5955 Whitmore Lake
(313)227-2375 or Becky at Road •• Brighton. No phone
(517)546-7450. calls.="'-------

DOMINO'! PIZZA
P.O. Box 1041
FowlerYIIIe, MI4••3.

I.....ow.n-., I...,.,

(313)685-7120

K Mart

• FULL AND PART-TIME
• COMPETITIVE STARTING

SALARY
'COMPEnTIVEBENEFITS

• FRIENDLY WORKING
ENVIRONMENT

• FLEXIBLE HOURS

Please apply In person. We
are localed across Irom Ihe
12 oaks Mall. 43825 Wesl
oaks Drive. Novl Michigan.
LABORATORY Technician:
Food related: lor Quality
Conlrol Department. 1 to 2
years chemistry required.
Northville Laboratories. 7
Mile at Rogers. Northville.
(313~1500.
LADlES. need extra cash.
part or lull time. Help needed
for local survey. Excellent
pay. For more Inlo call
(517)54!-5871.
LARGE Janitorial company
looking ror experienced janI-
tors to work evenings lull or
part time. Transportation a
plus. Apply at 21750 Green-
field. MOnday thru Friday
9 a.m. 10 3:lOp m or call
(31318:7237.
LICENSED eleclrlclan. Full-
lime work. local area. Re.1-
dential and commercial.
Send resume to. P.O. Box
1048.Howell. Michigan 48844.
LIGHT Industrial Workers
needed lor aftemoon and
ml=t shill. CIIi
(51 71.
LIGHT Industrial. 2nd Ind 3rd
ahllt. Wixom area.
~t3)347-4308.

LIGHT Industrial worktrs
needed. No experience
necessary. Will train. Muat
be dependable. Apply at
Brighton Plastica Products.
1343 Rlckell Road.
(3131227·2117.

MFGMANAGER
For lilt • growing 30 man
CNC machine shojl uU11Z1ng
lathes and machining
centell. Must have 10 yllft
supervisory experience.
Incentive bonus and stock
ownership opportunity. Non
union. New building and CHC
machinery. Send resume to
MFG Manager. P.O. Box
S60GS. Howell. MI48844.
MILFORD. Counter help
wanted. Part-tIme. flexible
houll. Phone !3131227·75Cl9.
MILL-Hand wanted lor tool
shop in the Farmington Hilla
area. Must be experiencecl.
Call Forest Manulacturlng
(3131553-2080.

LISTEN UP! Major publishing
company now hiring Inside
sales people lor telemerket·
Ing department. $6.00 per
hour to start. full benellts.
Will train the r1Qht person.
Call SIeve alter 6pm.
(3131624-4309.
LOOKING lor representative.
to sell .lIk plantlliowers in
your area. 30% commission.
Own hours. Will train. $100
per kit. Payable at first party.
Call Green Silk (313)231-0273:
NOW accepting applic:atlons
lor our night crew Shift.
10p.m to 8a.m. paying
premium wage. lor this shift.
Please apply In person:
K·Mart NOYl. 43825 W. DIke.
Dr.

MOLLY MAID

Now hiring full-Ume. energe-
IIC. and trustworthy worIIer ••
At $5.00to $7.00per hour alter
training. Plymouth. Northville
areas only. Great houra.
Vacation. transportation, and
more. Call for appointment.
(313l:e;2053.

LYON Powdered Metals. 381
Reese St.. South Lyon. now
hiring presa and lurnace
operators. (3131437-9401.
MACHINE maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shift. (517)546-6571.

NAIL CENTER. At Town
Shoppe Salon needs
Licensed Manlcurl.t lor
growing bu.iness.
(517)548-2838.MACHINE

OPERATORS NAIL Tech needed 3 or 4
days. Experience in acrylics
a must. Clientele waiting.
Paid benefllts. Call
(313)229-4069 betwen 9-12
a.m. Tuesday thru Friday.
NEEDED Pole Barn erection
crews. LTI General Contrac-
tors. Brighton MI.
(313)22M050.

Precision metal machine
shop in Millord area has
Immediate openings for both
a.m. and afternoons shifts.
Full time steady employ-
ment. Some experience
desired. but will train. Call
(313)471·2300between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m .• Monday·
Thursday.

NIGHT watchman needed for
February. Call YMCA Camp
Ohiyesa (313)887-4533.MACHINE operator. We will

train mechanic:ally Inclined
people. Please send resume
to Personnel Department.
P.O. Box 44. NOYl.MI48505.
MACHINIST. General kn0w-
ledge of mics and blueprint ••
Benelits. 190 Summit. Bright·
on. (313)229-4567.

NOW HIRING
HAIR DRESSERS

Full and part-tIme lor pr0g-
ressive salon In BrIghton.
In-salon education. high
commission. and benellts.
Call Amy or Diane today!
(313)22&-7262.

MACHINIST. Join a stable.
growth oriented manufactur·
ing organiZation located In
Brighton. Michigan. We are
seeking a machinist who has
had previous expenence with
the lollowlng equipment:
lathe. Bridgeport. surface
grinders. We offer a competI-
tive wage package. Send
resume or apply in person at:
UMI. 3515 Old US-23. Bright·
on. MI48116. E. O. E.

PARALEGAL lor an Older
adult. Legal Assistance Pr0g-
ram. Associate Degree. Para-
legal Certllic:ate. or prior
legal experience helplul.
Part-time position. Send
resume to: Child and Family
Services of Michigan. Inc ••
3075 E. Grand River. Howell.
ML 48843.E.O.E.

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

To perform required mainte-
nance in New Hudson apart-
ment community. Candidate
should be experienced In
plumbing. electrical. caulk-
Ing and other minor repair
work Call Mr Highduchec:k 9
to 11a.m. Monday' Friday.

PART-TIME
HELP NEEDED
Afternoon Shift

(313)352~

We are seeking dependable
people to be trained to
handle all necessary lunc·
tlons in the Composing Room
In our downtown Howell
facility. This I. a very
rewarding position in one of
the necesaary steps In
pulling a ne'Wspaper
together. This posillon
requires a high school
dlplomna. minimum typing
skills 01 45 wpm. and persoo
must possess good spelling
skills. Apply:

SLIGER I LIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E. Grand River
HowellMI

We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
No phone calls,
please.

MAINTENANCe/General
labor day ahllt. Machining
Center 5982 Ford Court.
Brighton. (313)229-9208.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC

Excellenl opportunity with
established local business.
You musl have 5 years 01
machine repair and mainte-
nance experience and have a
good understanding 01 auto-
mated equipment. Applic:ants
must have good mechanical
background Including
machine repair. welding.
numatlc and hydraulic. A
good understanding of
electric control prelerred.

Our starting wage snd bene-
hts are excellent! Send
resume: PART-TIME

SOUTH LYONPEPSI-COLA COMPANY
755S. McPherson Park Drive

Howell. loll48843
EOE

MATURE adult to supervise
9.11. and 13 year olds after
school. Own transportation.
Call Carol. (313)229-9261after
5'30 p.m.
MATURE responsible person
needed lor Howell retail
slore. Duties include custom-
er service. computer engrav-
ing. typing. spelling skills
helplul. Please reply to: Box
3057. c/o Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI48843.
McCLEMENTS Community
LIVIng Facility in need 01
aCllvity director combined
wilh direct care staH. $5.50
per hour to start. Call 9 a.m.
104 p.m Monday Ihru Friday.
(313)22&-2785.
McDONALOS of Brighton.
Howell. and Whitmore Lake
are now hiring JIIlltorill help.
We have flexible hours and
wages up to $5.25 per hour.
Please apply in person allhe
stores.

PART·TIME COORDINATORS

Needed to plaCe hlQhschool
exchange students WIth host
lamllies. Coordinators can
eam up to S550 lor every
studenl placed. Ideal job lor
teachers. counselors. or

JOIN OUR CREW parenls. with excellent
We're looking lor .ome school linkages PIIOI experl-
brand new smlling laces to ence with another organize.
1111positions In our restaur. lion or as a host parent very
anI. Retirees and house- valuable. Contact James
wives this means you too Scott. InlernallOnal Edue:a-
E

• 15 75 . lion Forum al 1-8OC).284-2533
am up to . an hour your 10 receive information and In

IIrsl year. (313)914-8214. application or write Mr
MECHANIC. Full time. See James Scoit. Stale Coordl"
Sam at Brighton Chrysler tor. Internallonal Education
Service Depanmenl. 9827 E. Forum. 2101 Roberts Lane.
Grand River. Lansing. MI 48910.
MECHANIC. lorklift. ex per- PART·TIME help wanted.
ienced. gas and electric. Flexible hours. Apply at
(313)437-«190. Dlnser's Greenhouse. 24501
MECHANIC. experienced Wixom Road. NOYl.
fronl end Ind brlk ... Cali PART·TIME sales clerk lor
Jack or Kevin. (313)227-3041. children/ ladles Clothing

store. Apply In persoo: Next
MECHANIC wanted. this Is Generallon 20Il Main dOw ~
your opportunity 10 gel into town BrightOn • I

heavy equipment repair. II P
you have been wanllng 10 ART time cleaning person-
make a Change. come In and nel Neat and reliable only.
talk 10 us Good pay and Day hours NO carpet clean-
benefits ',or Ihe right ing Appty at: Clrpel Clinic.
mechanic Aeschliman 910 E. ~rand River. behind
Equipment. 284 E. Six Mile. Anthony s. between 81.m.
Whitmore Lake. MI 481.. a;;:nd~N~oo~n;;;:.-::--..,.....,,..--,._
(313)884-«100. PERMANENT part time file

clerk wlnted In the Northvil-
le. MII/ord and Union lIlle
.rea No nights or weekends.
Work while the children are
In school. Very lIexlbie. Send
resume 10; T. Francia. P.O.
Box 31355. Groue Pointl
Woods. MI48236.

McDONALOS

MIDST"TE Janitorial now
accepting applic:atlons for lull
and part·t1me help. Starting
at $4 85 an hour with aome
benellta. Apply at: 321 E.
Huron Slreet. Millord.
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tiS Help Wanted

•

SOCIAL Worker, MSW, CSW
needed 12 to 15 hours
weekly Send resume to
Child and Family Services of
Michigan, Livingston County
Branch. 3075 Eaat Grand
River. Howell MI 48843

SEEKING Talenled musl·
lans Inleresled In forming a

Community hOSPllI1 In wesl· new band Must have own
ern Oakland counly Is seek· equipment For further IlIlor·
109 a part·lIme security matlon call (5tn546-4C046
officer 10 work between Ihe SHIPPING/receiving posilion
hours of 8 p m 10 3 30 a m I I d king
20 hours per week 2 10 3 avallab e or a r war II"
years previous security fast paced Individual. App y ==;;-;-c=::-=~=-=__
ex p e" e n c e des Ired al 8901 Webber. Brl¥hton
ComprehenSive benef,ts and Oelalls call (313)22 ·7016
wage package Please belween9 am and. pm
=::!:-.: sppflcallorls or SHOP haM for melll fabn·

resume 10 callng company MIG welding
Human Resource Dept ex per I e n c e h., P f u I .

HURON VALLEY HOSPITAL (313)88Hl715 STOCK help wanted. music
1601E Commerce Rd • _ _ _ • dlslnbullon. S.UO to 55 20 per

Millord. MI48042 m hour, benefits. Apply In
Afflilaled wllh the Support person, 8 a m 10 4.30 P m

DelrOll Medical Center ;;~'";.. Vocattonal ~andkleman Company. 1291
~ A;r\CIIIlwe IC eU Road. Bnghlon, ask

Equal Opportunity Employer • "A' for Mr. JOhnson

165 Help Wanted tiS Help Wantedt65 Help Wanted t65 Help Wanted tiS Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

PERMANENT Part.Tlme PERSON 10 sew Sills, boal
Jobs' Wllh Membership In PERSON FRIDAY covers. elc 54 75 an hour to PRESS OPERATORS &
the MIChigan Army Nahonal start, Will train nghl person WELDER/ASSEMBLERS
Guard 54 75/hr Ages 17-34 sally Dog Manne, Brighton
male and female opportUnl' (313)2.=-29-:...5988=:.....-__ ~=
ties Olher beneflls Include Growing mirror Inslallahon PLUMBING retail Slore now
cash bonuses. COllege assls· company seeks qualified laking appllcallons Expen.
tance and excellent training experienced person to ence preferred but not
Call ,517)54&-5127or. II long handle a diverSIfied full.hme necessary An equal oppor. Apply, 44700 Grand River.
ql-"tance 1~292.1386 __ posihon involVing all facets of IURlty employer Apply al NO~v~I•.:.:M:.:.I _
PLANT produChon Learn a office operahons Please Long Plumbing Company, 190 OW FllShlons Is looking for
Skill, no expenence needed, forward resume Including ~ ~aln S}reet. Northville lashlon COMultartls In '''Is
excel,enlllenehls. gOOdpay salary history anCl currenl \313/34~37J area Earn S800 in free
Jobs wllh a future Apply8901 salary requllements to PORTER wanted part hme clothing leaturing quality
Webber, Bnghlon Delalls, Office Manager. 24033 See Sam Bnghton Chrysler lashlons In sizes. through
call (313)227·7016 between 9 Research Dnve. Farmington Service Department. 9827 E. 24. Call Calhy (313)887-()752or
an«L~_ _ Hills. MI 48024 Grand River Karen (3131673-3465

PRINTER Ouallty. perler 510
10 years ABD,ck expenence PROOF operalor. part·lIme
Non·smoklng HaViland Prlnl. afternoon schedule. averag·
Ing & GraphiCS. Howell Ing 25 hours per week Prior
(517)547030 proof or 10 key machine
SC E experlence preferred

R W machine sel·up Accounting knowledge help-
operators ExpenenCed for ful We prOVide excellent
Brown & Sharpe and / or advanc'1menl opportunllles
Acme machines Excellenl anCl pleasanl working condl'
wages and beneflls Howell lions In our non.smoklng
area (517)542546 environment Please apply In
SECURITY "oNT'"'''' Derson FirS' nl Am,,,,r.a

j j ... ,',v,~~ Bank • Llvongslon. 207 N
Full and part·hme Unllorms MIChigan Avenue. Howell
furn , she d R e III e e S We are an Equal Opportuhlly
welcome Phone dunng busi' Employer M/F
ness hours Monday through
Fnday (313)227-4872

SECURITY OFFICER

Looking for long term
employment with security to
build your luture If so don't
hesitate to answer this ad

- •

ITY

The animals at the Michigan Humane
Society are prepared to do whatever
tricks it takes to gain your support.

They'll sit up for your donation
which provides shelter, love, medical
care and emergency rescues for thou-
sands of sick, injured, abused and
abandoned animals.

They'll roll over for a contribution
that helps cover the €xpenses of
investigation and prosecuting thou-
sands of cruelty cases every year.

They're begging for your money.
Do you have the heart to send them
away empty-pawed? .

ivetot •Iee an
u"mane ocie y.

7401 Chrysler Dr. ,Detroit, MI 48211
Detroit
872-3400
\Vestland
721-7300
Auburn Hts.
852-7420



165 Help Wanted

STOREMANAGERS
Excellent opportunity to
manage a malor retail Unit In
the Flint area

Candidates should have
retail management experl'
ence In one or more 01 the
lollowmg Hard lines. auto-
motive. grocery. hardware.
or sportmg goods

We offer excellent earning
opportunllles including
strong bonus mcenllve.
comprehensIVe bel'elot prog·
ram. and outstandmg oppor·
tUnltles for advancement

If you are Interested 10
pursuing these opportunities
further. write outllnmg back-
ground In letter to

ACTION AUTO
STORES INC.
2130S. Dort Highway

Flint. MI48507
AttentIOn Ms A. Savage

T.C.B.Y. now hiring counter
help. 16 or older
(313)348-5440.
TEACHER olloce manager
wanted. Must have experi-
ence In a work environment
with young children. Some
office work is required. FUll
time. (51n543-1655.
TEACHER. Part-time, Secon-
dary certification In Math,
Science, or English, to work
with elderly students 10 home
for the aged. Contact Carol
saunders, Novi Adult Educa-
tion. (3131348-1200.
TELLER positions available
in our Pinckney and Howell
ollices. FUll-time or part-
time. Prior teller or cashier
experience required as well
as proloclency 10 baSIC math
skills and in ability to Interact
effectively with customers.
In-house tralRlng program
and excellent advancement
opportunilles provided 10 our
non-smol(ing environmenl
Please apply 10 person' First
01 America Bank - Livmgston,
207 N Michigan Avenue,
Howell We are an Equal
OpponunltyEmployer M/F.

TERMINIX
INTERNATIONAL.

A large Internallonal Pest
Control company seeks mdl-
vlduals to work in a secure
seNlce business 10 western
Oakland County

WE NEED. Steady work
record, work fleXibility, good
written and verbal skills, and

good driving record.

WE OFFER' Excellent salary,
comprehensive benellts
package, uniforms, complete
training, and company
vehicle.

For immediate conslderallon
please call or send resume:

TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
22865 HESLIP DRIVE

NOVI MI. 48050
(313)349-1030

TODD Services now hiring
lawn sprinkler lore man.
Good starting pay With health
benefits, lots of hours
(3131231-2n8

TRAVEL AGENT
PART-TIME ONLY

Minimum 2 years computer
experience. Earn extra
Income in pleasant surround-
Ings Hours fleXible for nght
indiVidual. Please respond
P.O. Box SO, Brighton, MI
48116
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166Help Wanled Sales 16&Help Wanled Slies

SALES for carpet, drapes,
walt paper. Fult time and part
lime available. (313)437-2838.
WANT to be your own Boss?;::::======~Farmer's Insurance Group
offers opportunities to open
your own insurance busI-
ness. Start part-time without
givmg up your present
employment. Four year
cOllege degree required.
Applications being taken for
new classes beginning
February 23. Phone
(3131559-1850 or
1-800-289-7233.

VILLAGE 01 Pinckney.
Department of Public Works
IS now takmg appllcahons lor
a person experienced In,
street waler wastewater.
vehicle and small engme
mamtenance Also need
chauffeur s hcense and ablll·
ty to supervise small crew
Apply at Pinckney Village
Hall 220 SHowell St.
Pinckney Equal Opportunity
FmnloVAr

WANTED Mothe"s Helper 3
days. 9 am to 5 pm. $120 a
week. own transportation
(313)349-8588alter 5 pm
WANTED Tradesmen -with
tools and truck to assemble
wood storage barn kits
Opportunity to earn $115 -
$170 per day Must be
sell·mohvated HlIlng 6 - 8
RELIABLE people Apply
Morning 8 am to lOam 4921
W Grand River. Howell
WAREHOUSE POSitions. light
Industrial. $440/hour.
S4 SO/hour after 45 workmg
days, 2 p m to 10 30 p m
Handleman Company, 1289
Rickett, Brighton

WELDER

Medium SiZed manufacturer
located In Wixom has Imme-
diate need for an exper-
Ienced welder Successful
applicant Will be able to read
bluepnnts and have experi-
ence operallng a MIG wire
feed welder. Fill out applica-
tion at NLB Corporallon,
29830Beck Road, Wixom For
dlrechons, call (313)624-5555

WELDERS AND
FITTERS

Fabricator seeking produc-
tion welders and fitters, full
benefits - health, life and
dental Insurance. 13 paid
holidays, bonus days Apply
at. 52700 Pontiac Trail,
Wixom
WE need Sub Carners to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet 10 the Milford and
Highland areas If mterested
please call DoriS,
(313)685-7546

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you Wish
to sell for $25 or less or a
group of Items seiling for no
more than $25 you can now
place an ad In the classlloed
section for 'h price! Ask our
ad-taker to place a Bargain
Barrel ad for iOU, (10 words
or lessl and she Will bill you
only $2 75 (ThiS speCial ISof-
fered to homeowners only-
sorry, no commercial ac-
counts)

WINDOW MANUFACTURING
POSitions

Expanding Brighton area
Window company now
accepting applications for
vallous wood working,
assembly, warehouse and
delivery positions Good
opportunity for advance-,
ment Prior plant or ware-
house expenence desired.
Apply In person Personnel
Department. Weathervane I
Window, 5936 Ford court,
Brighton, MI 48116,
(313)227-4900
WIXOM BUilders Supply,
warehouse man for drywall
With hl-Io experience Recent
physl~al (313)624-9510

YARD Person Mature person I
wanted to operate outdoor ;
supply yard Send resume 1- I
letter to Brlckscape. 21099,
Old Novi Road. NorthVille, MI I
48167

***Salespeople
Wanted

***• WE TEACH
·WETRAIN
• wt: t1t:Lt"
·WECARE

For personal
appointment &
mterview, call

ltJa1-
REO CARPET'

KEIJD _
ELGEN REALTORS

1313)227·5000
ASK FOR GENE

•..Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT
$6 PER HOUR Excellent
working conditions. Will train
In all aspects of warehous-
Ing. shipping and receiving
Farmington Hills
(3131477-5800

SUBSTITUTE Bus Aides for WAREHOUSE worker for
special education students wholesale distributor In WIllt·
On call basis $5.87 an hour. m~re Lake area Call
Applications accepted (33)229·2451 between 1 and
between 8.30 to 12.00and 2 00 3pm
to 4 00. Livingston Intermedl- WE are looking for friendly
ate SChool District, 1425 W people who have sewing,
Grand River, Howell. up'Jolstery. or cralts expen-

ence for fUll or part time

StlRFACE GRINDER
sales clerk posItions Bene-
fits Include paid holidays,

OPERATOR vacalion, denIal and health
Insurance. and 401k savings

Expenenced on throw-away plan Up to S4 per hour
Insert form gnndlng Excel- starting pay Apply In person
lent benefits Call U.S. Tool at Ann Arbor Minnesota
and Cutter Company, Fabllcs, 345 N Maple.
(313)824-5300.EOE. ("'31.:.:3!..:)66:=2=----44:.:4.:.:9_

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

We are a wholesale
appliance dlstnbutor seeking
people who are capable of
establishing Immediate
repour with our customers
and maintaining effective
relalions With our outSide
sales force Your duties
would Include customer
aSSistance, telemarketmg,
literature dlspursement and
open house participation. We
msist on a professional
Image and attitude and offer
a tremendous growth oppor-
tunity If you would like to be
conSidered for this opportun-
Ity please forward your
resume to

APPLIANCE DIST.INC
9325MALTBY RD

BRIGHTON, MI
48116

AnN MW JAMES

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH

DRIVER I
SALESPERSON

$450-$650PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE

PROVIDED
Co needs 4 10 5 inolllee/ln-
home salespeople to HII
gourmet foods. Compl.te
nay Irllnono leadS. bonus,
and complete medicll ben.
fits also provided. Must have
good dnving record, be
energelle and responsible.
For InterView, call
(313)471-5696

Clean out your
garage with a garage
sale and clean up on
savings with the help

of a classified ad in
the Monday Green

Sheet and lor the
Wednesday Green

Sheet. Beat the rush
and call us before

3:30 p.m. on Friday
with your garage sale

ad,-

We are Interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed Individuals
for a full time career In
real estate. Extensive
training provided. clas-
ses start soon. Call
today.

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

478·9130
ERA RYMAL
SYMES co.

ACCT. REPS- $1,3;)()
8 ImmedlBte openmgs in
Brighton location to work In
our marketmg sales depart-
ment 18 or older, ambitious.
No experience necessary,
company trailled For Inter-
View, call after 10 a.m.
(3131227-aootl.

ATTENTION

Ambllious man or woman
presently employed. Part
time to start Full time when
qualified, With a minimum
guarantee per month.
Complete training program.
Farmers Insurance Group.
Call Bill Cox, District Mana-
ger (313134&-0055.

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

NovilNorthvllle Area
348·6430-
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684·1065
Grace Maxfield

Livingston County
227·5005
Sharon Payne

EOE - Mlchlgan's largest
Real Estate Company

HELP!!
Ineed 10 part time (earn S.4OO
to $1200per monthl and 6 full
lime (earn $2000 to S4000 per
month) people to help me
With my buslnessl Full
training, start today! C111 Mr.
Wesley. (3131462-3655.
NATIONAL COMPANY
SEEKS TO HIRE
EXPERIENCED I MOTIVATED

TELEPHONE SALES
PROFESSIONAL.

Excellent salary, commission
and benefits.

Call Julie at (313)347·2730Ext.
239.
PART and fUll-lime construc·
lion, commissioned Hies
persons needed. Pole build-
Ings, residential, and
commercial. Construction
retirees welcome to apply.
LTI General Contractors,
Brighton MI. (3131229-8050.
SALES Assistant needed.
Full-time. Some telemarket·
109 and clerical work. Send
resume to: P. O. Box m.
Brighton, MI48118.

Clean Out167 Business
Opportunities

A Business opportunity for a
registered Phy. Therapist,
Howell location. Contact Dr.
Dudley or Dr. Karas.
(5171546-4680·

BUSINESS for sale. Woman's
apparel store. Call
(517)543-2700or (517)543-5111.
No tire kickers. (and Up}co iNVESTORS

Quick Oil Change

(313)449--5323
OWN your own book store.
Good Howell location.
(517)548-4110.

.In.
IS

theYou'can place your ad
Monday Green Sheet, which
delivered free every Monday to over
49,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon and fv1ilford, or you can
place your ad in the Wednesday
Green Sheet, which reaches over
125,000 homes in Livingston County,
South Lyon, MHford, Dexter, Nor-
thville and Novi.

Or call us befor.e 3:30 p.m. on
Friday and you can place your ad in
both the Monday and Wednesday
·Green Sheets.

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance group
ollers opportunities to open
your own Insurance busI-
ness Start part-time WIthout
giving up your present
employment. 4 year college
degree required. Appllca-
lions being taken for new
classes beginning Feb. 23.
(3131559-1650 or
1(800)289-7233.
YOGERT store, Brighton.
Great opportunity. Set up and
running. Get set for spring
and summer rUSh.
1(313135NIS02.

168 Instructional
Schools

170 Situations Wanted
A·l cleaning. 7 years experi-
ence. Excellent references.
NOVI, Northville, Farmington
area. (313)349-1458.
DUST Busters are here. Is
cleaning your fear? Don't be
afraid to give us a ring, we at
Dust Busters ./iII get It clean.
(3131227·7561.
HOUSECLEANING by non-
smoking woman. Exper-
Ienced, dependable, rece"l
references, prefer steady
work, own car. (313)689-8758.

LWL~(1lt(!
tiJrn

LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS•••

It Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's

coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it .. fast!
Thev're aware of the newest laws.

that can get you extra cash!

. . .

Brighton. . . . . . . (313) 227·4436
Dexter. . . . (313) 426·5032
Fowlerville. . . (517) 548·2570
Livingston County. . . . (517) 548·2570
MUford. . . . . . . . . . . (313) 685·8705
Northvi IIe (313) 348·3022
N ovi (313) 348-3022
Pinckney. . . . . . . . . . . . (313) 227·4437
South Lyon (313) 437·4133

. . .

180 Income Till
Service

ACCOUNTING lilli-Income
taxes done by a CPA
Reasonable rates.
~13)34&-2982. _
A/J Accounting Services.
Individual taxes, 10 years
accounting experience~73!!- _

-

MADDEN Tax Servlco. 10
Years experience Tax prepa-
ration and accounting
services In the privacy and
convenience 01 your home or
bUSiness Rates are S35 for
Federal 1040A or 1040EZ and
Michigan return $SO for
Federal 1040 Schedules A
and B and Michigan return
Inqullies welcome
(313)127·2896 l

TAX Returns prepared, by a
qualified CPA (313)885-3243
alter6 pm _
TAX SERVICES. Federal,
state and local taxes for
buslneses or Individuals.
Bookkeeping available.
Conveniently located.
Monday through saturday. I

Evenings by appointment
AFFILIATED ACCOUN-
TANTS, 736 S Michigan,
SUite 6, Howell Ask for Eve
Harbison, Carol Sklrchak or
Susan Grimes Munsell.
(511)543-1100

C.P:A.
PERFORMING

Tax Preparation
and

Accountlnl
Service.

Don. In the prlncy .nd
convenience of your

home or bu.ln •••
RUSOMA.LIIATI.
Inqulrll. WeIcollle Cd:
(313)227-4433

....._---------------------------w
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170 Situations Wanted 205 Snowmobiles

HOUSECtEANING lobs 1988 YAMAHA Snow SCoot
wanted In L'vlngston county Electnc start with cover
Excellent relerences 10 Used only 5 hours Moving to
years experience Reason· Flor,da 51250 or best
able. reliable and trustwor· (517)54&-3581
thy Ask lor C her y I, JOHNSO~N~440--G~ood--C-on-dc-"
(5ln223-7323.Q!3)437~ lion 5375 (313)227·7750
HOUSECLEANING and busi'
ness Expenenced, respon· 210 Boats & Equipment

:1~~~la~~r:on ca~~'e~een~r~5 16 FOOT Bluehn, 50 hp
(313)227.1292 Mercury Shorelander Trailer

--- Lots of extras S3500 or best
,..c:c:u your nome or olltee offer Call alter 6 p m
cleaned? Call the cleaning (313)231-3359~~fe;~796 Ex per Ien c e. PADDLE boat. aluminum
( )043 Excellent conditIOn 5300
PlANO lessons in my Bnght· (3,1,,3~)22~7~.1~6~26~ _
on area home. 14 per 'h hour --
(313)231·1741 215 Campers, Trailers
RESPONSIBLE mother, & Equipment
daughter team Will clean your ,..,-:-:-::c;:-----..,----,--,--,:-::-::_=_
home or ollice Reasonable 11'h FT pickup camper,
rates. excellent relerences 5250 (517)546-9805alter 6 pm
(313)4S7-&491or (313)0437-4668. APACHE popup Sleeps 6
RISE and Shine Ouallty 5750 (5171546·7778 and
housekeeping Sevlce. Wet ",5c::17~)54:::6-=-7:.:63::::5,--_
make It Shine (313)~7 220 Auto Parts
or (313)73>5612 & Services

175 Business &
Professional
Services

ACCOUNTANT / Bookkeeper.
Experienced professional
working out 01 own home
Computertzed. Call
(3131229-4199

231 Recreational
Vehicles231 Recreational

Vehicles
238 Recreational

Vehicles
1985 HONDA 2OOX.Excellent

1977 FORO Motorhome. condition. Modilled. $1.200 or
sleeps six, 48.000 miles. best oller. (51~ alter
excellent condition, one 6 pm
owner. 58.900 or trade. :::!1988~"""H:-=0:7N:-=D"""A-::Fo-u-rt""rax-""'250'='=
(3'31437.1351 With snowplow. Uke new.
- -- 51.800.(313)632·7213.

S 1988 YAMAHI\ Banshee
USED MOTOR HOME 350cc Low hours. $1800 or

best (5ln548-5549 alter Spm.

239 Antique Cars -

BEAUTIFUL acrylic nails For
an appointment. call Debby,
Dexter (313142b-2111l.

0 u Snow plow. ,snow res. . .
ollROC camaro S400 or best $1,400.(51n546-2870. (313)227·7027evenings.
offer (313)360.0569 alter Attention 1976 F·250 V~. automatic, 1987 FORO Ranger 4x4. XLT5pm

good cab, poor box $1.800 paCka& Excellent condi-

Meyers (517)223-3913 lion. . (3131426-2305.
1987 FORO F-150. Fully1976 FORO F-250. Automatic,STEVENSON'S- SnowPlow 4X4 f.lust see' $4,000. loaded, black. short bed, low

(313)227-9471. mileage, lockouts. $9,500. or

WANTS Owners best offer. (5ln5e8273.
1987 GMC Hall-ton 14,000

WRECKED TRUCKS miles. Show room condition.

We Now Have BIGSELECTION
Red. (3131887-3198.

and JUNK 1988 OOOOE Ram Charger.Service Parts Rangers& Full Size Loaded. Blue/ sliver.

CARS - To Fit Your (5ln5ol8-1255.

Plow MUSTANGS CJ5 Ilberglass Jeep body,
new. $800. (5m223-8665.

CASH PAID only at BIG,BIGSELECTION
Hilltop Ford 21to choose from $I $

(313) 887-1482 '83-'88 Make your 4x4 pay lor Itselfl2798E.Grand River New Western Snowplows for
Howell Bill Brown lull-size and compact trucks.

Exquisite Landscsape
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 546·2250 -USED CARS- (313)34S-5267.
utomatlc, manual transmls- 35lXXl Plymouth Ad • Lhorna SWING set. (31318~149
Ions, Iront wheel dnves, and 522.0030
r n f r cases We rebUild,

230 Trucks 230 Trucks

BOTTOM LINE Accounting
Semces Accounting, bookk-
eeping and taxes, specializ-
ing In small bUSinesses,
start-ups, and contractors 35
years expenence Reason-
able rates ~ay SChuchard,
(313)437-1070

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 - Green
Sheet Shopping GUide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopplr,g GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3.30 -
Shopper BUSiness Directory,
Fnday 3:30 • Shopper, Mon-
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys,
Monday 3'30 - Wednesday
Green Sheet.

PIANO and organ lessons
available lor children and
adulls Graduated Irom Royal 1
Academy, London England. A
American national certified s
music teacher (3131231-9433. t a s e
PROFESSIONAL TYPING In you Install. (313)229-9259
my home. Experienced In 830 a.m to 6 p.m.
transcription. dictation 350 CHEVY engine and
correspondence. Reason- transmission. Custom bUilt,
able. accurate. reliable Call S400 both. or $250 engine,
S h a r 0 n a It e r 6 p. m. $150 transmission Evenings,
(313)437-2320. ~(3;::13~188~7.::::~=;;=-:.~;:-;:::;;-:::::::::
SNOWPLOWING. Walks. (4) Chevy 'h ton 6 boll wagon
drives, saltlng,total grounds wheels $12.0? each.
maintenance. Northville (313)449-2504alter 5.30 p.m.
area. (313)347·14158 a m to AMMCO alignment rack.
6 p.m. M-F. turntables included. $1575.

(313)2~684
CHEVETTE parts New and
used Shock towers and floor
pails New replAcement
sheet metal lor lrucks and

For less'\han $1 per day, you cars (313)437-4105.
can ha.e cus\omlzed \ele- DARYL'S enlllne repair and
phone anS'Hermll Also a.a,\- rebuilding Work guaranteed.
able mall receiving. resumes, (517)223-3203.
word processing, lax, and ~FO~R~D~390=~H-;-;E:-;;A-;;D:;;ER;:;:S;;-.-$;:;7;<5
COPl8s. Let us take care 01 (3 1 3 ) 4 4 9 _4 2 1 9 day s
your ollice needs. '
8 a.m -{) p m (3131344.0098. (313)44U594 evenings.
WINDOW washing. Charge FORO Engine 206 cyllnlJer. 3
accounts welcome Northvll- speed manual transmission,
Ie area. (313)347-14158 a.m. $250 (313)449-4219 days,
to 6 p.m M-F (313j44U594 evenings.

MAGNETIC sIgns for your
176 Accepting truck or car. All sizes.

Bids. Custom designed lor your
needs Call (3131685-1507or
come Into the Milford Times,

--------~ 436 N. Main Street, Milford.
RUST proofing the old
lash Ion way Lawrence Auto
Body. Larry Meyers
(313)229-7111

THE OFFICE ANSWER

TRANSPORTATION
~

233 4 Wheel Drive 235 Vana
"ehlcles1 "'9""75;-;;OO=OO';:E:=-v-'-an::--:ca=rpe::-::7.ted:::;

1985CHEVROLETS-l0,V~,5 1978 JEEP Cherokee. Interior. low miles. S5OO. 19735THwheeITrophyGoo.
s pee d, a Ir $ 2 550 Ouadratrac New tires plus (5m546-7123. con d It Ion $ 3 • 000
\5171546-1179evenings set 014 off road tires. $1,250. 1978 FORO van. $850 or best (313)0437-4989
1985 0 A T SON Cap, (3131231-1614alter 5 p m or C a II alt e r 5 30 pm,
durallner. 5 speed, air. Fndays, weekends (",5.;.::17)~223-,=,,=7=256==-,:'=--=-_'""'7"-=-
amlfm cassette $1,950 1980 BRONCO $2900 or best 1984 FORO 150 Conversion,
(517)546-1954alter6 pm ofter. Many' new parts V~. Factory air Clean
1985 EL CAMINO 305 Auto- (3131878-6980evenings. (",3.;.::13,,-14::037:,..-38:;:.:..11:.::.-:-:--:::=-....,..,...-;
malic. Loaded. Clean $7900 1983 FORO Ranger V~ Well 1984 GMC. Rally STX Most
or best offer. (3131231-3487 maintained No rust Very options, heavy duty trallerlng
1985 FORO F·150 with clean Excellent condition. package. n.ooo miles. Excel-
camper. $5.900 (313)227-2847. (313)629-2087 lent condition U995
1985 JEEP 4x4 A-I, 3 tops, 1984 F-250 Ford Diesel with (3:1:;,3~1229-eO«==:.:... _
new tires, (313)887-3293 Meyers snowplow. Excellent 1988 OOOOE Mini-Ram Van
1986 5-10 25 liter, Dura· condition (313)887-9500. Excellent condition Best
Liner. amlfm cassette. 1985 CHEVY 4x4. Vd. Very offer (517)546-1060
Extended Warranty 14,500. clean. Must sell. Best oller. ="'.""".:..=:=..:;:=..::.---
call alter 3, (3131437-3082 (517)5018-5066 1987 FORO Aerostar. Black,
1987 CHEVROLET S-10 PlCk- 1985 CHEVY 5-10 Blazer. loaded, clean, trailer hitch
up With cap, 43,000 miles Tahoe package AutomatIC, $10,999 (313)229-4102
Like new Only $5990. power windows, doors, _

~~m~~~6pm crUise, air $8,500 .• ---------------~-~~=--~=~~:---:::r-'1987 FORO F-250 6 cylinder. (313)231-3952alter 6 p.m
Cap. liner 25,000 miles 1985 F-250 4x4 XLT lariat.
E x cell e n t $ 8 • 900 Loaded Low Miles Excellent
(3131684-5796 condition. (5171548-4739.
1988FORD XLT Lanat Super 1985 FORO Ranger XL. 4x4,
cab, loaded, cap. bed liner, lockout hubs, power steer-
must sell (313187S-9132. lng/brakes Excellent condl-
1988 GMC 'h ton pickup. tlon $5,750 or best offer
Excellent condition. Must (3131229-5623alter 3 p.m.
sell $7900 (3131231-2868. 1985 JIMMY. Very good
RANGER XLT, 1984,with cap, condition. Best oller.
manual. dark blue. very good (313)887.()548
con d I t Ion. S 3 , 500 ~1986~~F~O;:=R=D'-,R~a:-::n-,-ge:::r:-;:B;;:la::c;:-k.
(313)349-4965 With cap. 58,000 miles. Good

condition. 54900.
233 4 Wheel Drive (313)8~149.

Vehicles '=198""'7"'B"'LAZ:"':':-=ER"'"=SI:-=0""A""'u'"7to:::ma=tI-=-c,
1973 INTERNATIONAL 3/4. air, V-{), loaded $11,800

CB tl ( 3 1 3 1532 56 2 6 d a "

201 Motorcycles WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN

1975 HONDA 750 New paint. BARREL?
new motor. $500
(5m546-7123 If you have an Item you Wish
1980 YZ-250. Great conditIOn to sell lor $25 or less or a
1450 or best oller Evenings. group of Items seiling lor no
(313)685-1323 more than $25. you can now
1985 HONDA Spree Black place an ad In the class,lted
Helmet Very good condition. section for a discounted
$250. (313)231-9429 alter pnce' Ask our ad-taker to
5 p m place a Bargain Barrel ad for
1988 HARLEY DaVidson Solt you, (10 words or less) and \
Tall FXST. Like new, one she will bill you only $2.50
owner. lots of accessones. (ThiS special IS ollered to
$6 900 (5m548-4881 homeowners only-sorry. noleSs CHRYSLER' LeBaron commerCial accounts)
Coupe. Many options 20.000 ---------
miles 1987 Ford Tempo. 2 221 Truck Parts
door. 50,000 miles. 5 speed. & Services
1983 Chevy cavalier 4 door, -:=~:-;-..,------:---:,---;;-:--_
57.000 miles, 4 s~. Now 1979 '>4 ton trUCk. POSI-
taking bids ShOWing cars traction rear·end 5100
between 1 and 6pm on ~(5~171:'.15~21~-3~21~4 _
Fndays call Jerry or Vince 225 A t W ted
(517)546-3410 u os an

1988 HONDA Goldwlng, mint BUYING late model wrecks
condition, call Jerry or Vince We have new and used auto
(511)548-3410. parts New radiators at
1988 YAMAHA Blaster 200, discount pnces Mlechlels
very low hours. tires stud- Auto Salvage Inc. Howell
ded. 52,000 (313)437-2913 (517154:..::6-4:...:..:1.:..:11_
after7 p.m
BRIGHTON, by owner 4,... ..,
bedroom ranch With lUll
basement and walk-out, large
lenced In back yard. Brighton
SChools, nice nelghborhocd,
city water/sewer. $67,900.
(313)229-&92.

205 Snowmobiles

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring TItle C.~tIM-SPOI

Bill Brown
-USED CARs-

SMII Pl,mouth Ad.. LlYon ..
522 ... ,.

1968 FORO Plck·up Short
bed, step side Needs clutch
work. runs line With cap,
5350 John, (313168S-9734
1975 CHEVY 'h ton New
exhaust. shocks 350 automa-
tiC Good conditIOn 5700 or
bestoNer (3131426-4195
1977 FORO F-I50 Super cab
With cap 500 miles on rebulll
400 engine Was 51500. must
sell, Itrst $1000 takes truck
(5171546-4059
1982DATSUN pickup Needs
work Best oller
(517)548-4569

TRAVEL TRAILERS

USED

STARTING ATS500

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548

MUST SELL

STARTING AT $2995

MOORES RV MALL

CALL BERNIE

(313)662-4548.

1955 CHEVY, two door. 210.
needs complete restoration.
new Interior, $700.
(313)0437-2913alter7 p.m.
1967 CUTLAS Supreme
Convertible. 75,000 original
miles 4 good \Ires. Owned by
elderly. Restorable. $5/iO or
best offer. (511)548-5«l(I or
~n548-4825.

1983 FORO Ranger 4 cylin-
der. 5 speed overdnve
transmission $1500
(517)546-4545
1983 RANGER pickup 5
speed. amlfm stereo. super
clean $2250 or best offer
(313)437-4531

1971 JOHNSON snowmobile
Ran when parked. Flrsl $50
likes (517)~183.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 1200 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping GUide Serving
Highland, Thursday 330 -
Shopper Business Directory,
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon·
day Green Sheet. & Green
Sheet Business Dlrectorys.
Monday 3 30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet

1979 POLARIS Cobra 340
Excellent condlll\ln. $800
(313)887-2410.
1979 SKI-OOO 444 liquid
cooled. guages. electric
sllrt, electric hand warmers,
air loot warmer. New battery,
new cover. Moving to Florida
$1050or best (511)5048-3581
1980 SKI-DOO Blluard, 9500,
excellent condition, with ----- ----
cover,lraller, extra track, and 228 Construction
much more $1,500 or best Equipment
(313)632·5813.
1982 KAWASAKI Drifter Very 1968 10x50 Mobile home. off
clean Excellent condition. the lot. recently lived In
Moving, must sell Make Needs some work $800.
offer. (313)887-6623alter 8.30 (313)885-3780
1983 YAMAHA SRV Good _
condllion, low mlleaOll 230 Trucks
$1800. (313)227·5023after~~
1985YAMAHA VMax. Hand 1956F-ORDPickup Runs and
warmers. Excellent condl· looks good Fenoer spare.
tlon. S35OO. (313)231-9239. new tires. onginal motor plus
1987 INDY Polaris. Like new extra 85% restored $1800,
800 miles. Aller 5 p m. be s toll e r , t r a d e
(Sm546-4551. _ (31!l~L~7,_Mlk.!l. _

1984 CHEVROLET half-ton
custom 10 pick-up 72,000
miles. bUSiness use As IS
$2500 CUlligan Water Condi-
tioning (313)437-2053
1984 CHEVY pickup 8 cylin-
der. 3/4 ton Extra heavy bed
$2800 (3131231-2746
1984 CHEVY Truck Good
condillon. 2 tone blue and
grey. loaded 56300
(313)498-2665alter 6 p m
1984 MINI Jimmy 4x4 Sierra
ClaSSIC.loaded. low mileage
Very clean. must see
(313)227-1712

'89 WRANGLER
s4WD

FUEL INJECTED, CONVE~
TIBLE TOP, FULL FACTORY
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

55.98 perday*

'89 SUMMIT
DLsEDAN

'89 COMANCHE
PICK-UP

Sport truck pkg., short bed,
lull factory standard
equipment

54.96 perday*

'89 EAGLE
PREMIER LX
4DRsEDAN

HUGE SELECTION
JEEPEAGLE

LaFONTAINE
SAVINGS UP TO

533000N
EAGLE PREMIERS

IN STOCK!

3 spd. trans., black wall
steel belled "res, lull fac-
tory standard equip.

55.57 perday*

Auto, power steering and
brakes, lull factory standard
equipment

57.87 perday*
• Per day figures ba.ed on 30 day. annual percentage rate 01 12.65 lor 88
monthly payment. Price plu. tax, title, IIcen.e, de.tlnatlon and any ac-
ce •• orle •• Rebate. applied where applicable.For the

Sweetest
~ Used

"7 Car
( Deals
\

\ in Town,
"'...... Come See..... ~

sp."~ ~----~.Bill Ceresa
\ ~ ~ \ Used Car Manager

~ou saY,
....he" 1 ,,\ ",e......,," se,'8'

"~
1

'86 CHEVY CAVALIER
'0.. , 55395

'85 NEW YORKER
L.... d 56595
'84 OLDS CUTLASS

52995
'84 CHRYSLER LeBARON

A.t •• Ak.", c...... P •• PI 54595
'88 EXP

~;frul ... 1lIt.RN.Oorgeou. '8295
'87 LANCER

".MI"". A.... Ak 56995
'87 HORIZON

~h::;~~·r::'''Lowll''.110 '5695

'85 CHRYSLER LeBARON
53995

'85 DODGE ARIES
I lO' ,"ulo."I, 53495
: '83 CHRYSLER LeBARON
:t t~:II~·C':OnoNIIll'" Nke '2995
: '86 FORD BRONCO 114x4
: XLT
: ......... , .. , ... Altha 511 29
I Toy. ,

: '86 PONTIAC BONNEVILL
I • D.... A... Ak 56295'
I

I '84 OMNI4 DR.
• ~::~c=~~=Ono~1 '3995

'84 HONDA ACCORD LX
LoadH'Ellr,C".n '6795

'85 FIREBIRD
v• ..,c .... Aut. Ak 55595
'85 CHRYSLER LeBARON

.. ~~, C~:I':.A" PO.,floc's '4295
~ '84 REGAL LIMITED 2 DR.
) 0",0."., HIe,C.. '4995
~ '86 CHARGER
.. ZI A ... Ak liMe 549951Or\gtft.' On"

I '85 LASER
: ISpei , ... St.rM Sh.rp Only '3995
I

I '85 ARIES 4 DR
: ~~::t:~.~~:.."::~oSla,eo'4595
'I '86 PONTIAC 6000
: ~:::.o.... r (llree",n S... '4995
I

: '86 TAURUS WAGON
I ::'~~-:". ~n':'O.M'Cer._ '8495

'87 SUNBIRD
'D .. , .... Ak 56395

AutO.Air. St ... "

'79 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
51995

'86 CHEVY l1z TON ToIUCK
AlllO"'''OU','''', t......... '7995
'85 CHEVY BLAZER TAHOE

PKG.4x4
58995

'87 GRAND CARAVAN
$AVE

'85 DODGE B·250
PASSENGER WAGON

58595
'86 CHEVY S·10~=V:::;:..:,~~~·s~~'7995Aulo • e,1 Oftty

'88 DODGE D·100 .ICAP
Auto v .. "'""" c tt.
s.. n ........ " 0....... $AVE
." ••d,

Auto. Red' R.. "

Loaded'

'87 JEEP COMMANCHE
PICKUP5

........ 1< nMl"Io. 6995

Dodge'.•I
'IPlymoulfi 1



THE SWITCH IS ON•••
TO

BETTER ~c~~:;;
QUALITY~'''·OmH'

;~i~~9~·AA~~~.
PER MONTH" -.., V I.U I:.•

~t.~
S~O!»O '89 TOYOTA TRUCK
$-, $99 OVER COST

238 Recreallonal 239 Anllque Cars
Vehicles

240 Automobll ••238 Recr.atlon.1
Vehicle.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

Fbr a ride into the future!

RENT A
FORD PROBE

For an e.ntlrely new driving experience. rent a
new-for- 89 Ford Probe from us. We can offer
you a great rental deal because we're part of the
Ford Rent-A-Car System. Rent by the day.
week. or month. Our low rates Include
Insurance. And you'll get the prompt. personal
service you'd expect from a good neighbor.
Call us today to reserve a Ford Probe!

HILLTOP FORD-LINC/MERC, INC.
2798 E. GRAND RIVER PHONE 546-2250

HOWRL. MICHIGAN 48843

~~.
I "

.'

• 11 Dr, 5

WednesdaylThursda Feb 8/9y. ruary • 1989-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORO-NOVI NEWS-l~B

240 Automobll.. 240 Automobll .. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

________ -------- 1983 NISSAN Centra Good
198 condition, 38 mgp. 51750

1981 CHEVY EI Camino 2 VW Rabbit Diesel. Blue (313)685-8823alter5 pm
Po e steering 0 Tie Edition. lir Excellent -' .

'II r • P wer condillon 52300 or best 1984 CAVALlfR CS 4 door,
brakes. .mllm Clsselle offer. (313)227.4eos. .ul0mallc, air. No rust Very
stereo, aul0. V-6. radills. 1983 CADIL dependable. No needs

240 Automobiles T A s, Excellent condition Ilk LAC EldoredO.61,OOO miles 53,900
Over $1,000 53.995 or best offer (31:)8 new Reasonable. (517)546-3198=~.,...- (313)231....914.fter7:30p.m. 1 78-9064. 1:C:9:-::8'74';:";;C':':H'7E"""V=E=TT-E=.-L-O-w
1987 MUSTANG 5 0 HO, 1982 GRAND Pnx W. Very 983 CHEVY Cavalier. lour mileage. 4 door. front end
automatic Loaded S8800 good condition 51,500 door, stlek shift, live speed. damaged due to hl"lng deer.
(517)546-7635or (517)546-mB. (313)437-6684. NOhWtaking bids Showing For repair or parts. S6OO.
1965 FORD Mustang 1982 LN.7. Air. po",er steer· ve Iele between 1 p.m. and (517)521·3214
Excellent condillon 52500 lng/brakes. 4 speed. very ~1~Cme.(5F,r7)ICI!1.34Ca'01l.Jerry or l':':984~::':C"::H'='EVc:,R-'O-L=ET-Ca-va-lI-er
IIrm (313)344-0802 clean. 51600.(313)437-6047. .,..,
1968 MUSTANG. 302 engine, 1982 PONTIAC Trans Am, 1983 FORD Escort deluxe ~~"on wagon Automatic.
onglnal owner Call alter good condition. 54,500. statlOnwagon. Low' mileage: 5 .000 miles 51,850
5 pm. (517)546-3246. (313)878-9361alter 5 p m. Very clean Priced nght( l.:. .:..:17.!.:)546-0943=-==:....----

- (313)231-3043
19n FORD Thunderbird New 1982 RENAULT Fuego. Auto-
tlrlls. brakes, exhaust Geor. malic, sun.rool, loaded. 1983 FORD LTD Brougham
gla car 48,000 onglnal miles. sharp, 558.000 miles 52350. mld·slze stalion wagon
51600hrm. (517)546-4199 (313~7. Loaded, clean. V6. overdnve
1979 CUTLASS Wagon. 1~982;2-'-:V7.;0:7L=-7VO'='-=D""L--:-Au-t-oma-tlC-,~5~~~i I e 5 52 ,67

5 '
Loaded, very good COndlllOn. air. 4 door. power steering.
Asking 51.700 (517)546-4524. Nice condillon Burgundy. 1983 HONDA Prelude All
1979 FORD T.Blrd. Runs Complelely rebullI motor conditiOning, sun roof, 5
good. clean 51550 or best. $4,200. (313)227-3495. speed, am·lm casselle
(313)878-6820 ~90 (313)229-5552

1979 FORD Flllmont Very
low mileage. excellent COndl'
tlon, one owner $1200.
(313)887-8992

BUYING high per10rmance
parts, Including sheet metal
parts (517)548-22eI

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
ANP THEN REMEMBER:

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSQ[D

1979 MUSTANG 302 high
output 4 barrell. 5 speed. GT
Intenor. sunroof. am 11m
casselle. Looks sharp. 52200
or best oller (313)227-9374.
1979 NOVA. 45.000 miles.
AIC, automallc. 51450.
(313)348-1882
1979 SKYHAWK 3.8 V6, 5
speed Runs great. looks
great Air ondltlonlng. am 11m
casse"e, rear defrost. new
tiles 51300 or best.
(313)231·1466.
1980 PHOENIX V~ Loaded.
Low mileage Good body.
$1650.(313)887-9161
1981 CADILLAC seville":"
Good condition, loaded,
diesel. 52500 (313)498-2665,
alter6 pm

LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
c. Located on Telegraph Rd.
:.«ween Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd'.

'89 TOYOTA TERCELS

'89 TOYOTA CELICAS

j~~~'~1

t _-u-

DJ'
DAYS

BUY NOW! SAVE BIG!

'C(f?:@. OOUU~~~ ~SUBARUSEDANS .-. ...~ SUBARUJUSTYS

~--;:-- O~a~"fE.S;:;:~
... ~"....-. ~
SUBARU WAQONS ~UBARU IT-6'.
Lot. 01 Roo ... lno IIOfI Or•• ' LOOl s.ooth, 0 _

U~ TO $1000 FROM THE MANUFACTURER
AND THE SAME FROM ANN ARBOR SUBARU TOO!

Available on 20 all- new 'SS models'

L , .. ,............ , _. __ ._iiiiH _",:-r.:,...•:;:,.:. "' c~.t .. ,.; " :: ., ,... tit MCIIfft,cefl::-::r. ........, .., Tete'.... ., C,.- C."., , INI'...-t II•., '1, •• ft..

7 7 7

1984 DODGE Daytona Turbo
Z. automatic. rustproofed. 1984 FORD Escort wagon.
power mirrors, reclining Stereo. power steerlnglbrak·
lumbar seats S3395 or besl es, rear delrost 51,500.
(5617)546-9736 (;=;;3';;;3:=-)23:;;1-:c-9::-;'30~:-:-_---,___
1984 ENCORE Hatch, slereo 1984 OLDS Cutlass. 65.000
Good condition 62,000 miles miles. loaded, excellent
Asking 51300.(3131227.19n con d It I 0 n 54.000
1984 ESCORT 60.000 miles (517:)-=.5~21;.:;.3~21",4=-::-=-=__
5 2 50 0 A It e r 5 p m 1984 OLDSMOBILE Flrenza,
(313)229-1886 . many options. am 11mcasset·
1984 Ie 84.000 miles. Now taking

EXP New hres and bids Showing vehicle
exhaust CrUise. amlfm between 1 pm and 6 pm
f:,~~~eno~ speed $3700 I Fnday Call Jerry or VInCe.

• (~17)54&-3410 _

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD·MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 21 CONTINUOUS YEARS

BRING US YOUR
BEST DEAL •••

We'll Make it Better. .

NOW AVAILABLE

4 gO/O*A.P.R.• I(Financing

SAVE BIG$$$
ON REBATES

OVER 200 IN STOCK

COUGARS·THUNDERBIRDS
$1000 CASH BACK

TAURUS
$600

-SABLE
CASH BACK

~

".l •••

• • •• I •
• I

ESCORT· MUSTANGS
$500 CASH BACK

AEROSTAR VANS & WAGON'S
$500 CASH BACK

F·250 H.D. Pick up
4x4's with

SNOWPLOW
3 Read To Go & Work!

HURRYl THEY'RE GOING FAST
Immediate Delivery

Ford Motor Employees A & Z Plans Are Eligible
See Spiker Ford· Mercury For Details

* On Select Models In Lieu of Rebates
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240 Automobile.CAR LOANS 240 Automobile.

NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

MR. GRAHAM
(313)663·3321

1984 RENAULT Alliance.
1984 PONTIAC Sunbord 2000 47.000 miles lour door. live
Automatic air stereo GOOd speed manual, air. amltm
condition H.gh mileage slereo. new multler with
runs gOOd S2.700 or best fltetlme guaranlee. gOOd
o If e r (51 71223·7323. condillon. S2.000 or beat
(~13~37~58 (3.!3)4~785

VALUE
I!UII!!" V ""'.ay
---~. y-

88 MERCURYTRACER 88 CHEVY SPECTRUM 88 FORD FESTIVA LXo. 10. ~ 1(>\ .... 10 ,or I", I ,pO '" " •• 11 tOI..,.. Ie" S$P':' ""4"0 1S ") '" ,.'.... t,CI _.r,,1'I1,
-'5875-

1 .. ,1'11'*
-'7775- -'5515-

87CAMARO LT 87TAURUS 87 CAVALIER RS" ..... ~ .~ •• I, '.(1 .11,110
O' .('...,. I'.I'll'. o. 10."" .' 'II ('\00 ,. ,... (I\b.o 10,C1fOl6 U2 fT1··",I'ttr IOU'lilol'O •• "'"'' 1",10 .'''.'''1,

-'7575- -'7650- -'5975-

'86 CHEVY SPECTRUM '87 CHEVY SPRINT 86 HONDA CIVIC WGN
'01 '01'0 31 '" m, .'''''''' ldl Ss&>d J1f961'!'l S spd ('\,I S. S\,OMoof ,au.

·'4450- (UUllle _"r'M,
-'2950- -'4975-

'85 DODGE 600 '84 BUICK REGAL 85 DODGE VISTA
CONVERTIBLE

'(ll 10wn.r '1,110 •• 7~u ,\/10 10."" o.tdeO
"\lto • 'fl (1",1'1 lo."f"

-'4875-
.I".,,!,

-'5450- -'4995-

85OLOS CUTLASS '84 DODGE 600 '85 OLDS 88
Alllo "REE Wa"'t'lI, 1O.fdf'O CONVERTIBLE BROUGHAM LS

IO.l\er ell a ellr, elea,.. • (II lo"~~d 1 O"I'l~' .....fi • I'"
W .. rr .. l\l., ..,,10 .. ' 1 O ... r.~, Cl ... ,.. Free 12 OOOm 1121"'10

-'5275- -'4875- .'''anl, -'6950-

'81 OLDS CUTLASS 83 FORD EXP 83 MUSTANG GLX
4dr .. ,,10 III C1V \~ ~ sPd lO.dM S"f'l'(}<,1

CONVERTIBLE

-'1870- -'1875-
"8 lo&deet '~13 4 sPd

-'5975-

Showermans Auto Sales, Inc.
10690 W Grand R,ver • FowlervIlle

2' , miles west 0' downtown FowlervIlle 15mIles east of MerIdIan Mall
See Duane HOISington or Tom Showerman

Open Saturdays (517) 223-9189 Fonanclng Available

4.9%' or
S500

A.P.R. CASH BACK

BRIGHTON 11=1
·BRIGHTON, MI.

~I

"Beautiful"
Super Special
WasS19,402

Now $14,386*
Stock No. 5006

FULLY LOADED. Power Seats, Power Windows &
Locks, 5Speed

Now $13,765 * t~I~$3500 Now $15,964 *

MANY MORE CARS and TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM •••ALL DEMOS
HAVE BEEN ROAD TESTED. RUST PROOFED ·INCLUDES FULL
FACTORY WARRANTY and ARE READY FOR YOU.

·Plu. oesllnallon, Handlin ,Tax and License, Aebatelncluded _

SAVEOVER$3800 ~

1988 TAURUS LX SEDAN
Loaded, Dual Power Seats, Power Windows & Locks, 6
Cyl., Cast Wheels, Stock No. 4072

Was $17,801 Now $13,975 *

SAVE OVER $3200

1988 RANGERSUPERCAB XLl 4x4
Automatic. Cassette, Tach. Slidmg RearWindow, Low
Miles, Stock No. R-260
Was $15,078 *

Now$II,864

~~
EZ23 ..- AI

1988 COUGAR LS COUPE
Loaded, 5.0v-a, Full Power, Stock No. 7104

SAVE
OVER

$3700
Was $17,486

SAVE
OVER
'4100

1988 "EDDIE BAUER"
BRONCO 114x4

"ForThe Sportsman in You"
Loaded, Automatic, Power Windows &
Locks, Luggage Racks, Sun Roof,
Select Touch 4WD Stock No. 511T

Was'19,589

Now $15,476*

Now $11,8 74 *

~sAVEOVER$2100

1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
5 Speed, Air, Power Windows & Locks, 5.0V-8, Cassette,
Tilt, Cruise, Rear Defog., Stock No. 1006

Was $13,917

1988 SABLE GS SEDAN
6Cyl., Power Window & Locks, Tilt, Cruise, Cassette

Stock No. 716$ *
Was'15,834 Now 12,38 7

1988 GRAND MARQUIS LS SEDAN
Full Size, Rear Wheel Drive, Luxury, Full Power, Coach
Roof, Aluminum Wheels, Dual Power Seats, High Level
Audio, Stock No. 7180 Was'19,417

BRIGHTON IImmm
BRIGHTON, MI.

FORD

IICAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAIN!"
8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON (313) 227·1171

HOURS: Mon & Thurs 8:30·9pm; Wed, Tues & FrI8:30.6pm; Sat 9:00·4pm

240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1987PONTIAC Sunblrd Red,
1987 BUICK century Wagon SE With aluminum wheels 5
Very clean, low mileage speed, air conditioning. Must
Most options $10,200 sell S7950 (3131887.2410days,
(313)349-1484. (3131227-9485,evenIngs.
1987 DODGE Daytona Red, 1988 CHEVROLET Bere"'.
low miles. air, automatic, Air. automatic, low miles,
excellent condition $7.900 excellent condition S8.2OO. AS LOW AS
(5ln546-5841 (3131878-5290.
1987 ESCORT GT Excellent ~l988~D~AYT=O:::-NA""'T=-u--;-rbo----;;B:;-Ia-:-Ck.$Q Q
condition Loaded Low 5·speed. Loaded Rust
"mab ;G.c..~ ,~rn~e~ J)HiViw. c..."",ituill ..."uu.'tull'l .., ~ P 1M
1987FORO Escort GL Power (313)449-4926. er 0.
s tee r In g I bra k es, low 1988 FORO Festlva 12,000 WE GUARANTEE YOUR
mileage, amlfm slereo. miles, 4 speed. like new, CREOITWILLBEAPPROVEO
$6,400. (313)229-ssn standard shllt. Asking $5,200. Income tax checks aCCepted
1987 MERCURY Topaz (313)349-1514 IS dow" payment
GOOd condition S5,900 1988 HORIZON. 12.000 miles
(313)474-445geveRlngs Loaded $6.300 (313)343-6218 Foss
1987 MERCURY XR 3 Lynx 1988 LeBARON coupe. 2
5 speed Loaded. Excellent door. automatlc, aIr,
condition New tires S7.500 premium am·lm casselte
Negotiable (517)546·8757 loaded $12,000. (5m546-2017'
after6 pm 1988 LINCOLN Town ear.
1987SPRINT 2 door. automa- Loaded. plus leather. JBL
IIc S3.35O or best olter and car r 18 g e roo I.
(313)229-2500 (3"-,-13",,)22~9-8:.:..:170,,,-- _

Stock No.
121

2.5L Engine, 5 Speed Only $7969
Trans., AM Radio

Many in stock to choose from
We want to be your Truck Dealer

• 24 Month Financing

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET GEO
USED CAR SALE

Turbo, Auto, AlC, Cass $6995
A/C, Till, CrUise. Cass $7995
Auto, A/C, Low Miles $5995

$4695
'87 BONNEVILLE LE Loaded $10,495
'86 CELEBRITY WAGON A/C,PowerEverylhlRg $7995
'86 LASER ES TURBO AlC,PowerWlOdows $7495
'86 LeSABRE LIMITED Loaded.NlceCar $8995
'86 GRAND AM LE 2Tone, A/C, AIJ Power $6995
'85 CELEBRITY Loaded, Clean Car $5795
'85 CENTURY LIMITED AIC, P 5 • P B •All Power $6295
'85 PONTIAC 6000 Auto.A/C,AM/FM $5495
'85 CUTLASS CIERA A/C,Aulo,TIII,Crulse $4995
'84 RELIANT AUIO,AlC $3995

'87 SHADOW ES
'87 ESCORT GT
'870MNI
'87 ESCORT AM/FM, P.S., P B.

'85 ASTRO VAN A/C.Casselle.NlceVan $7995
'88 SILVERADO P-UP 5500M,'es,Loaded $10,995
'86 4x4 FORD P-UP Topper,P s .. slereo $6995
'87 BEAUVILLE VAN Loaded. Exc Cond, $12,995
'86 GMC S15 4x4 Nice Truck.6Cyl $6995
'86 GMC S15 JIMMY 4x4,sunrool $9995
'83 RANGER $3995

95
$495
$895
$395

'78 CHEVY CHEVETTE Automatic. Runs Great

'80 FORD FIESTA 4Cyl .4 Speed Trans

'81 PONTIAC Fl000 4 Cyl • Aulo.low Miles

'80 CHEVY CITATION 4Dr . Aulomalic

CHAMPION
INSRIGHTON

3131229·8800
103•. 'rNUIm .... t_lrttM.. Exit 145 off 1'96
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CHAMPION CHEVROLET GEO.-------------------- .. 240 Automobile.

LEASE IT FOR LESS!
I

1989 S·10 EL PICK·U
~ • /\ A A Ii :n:\'\l"VVV/ •. -

~!!H~~~~7.~~~
LEASESt- AM,"d.o ,"Uy *•••1•• 1•• 1

\ belted radIal h'es and much
\ mort

$16761*
1989 BERETTA 1989 CORSICA NEW CELEBRITY

~ ~4J;m,
~~

• 11- on ._od .rodll on _I. QIIAC.10__ '0111.~ __ .
E 1 I•• r ,",*,o-.y. TI•••• plol••• t111o. 101_1M po,...,11 .. ,.,.....
MCUrlly d.po." Oddillonol FocI"" robol. _ 10 do ..... To 001 lolol ........... _. _.......,
po,......l .... IlIonl•• pia. III Eoplre. Joll-11

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PL YMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grind River • Brl.hton
229-4100

"10% Down. U% APRInclud•• T' •• I'TItle
·Plu. Till, TltI•• PI.t.1

FACTORY I

'88 DODGE DYNASTY

*
Auto, V-G,Air, Power $11 490
Locks, Stereo, Defroster ,

'88 DODGE
SHADOW

4 Dr., Auto. Air. Defroster,
Stereo, Starting At

57995· S16533 Mo.**

'88 DODGE ARIES
S7995* or

'88 CHRYSLER LeBARON COUPE
Turbo. Air. P.S., P.B.• Cassette.
Cloth, Alum. Wheels & More _ ... .-.~
Ust '15,420
Discount ·'5620

S9800·
7/70 WARRANTY INCLUDED ON ALL MODELS

, ,

. -.. ~-,....- ------ ------ -
4"'1:~ ., ....., _-~....-..-..~:

'88 EAGLE PREMIER ES
-2 To ChooseFrom- '11,995

V-6,Auto, PowerSeats. 523740 *Locks, Windows, C8ssetle,
Tilt. Cruise. Air,4 Dr., & More ·or· Mo.

I
,. t· « _: Mr • =en

241 V.hlcles
Und.r $1000.

1888OLOS Cullul Supreme 1877 GRAND PriX. Alabama
International LoIded. loW car Good body runs good
mUe.ge. sh.rp 'ooklng. 1800 or besl offer
513.5110.(313_7188. (313)449-25Oot.lter 5 30 P m
1888 THUNDERBIRO TurbO 1877 LINCOLN Town Coupe
Coupe. Loaded. Excellent New Iront brakes. new
condition. $12.500. heater. seoo or besl
1313142&-2305. 13131~
1. FORO Probe OT turbO. ~1977~NO~V~A.~A,-ut,-oma---::"IIc-::8:-ru-n-s~=!~.:~"'?e'.~~ excellent. 3S.000 original
disk Lo.ded. $14,800. miles. WIS senior owned
(313~. New tues. has some rust in
BUYIHG tate model wrecks. rears. otherwise ok S8SO
We have new .nd used .uto 1313122H030.
p.rts. Hew r.di.tors .t ::::19C=78=='::C::::;A"=07:-'L"7"L7'AC"'.--;-;HT.:1q:;:h
discount prices Miechlels Mileage. business use. as IS
Auto Salvlge 100.. Howell. 5750 CulliQIn Waler Concl!-
(517)54604111. lIoning. (313)437.2053. •

1978 CHEVETTE. Excellent
Interl()( and exterior ...eeds

DON'T 011 pump. S400or besl offer.
(313)229-2485.

MID·WINTER MADNESS
We-MUST CLEAR"O·UR LOTI

1'87 CHEVY S"10 4x4 $7995
Aulo. AM/FM.lwo-lone

1884 PONTIAC FlREBIRD $4795
4cyI. lUIO.000"-. lllr. ThIO_ boauly II only

188SCHEVYCAYAUERWAGON $4570
Auto. Ilr. sterlo

1887 FORD TEMPO GL 4 DR.
Air••• 10.PS/PB.AM/FM.llochoo .. from

18as CHEVYMONTECARLO55
Loaded and sharp. Only

1881 PONTIAC TRANS AM
Loaded. low mile ••• harp

1878 DODGE 4x4
Power wagon plck-uP.auIO

1878 MERCURY MONARCH
Air. IUtO. 28.000aclual mile.

$6550
$8495
$8995
$1995
$3000

orlt •• t

OPENSAT.l0.mtll~pm

AVENUE AUTO SALES
LARGEST SELECTION OF

USED CARS IN
LIVINGSTON COUNTY!
2 Locations To Serve You

1984 LeBARON $2996
4 door. red

1985PLY.VOYAGERLE $5995
loaded II

$9995
$8995

1987 F·250 4x4
Autom.hc. PS/PB. V-8

• 1986 SILVERADO
JATON PICK UP
lOlded.350V-8

1984 FULL SIZE BRONCO $7 2 9 5
Auto.. air. 4x4. very clean I

1114SRONCOll4x4 $4995
Auto.•air. very clelnl

15 TRUCKS' VANS TO CHOOSE FROII. COilE ON
IN' VIS" OUR SHOWROOII

o DOWN TO
QUAUFIED

BUYERS

VENUE
UTO SALES" SERVICE

. 1717 E. Orlnd River. Brighton
....... W•• I.fUa.a c.n (313) 221·6100

ITO' HIIIIII'OIlI TOUIILL 011TIIADE·IN
HOUIII: .... TIlllq"1; T_, Wod.'riM. ,.1114--------------FREE BREAK INSPECTION

with 011change, lube 5995
and 011flltltr ,.,0.., -- ...

Z 7

1988 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE
leather, auto., moon roof, full power

Only $13,900
1985 ESCORT, 2 door Only $2300
1980 GMC PICKUP, auto., PS, box cover Only $2400
1982 FORD PICKUP,
auto., PS/PB, tilt, cruise, p/windows & locks, box cover .. Only $3800
1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., Quto., stereo Only $3900
1982 FORD STEPSIDEXLT PICKUP,
auto., air, stereo , ...•..........•.. Only $4200
1986 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air, PS, stereo .. " Only $5200
1987 DODGE ARIES, 4 dr., auto., air Only $5200
1985 CHEVY PICKUP, auto., PS, PB Only $5900
1986 AEROSTAR XL STATION WAGON,
V6, auto., air Only $6600
1987 ESCORT GT,
low miles,S spd., air, stereo Only $6800
1984 BRONCO II XLT,
auto., air, stereo, Rally wheels Only $6900
1986 RANGER PICKUP, 4x4 ....•.......... Only $6900
1986 FORD E-150 PICKUP, auto., stereo Only $7300
1988 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., stereo, air Only $7800
1986 MUSTANG GT,

.5.0, 5 spd., air, low miles Only $7900
,1986 T-BIRD, VB,full power, keyless entry Only $7900
1988 TOPAZ GS,
4 dr., auto., air, stereo, 10,000 miles Only $7900'

1985 LINCOLN MARK VII LSC, loaded .. Only $7900
1984 LINCOLN TOWN CAR,
Cartier editi'on Only $7900
1984 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
air, auto., raised roof, very clean Only $7900
1988 TAURUS, (white), 4 dr., auto., air, stereo Only $8900
1985 CHEVY VAN,
Starcraft conversion, loaded Only $8900
1986 MERCURY COLONY PARK
STATION WAGON, every option Only $8900'

1986 BRONCO II, Eddie Bauer

package, auto., air, stereo, p/windows & locks Only $9900
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE,
4 dr., leather trim, full power, under warranty Only $9990
1988 AEROST AR XLT, dual air,

V6, auto., tu·tone, p/windows & locks, low miles. . . .. Only $12,900

1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 SILVERADO,
full power, t,lt, cruise, low miles, tu·tone . . . . . . . . . . .. Only $14,400

Economy Special
1983 Renault Alliance Only $1300

- .

Many More To Choose from

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI
"-,-,,Howl

(517) 546-2250 w'1=:·:~".w ....

M. I",J
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i BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

"SPECIAL PURCHASE""SPECIAL PURCHASE"
1988 TAURUS GL'S

and SABLE GS 1988 SCORPIO

l4t Vehicle.
Under $tOOO.

1880 CHRYSLER LeBaron 4
door. a cylinder Run. grelt
Very lillie rust $700
(51n223-96M .fter epm
1880 FORD Fllrmont New
lir... new exhaust Runs
grelt 5700 or best ofter
(5t7~5325
1880 MUSTANG. 23 hter~ • .... ~--_ ... ~_ ....... ---------
IIIInUlI. dependable seoo
(313)227-308& LOOK NO F RTHER

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS AT FOX
HILLS CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH - THIS WEEKI

1989 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
4 wheel drive, black clear-
coat, air. light package,
deluxe sound Insulation,
rear window defroster,
dual horns, automatic 3
speed, 7 passenger, 2.5

IIter.4r;;;:e·FOr $21537***
_=-_..., ....---,4 Per Month

c:;:~.roY~)fli{7p(,);0&f!;'It()
'FOXH~

CHRYSLER-PL YMOUTHFOR
8ALE8-L£A1IIG " 8ERYICE

" YEARS RUNMNQ

European designed, auto-
matic, four wheel anti-lock
braking system, power
front and rear seats, locks
and windows, full analog
instrumentation, power
moonroof, speed control,
electronic climate control
system, graphic informa-
tion module and much
morel

t980 PINTO. hatchback. 4
speed (313)887-41129
1980 PINTO Needs enolne
work 5200 or best offer
(3131227-4765
1980PONTIAC Phoenix. va. 4
speed New tires. brakes.
exhaust S800 or best ofter
(313122i-..:.:1858:=..... _
1981 OODGE Omm 024 New
brakes. new hres Rehable
transportation $800
(313~9S

V-6 engines, auto 0-0
trans., factory air condi-
tloning-AM/FM stereos,
tilt wheel & cruise control.
Good color selection. 60
month financing available,
plus low interest rate. Bal-
ance of FoMoCo 6 yr. 60,
OOO/mile power train war-
ranty available.

FOUR DOORS
50 TO CHOOSE FROM

Your Choice
SALE PRICED

from $8888
to $9888

7TOCHOOSE
FROM

$15,488

1981 HONDA Ac:c:ord SOuth·
ern car Excellent condllion
AutomatIC. new IIres. bad
moior 5700 (517)546-0657
1981 MERCURY Lynx
Excellenl condillon 4 speed.
Am 11m casselle 5950
(313)437·2515
1982 PONTIAC PhoeniX LJ
hatchback Body gOOd. new
shOtks. struts. and brakes
Needs engine work 5500
(3131227-3569
1983 FUEGO 47.000 actual
miles Loaded Runs gOOd
Needs turbo $750
(313/437-5794 '88 PLYMOUTH COLT DL

" doOr waoon ""- buC:k dull t-e:In-
•• ~ protectorl. 0fftIbe. bnIiICI eaaa- ..
AM/FN.-.ortdO Pow-~ $dl. .71052

'9712
~CASHBACK
'9212"

.. . ......

1983 NISSAN Stntra hatch·
back White. 5 speed. body
gOOd. needs clutch. muftler.
S950 call 1313)437-9339aller
7pm
1984ENCORE Needs repair
(517)548-1782.
1984ESCORT Wagon. slereo.
rear defogger Cracked head
$975.(313)229-1804.
1984TEMPO GL. Needs work
$1.000 or besl offer
(517)548-1640

BILL BROWN'
USED CARS

I The Area'. larvnt uMd
Rr dea .... for hlgh quall1y
and unbelJeyabie prlcHl

"0"
DOWN!*

ESCORTS«IIn0_
TEMPO'S
__

MUSTANG
GT'S&Con_o

VAN CONVERSIONS--AEROSTARSlooded __ .115

.. on approweclI creel" plu. to: &
toel

'89 PLYMOUTH
HORIZON 'AMERICA'

5 doof hetd'lbKk ... ~ dOttl .. b4lCt
~~ SIPMd 22 ......... $111
"2OOlI

'e343.'a CASH BACK
'5943"

- Plus tax, title. destinatIon. Applicable r'3bate Included In price.
---60 monlh Chrysler Gold Keylease. $1400 Down Plus Tax, Title & DestinatIon

. ..
f : • . . .':'.

., McDONALD FORD WILL FILL UP YOUR NEW
~~~

WITH 300 GALLONS OF GAS

~I

RIGHT NOW GET 300 GALLONS OF FREE GAS WHEN YOU
BUY A NEW ESCORT, RANGER OR FESTIVA

for as low as

YOUR DOLLAR TALKS LOUDER
AT

McDONALD
FORD

Conveniently Located At
550 w. Seven Mile Rd.

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd.
2 blocks east of Northville Downs

NORTHVILLE
or

349-1400 J~~r~1l 427-6650
• To quahfy. tak. r.lall dehv.ry from sto<:kby 2117/89 gas basd.d on 90' per gallon Ford employee and supph.r purchase plans exciuMd '99 monlhly payr"enl
based on bO month a' 11 40 annual percentage rale variable rate flnancln~ Inltally Payment constant Rate change will vary lerm of cnntract With approved
credll All rebales aSSigned to McDonald Ford Escort stock number 9055 195220 down payment Festlva slo<:k numb~r q?91l 9406 '1480 20 down payment
Ranger slock number T9757. T9758 '2581 20 down paymenl Tax. license. title destination extra See sal<lsperson for delalls Ordered units and prior sales
excluded

s

.,

BELIEVE IT OR NOTI
When you buy a new Ford
Escort. Ranger or Festiva we're
going to fill it up with 300
gallons of FREE gasoline Of
course we know these vehicles
do not have a tank bIg enough
to hold that much gasoline. so
we'll simply send you a check
for your FREE gasoline

McDONALD fORD WILL SELL
You a new Escort for as
low as $99 a month (not a
lease) and you have one
of the best deals going! It
even comes with a 6 year.
60,000 mile power train
warranty.

*
per month

,.
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His Hers
Passion. Love. Passionate love.
He knew he had a firm grasp of what it was

and what it wasn't. Or at least he thought he
knew. And when he wasn't sure, he rareiy ex-
pended much energy thinking about it.

It was much easier just to clear it from his
mind. After all, there was business at hand -
business that was always Intense and deman-
ding. Business that seldom offered a break or
a warm pat on the back or words of
reassurance. Ahaven. It wasn't there.

This was a world that was oftentimes cold
and heartless. And there was only one place
where it wasn't like that at all. A secret place,
where he could act like himself. Or something
like that.

It meant talking like he never did anywhere
else. It meant talking about things he would
never talk about. Never ever. Or doing things
he wouldn't dare do anywhere else.

It was with her. And it wasn't a place. It
was a presence. Her presence.

But was this "himself?" Or just some sort
of bizarre "anti-self." An expression of the
opposite extreme of what he stood for - what
he was. Did he act like this bizarre opposite
extreme, or was this simply a valid middle
ground of what he was. Was this what he was?

He saw candlelight dinners as a necessary
acquiescence to her. It made her feel happy
and warm and he knew that. But even then,
there was a tingle, a dull throb In the pit of his
stomach every once In awhile. He discounted
it. The feeling was quite unexplainable, and
impossible to adImt to. No, this dinner was an
acquiescence to her femininity. That's all.

He could IM'verquite grasp why she got so
emotional at movies, but she did. She cried
during "Bambi" - he laughed at her for just
an instant and rolled his eyes. And almost as
it was happenmg, he felt gwlty. He would feel
guilty forever for laughing at her just then.
He felt guilty most of all because he honestly
felt terribly sad when he saw the tears well up
in her eyes.

She never reminded him about laughing as
she cried In the movie theater, even though
she thought about it and he thought about Itat
every movie they went to from that day for-
ward.

This is why he spent little energy thinking
about it. It was terribly divisive. Disturbing.
And most of all, difficult to comprehend.

He knew he felt terribly special when she
pouted and pursed her lips about having to sit
through a basketball game. He felt a warm
feeling inside when he turned the doubleplay
or blasted one out of the park in the softball
games Saturday, knowing she was watching
from the stands. But he couldn't let it on to
anyone else. That would be a disaster.

He considered himself to be a lot like any
other male. It was a somewhat distorted
view. He rarely liked to look at pictures of
himself, . but occasionally he would stUdy
them very closely. He would note the short-
comings only briefly, then clear them from
his mind.

But he, overall, was comfortable.
He would think a lot about her, then clear it

from his mind. After all there was business at
hand.

But she would be back. It always seemed to
happen that way. He really didn't have an
answer why. The Kiss by Rodin

It's in the way he moves his head. The touch
of his hand. The brush of his lips. His skm
against yours.

That's passion.
There is a scale to passion. Grand and

glorious passion happens seldom. More often
days are sent In pursuit of the smaller pas-
sions - the Intimacy and the sweetness that
are the stuff of everyday life.

But passion, the driving force between a
man and a woman, is there - right from the
start.

When a woman notices a man for the first
time, it's a combination of sensations and tiny
details that start the spark. There is a feeling
of anticipation, of fear and of excitement. A
casual meeting of the eyes and Itall begins.

Passion. It's In the way he walks and how he
speaks. It's the sound of his voice and the way
he makes you blush. It rushes through you the
first time you look Into his eyes and see his
smile. It's the flushed feeling you get When
he's near.

Hot and sweaty, tender and sweet, quick
and fiery. Passion is the sun and the moon and
the stars and the sky. It's whatever two pe0-
ple make of It.

But for all the passionate moments of life,
for all the times when the world swam with
the touch of his lips - there is a stronger pas-
sion, an enduring one.

Because passion is also lifelong.
It's waking up together, sharing ice cream

cones, steamy showers and foot massages.
It's making dinner together and hanging
&I'll'.l!ld to share cereal in the morning. Pas-
sion is watcblng him shave and stealing his
favorite sweatshirt to wear on Saturday after
he's left. There is passion in the birth of a
child and in the thousands of crises a couple
endures on its way throul',h the world.

Pass\on ebbs and nows with relationships,
starting hot and sweaty, ending tender and
sweet.

Passion is romance. It's flowers and notes.
Long love letters sent when he's out of town.
It's the smell of his after shave left on the
pillow case.

It's candlelight and soft music. A fire glow-
Ing In the grate. Wine glasses empty and the
conversation grows slower. The dishes wait
on the table. For one night passion takes on
the old meaning - desire and love combine in
two people.

Passion reverberates throughout a relation-
ship. It's there the first time he says "I love
you" and Its there the first time you fight. For
passion is anger. It's hurting words and slam-
ming doors. There is nothing as bitter or as
passionate as two people In love who are
angry. No one knows better where the weak
parts are, where to jab the tender spots and
how to cause the tears to flow.

And no one knows how to make up better.
The quiet coming together. The stroke of his
hand against your forehead. The sound of
"I'm sorry," and the gentle smile that tugs at
your heart.

Passion is as simple as you and he talking.
The sharing of dreams and of days. It's as
complex as two lives joining, the intertwining
of hearts and families.

It's In the way be moves his head. The touch
of his hand. The brush of his lips. His skin
against yours.

That's passion.

Rand m Sample . 1 _

Shoebridge
volunteers

the only thing that keeps
Shoebridge bUsy. She also
volunteers two mornings a week for
the South Lyon schools. And she has
given her time to the homebound
meal program In Novi.

"Each one (volunteering activi-
ty) has its own reward, II

Shoebridge said. "You feel good
when you come home. It's very
satisfying for me."

Shoebridge became acquainted
with volunteer work by contacting
Schoolcraft College'S Women's
Resource Center. She worked at the
center before moving on to other
volunteering projects.

"People at the Resource Center
really steered me In the right direc-
tion," she commented. "I didn't
know what to do with myself before
going there."

An advocate of volunteering,
Shoebridge said giVing time to wor-
thy programs is beneficial In many
ways.

"Everywhere I've gone, people
have been wonderful - not only the
people I meet, but the people I've
worked with."

For more Information about Mc-
Cauley Health Center, call 572-4159.
H Interested In learning more about
the Women's Resource Center call
462-4443.

Q: Have you missed snow this
winter?

Four said: "Yes"
Six said: "No" By BRENDA DOOLEY

Northville's Wynn Shoebrldge
has been known to bring a sunny
smile to patients at St. Joseph Mer-
cy Hospital in Ann Arbor

A volunteer ror Catherine
McAuley Health Center,
Shoebridge began donating time at
the hospital when she heard about
ItSArt A La Cart program.

"The project N'ally excited me,"
Shoebrldge said. "Pal.ents look ror-
ward to the cari coming around."

The program involves volunteers
bringing art to patients' units,
enabling them to select a pnnt to
hang In their rooms.

Shoebridge said most or her visits
were to terminally III patients or to
those With long-term illnesses. In a
sort·spoken voice, she's quick to ad·
mit that the patients orten have a
more positive attitude about their
hospital stay than she might.

Volunteering ror the hospital isn't

•• .f t
"Yes, I like to ski and snowmobile."

"Michigan without snow in the winter is weird."
"It's been a nice break from shovelling."

"I played golf once this winter and I can't wait
for spring."

"I can't wait for opening day at Tiger Stadium."
RMIdom ~ II an UflIdoIlCJJc poll III 10 Nol1tMl101Navl_ ... kIenlI conducleo bI' lhe It all
IlIlhll ,.."..,., Record/CHRIS BOYD

Wynn Shoebridge enjoys volunteer1Dg

·1[=====-=----=====-------~_---::..._--_------..:..
. ,_.'" '"'-.,._" _.~ ....... ...__ ...-.Io....--~_~_~ ~ _
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In Our Town

Historical Society
renews a tradition

ByBRENDADOOLEY
Northville HistorIcal Society is reawakening a community tradi-

tion
The Society proudly presents the revival of its popular Progressive

Dinner, which will be held Saturday, March 11.
The progressive dinner will take the place of the Society's annual

dmner dance
Similar progressive dinners were hosted by the Society in 1982,

1983 and 1984 (Sonja Lane was chairperson of the event in 1982 and
1983 JoAnn DalZiel was chairperson of the 1984 event.)

The progressive dinners were then replaced with a dinner dance ill
1985 Dinner dances were held in consecutive years until 1988. This
year's progressive dinner will once again be coordinated by Dalziel.

Donation for the event is $35 per couple for members of the Nor-
thVille Historical Society and $40 for non-members. In addition,
those attending will be asked to provide a designated dish toward the
dinner

Proceeds from the evening will benefit the restoration of the Cady
Inn at Mill Race Historical Village.

The evenmg will begin with cocktails at either the Yerkes House or
the new Church building at Mill Race Village from 7 to 8 p.m.

Guests will then proceed to their designated dinner home - one of
17 homes in NorthviJIe participating in the festivity - from 8:30 to
10 15 p.m. The final stop for the 204 dinner guests will be at one of the
four pre-assigned dessert homes, from 10:30 to 11:30 p.m.

PrIOr to March 11, guests can expect to receive their home
assignments, recipe assignments and copies of all recipes to be serv-
ed Pre-registration for Soceity members was conducted on Feb. 6.

Reservations are open to the community beginning Feb. 9 and will
be accepted until Feb. 15. Reservations will be taken by Laurie
Marrs at 348-5933 or 349-7640. A check payable to the Northville
Historical Society confirms the reservation.

As in the past, the Society will compile a waiting list because last-
mmute cancellations have proved a need for extra names.

All guests will be treated to the same menu, which was created by
Lmda Heaton and Barb Sixt.

Appetizers served at Mill Race will consist of Wine Punch, Honey
Mustard Pinwheels, Skewered Tortellini, Mushroom Croustades and
Open Face Cucumber Rounds.

Dinner will include Chicken Breasts Stuffed with Prosciutta and
Fresh Mozzarella Cheese, Broccoli California, Spinach Salad With
Strawberries and Oranges, Sabayon Dinner Rolls and Wine.

Dessert will be Fudge Almond Torte with Ice Cream, Coffee and
Tea

The 17 dinner home hosts and hostesses are:
Mary Bandyke and Steve Ball, 315 Griswold.
Linda and Kevin Clark, 1027 Springfield.
Mary Jane and Mark Cryderman, 206 W. Dunlap.
BIZand Fran Gazlay, 221 S. Rogers.
Sandy and John Rae, 146 S. Rogers <Ravine Cottage).
Mary Ann and Jim Smith, 412 W. Dunlap.

A gift Of our Truffles: A heavenly combi-
natum Of the finest chocolate. eggs. but-
ter and whIpping cream flavored with
liqueur of fresh fruIt and nuts.
Or perhaps our exclUSIve Chocolate Heart
Box fUled WIth Truffles and Heart Shaped
Chocolate DIpped Brownies.

• Tortes
• Cheesecakes

• Pastries Located In tile
Lalll'elCommons

SIIoppiDa CeDter
37128 Vf. 6 Mile

Llvoala, MI 48152

4~''.
--.;II .,.,. "'...,,.--.;) ~

•
",.,.~

RecordlCHRIS BOYD

JoAnn Dalziel, left, visits with Meg~, one of the hostesses
for the 1989Northville Historical Society's Progressive Dinner.

Carole Jean and Bill Stockhausen, 218 W.Dunlap.
Joan Wadsworth and Steve Calkins, 317 W.Dunlap.
Mary and Chuck Keys, 502 W. Main.
Barb and A1 Glover, 404 W. Main.
Meg and Walt Coponen, 495 W. Cady.
Nancy and Dick Bohn, 220 N. Wing.
Phyllis and Anthony Heckemeyer, 630 Potomac.
Jean and Blake Couse, 20359 Woodhill.
Linda and Jim Aaron, 45977 Pickford.
Kay and Tom Moilanen, 18332 Laraugh.
Sue and Bob Nix, 18276 Arselot.
Dessert will be served at the homes of:
Susan Sommer and Don Mroz, 501 W. Dunlap (Atchison House).
Cheryl and Chris Gazlay, 718 Grandview.
Martha and Jim Nield, 18234 A~lot.
Laurie and Terry Marrs, 45730 Fermanaugh.
Dalziel, chairperson of the Northville Historical Society 1989 Pro-

gressive Dinner, said she looks forward to the enthusiastic participa-
tion that the Society has. experienced in the past.

YOU R S

Hours: Tuesday - Friday 8 am-i pm
Saturday 9 am·S pm

OPEN MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 8 am - 6 pm

RAISINL
~
YOICE...-
~
RAISL.-
~

GIlAD.ES--
SYLVAN WILL.

Sylvan Learning Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers designed to help your child do better 10
school, offering everyth;ng from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills and enrichment programs. We test in order
to pinpoint the specific areas in which your child needs help. And
we attack the problem with an individually designed program.
Positive motivation, friendly encouragement. an experience of
success right from the start, and individualized attention make
all the difference.

~
Sylvan ASK ABOUT SYLVAN'S CLEAR WRITING

Le. AND SAT/ACT COLLEGE PREP PROGRAM

arnmg 462-2750_.Iii Center. Convenlenlly located In Laurel Park Cenler

Helping kids do hetter 6 MILE and 1-275. LIVONIA

·OR. DA vro R..LEVITSKY
FOOT AND ANKLE SURGEON

DIPLOMATE OF THE AMERICAN BOARD OF
PODIATRIC SURGERY

BOARD CERTIFIED

CHAIRMAN OF THE PODIATRIC SECTION OF
BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL - FARMINGTON

RECONSTRUCTIVE AND COSMETIC SURGERY
INCLUDING:

• PEDIATRIC RECONSTRUCTION
• JOINT DEFORMITIES
• FRACTURES
• ANKLE INSTABILITY
• NERVE ENTRAPMENTS

IN-OFFICE TREA TMENT INCLUDES:
• LASERSURGERY • BUNIONS/CORNS/CALLOUSES
• DIABETIC FOOT CARE • ORTHOTICS
• ARTHRITIS • WARTS/FUNGUS
• KElOIDS • NAIL CARE
• SPORTSINJURIES • INGROWN TOE NAILS

IN-DFFICE ANESTHESIAAVAILABLE
COMPLETE FOOT AND ANKLECARE FOR THE ENTIREFAMILY

ALLERGY
TESTING

MADE
EASY

SPECIAL CARE FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

, I

• From one small blood sample RAST LAB will determine
the causes of your allergies.

• Testing done qUickly and locally In Plymouth.
• We test for foods and Indoor/outdoor allergies.
• Modified RAST test Is approved by the Academy ot Allergy.
• Results to you or any designated doctor.
• RAST LAB Is certified by the State of Michigan tor

allergy blood testing. '

~ CALLTODAY
RASTIABINC. 522-4113

Births announced by
three local couples

Craig and Brenda Wileyof Farm·
mgton Hills announce the birth of a
son,DEREKBRADFORD.

He was born Jan. 24 at Providence
Hospital In Southfield. weighing 7
pounds. 10 ounces. He measured 19
incheslong.

Baby Derek is the Wiley's first
child.

WilliamWileyofStockbridgeis the
paternal grandfather.

Maternal grandparents are Tom
and Barbara Milliganof Bloomfield
Hills.

Maternal great-grandmother is
Mrs.HazelSmithof illinois.

Paternal great grandparents are
Mrs. MaureenHarrisonofTeMessee
and Otto and Faye Wiley of Nor-
thville.

ValleyHospital. weighing6 pounds.
10ounces.Shewas20 incheslong.

Grandparents are Dick and Gerry
BeshofNorthvilleand Raymondand
CassieSpitzofCanton.

Daniel and Shannon Dye of Nor-
thville announce the birth of a
daUghter,CASEYAMANDA.

She was born Dec. 26 at William
Bea~ont Hospital in Royal Oak.
weighmg S pounds, 6 ounces. She
measured 16\12 incheslong.

BabyCaseyis the Dyesfirst chIld.
Paternal grandparents are HUgh

and AnitaDyeofNovl.
Maternal grandparents are

Lawrence and Caroline Reisner of
Novi.

Maternal great-grandparents are
Anthonyand Ruth Reisner of Posen
andLouise MisiakofRogerCity.

Casey will be christened at Holy
Family Catholic Church in Novi on
March5.

Former Northville residents Paul
and Linda Besh of Union Lake an-
nounce the birth or a daUghter,
LAURA ANNE.

She was born Jan. 16 at Huron

Center seeks volunteers
Northville's Our Lady of Pr0-

vidence Center for the developmen·
tally impaired is currenUyaccepting
volunteerstoassist its staff.

Volunteersare needed to supervise
the girls in Our Lady of Providence
Center's workshop program. The
program enables the girls to acquire
vocationalskills.

Training will be proVidedto all in-

terested volunteers. Hours are flexi-
ble and all age groups or volunteers
are welcome,fromteens to retirees.

Volunteers interested in assisting
as workshop aides or in other
volunteerassignments are encourag-
ed to call Sister Theresa at 453-1300
formoreinformation.

OurLady of Providence is at 16115
BeckRd. inNorthville.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Nov; News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
14951 Hagwrty South of Five Mile Road 57885 Grand River. New Hudson

eekend Lllurgles (In mile wesl 01 Milford Rd.)
Salurday: 4:3Op m. Sunday School 6 pm

Sundall 8.00a.m .• 10.00a.m .• 12 OOnoon Worship Services Sunday 10 a.m
Holy ays of Obhgallon. lOam & 7pm Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7 30 pm

Church: 420-0288 For Information: 349·1494/437-8000

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLEI 145h Cenler. Nortnvllie -200E MalnSI .Northville 3-49-0911ISunday Worship loam Worship & Church School 9 30& 11 00 AM

Thursday WorshIp 7.3Opm ChlklcareAvallable9 30& 11 GOAM
FUll Children's MIOIslry & Nursery, BOlh Services Or. lawrence Chamberlaln-Paslor

Open Door Chnsllan Academy (K-81 Rev James Russell. Mlnlsler of Evangelism
Mark Freer. Paslor & Singles

348-2101 Rev Marlin Ankrum, Minister of Youth
& Church School

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE SPIRIT OF CHRIST
21260 HagBerlY Rd 348-7600 EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

(I-25aI8Mlle) IE l C A)
Sunday School9:30a m. & 11 a.m. 40700W 10Mile (W of HaRgerty)
Worshlg 9:30 & lla m .• Eve. 6p.m WORSHIP8 30& 10 4~ M

B. Ie Siudy Wed. 7 p.m Sunday Church SChool 9 30A M
Church Office - 477-6296

Pastor Thomas A. SCherger-344-9265

WALLED LAKE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

309 Markel SI. '624-2483 770 Thayer. Norlhvlffe

Wed. 6:30ABY, Jr. & Sr. High WEEKEND LITURGIES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Saturday. 5:00 p.m

11 00 a.m. Morninx Worship Sunday.7.30. 9. lla.m. & 12 30p m
Nursery Available I Services Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Rehglous Educahon 349-2559

St. John Lutheran FIRST APOSTOLIC
Farmington LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225GIIIRoad.3BIU S olGrandRrver. 26325Halstead Road aliI M,le
3Blks W of FanmngtonRoad Farmington Hills. M,chlgan

Worship ServICe8 Jlam & 11am(nursery available) Services evea Sunday a\10 30 A 1.1
Church SChool9 40am Also. Forstand hordSunday at 7 00 P M

41~ Sunday SChoOl9 15A 1.1
pasto~1 FOl Bible Class - Tuesday - 7 30P 1.1

VocarS Ilmn""1 Song SeMces -last Sunday of month - 7 00 P 1.1

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD MISSOURI SYNOD

Meellng at the Novi Hillon High & Elm Streets. NorthVille
T LUbeck, PastorSunday 9.30 A.M. L Kmne. ASSOCiate Pastor

Nursery PrOVided al all Services ChurCh 349-3140 School 349-3146
Gradyn B. Jensen. Pastor Sunday Worship. 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m

349-0505 Sunday School & Bible Classes 10 00 a m

- Salurday Vespers 6 00 P M

GOOD SHEPHERD HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH 12 M,le East of Haggerty
9 Mile & Meadowbrook Farmington Hills

• Wisconsin Ev. LUlheran Synod Sunday Worship Serv,ces 8 30 & 10 45am
SundayWorshlp8am& 10 30 am Sunday School 9 30am

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am V H Mesenbnng. Paslor
'Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 Phone 553-7170

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
SCIENTIST OF NORTHVILLE

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail 349-1144

Plymoulh. Mlchl~an 8 M"e & Taft Roac:ls
Rev Enc Hammar. MmlSlerSunday Worship. 10. 0 a.m. Jane BerqUist. D R ESunday School, 10 30 a m \i:lrshlp Service 9 lSam & llam ChurchWednesday Meetmg. 8 00 P m School. Nurse~ thru Adult 9 lSam

Nursery Ihru 4th rade. Sr High Ham

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST·
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGATIONAL(Assemblies of GOd) CHURCH41355 SIX Mile Rd ,Norlhville

21355 Meadowbrook Rd ,'10Yl al6Yz M,le561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6'30 P m Mornmg Worship 10 a m

Rev Paul F Bryant Church School 10 a m
Fatrlane West Chnstlal1 School 348-7757

Preschool & K-8 MIOIsler. Rev E Nell Hunl
348-9031 M,OIster 01 MUSIC. Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED . FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVIMETHODIST CHURCH 4530111 Mile aHaft Rd41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook Home 0' Novi Chnslla" School (K-121349-2652 (2~ hrs ) Sun School. 9 45 a m
Sunday Worship atl0 30 a m Worship. 11 00 a m & 6 00 p m

ChurchSchool915a m Prayer Meellng. Wed. 730 P m
Nursery Care Available Richard Burgess. Pastor

~harles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby. Paslors 349-3477 Ivan E Spelghl. Asst 349·3647

ORCHARD HILLS FAITH COMMUNITY UNITEDBAPTIST CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd (belween 9-10 Mile)

444GOW 10 Mlle. NOvl349 5666BIble Sludy For All Ages 9 45 a m
Worship Services atll a.m. & 6p.m 'h mile weSI of Nov, Rd
Wed. Mid-Week Psuer Serv .7 P m WorShip & Church School 9 30am & '1 00 am

• 349- 5 Richard J Henderson Pastor
Kennelh Stevens. Pas lor John L Mishler. Parish ASSOCiate

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE10 Mile between TalI & Beck. Novi 217 N Wing 348. I 020
Phone 349·1175 Rev. Stephen Sparks Pastor

7 45 a m Holy Euchanst Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 P m
11 00 Holy Euchallst Wed Prayer Service 7pm

The Rev Leslie F. Harding • Boys Bllgade ~m P,oneer Gills 7pm
11 00 a m Sunday School Sunday chool9 45 a m

WARD EVANGELICAL SAINT JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 57. Soulh Sheldon RoaO PIVmoulh
at 17000 Farmington Road .530'10

LIVOnia, MI48154 (313)422-1150 SUNDAY 74S AM HO~ EUCharist Service
Sunday Worship and Sunday School t 00 AM Bible tUdy Class
830.1000.11 30a m .• Ind 7 30 p.m. 1000 AM Hal; clICharlSI Semce

At SchoolcralI College Church School Classes
Sunday Worship ·11:30 am. (Nursery Care available)
Sundly School· 10 00 I.m. WEOHESOAY10OIlAll HOlyEUCharISt& &ollie Te~nlng
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Weidenbach, Amy Bott.
The winner was Pamela Clancy

with the runner-up being Maggie
Crotteau. Pam will !lOW represent
O.L.V. at the regionals to be held In
early March Good luck Pam. -

Catholic Schools Week was
celebrated the week of Jan. 30. The
Theme was Communities wih
memories - Putting Excellence to
Work. The calendar of events was:
Monday: Sweat suit day with a 50
cent donation used for the purchase
of a Peace Pole. Bruce Tumball
spoke to grades 5 - 8 about the history
of Northville. Wednesday: Student
Council sponsored a luncheon for the
teachers. Thursday: Open House was
held for parents from 10- 11a.m. Fri-
day: An all-school mass was
celebrated at 9: 15 a.m. Students In
all grades also partiCIpated in an
essay or poster contest centering on
the theme for the week.

The following students will repre-
sent O.L.V. on Feb. 4, at the Math In-
vitational: Brandon Dalziel, Kelly
Berger, Stefan Scherkenbach,
Pamela Clancy. Good luck students~
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Megan Goebel, Kevin Heintz, Mary
Hubert, Michael Kramarezyk, John
Martin, Gregory Obrecht, Kathleen
Reardon, Brian Shapona, Rachel
Stockhausen, Kate Walle, Trudy
Warborg and Stephanie Wright.

Seventh graders Included Mary
Pat Bahl, Erica Brevik, John Buser,
Pam Clancy, Erin Dunn, Paul
Fessler, John Holtschnelder, Karyl
Jordan, Kelly Korreck, Pat Mc-
Clanahan, Nicole Mills, Kevin
O'Rf'\Ily, Julie Pond, Ellen Tomlca
and Shannon Wehab.

Eighth graders included Becky
Albanese, Kelly Berger, Amy Bott,
Leah Criner, Maggie Crotteau, Bran-
don Dalziel, Mike Dorrlngton, Kevin
Jakubowski, Kristl McKenna, Julie
McMullen, Betsy Monczka, Denny
Mullally, Andy Radzialowski, Sara
Tambomlnl, Aaron Voogd, Lisa
Weidenbach and Katie Wright. Con-
gratulations to all.

Grades 5-8 participated in the Na-
tional Geography Bee recently. The
Bee, sponsored by National
Geographic World, addresses the
broad subject matter of geography.

Answers are usually a word or
phrase. Questions focused on utiliz-
ing such tools of geography as maps,
charts, graphs and photographs. The
top five winners In each class .par-
ticipated In the OLV Bee on Wednes-
day, Jan. 18. The winner wUl take a
multiple choice qualifying exam. The
top 100students wlJl advance to the
state level In April. State winners will
advance to Washington D.C. in May.
The national champion wUll'eCelve a
$25,000 college scholarship. The
students participating in our school
final are:

Fifth graders: Emily Reardon,
Lisa Wisniewski, Casey
Holtschnelder, Joshua Grutza and
Sharyn Sanderson; sixth graders:
Brian Buser, Dominic Fracassl,
Rachel Stockhausen, Trudy Warborg
and Mary Hubert; seventh graders:
Kelly Korreck, Paul Fessler, Patrick
McClanahan, Pamela Clancy and
Kevin O'ReUly; eighth graders:
Brandon Dalziel, Lisa Weidenbach,
Betsy Monczka, Maggie Crotteau
and Kelly Berger.

OLV SChool has sent for member-
ship into the Society of Prayer for

World Peace. The society has been
working toward the attainment of
global peace and harmony through
the movement. Membership Is open
to all those who endorse and support
the movement which includes the
Peace Pole Project. Our school has
ordered a Peace Pole with the
message "May Peace Prevail on
Earth" In three languages. Peace
Poles are four-sided obelisk shaped
poles decorated with the message.
The planting of the pole acts as an ex-
pression for our love for humanity
and wish for global peace. Our Peace
Pole should arrive soon and will
become a permanent fixture at our
school.

Wednesday, Jan. 25, was our school
spelling bee. PartiCipants were;
Grade 5: Sharyn Sanderson, Kathryn
Mittman, Rick Kowal, Casey
Holtschnelder, Becky Haas; Grade
6: Kevin Heintz, Derrick Okonmah,
Ryan McKenna, Trudy Warborg,
Sarah Andersen; Grade 7: Erica
Brevik, Karyl Jorday, Pamela Clan·
cy, Annette HohI, SCott Sanderson;
Grade 8: Kelly Berger, Julie
McMullen, Maggie Crotteau, Lisa

PTANews

Honor roll released by Our Lady of Victory School

Single Place to welcome presentations by two noteworthy speakers

PTA News IS pUblished weekly in
the Record ThIS week's news is from
Our Lady of Victory. Any school in·
terested In pUblishing its PTA or
school news in the Record should con-
tact the newspaper at 349-1700

The Partners m Excellence (PIE)
Readmg Program began on Monday,
Jan 23 and will continue for the next
sevell weeks Children in every
classroom WIllbe readmg books with
the goal of a new encyclopedia ,r
each classroom
. On Friday, Jan. 27 all students en-
joyed a pop and pizza party, com-
pliments of Mr. Sid Grulla for
atchieving our goal in the candy sale.

h:mk you Mr Grutza.
Our Lady of Victory School hosted

an open house on ThUrsday, Feb. 2, in
honor of Catholic SChools Week.
Parents were invited to attend from
10·11 a m and enjoyed coffee and
dOUghnuts outsIde the office. wh,le
vlewmg the excellent work of our
students

The second quarter ended on Fri-
day, Jan 20. The following students

Single Place presents "Body
Broadcasts" with noted speaker Paul
Seaser on Sunday, Feb. 12at 7p.m.

Seaser's presentation will focus on
the non-verbal body language we all
use. He'll shed light on body
language by helping his audience
understand what their friends, lover,
customers and supervisor are really
feeling behind the words they use.

: Seaser is no stranger to Single
• Place and is a frequent guest on radio
: and television talk programs. He
: organized one of the largest singles
programs in the downriver area and

· speaks at many adult community
· programs.
•- A $3 donation is requested of those
, attending the program. Child care
, Willbe proVided.

Single Place will also host a special • sr' .lar InclUde Dr. William Green·
presentation by Michael Wickett, a n I, Dr. Robert Erard, Dr. J.
master motivator who will speak Harold Ellens and the Rev. Ray
about the topic "Tap More of Your Lumley.
Potential" on Saturday, March 18 Seminars will be held at the
from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Wickett speaks throughout the
country, sharing ideas of how to
develop the best within ourselves.
This special three-hour Saturday
morning seminar will cost $15. Call
the Singles Hotline at 349-6474 to
make reservations.

Also upcoming is a special seminar
about the popular book "The Road
Less Traveled," by M. Scott Peck,
M.D.

The book is a new pyschology of
love, traditional values and spiritual
growth. Speakers featured during the

achieved the honor roll recognition in
this quarter:

In fourth grade, Emerson Addison,
Michael Andersen, Timothy Burke,
Christine Buser, Meghan Cauzillo,
Anthory Fessler, Lauren Gugala,
John-Curtls Hammerle, Krlsty Hoff-
man, Lyndsay Hoot, Jacqueline Kor·
reck, Denise LarabelI, Eric Lemleur,
Sarah Matthews, Marc McDonald,
Jenny McMullen, Erik Myers, Dana
Novara, Kelly O'Rellly, Jessica
Voogd, Scott Welcer, Craig
Winowiecki, Kristen Witt, Jeffrey
Woodside, Jonathan Woodsum,
Sarah Wright and Michael zelenock.

In fifth grade, Nicole Acciaioli,
Eric Brevik, Michael Clancy, Lisa
Cousineau, Carrie Dalziel, Joshua
Grutza, Rebecca Haas, Casey
Holtschneider, Jennifer King, Rick
Kowal, Kathryn Mittman, Paul
Moore, Jessica Pereira, Emily Rear-
don, Sharyn Sanderson, Erica
Slayton, B 'adley Swanson, Lisa
Wisniewski

Sixth graders named to the honor
roll were Lauren Agoston, Sarah
Andersen, Brian Buser, Cara Cecl,
Dominic Fracassl. David Fuelling.

J&III~
.\....- ~:i\ ,.-~·"e VILLAGE MALL

Third Annual Humane Society Benefit
I FRI.,FEB.10-1~7P.M.· SAT..FEB.11-1D-5 P.M. I
Accepting donations of food, blankets, cash or checks for the
Humane Society, the participating merchants are offering In
appreciation for your generoslty_._

REFRESHMENTS e CONTESTS e PRIZES
SALES e GIVE-A-WAYS e BALLOONS

Donations accepted Inour lobby the week of Feb. 10-18. Society
representatives in our lobby Fri., Feb. 10 and Sat., Feb. 11 only.

GALLOPING DOGGIE GROOMER
More Informstlon: on premises FrI., Feb. 10 thru Feb. 18.

477·1760 CaJI545-1000for Appointment
471·3520 Catsand DogsJl

~try

I-'~~~~~~..
comer of Farmington md
GrsndRlver
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
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The National Theatre for the Deaf
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They are a National TreGSllre.
You'll HeRr ~£ony Word.
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. Charge by Phone 763-TKTS or 423-6666

Michigan Union Ticket OffIce & all ~ Outlets
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Available in Many Leathers
Leather ISto a sofa what caviar ISto a cracker. It's the ultimate topping, and no lover of loungmg should be Without It
We have taken dramatic reductions on two of our finest leather pieces,
featuring exceptionally soft top-gram leather, overstuffed to guarantee complete comfort and an eight-way, hand-tied seatmg
construction. A premium feature that will add yeal'll to the life of what will no doubt become your favorite place 10 relax
So. visit Classic Interiors for a closer look at the sofas designed especially for you.
someone who truly believes that an evenmg spent silting around the house can be as rewardmg as a night out on the town

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ...Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Middlebelt
Just S. of 8 Mile, Livonia 474.6900
Mon-Thurs ·Frl 930·900 Tues ·Wed ·Sat 9 30·~ 30

Fellowship Hall of the First
Presbyterian Church in Northville on
Wednesday, Feb. IS, 22, March I, 8,
15 and 22 at 7:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, Feb. IS, Dr.

William Greenman will speak on
"Love Defined," "Falling in Love"
and "The Myth of Romantic Love."

On Wednesday, Feb. 22, Dr. Robert
Erard will talk about "Dependency."

348-3348
25974 Novl Rd.
(at Grand River)

533·0121
21201 Grand River
(near Beech Daly)

Ron Psrsdowlcz joined our Firm slter receiving his
degree In accounting from the Unlvsrslty of
Mlchillen. HI. sbUltless. e C.P.A. snd hi. persons'
Interest in your tax sltuallon mskehim exceptlonlllly
qualified 10 prepsre your Income lex relurn

INCOME TAX SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAYS
1·5

Thru March 12th

Reg. 13,420

Your Choice NOW $1995

Registration donation for the m-
formative seminar is $25. Child care
will be provided.

Call349-6474for more mformallon

I
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Libraries sponsor
Spina's appearance

One of America's most distinguish-
ed photojournalists, Tony Spina, will
speak at the third annual book and
author luncheon sponsored by the
Friends of the Northvl1le, Novl and
Plymouth public libraries on Tues-
day,March7.

The luncheon will take place at the
Novl Civic Center. 45175 Ten Mile
Road, at noon. It wl1l be catered by
Novl's Home Sweet Home
Restaurant.

Spina's presentation wl1l feature
slides of some of his finest work. He
Is the chief photographer for the
Detroit Free Press and special assis-
tant to the managing editor.

A winner of more than 450 state,
national and international awards,
Spina fs well knOwn locally as part of
the staff that won the Pulitzer Prize
in 1968 for coverage of the Detroit
riot.

In 1985, Spina won the Sprague
Award, the highest honor of the Na-
tional Press Photographers Associa-
tion. The week after the luncheon he
will be In New York City for the open-
ing of an exhibit of his photographs in
the Nikon House.

In his long and distinguished
career at the Free Press. Spina has
photographed eight American
presidents and four po~. His
photograph of Pope John XXlll
became the Pontiff's official portrait.

Some of his award-wmnlng
photographs may be found in Spina's
book, "Tony Spina, Chief
Photographer," which will be
available at the luncheon. Books will
be signed for all purchasers.

As a writer, Spina is the author of a
weekly column on photography
which appears in the Free Press and
more than 200 other newspapers.

TONY SPINA

Known for photographs that com·
bine art with a strong sense of jour-
nalism. Spina has had over 80 one-
man exhibitions, including shows at
the Detroit Institute of Arts. the Los
Angeles County Museum and the
Vatican Museum.

A native Detroiter. Spina attended
Cass Technical High School and
graduated from the Detroit Institute
of Technology. In 1980, he won the
Distinguished Alumni Award from
OIT.

He and his wife, Frances, live in
Bloomfield Hills and are the parents
of three children and have four
grandchildren.

Tickets for the luncheon are
available at the Northville. Novi and
Plymouth libraries at $10 each. No
tickets will be sold after March 3.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Gratia Kay Lousma visited recently with the Northville Woman's Club

Married to an astronaut
Lousma speaks to Northville Woman's Club

earth. We have to learn to get along
... we have to learn to conserve our
resources," Gratia said.

about - everyday things like the
washing machine broke down '"
Then Jack told us to go out on the
lawn because he would be flying over
Houston in 15 minutes and he wanted
us to watch for the spaceship." she
said.

Gratia described the experience as
one of the most memorable ones she
shared with her children while Jack
was away.

"It looked like a fast-moving star,"
she said.

While he was away, Gratia took
care of family matters.

"I got pretty good at managing my
life without him and he'd come home
again and mess it uP." she said good.
natured1y.

Throughout her narration, Gratia
extolled the importance of famUy
and friendship in the lives o( her au·
dience. She asked her audience to
remember that the only place they
can't be replaced IS in their families.
She urged them to realize what an
i~rtant role model they play in
their childrens' lives because "prin-
ciples are caught. not taught."

"A lot of people ask Jack if he felt
closer to God in space - I feel what
they're really asking is if there's
hope in this high-tech world ... 1
think there is," she said.

Gratia suggested that people be
adaptable and flexible to change and
to look to their families for strength
and hope.

"Our families love us as we are,"
Gratia said. "We have to think of that
unconditional love to set ourselves
free (rom our (ears."

She said her source of strength also
comes from God.

"I watched Jack talk about his ex-
periences when we had lunch with
the King and Queen of Belgium - he
told them he saw 16 sunrises and
sunsets every day," Gratia said. "It
made me realize we're not the center
of the universe. We're just a planet in
the lower left hand of the universe
... We live in a magnificent crea-
tion.

"We're all really astronauts on this

"I believe meeting together and
shartng our experiences is very
beneficial and important," she said,
praising the Woman's Club for their
regular meetings and programs.

Before beginning his career as an
astronaut. Gratia said Jack worked
as a shoe salesman.

"How many times do we get what
we signed up for? ." she asked in good
humor, evoking bursts of laughter
from the audience.

The Lousmas were married in 1957
and at that time Jack was enrolled in
the University of Michigan Business
SChool. Initially he had aspirations of
owning a shoe store but eventually
cha."lged his mi!ld and t1P<'itlPd to
enroll in the University's engineering
school.

"One day Jack came home and ioid
me he had joined the Marine Corps,"
Gratia said. "When I asked him why
he said 'because they're the only ones
who wl1llel me fly an airplane ....

After graduating from the Univer-
sity of Michigan. Jack was commis-
sioned into the Marine Corps and the
Lousmas moved to Flortda.

Another story Gratia shared with
the Woman's Club took place in 1962
when Jack was overseas with a U.S.
Marine squadron. Gratia said she
went back to Ann Arbor to keep
herself busy while he was away. One
night she was listening to the 6 p.m.
news and heard a news bulletin that
Lt. Lousma's plane had exploded
over the sea.

Gratia said she called Washington
anu even the Red Cross, searching
for further details but no one could of-
fer her any.

"Later that night 1finally received
a telegram that read: 'Parachute
worked as advertised - Jack .... she
said.

In 1973 Jack new Sky Lab II (or 59
days. conducting experiments in
space. Gratia recalled talking to
Jack while he was in orbit. via a com-
munications system installed in their
home by NASA.

"You may wonder what we talked

By BRENDA DOOLEY
It's highly unusual to view "Home

Movies From Space"
But that·s exactly what members

of the Northville Woman's Club and
their spouses watched last week,
courtesy of Gratia Kay Lousma.

The Wife of astronaut Jack
Lousma, she served as his "back-Up
crew" dunng the group's Feb. 3
evemng meetmg. Jack was unable to
appear at the Woman's Club gather-
ing because he was in Washington at·
tending to other matters.

Gratia Visited with club members
while enjoying dinner at the First
United Methodist Ch!.!r~h IJf Nor-
thville. Woman's Club members
displayed their patriotism by
decorating the dining area 10 a red,
white and blue theme.

Followmg dmner and dessert.
Gralla presented a "home movie"
\hat her husband hlmed while aboard
the space shuttle Columbia for eight
days in 1982

"I wish Jack could be here tonight
because when he tells the story
there's always a quiver in his voice."
Gratia said.

"The spaceship seemed to take a
long time to lift off for me." she add·
ed. "Jack always told me after the
first 716 mmutes he'd be safe - it
takes that long for the spaceship to
get into orbit "

Those watchmg the movie learned
that space is always black and from
the spaceship the astronauts had a
clear view of highways. cities and
land masses on Earth. They also
discovered that the astronauts were
required to exercise while 10 space -
not an easy accomplishment because
of their weightlessness.

"It was a wonderful experience
and a wonderful phase of our lives."
Gratia said, referring to her hus-
band's nights into space.

When the movie ended, she shared
some of her experiences as the wife
o( an astronaut and the mother of
four children

Huron Valley Hospital's Physicians Referral Program.

Because some things. ,. '""Just can t walt. I
f
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I---l----------~~eetheart of a Deal
ON A NEW HOME

One of the most unportant parts of good health is a regular checkup, for everyone. not
Just the kids. If it's been "too long" since someone in yourfamdy has seen a doctor.
no matter the reason, you can do something now. Maybe Just a little remmder and
a gentle nudge are all it will take. But perhaps some help findmg the right doctor Will
be necessary. If that's the case, let Huron Valley Hospital's no charge PhySICians
Referral Program go to work for your fanu1y.

As close as the phone, our health care profeSSionals are ready to hsten and help.
They understand all the reasons for needmg a referral - new m to\\11; doctor has
retired; never had a doctor: Just not comfortable With thISdoctor. Whatever the reason.
whatever the need, the Huron VaHeyHospItal's PhysiCians Referral Program can help
your family find the right doctors.

Ask us about office hours and locations. Give us your preference for male or female
doctors. Do you want a Family Practice physician? Do you need a speclahst? Huron
Valley Hospital has more than 300 physicians on staff. Our doctors are located here
m the commurnty and throughout Oakland. LlYmgston and Wayne CountIes. We'll find
Just the right doctor for you. And when we do. you'll have the comfort of knO\\1ng
that if hospitalization ISever necessary, you'll stay m the neIghborhood. because you.
your family and your doctor are all part of the same Huron Valley HospItal family.

Please phone 360-3300, extensIon 3450, weekdays between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m.

A NEW HOME IN COMMERCE MEADOWS:
• Costs less than most apartments· For as little as 10%
down· Homes from $22.000 • Low interest rqtes-Iong
term finanCing available· Lakefront sites available
• Outstanding Huron Valley Schools· Site rental from
$270 per month ...........-.~-.----...,

684-2767
OPEN 7 DAYS

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL-

4 Miles N of 1-96.
onWixomRd

COMMEQCE
MEADOWS

74if'III'_-/fNIf1
AN ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

I.,
II

II
If
I

1601 East Commerce Road· Milford. MI 4l\04'! • (:ll:ll 361l·:i:lOO
A Membtr of The ()mOlI MedhJI (rnlN , l'l~; 11\ II I!~ 54,11
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Nintendo provides reporter with outlet
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

This writer IS an avid player of
video games, who had a terrIble time
finding the current ultimate in video
game technology - Nintendo.
Following is a personal account of
finding a video game lover's dream.

Itcame.
Alter receiVing the final bill and

sending the last check which makes
the car finally mine, I notice a
strange thing - Ihave extra money
in the bank.

Like any other red-blooded
American, my first thought is not to
save it, but how should I spend it?

My first thought is Nintendo.
I've been admiring Nintendo from

afar for about three months now.
With it's sleek black cords and easy-
to-hold controllers - for video
maniacs, just looking at the game
itself is heavenly.

But there is more to Nintendo than
just the game box. There is one thing
that sets this system apart from any
other including Atari - the games.

Video game-holies can surely at-
test to the fact that Nintendo's games
are nothing short of incredible. The
action and graphics available on
most of the cassettes makes playing
the games - be it Donkey Kong or
Double Dribble - an absolute
delight.

With all this in mind and a blank
check in my wallet, I started out in
seach of Nintendo.

It's a Sunday afternoon and most
stores close at 5 p.m. Ihave plenty of
time.

I walk into the Toys "R" Us store,
my first stop. Looking through the
glass case, !~ every vielPO game
known to man - every game except
Nintendo.

P.~ord!CHR!S BOYD

Two young video enthusiasts play the Nintendo game 1943

I run to the salesperson and - bet-
ween gasps - ask him, where is the
Nintendo game set?

"We're sold out of them," he
responds alld asks if I want to order a
game.

My answer is no. I want Nintendo,
and I want it today.

Next stop is Children's Palace.
Again no game.

The clock continues to tick. It is
now 4:30, and I'm thinking that my
dream of playing Ice Hockey tonight
will skate by and remain unfulfilled.

The last stop on my 3O-mile
odyssey through every store in
Bloomfield and Southfield lands me
at Highland Appliance.

I slowly walk l(l the sales counter,
and in the weakest of voices say, "Do
you have Nintendo?"

The salesperson looks at me
strangely and answers "Yes. We
have one left. Would you like to bUy
it?"

I could not contain my joy. "Yes,"
I shout aloud. Alter adding in extra
games and controllers, the invest-
ment costs me around $150. But It
was money well spent.

I've been riveted to my television
screen, albeit in my spare time, ever
since. The game has proVided the
perfect way to relax after a long day
at the office.

The problem with Nlntendo,
however, is that because there are so
many games to choose from, I can't
decide what to buy first. Games of
adventure, skill and sports are all
available, as are aerobic cassettes.

At first my friends were wary
about me buying a Video game
package. They thought I would play
it constantly and they would never
see me.

But because it's Nintendo, now we ,
all play together.

Northville church presents benefit play
I

Tickets will be available at the Novi Parks aria
Recreation office or at the door. Pizza, soft drinks
and snacks will be available.

In Town
VELVETEEN RABBIT - Northville's Marquis

Theater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The Velveteen Rabbit."

The production features an original script and
musical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Bruce wrote the
musical score. Its appearance at the Marquis
Theater is a Michigan and national debut.

The Velveteen Rabbit will play for 12 per-
formances only from March 4-19,on weekends on-
ly.

Performance dates are Saturdays, March 4, 11,
18 at 11:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.; Sundays March 5,12
and 19at 1p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Tickets are $5 for children 12 and under, S1
adults.

For more information call the Marquis box of-
fICeat 349-8110.

Fridays during Happy Hour.
Entertainment is provided at Mr. B's Farm

from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Mr. B's Farm is located on the west side of Novi

Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.

NOVI HILTON - The musical group "Heart-
beat" will perform through Feb. 18 in the
Whispers Lounge of the Novi Hilton.

The Novi Hilton is located on Haggerty Road
near Eight Mile Road in Novi.

CABARET SHOW - The Novi Concert Band,
Novi Choral aires, Novi Players and Novi Youth
Chorus present a Cabaret evening on Saturday,
Feb. 18,at the Novi Civic Center. The show begins
at7:3Op.m.

Doors will be open at 6:30 p.m. Table seating is
$3 for an individual; $10family; $24 reserved table
for eight.

"In Town" lists entertainment events In Novi
and Northville. To have an event lIsted write to
"In Town," NorthvlJle Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-
thville, MI48167.

Chorale to perfonn in Valentine concert

First United Methodist Church in Northville
presents "Box and Cox," a 19th Century one-act
play on Friday, Feb. 17at 7:30 p.m. to benefit pa-
tients at Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital.

The play will be performed in the sanctuary at
First United Methodist Church of Northville,
located near the intersection of Taft and Eight
Mile roads.

Sponsoring the event are the Church and Society
Committee, headed by Lee Ann Schere and
Friends of the Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital, headed by Director of Community Rela-
tions Carol Parks.

"Box and Cox" was written by James Madison
Morton. Eric Farber will produce the play. Actors
in the production are associated with the Actors
Equity Association.

Refreshments will be served following the pro-
duction, when those attending will be given the
chance to talk with the actors. Admission is $5 at
the door. All proceeds will assist patients at the
hospital.

MR. B's FARM - Dean Rutledge and Hank
Williams will play at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays during the month of February. Also ap-
pearing throughout the month is Jimmy Perkins,
who will play on Tuesdays and Wednesdays; and
Johnny Miller, who will perform on Mondays and

Grab your sweetheart and get
ready for romance. The David
Jorlett Chorale will appear in an an-
nual Valentine concert of madngals
and vocal jazz Feb. 11.

Entitled "Renaissance Romance,"
the concert will take place at Dun
Scotus, on Nine Mile Road between
Evergreen and Lahser in Southfield.
Music begins at 8 p.m. Refreshments
will be served.

For ticket reservations call 349-
8820.

DOLL AUCTION - The Great Doll
Auction will be held Feb. 14 from 6-9
p.m. at the Roostertail to benefit the
Children's Museum.

The event will consist of live and
silent auctions of dolls and doll
paraphernalia. The auction Is spon-
sored by the 41lO-memberChildren's
Museum Friends, founded m 1971to
provide volunteer and financial sup-
port for Children's Museum.

For more information call 494-1223.

PERFORMANCE NETWORK -
of Ann Arbor presents "In The Traf-
fic of a Targeted City" Feb. 16-26.

Sponsored by Physicians for Social
Responsibility, the drama blends
music and poetry while it chronicles
a tale of two cities - figures from
HiroshIma 1945 enter the con-
sciousness of characters on the New
York City streets.

Show times are 8 p.m. Thursday
through Saturday and 6:30 p.m. Sun-
day. Tickets are $9 general admls-

Nearby
about specific works. Call 832-2730 for
more mformation.

HISTORICAL MUSEUM - Detroit
Historical Museum presents "From
Downtown to the Boulevard: Black
Detroit 1915-1946,"an exhibition that
opens Feb 3 and continues through
August.

The display explores the growth,
development and organization of
Detroit's east side black
neighborhoods from 191H946. It will
be exhibited in the museum's Stark
Hall and includes five major sections
- migration, community life, enter-
tainment, housing and black
busmesses. For more information
call 833-1664.

Detroit Historical Museum is at
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Its hours
are Wednesday through Sunday, 9:30
am t05p m.

LONGHORN RODEO - The
Longhorn World Championship
Rodeo will appear at The Palace In
Auburn H\IIs for three performances
- Friday, Feb. 17 at 8 p.m., Satur-
day, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 19 at 2 p.m. Tickets are sa, $10
and $12and may be purchased at The
Palace box office and all Ticket-
master outlets.

The rodeo will feature bareback
bronc riding, steer wrestling, saddle
bronc riding, barrel racing, ralr rop-
Ing and bull ndmg. For more In·
formation call 377-8201.

He. Addre .. ? WELCOME WAGOt!
Ne.ly Englged? Cln hllp you fll'

Ne. Blby? It h01ll1

JlnWllhelm
Reple.entall.e Anl •• rlng Se"lc.

Phonl (3131349·8324 (313)351-7721

sion, $6 students and seniors. A
reception will follow the Feb. 17
show.

For more information and reserva-
tions call 663-oolI.

LOONEY BIN - Following is a list
of comedy performers appearing at
the Wolverine Lounge:

Tim Butterfield, Hey Hey Danny
Gray and Joyce Nader, Feb. 10-11;
Kirk Nolan, Tim Lilly, Tommy Chun,
Feb. 17-18; Ruben Ruben, MIke Con·
nell, Keith Ruff, Feb. 24-25.

The Looney Bin Comedy Club Is at
1655 Glengary, Walled Lake. For
more information call 669-9374.

~

IYmouth Children's
Co-Op Nursery

PEN HOUSE\/=:..
The Public II invited to enroll
their 3 and 4 yr. oIdl fer the
1989/90 IChooI ~ beginning In
September.

For more Inlo on regiatratlon.
cont8Ct tile membenlhlp chair-
men, Peggy K8111at

420-2325
The ICIlooIII located at

5835 N. Sheldon Rd., One block
north of Ford Rd •• CANTON

I

FOX THEATER - Saturday even-
109 performances have been added to
the six-show Fox Theater Variety
Series. The series features Steve
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme (March
9-12); Wayne Newton (March 23-26);
Paul Anka (April 6-9); Bob Hope
(April 12-16); Mitzi Gaynor (May 11-
14); and Tony Bennett (June 1-4l.

Tickets for the Saturday evening
series will go on sale Friday, Feb. 'l1
at Ticketmaster outlets, the Fox
Theater box office and by phone. For
more information call567-6000.

DIA EXHIBITS - During
February, designated as Black
History Month, the Detroit Institute
of Arts Is plaMing special actlvites to
honor Black Americans.

"Voices of Sarafina!," the 1988
film directed by Nigel Noble, will be
shown in the museum auditorium on
Saturday, Feb. 25 at 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.

Weekday showings will be offered
Feb. 27, 28 and March I at 10 a.m.
General admission tickets are $3 and
may be purchased in advance
through the DIA ticket office or at the
door.

Adult tours of "African and Afro-
American Artists on View at the
DIA" will also be c<>nductedfree of
charge. The display contains essays

~nk'
-4 Hours $99

formll Limousine

- S Hours $149
StreIch Limousine
","h cumpllmentary Champagne

N~w Superstretch

jl SeatS 8-10
$59 per hour

3 hour minimum
272-1900~- .....~ ..-~- .

TRAVEL FILM - The Commeree
Township Area Historical Society
will present a travel and adventure
rIIm "Ireland" Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. In
the Walled Lake Central High School
auditorium.

The film will be narrated by Jim
McDonald. Admission Is $4.50adults,
$2 25students.

For more InfonnaUon call 624-l483.

ti-=. - b

<""NA'~!~T.. .... " .~ -;Ii ~
SUNDAY SPECIALS COCKTAILS OPEN 7 DAYS

Complete Early Mon. thru Thurs
Sunday Dinners • 11:00a.~.-10:00p.m.

Noon-4 p.m. Lunch SpeclIls l1:00~~~lt~~night
$4.50.$5.50 each Monday through Friday Sun. Noon-10:00p.m.

Chinese 11:00a.m.--4 p.m. Carry Out Available
Cantonese Fealures: 42313W. Selin 11111
Hong Kong Soup of the Day HOlt""
Mandann Lunch Combinatlo,l Plate (Northdle Plaza 1111)
~~~~~:~ CUIsine Tea or Coffee 349·0441

ATTENTION KIDSI
Discovery Days

begin February 18th

SATURDAY CLASSES
Musical Crattshop (ages 3-5)
Volcanoes & Earthquakes (ages 7-12)
experimenting with ScIence (ages 6-8)
Ceramics (ages 7-12 & parents tool)

AFTER SCHOOL &. EVENINGS
Instruments Music (gr. 4-8)
Beginning French (ages 8-12)
Infant Massage & Movement
Me and My Shadow (ages 2-4)

New Morning School wishes to thank the
Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, Michigan, ,
for sponsoring these classes.

New Morning School
Preschool thru Eighth Grade

14501 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth
(BetwNn Schoolcraft & Ave Mile Road)

CALL FOR BROCHURE 420·3331

lUNDA Y BRUNCH
In the New
Tivoli Restaurant

~
~g

'1215 Adults
'lO" Seniors
Children

A1TENTION
SENIORS

(55 & Up)

20% OFF DINNER
at the all new

Tivoli Restaurant
5 p.m.·6:30 p.m.

Sunday thru Thursday

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFE/
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN

IN-ROOM JACUZZI •••
• Wet Bar
• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie· Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

.. '

FRIOAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

$6950
ONLY ggg3~~NCY
Reg. $84,50 '15 OFF WITH THIS AD

Ca1/326-2100 for reservations
FREE AIRPORI lIHUTTlE SERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

g.I' .

1'"""Metro 326-2100

•
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REMEMBER ••••
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

•IS
VALENTINE'S JlAY

We Carry
VALENTINES DA Y

~ BALLOONS
154 MARY ALEXANDER CT.

Downtown Northville
349-3537 Mon-Frl10 to 6

Sat 10 to 5

"fJ'heway tosomeone's
heart is tfiroug/i the
sweet tootfi:}

--Cupid

SPECIAL
VALENTINES

• Candy
• Chocolates
• Balloons
• Baskets
• Gifts

GRANDMA BETTY'S
SWEETS and TREATS
124 N. CENTER
DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE 349-4477

--- .. _----------_. -.--_ .. -_ ..

We will ship your
Valentine to

YOUR VALENTINE
with T.L.e.

~

4342~':i~~tOaks 1$100 OFF i1
(West Oaks II I I

Shopping Center) ANY VPS OR
NOVI IEMERY/PlJROLATOR I

SHIPMENT

347-2850 • --==J
...-..--------."

: 51°0 :
I OFF:
: Any Purchase of I
I '5" or more. I
I Offer good with I
I this ad only. I
• Expires Feb..28th:
: '~:L~fOIMI I----------.1

.,
I'
, I,, ,
.t,

'I
'I'.
'!

I
I
I
I

j'
I.,

3pieceEXHAUSTSYSTEM
r__ ~ ::;;$8995

from CODtet1$' to back!
Most U.S, Cats

100/0 OFF
SHOCKS • BRAKES

Most U.S. Cars

We carry premium dog &
cat foods:

-SCIENCE DIET -lAMS
-NUTROMAX

Sunshine Pet Center
42951 W. Seven Mile Rd .• Northville. 348.8844
(located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

. Hours: Mon·Fri 10am·7pm; Sat. 10am-6pm; Sun 9am-4pm

Restaurant
IS PROUD TO PRESENT

0' Enjoy ~
a Special

VALENTINE
DINNER
lAu Week,adl

at Key Largo
~ (Closed Valentine Day)

Straight from St. Largo Island
The Colorful Sounds Of

SHAWN RILEY
142 E Walled Lake Drive Friday & Sa1urday Evenings 10 our
Walled Lake M.ch

669 1441 Bogart Lounge
• ENJOY OUR SPECIAL WINTER DINNERS

We Specialize In:
Brak.. • Front-End Alignmenta •

Tune-up •• CarburetOft e
AJrcondltlotl1flg Slarter •• Sbocb

A Complete Auto Repair Center For .\medcan &. Foreltn C.r ••••

~ AUTO SERVICE CENTER
4~orth¥it1e Rd 348.3366(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

OIL, LUBE & FILTER
$1795

Reg. 11915

Our b•• tl0W30 plu. 10point
lI'etycheck

Absolutely
FREE!

- no purchase required -
Simply clip these coupons and enjoy

these special offers ...

,.------------FREE
2

TANNING
VISITS
W/coupononly. Hurry.

L lhIt offer ends sat.. Feb 18-------~_.._-
OPEN 7 DAYS

Enjoy Early Bird Hours:
Open lam

Tues. & Thurs.

r-----------,: FREE
:ONEWEEK
: Unlimited

:TONING
I w/coupononly.Hurry,
I thle oller end. sat., Feb. 18

.._---------.-'

CMS TANNING & TONING CENTER
42949 W. Seven Mile. Northville.
(located In Highland Lakes Shopping Center) 349.0907

••••••••••••••••••••SlIow'oar L.vt Iflth Flowenl
For red hot lovers. Crystallize
Just call or VISit us tOday to vour love

send the FTOiPJCandy J. •
Hearts™ Bouquet. 525.00 Just call or visit us tOday to

FTO Flowers-The send the FTO~ Crystal
feeling never ends. BowlBouqu~t. 532.50

FTO Flowers-The
feeling never ends

G.
.. A lfoq.'I~f'(1 tr lOC>ma1k ('J r lOA 1'lOO , T()A

HIGHLAND LAKES FLORIST
43235 W. Seven Mile • Northville. 349-8144

(in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)•••••••••• ••••••••••

..
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'In Shape' page D

Wrestlers send
6 to regionals

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville grapplers proved
their team strength this season by
capturing the school's first ever
WLAA Western Division title. Last
week, the Mustangs got a chance to
show their individual talents at the
MHSAA District Tournament and
responded by qualifying six
wrestlers for regional competition,
mcluding one district champion -
freshman Kevin Khashan at 103.
. Northville was the host team for

the five-team pre-districts on Feb. 1
«nd amazingly qualified 11wrestlers
for the districts. There are only 13
weight divisions but the Mustangs
rpanaged to place <top three) in 11of
them.
; "We were obviously real happy

with what happened at the pre-
districts," assistant coach Bob
Qoshoven said. "It seemed like
eYerybody in the line-up rose to the
occasion - even the kids who haven't
!Tadmuch success this season."
: Five Northville competitors placed

flrst in the pre-distrlcts, including
~hashan, sophomore Brandon Mar-
dDslan at 112, senior John Kochanek
a~ 135, senior Garnett Potter at 145
and senior Mike Hale at 189.
Kochanek - who has a sub-.SOD
record this season - was one of the
Mustangs w!)o surprised a lot of pe0-
ple.

The locals added three seconds and
three thirds to round out the 11
quillifiers. Mike Mathes at 119,Andy
Frey at 130and Bob Townsend at 160
were all runner-up finishers While
freshman Mike Huff (25), Darrin
Kehoe 07l) and Derek Forbing
ihwt.) grabbed thirds.
• "The only weight divisions we
didn't advance in were 140and 152,"
Boshoven said. "We dominated the
t>re-dlstrict, along with <Plymouth)
Salem. They also sent 11 to the
(Iistricts "

Representatives from 18 teams
were on hand for the individual
districts on Feb. 4 at Salem. A top-
four fimsh was needed to advance on
to regIOnal action and of Northville's
11competitors, six made it.

"We qualified six to the regionals
and I don't think we've ever done that
before," Boshoven said. "I knew we
had a chance for six but I really
didn't think all six would make it.
Some of our younger kids continue to
Improve and we seem to be peaking
right now."

Khashan, who placed second at 103
in the WLAA Meet, went 3.() on the
day and nipped Rusty Fowler of Red-
ford Catholic Central 7-6 in the finals
to grab the title. Khashan got an
escape in the final 10 seconds of the
bout to pull It off. Two out of the three
wrestlers Khashan beat ended up
qualifying for the reglonals as well.

"Boy, is Kevin ever coming on,"
Boshoven said. "He has improved by
leaps and bounds."

Mardosian was 2-1 on the day, los-
ing only to Craig Richardson of
Salem, 5-3 in the finals of the 112-
pound classification. Ironically, Mar-
dosian pinned Richardson when the
two met in the pre-districts.

"Both guys wrestled very well,"
Boshoven said. "Richardson is a
senior and he had to work hard Cor
the win. Brandon didn't give him
anything."

Frey made it all the way to the 130-
pound finals with three easy wins,
but he was pinned by Catholic Cen-
tral's Matt Helm in 1:27 of the cham-
pionship bout. Helm Is rated one of
the best 130-pounders in the state.

"Andy's weight class is a real
tough one," Boshoven said. "we
weren't disappointed in his second at
all - we were just glad to get him
through and qualified for the
reglOnals."

Continued OIl 2 Mustang freshman Mike Huff tries for an escape against a l2&-poun

~ymnasts top elusive 130-point harrier
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

• The Northvlile gymnastics squad made coach
:Michelle Charnlga's birthday a memorable one on
-Feb 4 at the Plymouth Canton Invitational, by
scormg a school·record 130.15and placing sixth
'Overall m the 17·team competition.
~ "To get over that 130barrier was great - I was
'so happy," Charnlga S81d "It was a great birth-
llay present"
• Despite the record settmg performance, the
\

Mustangs were disappointed when host Canton
mpped them for fifth place, by less than a point, 10
the last event. Midland Dow took the team honors
with an unbelievable 142.15score. Rockford- was
second, Troy Athens third and North Farmmgton
fourth.

"We beat Westland John Glenn, Plymouth
Salem and Farmmgton and those are our next
three dual meet opponents," Charmga said "I
knew thIS team had the potentIal to score 130and
now that that barrier has been reached. we can

move on and try to improve even more."
Perhaps an even bigger - and longer lasting -

birthday present for Charniga was the unveiling of
freshman transfer student Mia DeHart from Ohio.
DeHart moved right into the starting group and
Immediately became one of the team's top
scorers

"She's only a freshman, and she's outstanding,"
Charmga said.

Continued on 2

Mustang Roundup ,

RecordlTHOM DOUGHERTY

BOYS BASKETBALL: Farmington Hamson at NorthvIlle. 7:30 pm.,
Fri1~litorthVllle at WLAAPlayoffs, 7' 30pm, Tuesday
VO YBALL: Northville at North Farmmgton, 6:30 pm., Monday;
LIVoniaFranklm at Northville, 6:30 pm. Wednesday.
WRESTLING: NorthVIlle at IndiVidual Regional. TBA, Saturday; Nor-
thVIlleat Team RegIonal, TBA, Wednesday
GYMNASTICS: WesUand at John Glenn, 7p m, Thursday
BOYS SWIMMING: Walled Lake Western at Northvlile, 7 pm, Thurs-
day

Myers scores 26 in Mustang's
75-72 cage win over Franklin

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

A wm is a win, but they seem to get
even bigger and more precious dur-
mg a losmg streak.

That's why NorthVIlle's 75-72
WLAA Western Division basketball
\ IctOry over LlVoma Franklm on
Feb 3 was a 'big win.' It ended the
\Iustangs' five-game winless streak
and prOVidedthe team with it's first
conference triumph since Jan. 13
agamst - you guessed It - LIVOnia
Franklm.

"I don't thmk there's any dOUbt
that thIS was a big wm for us," Nor-
ttmllc Coach Omar Hamson saId

i Franklin) IS the only team m our
,!lvlslon to heat both Farmmgton
Hamson and Plymouth Canton, so
you know they are a good team, but
for some reason we've been able to
beat them twice I guess we just
match up well with them."

The Mustangs staged a late-game
comeback to pullout the wm Trall-
mg by six with a little over three
mmutes remaining, Northville got
live qUick points from senior center
ChriS House to pull within a basket
The home team then hit (Ive-of-six
from the free throw line in the final
half-mmute - including the game-
wmner by senior Greg Price with less
than 20seconds left on the clock.

"I'd say that for once this season,
we won It at the free throw line In'
stead of the other way around," Har·
rISon said. "(Franklin) was 13-of·27
from the free throw line and we were
21-of-31."

For the first time 10 several weeks,
the Mustangs did not have a poor
quarter offensively. The Patriots
took a narrow 16-14 lead after one
quarter but Northville came back to
outscore Franklin by eight In the se-
cond stanza and pUll ahead 40-34at

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Leading scorer Heath Myers (30)poured in a eareer-hlgh 26ln Northville's win over franklin

\

halftlme In the second, Heath Myers
poured 10 15pomts to lead the way

The Pats did gam some ground m
the thIrd quarter, but unlike several
recent defeats, the Mustangs seemed
to play WIth more confIdence follow-
mg mtermlsslon.

"At the half. 1told the kIds to shoot
With confIdence and that I really
didn't care If they went m or not,"
Hamson said.

Franklin made a run early m the
fourth that WhIppedout a 56-53defiCIt
and It took House's herOICS m the
fmal ",mutes to keep NorthVille
\\ Ithm strlkmg dIstance Tr81hng 72-
71 WIth20 seconds remammg, Myers
made one free throw, but missed the
second Alertlv. Price scrambled for
the rebound, was fouled and made
both to give the Mustangs the lear.!

The Patriots were whistled for a
traveling vlolatlon With SIXseconds
on the clock and Myers closed It out
Withtwo more free throws

"We fmally got some breaks to go
our way, II Hamson said "We led
most of the game but when we got
down late 10 the game, I thought
'here we go agam '"

Myers led all scorers WItha career-
high 26 pomts. House added 12 and
Scott Meredith chipped 10 11 In addl'
tlon, Meredith and House combmed
for 19rebounds and pomt guard MIke
Karfls added SiXassIsts Roy Hall led
Franklin With25

"Heath Myers had one great ball
game, II Hamson saId "I told him
before the game that If he doesn't
start to shoot the ball more often, I'll
bench him HI' ended up puttmg up 18
shots 10 the gamr and that's what I
wanted.

"ThiS wm should give us some con-
fidence. Our kIds feel good about the
themselves, so maybe thiS will start
somethmg for us down the stretch of

the season "

NORTH FARMINGTON 55, NOR·
THVILLE 49: The Mustangs Wilted
under the pressure of North Fann-
mgton's full-court defense m the
fourth quarter and enabled the
RaIders to come-from-behmd and
pullout a SIX-pOlOt home VictOryon
Jan S,

NorthVIlle managed to take a 32-31
halftIme lead after an evenly·played
first half, but the defenses took over
to start the second half Both teams
combmed to score 14 pomts 10 the
third quarter but the Mustangs stili
mamtamed the one-pomt advantage.

"We had another bad third quarter
offensl\ely. but It didn't hurt us bad
because we held them down defen·
slvely, and that kept us 10 It," Har-
rison Said "We always talk about
startmg the second half strong so
maybe It'S on their mmds and It ends
up causmg the problem - I don't
know"

North forced several turnovers
early 10 the fourth, and once they got
the lead, pomt guard Matt Hoffman
took control The Rarders had 14free
throw attempts 10 the IInal eight
mmutes - mcludmg seven by Hoff·
man - and even thOUghthey made
lust nme. It was enough to preserve
thrlead

"We sort of folded agamst their
press and that was the difference, II

Hamson Said
House and Rob Walsh combmed to

lead NorthVille wllh 14 POlOtseach.
but no other Mustang player scored
m doublr ligures

:"orthville (69 overall. 2-6 m the
WLAA Western DIVISIon) Will host
Farmmgton Hamson tommorrow
(Feb 10) 10 the last regular season
game of the year

1
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Gymnasts win fifth
dual meet in a row
Continued from Page 1 "YvoMe hurt her back while com-

peting on the uneven bars and Lee
twisted her ankle In the same event,"
Charnlga said. "They weren't
serious Injuries but It kind of took us
out of synch. Other than that, we did
pretty well."

l"reshman Stacy Kasmarlck
scored a meet-high 8.45 in the vault
and was Northville's surprise leader.
She was followed by Beebe in second
(8.4), Beach In third (8.35),
LaChance In fifth (8.15) and Becky
Carney In sixth (8.0J.

"I was thrilled that everybody
scored In the eights and we scored
33.35as a team," Charnlga said. "We
did very well in the vault, but It was
downhill from there."

In the fateful uneven bars event,
Beach picked up the slack for her In-
jured teammates and registered a
marvelous 9.0 and first-place honors.
It was her highest score ever in the
event. LaChance was second (7.7)
despite the ankle problem and Robyn
Chatman was third (6.55) with a fall.

In the balance beam, Beach was
again the meet leader with an 8.2,
Karen Pyle was third (7.2) and
Megan Graham fourth (7.0), but the
team score of 28.65 was way below
the team's average. In the floor exer-
cise, Beach took first (8.45),
LaChance was second (8.15) and
Chatman was third (7.35).

NORTHVILLE SOFTBAIJ..: Registration for the 1989softball season In
NorthVIlle ISgOing on for the next few weeks

Returmng teams can regIster through Feb 10 and new teams can
regIster after Feb 13as space exists.

Leagues for men, women and cued teams are bemg formed The men's
games are held on Mondays or Wednesdays at the Northville recreation
area There IS an eIght-team maximum and the season WIllcontinue for
14 weeks Fee IS $200 per team and Includes umpire deposit and game
balls

Women's games are held on Tuesdays or Thursdays at Waterford
Bend An elght·team limit has been set for the 14-week season Cost ISalso
$200per team.

The coed games are on Sunday at the Fish Hatchery Park There IS a
Io-team maxImum and the season WIll be 14-weeks long Cost is $175per
team

There ISno reSIdency reqUirement for any league but each non-resIdent
must pay an addItional $15. For more information, contact the Northville
Recreation Department at 349-{)203.

OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimmmg at the Northville High School
Pool Will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7'30-8:30 p.m An adult
lap sWim WIll follow from 8:30 until 9:30 p.m

Fee IS $1 per person, payable at the door Locker rooms and showers
are available

NorthVille started things off with a
fine team score of 33.1 in the vault as
all five scores were above the 8.0
mark. semor Wendy Beach led the
way WIth an 8.5, YvoMe Beebe was
next (8.3) while Melanie Apllglan,
Lee LaChance and Mia DeHart all
added scores of 8.15. Beach ended up
19th overall and Beebe was 29th out
of 82 particIpants.

The situation Improved for the
squad In the uneven bars Beach
completed a flawless routine but fell
on her dismount and had to settle for
an 8.75. Nevertheless, it was good for
13th place overall. LaChance tied for
16th place with an 8,65 and DeHart
followed with an 8.4 and tied for 23nd.
As a team, the Mustangs scored
33.35

In the balance beam, Northville's
team score was only 31.3. DeHart
paced Northville with an 8.0 and that
was good for 30th place overall.
Beach was 36th with a 7.8.

The Mustangs wrapped lip the
competition with a 32.40 score in the
floor exercise. Again, DeHart led the
way with an 8.25 (24th place) and
Beach followed in 33rd with an 8.1.
Tracy Surdu added a personal-best
score of 8.05.

In the all-around competition,
Beach was 20th with a 33.15, DeHart
was 23rd (32.8) and LaChance was
34th (31.10): The all-around winner
from John GleM scored 37.50.

"There is still room for improve-
ment and that's why everybody is so
thrilled," Charnlga said. "The kids
were so pleased with their per-
formance after it was allover."

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northville Community Center are
as follows: Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8:30-10 p.m for volleyball and Friday from 7-9 p m for
adult basketball.

COACHES NEEDED: An assIstant coach or two are needed m the Nor-
thVille Travel Baseball Program. The Mickey Mantle team in the 15-16
agE'diVIsion is now planning for the 1989season, according to coach Paul
Baetz PotentIal assistants should call Baetz at 532-2036

SKI LESSONS: The Northville Recreation Department IS offering
group cross country ski lessons on Feb. 10 (over 14).

All of the classes will be held at Maybury State Park. Pre-registration
IS reqUired Cost for Northville residents is $6 - $11 for non-residents.
EqUipment rental is available for an additional $6. Call 34!HJ203for more
informatIon.

NORTHVILLE 128.2, HARTLAND
1.20.3: The Mustangs' score was a
new school-record, but It lasted only
three days.

Northville clobbered the Eagles In
the first three events and then stayed
with the Eagles in their specialty
event - the floor exercise - to win
easily on Feb. 1. It was Northville's
fifth straight dual meet victory of the
season.

The Mustangs swept the top two
places In the vault and established an
early lead with 33.25 team points.

NORTHVILLE 123.1, FARM-
INGTON HARRISON 115.15: Faulty
equipment at Harrison was blamed
for injUries to YvoMe Beebe and Lee
LaChance, and that tended to over-
shadow an eight-point victory by the
Mustangs on Jan. 30.

ADULT BASKETBALL 8-9 Grade W L
Broncos 3 0Team W L Falcons 2 1

No\IConslructlon 5 1 ChIppewas 1 2Banker5 Dozen 5 1 Hurons 0 3D&R 5 I
76ers 5 I IlH2Grade W L
ChlTownConnection 5 I Bnuns 2 0
HMS&C 3 3 Trolans 2 1
C&J Fasleners 3 3 Bears 2 1
TIgers 2 4 Cardinals 0 2
Burlm£: Group 2 4
FIrst ptlstChurth 2 4 COEDVOIl.EYBALL
War PIgs 2 4

~itenDiv. W LAlrGa~e 2 4
SmgJeplnl I 5 n1ltl'sDlg'Ems 8 2
TeamNo 4 I 5 TownandCounlry 5 5

SlaleFann Insurance 3 2
YOlrrH BASKETBALL Altlludes 4 6

Atillele'sFeel (j 5
4 5 G a d e W L SetlersDiv W LSuns 3 0
Jau 3 0 Nurtu\llHe Wrt=l.iu:o 6 9
PistOns 3 0 SImmonsSplkers 3 2
Mavencks 2 0 wa,onWheeI 3 2
Celtles 2 1 Tul Y AuloWISe 4 6
Cavaliers 2 1 Book Exchange 4 6
Pacers 2 1

BIIDlpen Dlv
'0

LLakers 1 2
Spurs 0 2 sawmill Slammers 0
Bullets 0 3 SplltedPunch 5 5
Rockets 0 3 Pnmo'sPIzza 4 6
SUpersonICS 0 3 Bumr&Gnnds I 4

KO TS 0 5
~7Grade W L WOMEN'SVOIl.EYBALLHawkeyes 3 0
Badf:rs 3 0 Team W LBuceyes 2 0 Break/astClub 7 3Wildcats 2 1 VolleyBelles 6 4
Bollennakers I I BetlyBump 5 5
Gophers 1 2 Inshsetters 005 5

trtans 0 2 Lunch Ladles 4 6
ooslers 0 3 BonDIe'sBombers 3 2

Wolvennes 0 3 Network 0 5
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Senior Wendy Beach eyes the vault whlle making an approach nm

Wrestling team sends six to regionals
Continued from Page 1 help. He fell to Brian Tulley of

Catholic Central In the semis, but
c&me back to edgt: Farmington'l)
Todd Jacobs HJ In the consolation
fL'la!s to grab thLrd place.

"Garnett has done the job for us all
year," Boshoven said. "He wrestled

a smart, controlled match In the con-
solation round."

Tilt: oni; other regIOnal qualiiier
for Northville was Mike Hale, who
was also Lltrust L'1to a very difficult
weIght division. Hale fell to Derek
Tharp of Westland John Glenn in the

semis (2:52) but rebounded to pin-
George DeBats of Redford Union in:
2:';5. It was Hale's second straight:
loss to Tharp, the first coming in the-
189--poundfinals at the W'__A.A Meet. ..

The individual regional tourna·'
ment will be held on Feb. 11at Salem ..

Tnwn~n!l Wll~ the third lInd finlll
Mustang to place second. He was pin-
ned by Salem's Steve Burlison In3:43
of the title bout at 160, but Boshoven
was estatlc with the lofty finish. Of
Townsend's 11 losses this season, five
have been to Burlison, and three
more to a state-qualifier from
Belleville.

"I knew Bobby had a chance to be
In tbe top four, but taking second sur-
pnsed me," Boshoven said. "He
wrestled very hard and you have to
remember - this is his first year as a
varsity wrestler. He is improving
step-by-step with each meet and he's
becoming one of our more solid
wrestlers."

Potter moved down to 145 from his
normal spot at 152 and it seemed to

~AirhoniC
/'!: dI Heating
~-- Ie• _ Cooling

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR

SALES
SERVICE

INSTALLATION

ALL
INTER

MERCHANDISE

WE HAVE A WINNING COMBINATION FOR YOU

LENNOXAND Honeywell
Honeywell AIR CLEANER

ZAPS DIRT!!
You can get nd of the microscopiC dust, dirt, smoke and pollen that lurks
10 the air you breathe at home The Honeywell Electronic Air Cleaner
cleans 95% of all those pollutants so you can breathe easIer

~ "10 YEAR CLEAN COIL GUARANTEE"
/. r - - - - - - - - - - -VALUABLE COUPON - - - - - - - - - - - -.'WORTH $10 00 WITH FURNACE I

I • SAFETY CHECK-UP'~--------------------------------~
LENNex STARTS TODAYCENTRAL COOLING

AIR CONDITIONER
* OVER STOCKED INVENTORY SALE *

Super Efficient· Super Comfort
Super SaVings

HS19 Series

,,.

NEWBURGH PLAZA • 591·9244
1h OFF MERCHANDISE FINAL SALE-ALTERATIONS AT COST-NO LAYAWAYS

PRIOR PURCHASES EXCLUDED-OPEN MON,·FRI. 10·9:00, SAT. 10·6:00

VISA .', "-.1 ,.~ ~ ~
4 .:=::: wa ~CALLTODAV537 -8111

,
t
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Mustangs of the Week

NANCY BELDING HEA'l'HMYERS

senior Nancy Belding IS startmg to
assert herself on the volleyball court.
The 5-foot-9 strong-side hitter has
developed into a force at the net fop
Northville Coach Paul Osborn and
now combines with Debbie Stevens to
give the squad a potent 1-2punch. In
two dual meets last week, Belding
was perfect (20-for-20) from the ser-
vice line and was the team's top hit·
ter. That's why Belding is one of our
'Mustangs of the Week.' In a win over
Farminton Harrison on Feb. I,
Belding was good on 5-of-6 hits and
two kills. Two days earlIer in a loss to
Walled Lake Western, she had 17hits
and one kill.

Northville cager Heath Myers was
a key figure In last Friday's 75-72vic-
tory over Llvoma Franklin and we
think 'Mustang of the Week' honors
are In order. The 6·foot-3 senior sw-
Ingman ended the game with a
career-hIgh 26 points, and that in-
cluded a phenomenal second quarter
when he poured in 15points in a span
of just eight minutes. "Heath Myers
had one great ball game," Northville
Coach Omar Hamson said. "I told
him before the game that if he
doesn't start to shoot the ball more
often, I'll bench him." Myers is cur-
rently leading the team with a 125
scoring averaRe

i
I
\
l
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Kristi Turner prepares to bump the ball against Walled Lake
Westem on Jan. 30

Bob & Marilyn want to extend
an invitation to

all to attend
the 8th Annual
Home Show at
Mercy Center

11 Mile &
Middlebelt
(use gate 4)

Sat., Feb. 18th
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Robert VanEvery
Manlyn VanEvery

Fri., Feb. 17th
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun., Feb. 19th
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Family Founded. Owned & Managed Since 1946

H eA.SMITH §~~~G~S&INC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middleb~/t
Farmington Hills 474-6610

Where Your BUSiness IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-5:30· Saturday 8:00-4:30

BUILDER'S LICENSE
PREPARATION

Presented by

NCI Associates, Ltd.
open to the public

and tradesmen
"10 YEARS OF QUALITY EDUCATION"

13 LOCATIONS

INs NgNy lIJCCeSllulcourse IS lleslgne<110 pr"""re IndMduOb 10<me MicNgon 8uoIde<'
ueense Exom No bulIdInO topIC' wtI De cove_ 10 me e""'" necessary 10 poss me
elom Fee "l5 'e" inCtUlled

... CM1l COMlEY caLECE
1&55 Ralslnvllie Rd , MonrOe

(Ileporllo COtlttnulnO !duCotton OIIlee..........,..
... clIa .. I·...

TAYLOR COMIIUIITY EllUCAnOll
11010 Janet, Tay\Of

loll Beech 00Iy llet Goddord & WIck RdS 1,.....,. ,..
... clla l.n

FORIN~~rL~ATlON (313) 548.2090
Progressive Real Estale, Builder's and Insurance Education

MIKE HALE
1.9 Lateland 5.,

South Lyon 61 a
N~i ~I

764 TUESDAY'SRESULTS
758 lIIlfonl53, YpsI1aDII LIDcoID 31
733 MUlord' Paulina 2 ~ 4, Petru 22-2
720 6, 1mb 2 D-2 4, Armstrong a ~ 16.
710 salyers I ~ 2, Dlrmeyer 2 1·2 5.
6119 WlIhelm 3 D-2 6, GUbert 3 2·3 a.
681 seymore I ~2 TotaIs245-1153

UncoIn' Stanley 12 24, Porler 0 2-2
2, Nagy 12·25, Lasler3~6, Moorer 2
~ 4.-Young I ~ 2, "aggill I ~ 2.

696 Dl1Iard3~6 Totals 12&-631
5Q) MUford 11131316 - 53
536 LIIlCOIn 101029-31
529 Total Fouls' Milford 7, LlIlCOln12
528 Fouled Out None
470 Three Pomters Nagy
462 JV SCore Lmcoln 61; Milford 56
460 Records' LmcoIn2·12

Evaugelleal CbrIsliaII56, South L)'GIl
637 4S
610 Chrlsban. Presley 7 1-2 IS, U
60 7 Williams 5 4-6 14, Warren 6 I 2 14,
57 7 Jan~ 2 D-I 4, Browr. 2 D-I 4,
470 Johnson I 1-2 3, D WUllams 0 2-2 2

Tola1s239-164S.
South Lyon' Duncan 3&-612, Byrd 3

44 8 2-28, Halstead 3 1-27, Moyer 3 1-46.
58 6 Garrett2 D-14, SdleI05ke 12-24, Bnt· •

IScoreboard

AREA STANDINGS
MUford
Lakelaad
NOVl
SoulhLyon

AREA LEADERS
SCorIDg
C Hutchins (Lakelandl
Watters (Latelaad)
ArmstronS (MUlordl
Cote INovll
Fl5ber, Novll
Myers INorthville)
House INorthVl1le)
M Hutchins (Lakeland I .
Walsb (NorthvUIe)
Csordas(Novll

14-1
11-4

.. 5-10
1-14

206
20.2
19.2
186
1403
12.5
122
120
11.2
100

JOE KALEY
Myers INorthvUlel ...

Free 1brow '1
(24 attempts mID1JDUID I
Armstrong IMUford)
Duncan (South Lyon)
Watters (Lakeland)
Kaley (NorthvUlel
Meyers, NorthvUlel
M HuIt1lIIIs (Lakeland)
C Hutchins (Lakeland)

FIeld GoI1 '1
(48 a\tempCs mID1muml
Gilbert (Milford)
Meredith (Northvtl1e)
Walters (Lakelandl
Irtsb (Milford)
Perry (Lakeland)
House (NorthvUle) .
Armstroog (MUlord) ..
Flsber (Novll

TeamOflSlllt
Lakeland .
Novj ...
Milford
NorthvUle
South Lyon

Team DefSlllt
Milford
NorthvUle

I
chills 5,.. lI, Perry 4 H 9. BoIJiDl4 D-
Oa, Smlth 2 ~ 4, Butler I 2-24, Biron I
1·23, RasmUSlellI ~ 2, Otenoa 0 2-2
2 Tola1s2UI·2572

South Lyon Halstead 5 1-4 11,
Moyer 4 ~ 10,Duncan 2 4-59, Garrett
30-1 6, Osborn 2 2-4 6, Byrd 2 ~ 4,
Sdleloske I 2-4 4, CurtIS 0 2·2 2,
Durkee I ~ 2, Brttton 0 l-3 I Totals
20 12-2455
Lake1aI1d 22 17 1320 - 72
SouthLyon 2461213-55

Total Fouls Lakeland 20. South
Lron 19

F .. ..:;;:Ot1t Halstead
Ibree POUlters M HutchlM, Wat-

lers, Moyer 2. Duncan
JV ScOre Lakeland 52. South Lyon

42
Records Lakeland 11-416-2KVC),

SG.IthLyon ... 4lo-a KVCI

SATURDArs RESULTS
NovI54, GIrdeD CIty 48

Novl WISe I 7-9 9, Cote 4 3-6 12.
Flsber 7 5-9 19, Csordas 3 ~ 6.
Weldon 2 3-6 6, Brockman 0 22 2
Tola1s 1820-3254

Garden City. Marszalek 3 1·3 a,
Morton 4 3-6 11, Manhlllh I ~ 2.
Barlett 3 D-26, Gorak 2 2-4 ~ ToaIl ~
3, Lepak I 1-2 3, Hawkins 0 D-2 0
Totals 157-l9 46
Novl 2271312 - 54
Garden City 12101014 - 46
22Total Fouls Novl 23. Garden City

Fouled Out None
Three Pomters Cote, Marszalek
JV SCore NOVI66,Garden City 60
Records Novi 5-10 13-5 KVCl

Garden City 4-11

RebouDds
Byrd lSouth Lyonl
Watlers (Lakeland)
Fisber INovll
CzonIas INovll
House 1NorthvUle)
Wilhelm (Mllfordl. .
Meredith (NorthvUlel

107
... 106

100
76
71
70
59

ton 2 ~ 4 Totals 1612-174S
CIlristian 15lot 22 - 5&
South L)'OIl 13152 15- 45

Total Fouls Chrisllan 16, South
Lyon 16

Fouled Out Byrd, HaIs\eaoj
Three PolDters Warren, Moyer
JV SCore ChrIstian 54, South Lyon

42
Records Christian ID-3

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Nort1IvUle 75, UWIIIa FraakIlD 72

Northville House 4 4-5 12, Myers 9
7-8 16, PrIce 3 :H 9, Walsh 3 1·3 a,
KarfisI Q-42, LangOI·2I,KaleyOH I

4, MeredIth 5 I 2 It, Bastian I ~ 2
Totals 2621·3175

FrankllD Hall 9 5-525, Santi 13-55,
McCool I ~ 2, DooaIIUe • 2-10 18,
Shea 4 3-5 11, Overaills 4 D-211 Totals
2'113-3172
NorthvUle 14261619-75
FrankJm 16111919-72

Tolal Fouls Norlhvllle 22.
Franklml9

Three Pomters Meyers, Walsh.
Hau 121,OveralllS (31

Fouled Oul' None
Records NorthvUle 6-9 12-6 m

WLAA Western Division), Franklin
U(HInWLAA)

Howell 62, MIlfonI41
Mlllord Petru 3 ~ 8. 1mb 4 ()'2 .,

Armstrong 7 D-115. Dirmeyer 31·2 7.
W~lJelm I 3-3 5, Gilbert 2 ~ 4 Totals
204-847

Howell Boss 3 ~ 6, ClICkner 8 1-2
19, Basa 3 ~ 6, Carlson 5 2·5 12,
PhIlhps31·210. P1epho33-39 Totals
251-1262
Mlllord 6111614 - 47

, Howell 14121125 - 62
Total Fouls Milford 13,Howell 8
Fouled Out 1mb.
Three Pomters PhUhps 3, Clickner

2. Petru 2, Armstrong
JV SCore MUford6O, Howell 36
Records Milford 14-l 17·1 KVCl,

Howell 10-416-l KVCl

Lakeland 72, South LYOll55
Lakeland' Wallers 711-1023. M Hut·

Wrestling

AREA LEADERS
I03POUDds
Pertuns IM~ford) 26+1
Paquette (Novil 3Q.3
Khashan (Northville) 22·7·1

AssIsts
M HulduDs ILakeland)
WI5e(NOVl) ....
Petru (MUford)
Dlrmeyer (MUford)
C Hutchins (Latelandl. .....
Karfis (NorthvUle)
CSOrdas INovll
Armstrong (Milford) .

Steals
M Hutchins (Lakeland) .
WISe(N~I) ...
Usbom (So!ith Lyon)
Nlemur ISouth Lyon)
Cote (NOVl)
C Hutchins (Lakeland)
Moyer (South Lyon)
Watters (Lakeland)
Karns (NorthVllIe).
Walsh (NorthvUle) .

68
..56

49
4.2

.4.1
37
33

..32

.33

.33
31

.. 30
2.8
2.2
21

. 20
. 19

. .19

Mustang volleyhallers trounce Harrison
By NED.. GEOGHEGAN

With serving, hitting and setting
rates above 90 percent, the Northville
volleyball squad thumped WLAA
Western Division foe Farmington
Harrison 15-4,15-8on Feb. 1 and are
now 2·3 in division play.

"We played well," said Mustang
Coach Paul Osborn. "We only free-
balled it over 13 times and had only
nine ball-handling errors. We served
at 91percent, set at 97 percent and hit
at 90 percent, and that's also good ex-
ecution."

In game one, Northville bolted out
to a 14-0 lead and were ahead 14-2
after the first rotation. In t1H! second
game, th~ Hawks took a brief 4-0 lead
but the Mustangs regained control
with 10 straight points. After Har-
rison narrowed it to 10-8,Northville
served out the final five points.

Nancy Belding had an outstanding
outing: l1-of-11 from the servIce line,
5-of-6 hits and two kills. Debbie
Stevens (5-0f-5serves, two kills) and
Jenny Urbahns (10-0f.l0 hits, one
kill) also contributed to the victory.

to the quarterfinal round. Never-
theless, Osborn was pleased with
what he saw.

"I'm happy," he said. "It wasn't a
bad weekend of volleyball for us. I
think the girls matured. We still have
a long way to go but we're getting
there."

In round one, the Mustangs swept
Fowlerville 15-5,15-9and Osborn was
pleased that his team dldn't make
many mental errors. In round two,
Westland John Glenn fell 15-9,17·15in
a pair of very competitive battles.

Livonia Churchill then ended Nor-
thville's streak in the third round
with a 15-12, 15-7 victory. In game
one, the Chargers pulled out to a 1<l-4
lead, saw it disappear when the
Mustangs went on an 8-0 run, and
then pulled it out by sconng the fmal
five points. In game two, Northville
took an early 5-1 lead, but then fell
behind 10-5and never recovered.

"For some reason, we free-balled
it over too much and (Churchill) took
advantage of it," Osborn said.

In the fourth and final match of
pool play, the Mustangs were crush-
ed by Brighton 15-3in game one, but
fOUghtback to win game two 15-12.

"When we face Brighton, we tend
to be intimidated by them," Osborn
explained. "They are big and they
are the only team to double-block

against us.
"Coming back felt nice. When

we're on, we can play with anybody.
It's my job to try and get the girls to
be on every time we play."

Against Brighton, Stevens and Ur-
bahns combined for 10 solo blocks in
game two - seven for Northville
points.

The top two teams in each of the
three pools were allowed to advance
into the quarterfinals. After pool
play, Northville tied with Brighton
for second place in pool A but the tie-
breaker employed was total points in
head-to-head meetings, and the
Bulldogs won that one, 23-18.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 10-15-
15, NORTHVILLE 15-&-12:The War-
nors came back irom a Hi deficii to
beat the Mustangs in three hard-
fought games on Jan. 30.

In game I)ne, Northville took leads
of 7-3 and 12-8 before closing out the
win. But in game two, the Warriors

rebounded from a 4-1 deficit to go
ahead 12-5 and then pulled it out.
despite a late-surge by the Mustangs.
In the third and deciding game, Nor-
thville was ahead 12-11but Western
scored the final four points to pull it :
out. ,

The Mustangs hit at 77 percent"
served and set at a rate of 93percent, :
and successfully returned serves at a :
73 percent clip. The squad also had 28 ,
hitting and setting errors. :

"It was close all the way," Osborn'
said. "We had the statistics to beat.
(Western) but we only hit the ball 34 ,
times and free-balled it over 29·
times. The girls made some mental :
errors out on the court - especially
10 the thIrd game - ana thal really
hurt us." ,

Nancy Belding was good on 9~f 9'
serves, had 17 hits and one kill to:
pace Northville. Debbie Stevens add- .
ed seven hits and a kill

The Mustangs are now 9-7-2 overall
this season.

I

HOWELL INV1TATIONAL: The
Mustangs went 5-3 in pool play at the
15-team Howell Invite on Feb. 4, but a
fluke in the tie-breaker procedure
prevented the squad from advancing

How can a multiple car family
tD.inirnize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their cxceptlonal auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family lrymg to mmlmlze msurance
costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this dl~count can be "no problem" for you

E~ ..~ TItt'NoPre6&m"fwpk·

Frank Hand 33930 EIght MIle Rd
Insurance Agency Farmmgton • 478-1177

COmmissIon Order - CFI114,89

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925, as amended)

Sturgeon SIze LImit

Underthe authority ofAd 230 of the pubrlC Acts of 1925, as amended, being sec-
tion 300.1 lhrough 300.5 of the Michigan CompiledLaws, the NaturalResources
Commission,at its september 9, 1988 meeting, lll'tleAd lhat lor a period of five
years it shaDbe unlawlullDtake or !lOssess any stuJ'lllk.'lfllessIhan 50 inches in
length.
This order shaDtake effecton April 1,1989and shallremaineffectivethrough March
31,1994.
David D. Olson, Chairman· Natural Resources Commission

Barbara McLeod, Commission & Legislative Uaison

Countersigned: David F. Hales· Direc10r
Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI,48909

.~
Cool Savings

SAVE UP TO $89000 on Hot Sleds
Jan.15·Feb.28

Modll Modll Sunmad SIll ,..
Numblr NIllMl RIlIlI PtlcI PrIcI ..... Potaros haS taken the ChIli out 01

WInter and put more tun baCk Into

0890927 Slat $1999 11,ns sail
,t WIth reduced proces on selec1ed
1989 model PoIarossnowmolllles
RlQht now. you can sa...... much

01190031 Spnnl ES 2.799 2,215 .. as SSllOoo on our mo.t popular
sleds Spec,al savIngs Will lle
oIIered on ,he 1989 Star SPlint

01190433 Spor1 3.1m 2,541 551.. ES Sport Indy Trail Indy 400
But only durong the Pota". While

~761 Indy Trill 41m 3,271 •• out Sale
V'llt your nearby Pola"s dealer

today Because With .Ied. th"
~7S9 Indy 400 4449 J,SIt ••• flol. you don't wanllO lle leh out •

,n the COld
~tr./tlfK1IOMCdIil~ONMrprtll)ef~Ia''''''''''''''''OI~
CJlilI,r\lOlXl.~_IftQ~ .. ~~

.•. YOU'LL L¥VE
the new look

for your
Home
with

IN STOCK
WALLPAPER

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Rd., C.nton

40.0295

... II1II.......
POLARIS'

.•. ...

..Store Is color coordinated
• Thousands of rolls in stock
e Room Displays
• Decorating Service

FABRICS
200/0
OFF

~ MW
DEL"'"'MAR JOANNA
..... - ... CUSTOM
25% to 40% ROLLER

SHADES

,
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0PIN7DAYI..........
IAT.N
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Danger accompanies winter storms
One of the most serious dangers ac-

companying any wmter storm IS the
threat of physical overexertion which
leads to heart attacks and strokes

ThiS IS a serious threat for elderly
people and people with heart condI-
tions But even young and healthy
people should take precaultons

"It is Important to remam mdoors
durmg storms and severe cold to
avoId unnecessarv risks," said GAd
Christie. manager of Oakland County
Emergency Medical Services and
Disaster Control. "If you must exert
yourself, pace your activity and ask a
friend for help."

To lessen any risks to your health,
Christie suggests protecting your
lungs from extremely cold air by
covermg your mouth With a scarf or
bandana

She also offers several other
helpful tiPS to keep the reSIdents of
Oakland County warm and dry thiS
winter:

• Take a thermos of warm
beverage with you when outside for
an extended perIod of time

• Wear several layers of loose-
fitting clothmg to trap body heat
while permlttmg aIr to circulate.

• Remove layers of clothing to
aVOid perspiration and subsequent
chdl.

• Wear tightly woven and water-
proof clothing as outer garments.

• Wear mittens snug at the wrist
rather than fingered gloves.

• Wear a wool cap to keep your
body heat from escapmg.

The more you know and prepare
for wmter storms. the better your
chances are for survival in an
emergency sItuation This is
especially true for those who must
travel by car durmg an Ice or snow
storm.

To aVOidbecoming a vIctim of Ice
storm ignorance, Oakland County
Emergency idedlCal Sen' Ices and
DIsaster Control IS prOVIding helpful

Record/CHRISBOYD

With outdoor winter activities, like snowblowing, there isalways the threat of physical overexertion

hints to prepare.
"With more deaths as a result of

wmter storms durmg the last three
decades than from tornadoes, hur-
ricanes and floods combined, we
want to insure the safety of our road
traveler," Christie said.

Christie suggests if you must
travel, take someone else along or let
someone know the route you intend to
travel. She also says to make sure
your car is properly serviced, eqUip-
ped with chains or snow tires and has
a full tank of gas.

The car should also be e<julpped
With a container of sand, a shovel, a

windshield scraper, flares, booster
cables, tow line or rope, a flashlight,
a warm blanket, heavy gloves and
mitter.s, extra woolen socks and a
wool hat.

Christie advises stranded drivers
to stay calm and rationally plan their
course of action. Once everyone is
settled in the car, Christie offers
these helpful tips:

• Keep a portable radio handy for
weather information and other
emergency advice.

• Stay in the vehicle where
rescuers will find you.

• Put on flashers, raise the hood of
your car or hang a cloth off the aerial

or out the car window.
• Do not waste gas by running your

heat. Exercise to maintain body heat
by clapping your hands together and
lifting your legs up and down. But do
not overdo it. Exercise warms you,
but it can also cause body heat loss.

• At night turn the dome light on so
work crews may spot you.

• Keep fresh air in your car. Freez-
ing wet snow and wind-driven snow
can completely seal the passenger
compartment.

For more information about winter
survival contact Gail Christie at 858-
5300.

Schoolcraft offers 'Think Trim' seminar
Schoolcraft College'S Continuing Education ser-

VICesdivision ISoffering a Think Trim seminar on
Feb. 11 from 9 a.m. -4p.m. The fee is $40.

Psychotherapist, Lorraine Stefano, will teach
you how to lose weight and to keep it off per-
manently by stressmg new ways of thinkmg and
behavmg

Scho-'\lcraft is located on Haggerty Road in
Livonia For further information, call 462-4448

FREE AUDIOGRAMS: Portable stereo head-
phones are popular among joggers, walkers,
teenagers and chddren But research is uncover-
ing Just how potentially harmful they can be to the
lOner ear nerve endmgs In addItion, the ears of
babies and young children are extremely delicate.

Hearing loss can happen to anyone at anytime.
The Umverslty of MIchigan M-cARE Health
Center in Northville IS offering free aUdiograms
for chddren and semor cItizens. Free hearing
screenings for seniors will be held Wednesday,
Feb. IS, from 1-4:30p.m. and free hearing screen-
ings for children will be offered Tuesday, Feb. 21,
from H:3O p.m

To schedule an appointment call 344-1777.The
M·Care Health Center is located at 650 Griswold
between Eight Mde and Main Street in Northville.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital in
Farmington HIlls IS offering adult CPR classes
and infant/child CPR classes.

The adult program is offered the first Thursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. m t'Je Administra-
tion and Education Center Pre-regIstratIOn is re-
gUired.
• The infant/child program IS offered the fIrst
Monday of every month from 7-10p.m. 10 the Ad-
ministatlOn and Education Center Pre·
registration ISalso reqUIred

Fee is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090for more in·
formation

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital 10 Farmmgton Hdls is offermg 'Narcottcs
Anonymous, 'Alcoholics Anonymous' and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetmgs every week.

The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting is offered
every Wednesday at 6 30, the 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meetmg ISheld every Tuesday even-
ing (from 8·10pm. l, every Sunday evemng (from
7-9 p.m l and every Thursday evemng (from 8·10
p.m. l and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meetmg is
held every Saturday evemng at 7 p.m.

Fitness Notes

For more information, call 471-8090.

BLOOD PRESSURE EDUCATION: Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills is sponsor-
ing a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7·9p.m.

Cost is $25. For more information, call 471-8090.

BLOOD PRESSURE CONTROL CLASSES: The
Oakland County Health Division will offer a series
of six blood pressure control classes to residents of
Oakland County. The classes will be held weekly,
from 2-4p.m., at the Oakland County Health Divi·
sion's south office, 27725 Greenfield Rd.,
Southfield, on Feb. 22 and March I, 8, 15,22, 29. All
classes are free but pre-registration is reqUired as
class size is limited.

Topics that will be covered during these classes
include:

• Defining the disease (an overview of high
blood pressure and its controll.

• Medications used in treatment.
• Dietary recommendations (meal planning and

food choices).
• Living with high blood pressure .
• Cholesterol teaching.
Classes will be taught by Oakland County Health

Division public health nurses and nutritionists.
Activities and information shared will help class
participants better understand high blood
pressure and self-care skills. Spouses and/or other
family members are encouraged to attend.

For further information or to pre-register, call
424·7042.

PRE-NATAL/POST-PARTUM FITNESS:
Debra Hoppe will lead a pre-natal/post-partum
exercise class Saturday mornings at 10 a.m. at
Providence Hospital in Novi.

Classes are on·going and participants can enroll
at any time by calling 227-7284. A physician con·
sent form is necessary to participate.

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enjoy
walking are invited to use the climate-controlled
corridors at Twelve Oaks Mall. Walkers are
welcomed Monday through Saturday at 9 a.m. and
Sunday at 11 a.m.

All walke:-s must register at the Twelve Oaks
security office.

The lower-level track is .5 miles, and the upper-
level track is .8 miles. A complete trip around the
mall is 1-1/3 miles.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENINGS: The staff of
the Henry Ford Medical Center in Plymouth is of-
fering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.

Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.

The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on Friday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
Saturdays and noon-4 p.m. Sundays.

MATERNITY FITNESS: The Motherwell
Maternity Fitness Program at the Ul1iversity of
Michigan Medical Center offers classes every
Monday and Wednesday evenings from 6:30-7:30
p.m. at the M-Care Medical Center in Ann Arbor,
or on Tuesdays and Thursdays at the Health
Center in Northville from 7:30-8:30 p.m .

The medically-approved exercise classes,
designed specifically for pregnant women, are
taught by certified instructors and provide many
benefits.

A package of information is available by calIing
936-5186.

OVER-SO FITNESS: Twelve Oaks Mall is pro-
viding a safe, proven and highly-effective workout
for older people and others who are interested in a
low impact, aerobic exercise program. The pro-
gram is offered every Tuesday and Thursday
from 9-10 a.m. in the Lord & Taylor Court (lower
levell.

The "Fitness over SO"program has been design·
ed and field-tested for more than 10 years at the
University of Michigan. It proVides a non·
strenuous but inVigorating program that will im-
prove your strength and muscle tone, and increase
your energy and endurance.

The event is free and open to the public.

Fiber may help lower blood cholesterol levels
By NELDA MERCER, M.S., R.D.

Coronary heart disease remains
the number one cause of death in the
United States. Research indicates
that there ISa direct correlation bet·
ween serum cholesterol and nsk of
coronary heart disease

Preliminary studies indicate that
some types of fiber may help to lower
blood cholesterol levels and thus may
help to reduce the risk of coronary
heart disease.

What IS fiber? Fiber IS most com-
monly thought of as the part of plant
foods that human enzymes cannot
digest. These fibers pass through the
body and aid in bowel regularity.
this Is true for fibel"l such as bran or
whole grams However, some fibers

t

I
l

can be partially dIgested and have
been recently f~und to play an Impor·
tant role in our diets.

Fiber can be divided into two
categories: water-insoluble fibers
and water-soluble fibers. These two
fibers perform different functions in
the body.

Water· insoluble fibers are the most
familiar to us. They are found In the
plant cell walls and include cellulose,
hermlcellulose and lignin. One of the
most common sources of water·
soluble fibers is wheat bran.
Vegetables and whole grain cereals
are also good sources.

What do water·insoluble fibers do
In the body? They add bulk to the
diet, absorbing water and decreasing
the ttme it lakes food 10 move

through the digestive system~ This
swift passage helps prevent constlpa·
tion and may also serve to dilute any
carcinogens, giving them less time to
do harm. Recent studies suggest that
foods high In water-soluble fibers are
viscous and form gels In water. They
include primarily gums and pectins
and are found In beans, some fruits
and vegetables, oats and barley.
Research Indicates that soluble
fibers can play a role In lowering
blood cholesterol levels and helping
to regulate the body's use of glucose.

Since soluble and insoluble fibers
have different functions In the body,
it Is Important to eat a variety of
high· fiber foods In order to get both
types.

How much fiber sllOUld you eat? As

a general rule, you can get the fiber
you need by eating several servings
of flber·rich foods each day without
the need for high·fiber supplements.
Americans eat on the average of 10to
20 grams of fiber per day. The Na-
tional Cancer Institute recommends
that we eat foods which provide 25 to
35 grams of fiber per day. This
means that most people should dou·
ble their Intake of fiber.

The Northvllle Record is working
with medical authorities at the
Umversity of Michigan Medical
Center (M·Care) in Northville to pro-
vide up-to-date information on a
variety of health·related topics. The
series is coordinated by Peg Camp-
bell of theM-eare staff.

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2'E... 'REF ACE~

MODERN" EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOODS ©
Solid COlors Oai< Che"y ••

and Woodgra,r and BirCh V

SERVING WA YNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mil. Rd., Madi.on Hgt ••
1 Block W 01 DeQuondre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

Commission Order· CFI·1 02.89

(Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public Acts of 1925. as amended.)

Lake Trout Spearing - Statewide Ban

Under the authority of Act 230 of the Public acts of 1925. as amended. being sec-
bons 300.1 through 300.5 of the Michigan ComPiledLaws, the Natural Resources
Commission at its September 9, 1988 meallng. ordered that for a penod of five
years, it shall be unlawful for any person to take lake trout by means of a spear or
bow and arrow from any of the waters over which this SlaW ha:: junsdlClIon
This order shall lake effect on April 1. 1989 andshaJIremaineffective through March
31.1994.

David D. Olson. Chairman - Natural Resources Commission

Barbara Mcleod, Commission & legislatweliaison

Countersigned: David F. Hales - Director

Department of Natural Resources, Box 30028, lansing, MI, 48909

RECIA KOTT -BLUMENKRANZ, M.D.
and 0' ANNE M. KLEINSMITH, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
the opening of their office

for the practice of
Dermatology and Dermatologic Surgery

and Cosmetic Dermatology

Beaumont Medical Building
6900 Orchard Lake Rd.

SUite 209
West Bloomfield

855-7500

Now avaIlable at
f'erman Optometr~

Dr. Biil Ferman
Dr. Greg Ferman

453.4870
21"' N. Sheldon· Phmomh
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At Grand River/Halsted Plaza

Valentine Gifts
To Warm Any Heart

K-Mart • Kroger • Perry Drug Store
• Washington Clothiers • Diamond
Boutique • Winkelman's • Card &

Gift Center • Videoville • DoRies Hair
Salon • Heritage Cleaners • Little

Professor Book Centers • Boulevard
Cafe • Koney Island Inn

Grand River / Halsted Plaza

Visit V.I.P. Floor Coverings
clust North of Grand River

On Halsted

Supplement to the Novl News. Northville Record and Fannlngton Obs.rver February II. ,.
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AOVtITlSIOITUI fOI.JC' WI IHlIYI 'IIIlllGll1' TOUMtTQU&IITItIU Each of thew adv~ttHd Items IS ,equ.ed to be read.y avaqble for sale In each Kroger store
e_cept " spec,hcollv noted •• tillS ad It we do run out. of an advetttwd Item we wi! otter you your chotCe of a com.,.abIe Item when available ,ef&echny
the saMe dV"~' Of a t AWKheck vwtuch w. e(l\rtle you to PUtcha'le the advertised "em a' the advetftSfG pnco wfthlO 30 dttfS Onlr 0t1(: vendot coupon wI'"
be accepted pet Itenl Copynqht 1989 The K,ooer Co No S.aes To Dealers
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AREA RUGS
A Gift that will Lasf•••

• '.- •

I Starting
at

$18400

••
aUPID'S aBOlaB~
TIIII0811FLORALSBOPPE

•

4x&
Reg.
527600

100%
Wool

SALE ENDS 2·28·89
ALSO AVAILABLE

BRAND NAME CARPETS • WOOD FLOORS • CERAMIC TILE
• VINYL FLOORS •

NEW STYLES AND GREAT SAVINGS

. 37025 CRAND RIVER, FARMINCTON

-.\ .P .Q@R CoVERING,LTD.)
~... aaaa**.**a •• *.*•••***t.* ••tt •••***.* ••***** ••t ••• *.** ••••••
. UNLIMITED IDEAS FOR THE DECOR OF YOUR FLOOR

PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOM INSTALLATIONS
COME IN AND SEE US FOR A LITTLE V.I.P. TREATMENT

.11'- Hours 24365 Halsted Rd.-Farmington Hills
Mon It Thurs. 9 to 8 (N. Of Grand River)

Tues, Wed, Frio 9 to 6 NewEa.yF/e1tFlnanclno Z
. After 6 By Appt. 478.6606 Inltlnt Credit Up To'S,OOO •.Sat. 9 to 4 . For QUIIlII.,sBu"rl

2/Febtulry •• ,1If "

Assorted ~1299Fancy Carnations .Dozen or
Premium. Fresh ~599
Valentine Bouquet .. Eachor 00# ~)00 0

81~~1
Double Layer Decorated 488IICuddle Bear" Or ~
"My Valentine" Cake Each"

"Great For Parties" Valentine's 12~a89
Decoated CUp Cakes. For or

Peas. Corn. Fresh Ground
Or Green Beans Assorted Flavors Any Size Package

DEL MONTE BIG K ALL BEEF
VEGETABLES POP . HAMBURGER

2 16-0z $1 L!r 691' 98i-
Cans Bottle Y Lb Y

Plus Deposit

• Prices & Ite~s EHective Thru Sunday, Feb. 12, 1989 ••
. ,. . ,
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Visit your Farmington Little
Professor Book Center in

February for:

-Valentine's Day gift books
-1989 travel and vacation books
-new inventory of Bargain Books

-New York Times Bestsellers
at 25% OFF

Little Professor
Book center
Grand River at Halsted
Farmington
Ph: 478·2810
Hours: Mon.-Sat.: 10-9

Sunday: 10-5
®

. . , .. ,. " . . • • I ••". . . ... .... .. .. , .. , .

Books are
Valentine's
Gifts They'll
Open Again
and Again!!

.I
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BOBiCS
ANEW NTOS

BECAUSE YOU'LL LIKE TBE WAY YOU LOOK

GIVE YOU
•

In fact,' we guarantee you'll like it. For just $6, our trained profes-
sionals will give you a quality haircut. They'll wet down your hair with
a special cutting solution, cut it the way you want and blow it dry.

Clean hair is necessary for accurate hair cutting . You can shampoo
your hair on the day of your visit, or, for a small charge, we'll shampoo
it for you. Because, at BoRics, you pay only for the services you need.

You can't beat BoRics for convenience, eithElr. No appointments are
necessary. Just walk into one of our convenient locations Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., or Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. *

Don't settle for the uninteresting styles of a barbershop or the high
prices of a beauty salon. Stop into BoRics and let us give you a new
reason to smile, too.
·Mall hours may vary.

LIVONIA FARMINGTON HILLS
29308 Orchard Lk Rd

19592 Mlddlebelt Rd al13MlieRd
al7MaI,. RIl B~!:H!e? 11

Across From Livonia Mall Phone: 626·4775 IPhone: 471·5777
LIVONIA NOVI

43434 West Oaks Olive
31460 5 Mile Rd At12Mlle

AI Newburg In The Wesl Oaks II Plaza
Across From Farmer Jack Near Toys 'R US

Phone: 464·4144 Phone: 348·6095

f;\iminGTC~
370&5 Grand River

at Halstead
Grand River/Halstead

Center
I:ID~#DgTM

HAIRCARE
FDR EVERYDNEPhone: 471·0880

--------------------, r--------------------I.;! ~l!S OFF I
•'~ii '~ii PERMS r
~ ~ Gel'6 off 0"' "9"" pe,m II a ~ price (S32 shari hair, S37

I~ ~
mechum hall, s42 long hall). I
Includes shampOo, cui and I
style Coupon vahd at any I

I BoRlcs locahon Appomtment
recommended lor perms I~--------------------~----------------~--------------------~

s OFF
HAIRCUTS FOR A GREAT HAIRCUT.

Over 160 locations in the U.S. and Canada.Get s1 off our everyday low '6
haircut price. Coupon valid at
any BoBies location. No ap-
pointment necessary.

- ------- ------

~ 37057 GRAND RIVER
~ FARMINGTON

K-MART PLAZA
CORNER OF GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD

Featuring:

Formerly Jan Drakes Garden Cafe
Delicious Homemade Soups • Nachos
25Specialty Sandwiches • Spectacular Spuds
11 Super Salads • Stir-Frys

12Pasta Specialties
Senior Citizens Discount

Children's Menu
Monday-Friday 11-9

Saturday 11-9
Sunday 10-7

We feature carry out
and delivery on all

menu items with an
express ~hone order

line
476-6400

Sunday

Brunch
Served From

10am-2 pm
Hours:

4IFeb#uary'o , •

••••• .;~...;~=eq:·dQ=;:::'=lf!lll... 7m3JSRF?
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CLEARANCE
.... J',. ..

';

'WASHINTON
.. CLOTHIER~

TAGGED
TO GO! .

, "t.. :: ")~.... .. ..
...... .., .

.............

.........~......

H 'ted 478-3430
Grand Ri~~~::10~9~Sun 12-5

MoC d\t Cards Honored
Maior re

At Violet's
.We're getting spring fever.

I - Come in and join us for our great

Winter CI~aranceSale
Everything 10% to SO% Off!

In just a few weeks we will
be stocking 'our shelves with

- beautiful spring merchandise in
Missy and Petite Sizes

Located at the
Grand River/Halsted Plaza

37065Grand River .
Farmington .

Inside Washington Clothiers
473·8177

• • .... , •• ,. t ••. " • • • • • , t ••••• ~ , • • • • • • • • • • • ••• " •• '. • ~' ••1_(1. • '.:...
-- .------~---_.--------- - - -_ ...- - .....---....._~ .._77FF"'o,.._ -----~_-II ..-....................u~._.~."'.'-".~-(
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1;. Heritage
leaners

"I$
~J , it $ ,. ..

;/.:'37013 Grand Riv~rat HalS.ted .)
~~:~~, :..>. ').Far~ington, MI48024,'
:~~~:".".;,Pho•• : .473,,,0100,
h
::: '

i/
~

Store Hours:
MOD.-Fri 7-8

. Sat 8-6

Services:
1. 1 Hour Dry Cleaning
2. Shirt Laundry
3., Alterations

~

'\" 4. Suedes a Leathers
5. Pillow. Cleaned

,; •• Beweavha. . .
" ... :""", . ': .:' '. . '1~ . , " ", ,.~'.

All Incoming ~':All Incoming
Dry Cleaning~~;DryCleaning

Orders ~~I Orders
&:s :1

With this coupon :5~: Wit.h this coupon
Heritage Cleaners =: Hentage Cleaners

Expires 3-5-89 f 'J Expires 3-5-89
~, ~ ~ • '" J!lY'l- .. ~ .. tIf -,-II!,,.' ~ .... x.. ~..

8/February8,1.

K NEY
I LAND

INN
Family Restaurant..

(next to K-Mart)
Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

Breakfast
Special!

2 Large Eggs with Meat,
Hash Brown Potatoes

Toast & Jelly

:::d~'~~:~:r$219 .
Check Menu for Other Specials

Now Open 7 A.M.
Monday • Friday

8 A.M. Sat. & Sun.~----_._-------_._ __ ..~

I 20 ~ OFF Your_Total Bill I
I 0 After 2pm Only •
I Expires 3-4-19 ,.~------------------_._--_ ...~

Complete Fast
Carryout Service

478-0440
•I_iii iiiiiiiii__ iiiiIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_'''~~---- -
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. HOME
,THEATRE
CO'NCEPTS

~ 1

.Panasonic .:z:;N/'H
From 5Ft. to 10Ft. Diagonal Picture

•Laser Disc Players
-Complete Sound systems Featuring Pioneer & Jamo Speakers

-Com JeteDesign kInst~llation Available
-Financing II Leasing AvailabJe .

Projection T.V. 's

'H;:l \'e .L4 TJl (~c1l1"e
I11 yT () LIJ" II()111e !

CDPLAYERS -Lfrlf~iJ~C
p~-~ 700 '550 CLD 1030 '650II PU-lv15yO $390 CLD 3030 '1025

-Products OfThe.Year Award- (C & COnly)

AUDIO VIDEO
PROCESSOR
VSX 9300 '725

THE LATEST CONCEPT IN
rnlH~ Am'n'-;' C"'7C"m~1\.C' ~I'\n

.a..;" fi 1n,~ t::) I i) .1J:!.Il.Y.l..-:l .1' V J."

THE HOME BOARDROOIvi
ORLQUNGE

I I
L-- 1

. 'All A.t Your One Stop Video Store"

VIDEOVILLE OFFARMINGTON
37061 GRAND RIVER • HALSTED PLAZA· 476-.1970

-VHS· BETA - LASER DISC & NINTENDO RENTALS-
- IN STORE VCR REPAIR -

-10% DISCOUNT ON ANY EQUIPMENT* PURCHASED WITH THIS AD -476·2056 ·Re . Priced
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For Your Va'lentine • Gifts From The Heart Q
o

Q
o

Q
o

Q
o

Q
o

Q
1~ lb. Red Foil Heart 0

'11.25 Q
o

Q
o

5¥l oz. Red Foil Heart rl
s2.50 '-/

o

Q
o

0QoQoQoO
February Ii,1988/7-

Cards For
Special People!

Let Hallmark help you find the
Valentine that says it best.

11b. Red Foil Heart
s6.95 ~~

el,"(NB(OCOl~noN
"'.",'...... e1.s-I J.1lIldMr, lie.r-

Precious Moments porcelain
bisque figurine "Your Love Is

So Uplifting" *SO.OO 8 oz. Red Foil Heart
'3.75

Card Be Gift Center
Dally 9:30-9; Sunday 12·5 478·3871
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14 K PUFF HEARTS
$12.00

PER GRAM·

STORE
IDE SAVINGS

UP TO 50%OFF
SELECT GROUP OF .

LASSALE & SEIKO
WATCHES
50 %J OFF

40% OFF
SEMI- MOUNT ENGAGEMENT SETS

Custom made jewelry exquisitely
designed to be exclusively yours

37105 Grand River at Halsted, Farmington

478-3131

a/February 9. 1988
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3/1-INCH
CDX

PLYWOOD
68

4' x 8'
SKU #0260018

6.14 'x8'
11.44 4'x8'
13.86 4'x8'

3/4-INCH
BIRCH
31!~

SHEET
• A fine, quality hardwood

for use in furniture and
cabinet making

. ,

, \'
\ .

PAGE 2· FLS, GAP, TOl. OET· 2/8189
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25" x 22"
SINGLEleM
$

#NE6-
2S22

• 6-Inch deep bowl
• Self-rimming deSign
• Durable buffed finish

BAR SINK PACKAGE
with FAUCET STRAINER

15" X 15"

$ ·Bowl depth 5-118"
• Gooseneck bar

faucet with aerator
• Durable buffed flmsh
• Sound deadened
• Practical and easy to clean

~ -instapure' water filter'--i~~~04r
• by TELED'f1'E WATER P1K

( - ) . INSTAPURE®
I, J---"'!':1 \1 ,WATER FILTER

UJi" 14~~
- Installs eaSily on most kitchen faucets
• Removes contaminants and harmful

chemicals often found in tap water

INSTAPURE® WIIOLEHOUSE
WATER FILTER

$29 'I~O
• Removes rust and sediment from

your whole house water supply
• Protects plumbing

33" X 22"
DOUBLE BOWL
$51-;~~:::~OWIS

• Brilliant
highlighted
finish

43" • 22" TRIPlE BOWL$149 .~~;';;'~~g
stainless steel

• Fully undercoated
- Self-rimming deSign

~

j- -

-'\,\- --::=-_- =-=--:. --=:.:: -- ',C ,r ---or

I .Jl, lilil'd, 1 _=== ====:" , ..~---_-----=.I .---.--
DdctLESS NLJTONE RANGE HOODS ®

-VL Series - 2 speed DUC~ED-VM Series -variable speed
fan, on/off light. '1 fan, on/off light. // •

r
u~ll& llllllhlHl1U. UhUUu.U.uW

~~UUUlUU.llUU.lUU4Ui.U1W.41IWUI
UlU,U,IU4UUu.

~cr
28.96

VL SERIES WHITE or ALMOND
30-INCH '29
36-INCH '34

VMSERIES WHITE .r ALMOND
30-INCH '49
36-INCH '53

'0311
PAGE 3· 80S, CHI, COL. DAV. DET, EVL. FLS. FWA. GRP, HAR.IND, KCM, NHV, PHI, PIT, STL. TOL. woe, WIC ·218189
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• Special ordered to your
specifications

• Available prefinished or
ready-ta-flnish

POST FORMED
COUNTER TOPS
222~fT.

nLT-OUT
STORACE

TRAYS
11 OR 14-INCH 887

'156
'IS7

UIIDER SlIlK ROlL-GUr
STORAGE TRAYS

WIRE ROU our tRAYS
114~-INCII tS.96 1PRE-MlTRilE ~~~~, ~COUNTER

TOPS •Mitred at 45° angles for corner in-
stallation • Choose from butcher
block, almond, white$276fT. I !i~1~.tI

Qu\UTY DO()RS

REPlACEMENT
CABINET
DOORS

14-INCHtS.97 20·INCH t6."

ROLl-ouJ

COlMf:ER 1S!~
• Made of thick gauge wire. takes

standard trash bags

10311•
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BLACK, ALMOND, WHITE OR BROWN
• Made of high grade vinyl to

resist wear, abuse
• Available in assorted colors

IMPERIAL®
ACCOTONE®

41lvo.
• Vinyl no-wax, easy care
• Easy to install - does not

need adhesive

I 4~44LN.ffJ 1 [$j6-LN-. Ft-.I

VERNAVDLES

47J. ·No-waxy ·Durable

EACH j;;,
ROVElLE®

3~Q~.
• Vinyl no-wax
• Easy to install - does

not need adhesive

27-INCHCARPETRUNNER
YOUR CHOICEf

1!.?

..... ,,~~,¥.{

,"\"@mstrong

STYUSTIC DLES

67Ja : ~~;~:Sistanty .Easy care
• Self-stick

EACH ICARtON OF 45 30.151

D~ BACK IWAU. BASE
COVE

MOULDING
YOUR CHOICE!

1!x!.
• Protects

carpets from
mud, dirt and grease

• Black, brown, spring green or smoke blue
• Extra toulilh and long wearing, special non·

skid backmg
• Soil hiding color combinations, no edge ravel

or delamination

'0311 PAGE 5· CHI, CLE, COL, COR, Del. EVL, FWA, IND. OKC, PEN, PEO, PHI. PIT, POR. RIC. SAN. STl. TUL. W1C. 218189



• DDDDn.nLJ 1,../D DDDDD
. CIRCULAR SAWS

• A heavY duty performer with 2·1/8-HP
·'ocludes blade guards, steel wrap-

around shoe and permanently
lUbricated sleeVe bearing

15 AMP
MOTOR

~
PLYWOOD CROsscur 16 TOOTH SMAl1 TOOTH

1ft 1ft 3!~1S! 20!!• 71f4-lnch blade
• 15 amp motor

a-.._~ ;,...--- --.1 • All ball and roller bearings

PAGE 6A • DET • 218189
'0311________________________ ti



• Power screwdriving makes common household tasks easier and quicker. 1795
• Drives screws faster, and with less fatigue than manual screwdriver.
• Wall mounting charging base, includes bit storage.
• Combination slotted and Phillips screwdriver bit included.

W - #9018

• BlACK& PROFESSIONAL J/8-INCH
,. DECKER v kWERSIBLE HICH-TORQUE

DRILL Kif #1910-1$ • Compact design for more comfortable use.
• 65 watt DC motor delivers high torque.
• One hour recharger for fast charging of energy

pack.
• Overload circuit breaker protects motor.
• Includes: Energy pack, charger, carrying case,

chuck key.

-~~

:': I ~ ./2-IIICM
~~,:, I MEAW-DUN,
!A, ;' JI DRILL
~ ~ . J 'OP4700

- J • Variable speed, reversible motor.

PAGE 7.GHI,ClE, 80S, TOl, woe. COL. DAV. DET. EVl. FlS. FWA. GRP.IND. KCM. lU8IAMA.OKC, PEO. PHI. PIT. POR. RIC. STL. TUl. WIC· 2/8189
"0311

II//~BlACK&DECKER
,. S/a-lileM
PROFESSIONAL VARIABLE SPEED

~~9ILL$76 • Variable speed (0-1200)
reversing drill.

• Ball bearing construction. '----.1..._

MEAW-DUW
DRftfALl

SCREW-SHOOTER

:~~1$78
• Double Insulated 3.5 amps.

lr-,_-s/-S"-Dm-All-SCREW--S,-, LB-.-.. -.. -=-.. '=75"......,1

t
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ALUMINUM OXIDESANDPAPER

-~~1~A!.:'~, ','*' ,1 5 grades
~

- >
.!J "F'~ "'-

" '" -..~.....,.,.
ttiel1ewel qroup "

EZ PAINTR
7·PlECE

OIIE COATER
SET

• Open screen resists
clogging

• Two 4-3/8" x 11"
sheets per pak

NUISANCE
DUST MASK

, 1~l
,,_~/ OFS

• Easy to breathe through
'8651 • Lightweight and comfortable

• Offers relief from dusts and pollens

\ijj1FAST 'N
...~FINALTM

SPACICUNO

2~!
• Repairs walls.

ceilings. dries
fast without
cracking '9151 '9051 '6051

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCA TlONS:

PAGE 8· DEl. FLS. GRP· 218189

•

'400 E. , ""LE (BASELINE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD. (IN THE OlD BEL·AIR DRIVE IN) 893-4900
',NNLN'OVON

VI
IA 0 30000 PlYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS FROM WONDERLAND MALl(SOUTH OF '.1l6) S22.2900
012 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS MALL 344-8855

IN FLINT 0 G 3803 MILLER RD AT I 7S 733-7S82
IN SAGINAW 0 S202 BAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION so MALL 792·seS7
IN STERLING HEIGHTS 0 12000 HALL RD Mse AT MS3 254-4640
IN SOUTHGA TE 014800 Dlll·TOlEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 24~
INMT.CLC",ENS037SSSS GRATIOT 1 BLOCKN OFMETROPKWV ~

o

NOW OPEN
IN ROYAL OAK I

4949 COOLIDGE HWY.
435-7910 oeT

'0311


